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INTRODUCTION.

A
much

H E

refult of

following ProJuSlh-n^ (the

reading, refle<5lion,

and coohderable

experi

contains Obfervations on the fituations. cli
mates and feaions iri which
Rcrrttting or Bilious
Fevers are moil prevalent ; the cauies from whence

ence.)

they originate, the circumftnnces which render them
epidemic j remarks on Sydenham's doctrine of the
influence of conftitutions

mofphcre.

Intermitteuts
and

a

or

conditions of the

An examination of the

queflion,

at-

whether

Remittents are contagious or not ;
comparifon of their diftingmlhing fymptoms,
or

with thofe of the Contagious Fever, commonlycalled the Yellow Fever, which has cccafioned fo
much mortality and diftrefs, in different fea-port

of the United States of America, iince the
With a defcription of the Remitting
year 1793.
Fever as it appears in Philadelphia ; and the method
of treatment which the Author has experienced to
be mod fuccefsful.
An Abilract is alfo annexed of the opinions
and obfervations of almofl all the phyficians,
that have pradifed in different ages, and in different
climates, which have come to the Author's know
ledge, that he thinks worthy of notice ; the object
of vluch, is to furniih thole at a diftancc from pub
lic lioraiies, with a compendious and connected
view of every tiling intcrefting, that has been rublhhed, and that lies fcat'.cred in a multitude of vo
of
lumes on the fu'vject ; free from the
towns

falacious and

mifleading theory, or

pcrvyriicns
inisreprefen-

the

taaons

(

iv

)

of uncharitable, and diflorting party fpirir.
fore expects that this part of the fubject
He
at iea.'>. will afford the difcerning and judicious
reader, both pleafure and profit.
The experienced Lind,* was of opinion, that a
'.ati'n;;.-

of the writings on
would be a valua
of ufeful
treafures
contain
would
it
as
ble work,
1
knowledge in a final compafs, provided facts and
naked truths difengaged from conjecture, or hypo-

judicious fynopfis, or abftract
fevers, in a chronological feries,

thefis were only ret ined.
In fuch a work we might contemplate under one
view, the principal advances which have been made
towards a more complete knowledge ol fevers, and
a more fuccefsful method of treating them, from the

firft records of the healing art, to the prefent period.
Such a work wculd alfo aflift us, in judging how
far hypothefes and pre-conceived opinions, (which
teach by rule to ftray) have retarded its progrefs,
It would alfo enable us to difand adv.-ncement.
the
deductions, and conclufions drawn
tingcifh
from experience and obfervation, thofe pillars of
certainty and truth, from thofe derived from con
jecture, or mi flak en facts.
An appendix is alfo added, exhibiting facts and
reflections relative to the fynochus icteroides or
yellow fever.
How the Author has executed his defign, mud
be determined by thofe who are competent judges
of the fubject, but he flatters himfelf, that the im
partiality and fidelity with which he has endea
voured to execute it, will have the effect of foftening the cenfure,f which its defects may merit.
*
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OBSERVATIONS

ON

BILIOUS

FEVERS.

Jd EVERS are termed bilious, when at
their commencement, or during their progrefs, a
greater quantity of bile is fecreted and excreted than
in time of health*
Fevers in which a preternatural or excefhve fecretion and excretion of bile, is a chara&criftic fymptom,

have always more or lefs of a remilhon with refpeft to
the violence of the fcverifh fymptoms once in every
twenty-four hours ; this remilhon in the greater!; num
ber of cafes takes place every day in the forenoon, and
the feverilh fymptoms begin to encreafe about noon,
or
imitating the type or form of what is called a dou
ble tertian ague, the remilhon comes on one day in the
forenoon, and the next in the afternoon ; or alter
nately one day in the afternoon, and the next in the

forenoon.

BILIOUS FEVERS,

accompanied with bi
univerfally than any
are not fo
dangerous,
typhus, yet from the unithe frequency of their oc

Or fevers of the remitting kind
lious evacuations, prevail more
other kind, and although they

pedilence or
verfality of their fway, and
currence they deftroy greater

or

mortal,

as

numbers in a courfe of
kind
or form of fever.
than
other
years,
any
Dunn ;;-, or foon after the periodical
rainy feafons of
the torrid zone, efpecially where the foil is moid and
A

unfneltered

C

»

)

mvfheltered from the parching rays of a vertical fun,
and abounds with putrefying, vegetable and animal lubftances.
Fevers of a remitting type with \ reternatural
excretions of bile, often occafion mortality ahnod equal
to that of the Afiatic
plague.
This fever not only dedroys the majority of new
fettlers in fuch fituations, but renders the conditucions
of thofe who efcape with life, infirm the remainder of
their days.
In many parts of Europe, particularly where the fi
liation is flat, and the foil moid, this fiend dretches
his baneful fcepter over the fickening land, the whole
autumnal feafon.
Along the Tyber in Italy, and on the flat grounds
of Hungary in Germany, where the hummers are long,
and the heat extreme, bilious remitting fevers are the
moll fatal in the catalogue of difeafes.
Holland, which
is little better than an extenfive morafs,
though fituated fo far north, is periodically vifited
by the bilious
It alfo extends its fway to many parts of
fever.
Eng
land and Ireland.
Nor is the continent of North
America exempt from its baneful power.
Throughout all the low grounds from Canada to
Florida, this didemper infefts the country at dated

periods.
That the bilious fever is only a variety of the inter
mitting fever, altered in its afpect and fymptoms by
climate, feafon, foil, and the fenfible qualities of the
atmofphere, &c. is rendered certain, from its prevailing
in fimilar fituations and dates of the weather in all
countries.
Thus, in the low grounds of fome of the Provinces
of Germany, thofe fevers which owe their
origin to the
effluvia derived from a moid and putrid foil,
appear in
the form of fimple tertians, or didincl:
quotidians, while
in Hungary where the ground is more level, and the
atmofphere almod moticnlefs for want of hills to conduel the winds, the fever produced
by the fame ex
halations, appears in the form of a
with ma

remittent,
lignant fymptoms and exceflive bilious evacuations,
which in its progrefs, unlefs
fpeedily relieved by na

ture

*d

(

3

)

degenerates into a date of ex'reme debility,
difplays fymptoms exactly like thofe of the molt'
malignant typhus, or putrid fever as it is commonly
called, occafioned by contagion.
In Italy, a fever the fame in kind, but
differing in
degree of violence, often appears in the fhape of a
double tertian, or irregular remittent, and is often at
tended in its progrefs with pitechiac or purple fpots,
and apthous ulcerations in the mouth and fauces.
ture or

art,

and

In Holland the fame occafional or efficient caufe,
produces a fever with diftinct intermilhons every, or
every third day.
Jn Ethiopia, and in all that tract of country from
Sues to Babel Mondel, it gives the difeafe the femblance

of the

in its mod malignant form.
well as in other countries, the fevers
America,
which are occafioned by the air of marfheo, or the
eiduvia of putrefying vegetable or animal fubdances,
are
amazingly influenced in their afpecl: and fymptoms,
by the foil, fituation, climate, feafon ; and by the pre
ceding and prefent qualities of the atmofphere, and the
cudomary mode of living of the inhabitants.
In the nothern dates, fevers from tjie recited caufe,
are feldom epidemic,
though cafes of remitting fever
are by no means rare in thofe dates, in
marfhy fitua
tions during the autumnal months, but they moltly ap
In the middle dates
pear in the form of intermittents.
remittents with bilious evacuations are very common,
but feldom very complicated or malignant, except
when the preceding fpring and dimmer have been moid
Neither dry and hot, or wet and cool hum
and fultry.
mers, have been obferved to render this kind of fever
either general or malignant : On the contrary, when
In

/

/

pedilence

as

it does occur after fuch feafens, it is generally con
nected with an inflammatory diathefis, and requires
blood-letting and purging, repeated as often as the
fymptoms refume any appearance of violence, as well
a,-; the drict obfervance of the
antiphlogidic regimen, to
But in Vir
reduce it to its natural and fimple form.
and
North
and
South
Carolina,
Georgia, where
ginia,
the heat is more intenfe, and the foil more putrid, along
the

(

4

)

the fhores and ouzy banks of large rivers and ponds of
dagnanr water, particularly after the rice harved in
September and October, when an exteniive furface of
moid foil is expofed to the piercing rays of the fun, a
lever of the remitting kind is generated, which exhibits
fymptoms of alarming debility and malignancy ; and

yet, there is not one indance on record, of this fever
however malignant and mortal it may have been to the
perfons affe&ed by it, ever being contagious, or of
having communicated a fever didinguiihed by the
fame affembkme of fymptoms, from one perfon to
another.
The authorities qaoted by Dr. Rufh, of its being
contagious in other parts of the world, fhall be exa
mined in the eourfe of thefe obfervations.
From the influence of climate and lituation upon
the conditutions of the inhabitants, it is reafonable to
expert, that a diverhoy in the treatment of the fame
difeafe would be requihte.
The fuggefthms of reafon
are in this indance, fupported
by the obfervations of
authors of the mod extenfive experience and fagacity ;
among- thefe may be mentioned, Baglivi, Zimmerman,
Pringle, Tiffot : and of more recent date, Lind, Bruce,
and facbhon.
That difeafes the fame in kind, differing only in de
gree, require not only a treatment chimi-hm in degree,
but in kind, we learn from the medical writers of dif
ferent countries.
Thus we are informed, that the inhabitants of France
bear bleeding without injury, and often with evident
benefit, in almod every form of fever that occurs there;
while in Italy it is thought to do injury in almod
every
cafe of fever.
Emetics, and other evacuants, agree
with the conditutions of the Germans, while fudorifics
and cordials ftiit belt to animate and warm the
phleg
matic Hollander.

Binders, volatiles, aromatics and wine, are of ufe in
the remillions of the fevers that prevail in the autumnal
feafon in the fouth of Europe, as well as in the fouthern
dates of America, during every period of the difeafe.
But in the northern dates they are feldom admiflible,
till

>

(

5

)

till the vigor and tenfion of the arterial fyflem has been
reduced by blood-letting, pur ing, refrh'eratinp- drinks,
and abitinence.

Ihould therefore always compare the cli
and foil of the country where an author has beau
in habits of making his obfervations, with thofe of his
own, before he fubmits to be governed by his rules or
advice.
Unlefs he docs this, he will be at a lofs to
know whether the practice of the author he may have
occafion to conlult, will apply to the difcafts where
he refides or not.
It alfo requires great caution as well as difcernment,
to avoid being milled
by the. plaufible theories of fpeculative and ianciiul authors.
Forinhanee, who, after
reading in one of thofe authors, that every fever owes
its oxnunice and continuance to a date of debility ;
that it is aggravated by debilitating powers, and that
purgatives of every Ipecies are debilitating powers,
wouhi venture to employ a medicine of this dais, in
the cure of any bind of fever ?
Yet in hot climates,
where extreme and conflant heat, and a variety of
other circumfl mces, are faid to be conflamly confpiring
to encreafe the fuppofed caufe of the diicufe
(debility,)
there is nothing more common, nothing more benefi
cial, than the frequent employment of mild purges in
renmiing bilious fevers.
Or who that reads, that a convulfive date of the ar
teries is the proximate caufe of every fever, whether,
pediiential, typhus, intermittent, or remittent, and that
copious blood-letting and purging are the bed remedies
in one variety of fever arifing from the fame oiigin,
viz. dimulus with all the other varieties, would hehhate
to employ the fame remedies without meafure or referve, in every form that can poflibly occur.
Intermittent and remittent fevers, as well as fevers
accompanied with local aihdcHons, are greatly influen
ced, not only by the climate and foil, but by the feafon
and ieiifdule qualities of the atmofphere.
Sir JohnPringle remarks, that " In Holland towards
June, (a healthy month ;) Inflammatory fevers begin
to recede, ;t»id that bilious remitting and malignant
fevers

Phyficians

mate

—

■

(

6

)

fevers often fucceed, and continue throughout the dim
and autumn, until the return of winter, when in
flammatory fevers recommence ; the feafons and difeafes interchanging and running into each other.'*
Dr. Monro relates, that " The firfl time he faw much
of the remitting fever in Germany, was about the end
At that
of June, foon after the army took the field.
time the remiflions were fhort, and the fever partook
much of the nature of the common inflammatory fever,
and mod of the fick were cured by blood letting, and
other antiphlogidic remedies.
After the middle of June, the fever did not partake
near fo much of the inflammatory nature as before ;
the remiflions became much more evident, and it was
attended much oftner in the beginning with bilious
vomitting and purging, and in fome few the diforder
turned to a dyfentery.
"
A few had it changed into a continued putrid
fever, from the wards in one of the hofpitals being too
much crowded— and in fome few it terminated in regu
In November feveral were taken ill of the
lar agues.
fever
in the garrifon of Bremen, which modly
remitting
ended in a regular intermittent, the endemic diflcmper
of the place."
"
In June 1762, the remitting fever began to appear
mer

"

—

among the troops

at Natzungen, and continued
frequent through the dimmer and autumn, the
greated part terminated this year in regular agucr,
modly in tertians, and were cured by the bark, whereas
the year before, very few terminated this way.'1
(This is a clear proof of the influence of climate and

again
to

be

foil upon the conditution, and of the power of condi"
tution in modifying difeafe.)
Mod of thofe ill of
this fever, had a yellowifh colour of the countenance,
which went off with the fever ; in fome more obfervable than in others ; in general it was
flight ; fome few
became yellow all over."
Dr. Pringle has alio taken notice of this
yellownefs
fometimes occuring in cafes of remitting fever, and re
marks, that it was found more frequent during the fird
campaign, than afterwards.

Dr.

*

(

7

)

Dr. Lind, the mod experienced phyfician of the prefont age in febrile difeafes, relates, that " The
years

1765

and

1766,

were

diflinguifhed by

an

uncommon

appearance of intermitting and remitting fevers in
mod parts'of England, one obvious caufe of this was
the unufual frequency of the
eaderly wind, (which con
trary to what it is in America is always dry and hot in
that climate.)
Ci
The year 1765 was remarkable, not only for the
long continuance of eaderly winds, but alfo for an ex
traordinary degree of heat: In the month of Augud,
the thermometer was often as high as 820 in the mid
dle of the day. This confiderahle addition of heat, to
gether with the want of refrefhing rains, greatly fpread
this fever, increafed its violence, and in
many cafes
its form.
changed
c;
The violence of the fever, with its appearances in
an

intermitting, remitting,

ed
its

as

or a continued form, mark
of the foil.
In Portfmouth,
fymptoms were bad, worfe at Kingdon, and dill
more violent and
dangerous in a dreet called the halfwhere
the dtuation of the houfes are low
way-houfe,
and damp.
"
A condant pain and
giddinefs of the head, were
the mod infeparable and didrefling fymptoms of this
difeafe : fome were delirious ; and a few vomitted up
a
quantity of bile, and in all, the countenance was yel
low.
The univerfality of this fever, together with its
uncommon
fymptoms, were at fird alarming ; but
when the lancet was withheld, and the bark given
in large dofes few died.
plentifully
"
The difeafe decreafed with the heat of the weather,
and in the lAntcr appeared chiefly in the form of a

it

were

the

nature

—

quartan ague'."
We learn from the Obfervations of Dr. R. Jackfon in
his treatife on the Fevers of Jamaica, that the feafon
of the year has confiderable effect upon the diathefis of
the fyilem, and confcquently upon the type, or form of
the
*

(Lind

on

Dill-ilb of Idol Climates, Edit. 26.. p.

a1;.)

(

8

)

Thus in the dry
the fever, even within the tropics.
feafon (from December to April) though the remiflions
are not
always more perfect, the type is commonly
more Ample, and the general diathefis more inflamma
tory. In the rainy months, remiflions are more didinct,
but the type is more complicated, and the general dia
thefis has a drong tendency to puirefcency, and often
The domach,
with fympioms of nervous aflection.
bowels" and liver, like wife differ more in this feafon
Eehdes this.
than in the dryer months of the year.
difference which arifes from feafon, we alfo find very
Thus in hilly difconftant effects from local fituation.
of
the inflammatory diathefis, with
tricts there is more
to the head and lungs,
determination
more frequent
in flat and champaign
than
remiflions
diftinct
and lefs
domach
and
where
the
countries,
biliary fyftem fuller
a remarkable manner."
This effect of feafon and foil, is dill more remarkable
in the intermitting or remitting fever of the United
In the fpring and beginning of
bhates of America.
dimmer, the double tertian or remitting fever, is the
mod ufual type of fever in the marfhy tracts, and low
in every part of the Union, and the remiflions

in

grounds,

fhort and imperfect.
In the months of Augud and September, and part
of October, quotidians, and fevers with very imperfect
and obfeure remiflions are more prevalent than any

are

other forms or types. As the autumn advances, fmgle
tertians and remittents, with inflammatory fymptoms
become mod prevalent.
Befides the changes, produced in the type and fymp
toms of fevers produced by the air of marfhes, or the
effluvia of putrefying vegetable fubdances by the change
of feafon, and the condition of the foil, climate has a
comiderable e fleet upon it For on York-Ifland, the
type is generally, even in the heat of dimmer, fmgle
tertian. In Georgia, the fmgle tertian is the prevailing
type only in the winter and fpring.
In dimmer and part of autumn, double tertians are
common ; and types of a dill more
complicated kind
frequently make their appearance in certain fituations—

of

(

9

)

of all the fouthern dates.
Dyfentery, dropfy, and fe
with
accompanied
malignant fymptoms, are likewife more frequent in the fouthern, than in the eaftern
or middle dates ; and
the courfe of the fever in the
former in general, is more certainly checked in its
early llage by the Peruvian bark, than in the latter.
Virginia lies about half wav between New-York and
Savannah, and the1 general effects of its climate on the
common endemic of the
country, correfponds in a great
meafure with its local dtuation.
Deviations from the
lertian type are more
frequent here than in New-York,
but lefs fo than in
Georgia.
ver j

Sporadic

casks

of

remitting

fever

occur at

Phila

delphia, in the fpring, and early part of dimmer. Du
ring thofe feafons, they are generally accompanied with
inflammatory fymptoms, and the remiflions are very
imperfect and obfcure for the firfl three or four days,
after which they become more evident, and in *a few
days more, unlefs prevented by improper treatment or
con duct,
change to complete inter mittents, which are
removed
rcadiiy
by the ufe of the bark.
In the cafes which

in the vernal and dimmer
feldom obfbrvable, ex
cept at the acceflion of the fever, or with thofe fymp
toms which uflier it in.
Nauiea and occafional puking, are common at the
acceflion of every fpecies of fever, whether inflamma
tory, nervous, or intermitting : Under thefe circumdances more or lefs bile is generally ejected, but as this
is merely the effect, and not the caufe of the vomiting,
and as the evacuation of bile in any form or variety of
remitting fever, is only a fymptom, and not a caufe of
the difeafe, there is no propriety in naming the fever
bilhm;, in which it only occafionally and under parti
cular, or accidental circumdances becomes a predomi
nant
fymptom. With the fame propriety it might be
denominated inflammatory in thofe cedes where the
pulfe is Arong and quick, the {kin hot and drv during
the
B
occur

feafons, bilious fymptoms

are

C
the

)

*©

exacerbations, though

the remiflions be

regular

and didinct.

fever is derived from the fame
occafional caufe, miafmata, operating on conditutions,
In both forms the

in diathefis.
The paroxifms of pure intermitting fevers are always
finifhed in lefs than twenty-four hours ; fo likewife in
remitting fevers, though the hot and fweating dages of
the paroxifm do not entirely ceafe before the expiration
of twenty-four hours from the acceflion of each pa
roxifm ; they always differ before that time, a confiderable abatement or remiflion of their violence ; and at

differing only

—

thefameperiodeveryday, or every other day, a paroxifm
is in fome fhape renewed, which runs the fame courfe
as

before.
When it

happens, and in certain circumdances this
is often the cafe, efpecially in an advanced date of this
fever, that the remiflion is imperfect, is perhaps with
out fenfible perfpiration, and that the returning parox
ifm is not marked by the mod ufual fymptoms of a
cold dage, but chiefly by the aggravation or exacer
bation of a hot dage, it is difficult to didinguifh the
difeafe from that fpecies of fever denominated typhus,
But if
occafioned by contagion, or human effluvia.
thefe have paffed from an intermitting or remitting
form, to that of a continued one, and dill fhew fome
tendency to become intermittent once a-day, or at lead
every fecond day, and there is no foundation to fufpect
expofure to contagion or human effluvia, and if they
have but one paroxifm in the courfe of twenty-four
hours, they certainly ought to be confidered and treated
"
Continued fevers which arife from
as remittents. For
fhew
little
contagion,
tendency to become intermittent
or remittent, in
any part of their courfe, and efpecially
after the fird week of their continuance, and have pretty
condantly an exacerbation, and remiflion twice in the
courfe of every twenty-four hours."*
—

*

Cullens Pra&ke pf

theram with

notes

in

1

Phyfic,

p.

73d, fcft,

29,

publifhed by

Ro-

791.

Tw«

(

»
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Two circumdances diametrically oppofite in their
nature, appear to occafion the remitting fever, to aflume
a continued form, viz. a
phlogidic diathefis, and a de
fect o;' power in both the nervous, and vafcular
fydems.
'n the one date, the actions produced in the circu
lating vefHs are preternaturally flrong and quick, in
the other they are
preternaturally weak and irregular.
Inflammatory topical affections are very apt to occur
durimr the feafon when remittents and intermittents are
prevalent, upon any fudden change of weather to a
colder flate ; particularly after rain has continued for
three or four days, which is very common at, or foon
after the autumnal equinox.
In thefe cafes, the remillions of pain and fever are more obfervable every
morning, than when they occur in winter or fpring ;
which evinces that they are either connected with the
caufe of common intermittents, or that the conditutions
of people are diipofed, at that feafon to take on an in
termittent or remittent form, notwithdanding the prefence of the itimulus of inflammation.
When the fmall pox becomes prevalent, either in
the natural way or by inoculation at the fame feafon,
the fever with which it is accompanied frequently afAnd even the malignant
fumes the remittent form.
yellow fever which prevailed in 1793, did the fame in
numerous indances, though it had few fymptoms in
other refpccts like thofe of a common remittent, and
differed from it effentially in its origin, nature, caufe,
and manner of attack.
The celebrated Sydenham (who, by the by, was a
very erroneous philofopher) milled by vague and erro
neous notions, refpecting influential conditutions of the
atmofphere (which he afcribed to fome fecret and inex
plicable alteration in the bowels of the earth, or to the
influence of the planets;*) held an opinion that the
reverie of what I have afligned, took place when the
fmall
—

*

ed

Sec his Letter

by

count

to

Dr.

Goodall, in his whole works tranflatla which he gives an ac

Swan, ;d. Kdit. page 547.
of :hc rife of a new fever.

—

(

M
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fmall pcx or plague prevailed : " For thefe," fays he,
either banifhed all other difeafes, or compelled them
to wear their
livery; that is, they aflumed their type,
and leading fymptoms, and required the fame kind el
"

treatment:
An opinion totally incompatible with d,ehs
and later obfervations.
An author of more modern.
from
date,
confounding epidemics derived from con
with
thofe from feafon, and foil, has alio fallen
tagion,
into the fame error."
It has been, and is ftill the opinion of feveral pbyficians of refpectability, not
only in Philadelphia,
but alfo in Baltimore, New York, and Bodon, that the
contagious yellow fever which has prevailed during the
dimmer and autumnal months, in feveral of the feais the fame
port towns of America, fince the year 179
in kind, differing only in
with
the
common bi
degree
lious remittent; and becaufe the feafon was dry, and
uniformly warm when ic prevailed at Philadelphia in
1793 ; its contagious quality was afcribed to thai cauh ,
and when it prevailed at New York in
1795, became
the weather was remarkably wet at that time, it waa as
prcpofleroufly afcribed to that circumhance.
It is not only rational to
fugpofe, but many facts
favour the opinion, that when no other difeafe Appears
in the place where a contagious difeafe:
prevails, that the
feafon or fenfible qualities of the air, or e\ in Unions
from the foil at that time, are net favourable to the
ge
neration of the difeafes ufually endemic at that feed m
It is impoflible that the
contagion fhould have the ef
—

,

t

fect of

banifhing them, as it
quality of the air, to any

have no effect up n
from the bodies
of thofe with the difeafe.
F^cts relative to the date of
the weather at New York in the autumn of
1795, and
at
Philadelphia theprefent year, viz. 1797, which '"ere
wetter and cooler than
many preceding damns had
been, as well as thofe contained in almod every mo
dern medical author, efiablifh this.
It is merely
owing to a change in the fenfible qua
lities of the air, or to the removal of the various efflu
via, or impurities with which it is occafionally mixed,
that one epidemic fucceeds or takes
cf
the

can

extent

piace

another,
and

I.
and
For

not to

J3

J

the influence of'one
In the warm and

example:

epidemic over another.
impure air of autumn,

when intermittents prevail, pie urines are rare, but on
approach of winter the intermittents decline, and
plcurifics increafe. Is this owing to the influence of
the one difeafe over the other, or is it owing to a
change in the fenfible qualities of the air ? That febrde difeafes derived from contagion, and thofe from
inar(h effluvia, often prevail in the fame place, and at
the done time, is known to every pcn'en acquainted
with medical hiilory.
Even Sydenham has recorde I
ih*

inhmces,

(though they contradict his doctrine of occult
of feveral difeafes different in kind, being epi
demic in the fame place at the fame time *.
Change
of feafon always banifhes fome kinds of difeafe, and fa
vours- the
generation and propa ;ation of others. This
is fo fimple and obvious, that none but a man wedded
to the moil
extravagant theory, would have looked into
the bowels of the earth, or up to the dars for the
cauies)

came.

IV hi en

however I reflect that

philofophy

was

only

beginning
emerge from gothic dark uefs, in which
ii had long been funk, at the time Sydenham publithed
his obfervations; 1 am willing to make due allowance
n'ut the prefent rera, when philofophy
lor his errors:
has arrived at a date of improvement, which approaches
to perfection, fuch errors are not entitled to the fame
toleration.
I dial I now tranferibe a few remarks from other au
thorities, which will remove every doubt, that two con
tagious difeafes, different in kind, may prevail in the
fame place at the fame time. Examples of this kind
are mentioned
by the experienced Dr. Lind, in his Ob
fervations on the Difeafes incidental to Europeans in
Hot Climates, page 126, 5th Edit: And Ruiiel on the
Plague, at page 24 and 48, relates that the remitting
fever prevailed at Aleppo in Augud 1760, when the
to

—

plague
*

F<>iuenb;c Conftitution of
page i.}2; Edit. A. translated by Swan.

See his Account of the

and 7:,

at

1670,

71,

(

M

)

plague was on the decline, and in November
the plague and the fmall pox prevailed there
fame time.
Mertins in his

Hidory

of the

plague

at

1761,
at

the

Mofcow in

177 1, at page 186 gives fimilar examples.
Dr. Maximillian Plinta has publifhed an Account
of the Scarlet Fever and Hooping Cough, being preva
lent at Elangen in the year 1 790, at the fame time with
an
epidemic fmall pox. Difeafes of various defcription
alfo came under the notice of- feveral phvficians in
Philadelphia, during the prevalence of the malig
nant yellow fever in 179^.
Several cafes of fmall
under
care
of
Dr. Deveze, and Dr.
the
pox:came
DufTield, at Bufii Hill hofpital, which were fent out of
the city previous to the eruption, from fufpicion of their
having the malignant yellow fever.
Several cafes of the fame kind came under my own
notice: A Mr. Quinton from New England, died of
the fmall pox, at Mrs. Newark's in Spruce dreet at the
time, when two of her other lodgers had the yellow
fever.
Several cafes of quotidians and tertains came
under my care in different parts of. the city, and in the
fuburbs, where the contagion never reached.
the fame difeafe prevailed in the dimmer and part of
the autumn of 1794, at Fell's Point, adjoining Balti
more ; at which time the fmall
pox alfo became epide
mic, as appears by the report of the Committee of
Health, ami a letter from Dr. Buchannan, dated Octo
ber the nth, 1794, publifhed in the Gazette of the
—

U. S.

Dr.

Oabober, 6th 1794.
Monfon, in his account of the yellow fever which

prevailed at New Haven in 1794, fays the fcarletina
prevailed at the fame time, and that a greater number
of perfons were affected with the fcarletina, than with
the yellow fever ; fee his letter to Noah Webder,
Efq.

p?ge 179 of Webfler's Collection on Bilious Fevers.
In the prefent year alfo, I faw feveral cafes of fcarlet
fcvtr, and of the fmall pox, in the fame part of the city
where the malignant fever was mod prevalent, and one
cafe of the latter, in the fame chamber with two other
rvd.hnts, ill of the malignant fever.

(

'5

)

From this ffalement it appears, that all that can with
propriety be underdood by an epidemic conditution of
the atmofphere, is, that it is rendered more capable of
retaining miafmatic effluvia and contagious matters, at
one time than another, or that it renders the human
body more fufceptible of contagious, as well as more
liable to febrile difeafes from other exciting caufes, at
one time than another.
From the facts on record refpecting the plague, it appears that a certain range of
temperature is requifite for the contagion, by which it
is propagated, to operate : Hence it would appear that.
the pedilential contagion is attached to, and rendered
volatile to a certain extent, by a certain quantity of ca
loric or matter of heat, or is attenuated and diffufed by
the action of fenfible heat, like water converted into va
pour, fo as to be fpecifically lighter than the air near
the furface of the ground. This opinion appears to be
confirmed, from the effects of exceflive heat, as well as
by thofe of frod : The one rendering it more light and
volatile, foas torife too high to have any effect; the other
detaching the caloric, and letting the contagious parti
cles fall to the ground, kc.
Whether the effluvia with which the atmofphere cf
cities is occafionally replenilhed from the various fources
of nature, and art, can have the effect of rendering any
kind of contagion more active and deleterious, or not, I
am not
prepared to determine ; but it is reafonable to
fuppofe a circumflance of this kind, by diminifhing the
purity of the atmofphere, renders it fooner faturated
with thecontagious particles, and cannot fail of rendering
the human body more eafily affected, and the difeafe
more
dangerous when it doc; take place.*
This
*

to

The kind of atmofphere, aeccrdinp; to \Tead, mod favourable
the propagation of peltilcntinl fevers, is that which is hot, moill

but Ira v. recent obfervations, it appears, that the con
tagion of the vellow fever is molt aohe in 'die month of Sep
tember, when the temperature of the air in the middle of the
d.'V, generally ranges between 6o° at id So°, aril is about IO°
lower e\tn morningr and c\enin<g : Thb ineepialitv inthe tempe

and calm.

rature

to

—

rendering

beaifecied,

me

body exce'ehn hy irritable, e; d liable
I;, by lonta^lon, but by marh) miaiir.ata.

human

uol on
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This explanation of epidemic conditutions of the air,
being lefs vifionary than that of Dr. Sydenham, and dipported by a greater number of facts, and obfervations,
is the one I have adopted, and the one that 1 recom
mend to the attentive examination of the reader.
It has become fafhionable in this city, to call every
fever bilious, that occurs in the dimmer an.! autumn,
whether accompanied with a preternatural I'ecretion and
This is certainly very objec
efhufion of bile or not.

tionable,

it has

tendency

to

miflead, all who

are
go
of difeafes ;
naufea and fome puking fometimes occur at the acceffion of every kind, or variety of fever, and more or lefs
bile is at that time generally evacuated ; but as this is
merely the effect of the cold dage of the fever, and the
condition of the fydem at that time, and not the caufe
of the fever ; the impropriety of denominating it from
that circumdance mud be obvious, efpecially, as that
is not a condant, but accidental fymptom of the fever.
On the other hand, if it be denominated a pblogiflic
or adhenic remittent,
according to the diathefis defignated by the fymptoms, the young practitioner, will
not be fo liable to miltake the true indications, and
will employ thofe means warranted by the experience
of ages, for the reduction of excefflve action, or the
dhpport of declining drength, as fymptoms may in
dicate.

verned

'

as

by

a

names, indead of the

fymptoms

OF THE CAUSES

OF

BILIOUS

FEVERS.

Sl ROM the numerous obfervations which
have been made in difterent quarters of the world,
there can be no doubt, that the caufe of the fevers
under confideration, is a miafma or exhalation, which
iffues from a marihy or putrid foil, or from putrefying
vegetable and animal fubdances. The fimilarity in the
feafon, dtuation, and foil, in the different countries and
diftricts in which thefe kind of fevers prevail, and ef
pecially the time of the year in which they are mod
epidemic and dangerous, concur in proving that how
ever
fymptoms may vary in different fituations and
conditutions, they arife from one common caufe, and
that caufe is miafma.
This miafma is fuppofed to partake of the nature of
the pntrid iource from whence it is derived, but what
ever its nature may be, it exids in the atmofphere over
the foil or putrefying fubdances, from whence it arifes
in various quantities, and perhaps degrees of drength,
according to the climate, feafon, temperature of the
air, and quantity of putrid matter. Hence in tempe
rate climates in the hot feafon, it is in lefs quantity or
in lefs ftrength, than in hotter climates with a dmilar
foil.
In hot climates alfo, the heat and impurity of the
air, favours its operation, by inducing debility and pre
In tempe
ternatural irritability in the animal fydem.
rate climates the difference between the temperature of
C
the

(
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and nights, render the body more
be affected by febrile miafmata.
efpecially liable
when diffufed abroad in the at
thefe
miafmata
Why
of
mofphere
marfhy diftricts, do not produce fever in
all the inhabitants within the fphere of its influence,
or
why fome are affected by it much later than others,
can
be explained by fuppofing that it can only

the air of the

days
to

only

on relaxed, infirm, or debilitated conditutions,
and that fome debilitating caufe mud confpire with it,
before it can produce any morbid effect in vigorous
This appears to be confirm
and robud conditutions.
on
the
its
effects
ed by
emigrants from Ireland, which
arrive
in
this
country the beginning of Au
generally

operate

gud. Very few are affected with either the remitting
intermitting fever the fird feafon, though numbers
are with the
dyfentery, whereas very few of thofe that
take up their refidence in the fuburbs of Philadelphia,
efcape it the fecond or third feafon after their arrival :

or

affected the fird feafon of their arrival with
if the feafon be dry
if wet and cool, the dyfentery.
This is alfo
and hot,
the cafe with perfons who come to refide in the city, from
the wedern and hilly parts of Pennfylvania.
Mud and dagnant water in every climate, poffefs the
materials which give origin to the caufe of this fpecies
of difeafe ; but a combination of other circumdances
is requifite to give it activity.
Among the principal
of the circumdances which give activity to this caufe,
may be reckoned the influence of a powerful fun.
Hence fome fituations, which in the winter feafon are
didinguifhed for no particular difeafe, are obferved in
the hot months to be mod remarkably unhealthfuh
There are few men whofe obfervations are fo circumferibed, as not to know, that it is in the neighbourhood
of fwamps, mill-darn 3, and near the fhores of frefh
water rivers, that intermittents and remittents
chiefly
prevail ; yet it defer ves likewife to be remarked, that
though a fever of one of thefe forms is mod prevalent in
fuch fituations, no champaign or level
country is en
from
when
wet fumthem, efpecially
tirely exempt
mers are fuccecded
and
autumns.
by dry
fultry
but many

are

infflammatory fever, efpecially
—

Frefh

(

'9

)

Frefh cleared land in level countries, is rendered
much more unhealthful for fome time, than when co
The reafon is obvious ; the wood
vered with wood.
not
only dops the progrefs of noxious vapours carried
from a didance, but it alfo covers and protects the
ground from the immediate action of the fun ; in doing
which it more than counterbalances the lefs free circu
lation of the air, or the greater dampnefs of the ground.
is more erroneous, than that the
Hence no

opinion

country of its woods, renders it healthful.
Unlefs the grounds be drained and cultivated as well
as cleared, the effect is likely to be the reverfe.

clearing

a

Febrile Mi asm at a
to

a

Conveyed through

the Air

conjidcrabk Dijlancc.

TT would be a matter of utility could we determine
the
j^ with certainty to what didance from their fource,
noxious effluvia of marflies extend.
But this is a queftiou which we can not expect to afcertain with preciflion.
It is not uniformly the fame in all fituations,
depending perhaps on the concentrated date of the ex
the obftacles it meets with in
halation, at its

fource,

its progrefs, and the nature of the ground over which
Dr. Jackfon re
it paffes, or to which it is directed.
that
he
has
influence
known
their
lates,
very remark
able at the didance of a mile and a half, on the top of
an hill of
very condderable elevation, (p. 412.)
The fame author, as well as the experienced Lind, late
phydcian to Hailar Hofpital, remarks, that a fpace of
time almoft
intervenes, after expofure to the

condantly

noxious effluvia of marflies, before the fubfequent ap
"
This is not uniformly the fame
pearance of fever.
in all perfons, owing fometimes perhaps to the date of
concentration, in which the exhalation is applied to the
body, or to the peculiar aptitude of the individual, to favour
orrefidits operation." Both the lad mentioned authors
feven
agree, that the fever feldom attacks in lefs than
—

(
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expofure to the noxious effluvia, and Dr.
Jackfon fays, that he oftner obferved it to attack tourteen days after fuch expofure. (p. 415.)
The nature of this caufe of fever, though it has long
been a fubject of enquiry remains dill unknown.
From the greater violence of the fever produced by
it, as well as the complexety, and often malignity 01 its
fymptoms in foils the mod putrid, during the au

days

after

tumnal feafon, we infer that the exhalation is in the
larreft quantity, and has acquired a greater degree of
power, or that the atmofphere with which it is mixed,
is by fome means deprived of its correcting power. But
we have hitherto been able to
proceed no farther, not
modern
the
aids
which
chemiflry has furwithstanding
ni flied.
It has been fuppofed, (and the fuppofnion was adopt

by the celebrated Dr. Cullen,) to poffefs a Sccplic
Principle, but this alone is by no means diffident, to ac
count for the
very peculiar manner in which it ailh-cts
the human race.
Some other quality perhaps is there
fore connected with it, which cannot be brought under
the inflection of our fenfes. But though the ingenuity
ed

of the human

mind, has not hitherto been able to pene
the intimate nature of this caufe of fever, we Hill
have it in our power to trace its effects upon the human
conditution.
We plainly perceive that a habitual expofure to it, is
peculiarly unfriendly to the principle of life, and in a
very remarkable manner, ihertens the period of exiflence.
Hence, as recorded by Dr. jackfon, while fe
males born, and conflantiy redding in the the lowlands
of Georgia, have feldom been obferved to live
beyond
the age of forty, males feldom exceed
fifty, whereas Eu
ropeans or Americans from the northern dates, who
had arrived at manhood before
they fettled there, have
fometimes lived to a very advanced
age, though the
-majority of new fettlers have died, cf what is called a
feahbning to the climate, the fird or fecend year after
their arrival.
I hough thefe and'other indances which will occur to
trate

every

ones

recollection, afford fufheient proofs

of the
noxious

(
noxious

)
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and power of marfli effluvia,
yet we are
inltructed as to the manner by which it
become.-, io.
It will therefore profit but little, to
proiecute the
fubject any 1 art her.
Certain limits are unqueflionahly prescribed to human

by

quality

no means

relearchej,,

fancy
fions,

the p relent fubject, beyond which,
though
may take its flight, and tbemy make wide excurall is conjecture,
or
;imd darkon

1* loods of

rain, by diluting

exhalation-:,

relieve from the
inarfhy luuations

common to

upon the yellow
or

fucceeded
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obfeurity,

llels.
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by

fever,

precipitating putrid
remitting bilious fevers,

;

but rain

except when

has no effect
joined with cold,

frofl.

BILIOUS

FEVER,
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MIASMATA,

and

OR

THE

OR

FEVER

ANY

OTHER

OCCASIONED

EXHALATIONS

OR PUTREFYING VEGETABLES EVER
1.

AND WAS THE

ED

SUCH

PHIA,

IN

WHICH
IN

THE

PERIOD,
VER,

YELLOW

DEPLORABLE

FROM

MARSH

PUTRID,

CONTAGIOUS?

FEVER, WHICH OCCASION

MORTALITY

IN

PHILADEL

THE SUMMER AND AUTUMN OF

HAS

VARIETY

BY

APPEARED IN OTHER

UNITED STATES OF

I

793,

SEA-! ORT

AMERICA

SINCE

AND

TOWNS
THAT

ONLY A HIGHER GRADE OF THE BILIOUS FE

GENERATED BY THE SAME

CAUSES

?

Thefe are quedions highly intereffing to the inhabi
of this country, and as phviieians of confiderable
refpect ability differ mopiukii reipeahng them, and the
public mind has been much di-tracted by the difcordant opinions which have been publifhed on the fub
ject ; a deiire of reconciling this difference, and of
clearing it hem the ambiguity in which different views
have involv-.l it, has induced me to undertake the
trouble fame talk of collecting the fentiments and opi
nions ol the mod experienced writers on the fubject,
and is now my motive for fubmitting them to the intants

fpectien

of the

public.
To

(
To thefe I have added

planatory
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)

variety

of remarks and

ex

notes.

How far thefe

calculated to determine thofe in
mud be fubmitted to the judgment

are

tending quedions,
of judicious and impartial enquirers.

•

)

AN EXAMINATION
OK TltF

EVIDENCES RESPECTING THE
CONTAGIOUS NATURE OK

INTERMITTENT fcf REMITTENT

FEVERS

IT has been faid that it is fcarcely poflible
open practical book on medical fubjects, without
meeting with facts which edablifh the opinion, that fevers
occafioned by the exhalations from putrid vegetables are
contagious. The fevers generated by putrid cabbage,
mentioned by Dr. Rodgers, and by putrid flax men
tioned by Dr. Zimmmerman, were both of them con
tagious. Lancifi, Reverius, Bianchi, Cleghorn, Lind
of Windfor, and Clark, have alfo been quoted in fupport of this opinion. All of which fhall be noticed in

to

a

—

the fequel.
That Dr. Rodgers of Cork, was deceived with refTpect to the origin of the fever which broke out at
Wadham College, is rendered more than probable by
the obfervations of the celebrated Lind of Flaflar lloipital. This author informs us in his Elfay on Fevers
and Infection, page 290, that almod all the cafes of
fever which occur at academies and boarding- fchools
are derived from infection ; and that mod cafes of low
fever which occur in private families are derived from
the fame fource. Dr. Culleii has expreifed a fimilar opi
nion, which has been adopted by Robertfon, Clark, Forriar, and a numerous hod of authors cf the fird rate

abilities.
Dr.

^
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Dr. Zimmerman appears to have confounded epide
mic with contagious difeafes; nor fhould this be thought
extraordinary, for notwithdanding his abilities and cha
racter, he has been frequently midaken in his opinion
reflecting the remote caufes of other di, cafes. Among
other miitakes, he fays the fcurvy is propagated by con
tagion,* and that putrid fevers are occafioned by the
exhalations from putrid animal* fubdances, and the
plague at Grand Cairo, by the dench from fwarms of
dead and putrid grafshoppers and locufls.f
Lancifi who was phyfician to Pope Clement XI. was
fo much midaken in the real caufes of difeafes, that he

afcribed the peftilence which prevailed more or lets at
Grand Cairo annually, to the effluvia of hemp and flax,
which happened to be Aored in granaries near that
city, at a time when the difeafe was more general than
ufual ; he has alfo afcribed a fever which depopulated
one end of Rome, to the putrid effluvia from hcrjis lit
ter or liable clung. J
That the plague never originates in that way, but is
derived from fpecific contagion, generated in the cities
of the Ead, is clearly fhown in Mead's Short. Diieourfe
on
the Plague, publifhed in the year 1721^ and in
Ru 'lei's treatife on the fame, published, in the year
1
79 1. rihe other opinion of Lancifi, viz. that one end
of Rome was depopulated by a fever, which originated
from the putrid elliuvia cf horfes litter, &c. Profeffor
Rufli has refuted in the end Vol. of the American
Philoibomcal Tranfactions, page 211 and 212: Thefe
"
Offal matters, efpecially thofe which
are his words.
are of a
vegetable nature, fhould be removed from the

,

neighbour*

Experience

hi

Piiyfk,

page 12; of Vol. 2nd.

f Id'caa! on the Plague, fays it originates from heat and moil*
aching on head animal matter, which is alio erroneous. Id
the dang ihys he; it can be generated in this manner, but not in
if that were the cafe the dif
the temperate climates of duropc.
tirae.

eafe would be
to inlanders at

propagated by
once,

X Vol. ill. page

and
350.

not

the

to a certain extent,
another in fuccefuen.

atmofphere,

from

one to

1

'

C

neighbourhood

of

a
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dwelling

)
houfc.

dome/tic animals, during its progrefs
may be excepted from this direction.

The

dun^ of

towards manure,
Nature which
neceffary to each

made man and thefe animals
equally
others fubfidence, has
kindly prevented any inconve
nience from their living together. On the
contrary,
to
repay the hufbandman for affording fhelter to thefe
ufeful and hclplefs animals ; nature has done more :
She has endowed their
dung with a power of dedroying the eltects of marfh exhalations, and of preventing
fevers. The mifcrable cottagers in Europe who live
under the fame roof, and in fome indances in the fame
room with their cattle are
always healthy.* In Phila
delphia, fevers are lefs known in the neighbourhood of
livery dablcs, than in any other part of the city. I could
mention a family that has lived near thirty
years near
a
in
a
of
the
dable,
livery
fickly part
city, that has
never known a fever but from the fmall
pox or meafles."
Dr. Zimmerman has indeed faid, that " the effluvia
from a little heap of flax has been known to occafion a
malignant fever, which proved fatal to the family in
which it began, and afterwards fpread its
contagion
through a whole country." But it does not appear
from this paragraph, whether he meant that the e>chalation from the flax, or the fever from the family fpread
its contagion through a whole country.
This can only
be determined by reference to the original, which I
have not had an opportunity of examinino, and it is
feldom that a tranflation conveys the precife meaning
of the author.
He has not mentioned whether the
difeafe, which he fays was occafioned by the exhala
tions from the putrid flax, attacked a number at the
fame time, or in fucceflion, as they came within the
fnhere of contagion, that is within fix or eight feet of

patient, for it has been afcertained by Dr. Haygath
Cheiter, that even the contagion of the fmall pox is

the
eh

innoxious

D
*
Is this o-.ving l:> the dung of thofe animals,
«f the air from other iburces, counteracting or
trdbeut quulits of thefe exhalation* ?

the

purity

deltroying

the pa-

or

to

(

*6

)

innoxious at that didance, where a free circulation of
air is preferved.
If" the facts mentioned by Dr. Zimmerman were
out their
true, the human race might literally work
woman
of
falvation with fear and trembling, fincejione
dimmer
hot
one
; for al
born, could poflibly furvive
"
be want
fnould
of
putrid flax,"
though, a little heap
on the
there are
ground,
apples rotting

always
ing,
putrid cabbage in the garden, turnips, potatoes, onions,
and bilge
or
other vegetables in vaults or cellars,
water on ihipboard.
As to Dr. Rogers it appears evident that he did not
know the difference between contagious, and epidemic
—

difeafes, for he has afcribed the former

to

caufes which

only produce epidemics or fporadics, and not con
tagious ones. The fevers which prevailed annually at
Cork, he fays were owing to the exhalations of the
putrid blood from the flaughter-houfes, particularly
after the dimmer rains ; whereas it is well known (for
it has been often obferved) that fuch difeafes are com
mon in all
damp fituations in the autumnal feafon,
can

The healthinefs
where there are no flaughter-houfes.
of the generality of butcher's families, is oppofed to
his opinion, as well as the healthinefs of the manufac
turers of darch and indigo, where vegetable putrefac
tion greatly abounds, is to that of vegetable putrefaction
occasioning malignant, much lefs contagious fevers in
fituations open to the free introduction of the furrounding air. Unreflecting credulity, like Shakefpear's
Glendower, is always ready to afcribe fimple events to
extraordinary caufes. At my birth, fays Glendower,
ftrangephamomena appeared; comets, eclipfes, and rock
ing of the firmament. Percy to ridicule his vain credulity
and feif-fufliciency, anfwers, that all thefe phcenomena
might alfo have happened at the birth of a kitten :
Meaning that there could be no connection between
fuch phenomena, and the birth of mortals.
Phv
ficians are too often apt
to
attribute the caufe
of things to fome circumdance mod obvious to
their fenfes, or to fome remarkable circumdance in,
—

.

or

phenomenon

which

accompanies

or

preceeds any
difeafe;

,C

*7

)

difeafe; and for want of tracing all the circumdances
their fource, midake effects or coincidents for caufes./

to

Thus in the year 1699, when the yellow fever ceafed
upon the coming on of frod, becaufe Roger Gill
a
preacher had offered himfelf fome time before, as a
facrifice for the people, and foon after died, with others

expofed to the contagion, it was generally afcribed to
a fpecial iuterpofition of Providence, indead of being
afcribed to the effect of frod, which was the phyfical
caufe of its fuppreflion.
I once faw a bodkin thruft
through a hen's heaol, fome of the balfam of Riga was
applied, the hen walked about foon after, and appeared
to recover
by the virtue of that balfam. Another hen
with a bodkin tlirtift through her head, to which no
balfam was applied, did the fame and detected the
cheat.

profeffor, fays, that Dr. Lind afcribes
to
fever
yellow
vegetable exhalations, but I
can find no fuch fentiment in any of hind's works.
! lis words are (in his Treatife of Difeafes of Hot
Climates, page 110,
5th Edition.) This fever in
general proceeds from intenfe heat, and a peculiar
unhealthfulnefs of the air, but he docs not fay how
What he
that unhealthfulnefs of the air is produced.
has faid reipecting the effects of unwholefome air at
Greenwich hofpital in Jamaica, has no other reference
to the fubject, than that every kind of fever is ag
gravated by fuch air, page 179, 5th F.dition. The fact
is, that Dr. Lind was not acquainted with the fource
of this fever, but midook it for a higher grade
of the bilious remittent fever, rendered fo by a
peculiar unwholefomencfs of the air ; but unlucki
ly for thefe opinions, there are no indances of a
bilious fever becoming contagious, nor one authen
tic indance where the difeafe under confideration
ever
occurred in any date of the atmofphere,
For
without the concurrence of fpecific contagion.
in
contained
the
fadts
I
refer
to
of
Hillary's
this,
proof
A

medical

the

—

Difeafes of Barbadoes, not to his fpeculative opinions ;
Cough's Hiftory of the Friends ; to Dr. Mitchel's Let
ter to Dr. Franklin; to Lind on Infection; to Lin-

(

23

)

ings Account of its feveral occurrences at Charledon,
time
in 1732, 1739
45 and 48, where it was each
traced to importation, and when fome of the feafons
in which it occurred, were both cooler and wetter than
I he
many which had intervened, or preceded them.
from
fact is, Lind knew
about the difeafe but
—

—

nothing

the report of others, otherwife he would not have pub
lifhed an extract of a letter from Dr. N. Smith to oppofe the opinion of its being contagious. (See his
Effay on the means of preferving the health of feamen,
&c.) If Lind was right in his opinion, the difeafe he
fpeaks of could not be the fame as the one which pre
vailed in the Wed India Iflands, as well as in Philadel
phia, in 1793; for it was highly contagious in both
places. And in the Wed Indies affected the natives, as
well as foreigners. Notwithftanding the pofitive manner
in which the other, Dr. Lind, (now of Windfor) who
was
furgeon to a little floop of war, in the fervice of
the Ead India Company, has decided on the quedion,
his opportunities were too unfavourable, and his obfer
vations too limited to determine a queflion of this na
ture.

has faid, that tertians have as good a
be called contagious, as the mealies or fmall
pox, but as he has not mentioned any facts in fupport
of his affertion, it can only be confidered as mere mat
ter of opinion, derived perhaps from hearfay, or the
Jjfc dixit of fome profefibr learned in antient error.
Dr.

right

Cleghorn

to

It would be mere wade of time, to employ my pen
againd fuch authors as Riverius and Bianchi. Works
publifhed when fair fcience was only beginning to dawn,
claim compaflion.
But Dr. Clark is a champion in the caufe of conta
gion, over whom a victory would be honourable.
This author afferts that every form and variety of
fever belongs to the fame genus, and is occafioned by
one and the fame caufe, viz.
contagion, and that every
form and variety is more or lefs contagious according to
the dtuation, date of the atmofphere, and the condi

tution

(
tution of the perfon
Yet he
the difeafe.

)

*9

to the
exciting caufe of
acknowledges that, They are

expofed

"

leldom contagious, except when the air in the
apart
ment of the dek, is faturated with animal effluvia."*

To prove the contagious power of remittents and in
termittents, he mentions the
particulars.

following

"

The Grenville Indiaman which touched at the
Ifland of Java, differed greatly from the
malignity of the
air.
A few were taken on board when the
flop failed
from Batavla ill of a malignant lever, which fpread by
contagion at fca, and carried off great numbers. I vifited feveral (adds our author,) when fire arrived at China,
who were reduced to mere nee'etons by the duration of
the fever and the dyfentery, both of v. Inch were molt cer

tainly propagated by contagion.''
From Dr. Clark's mentioning his having
veral in this fhip, after her arrival at China,

vifited fe
it appears
that he was not on board of her at the time he fays
"
the difeafe fpread by contagion at fea," of courfe he
could not determine with certainly, whether the difeafe
was

contagious

or not.

Dr. Lind on Difeafes of Hot Climates, fay:;, ec a per
fon may be attacked by a fever feveral days after ex
pofure to the exhalations of inarfhy grounds. From
comparing many inltances of people, who have flept on
fiiore during the fickly feafon, and which alone have
been taken iil out of the whole fhips company, then
lying in an open road, it appears that fome are imme
diately feized with iicknef; or delirium, many are not
feized with any complaint till they have been on board
for two or three davs ; feveral have been only flightly
indifpofed for the fird live or fix days ; and in a few
the lvmptoms of indifpofition have not appeared before
the tenth or twelfth day.f Hence the effects of the in

jury
*

Treatife

on

Difeafes in

long Voyages,

&c. Vol. 2d. Edit. ;d.

■)• Difeafes of Hot Climates, p. 182. Edition 5th,

(

.V-

)

received on fliore from land air, may not appear
till fome time after the fliip has been at lea," or a con
tagion may be generated even at fea, from caufes which
it is fometimcs difficult to alcertain."
Dr. R. Jackfon in hi a late Treatife on the intermitting
fever of tnerica, affures us that fevers produced by
the air of marflies, (or the exhalations from putrid ve
getable fAlliances') leldom if ever make their attack in
lefs than feven days after fuch expofure, and that fome
have been as long even as twenty days after fuch expo
fure, before the was fever completely formed.
To fupport the opinion which he appears to have
adopted from Dr. Cleghorn, that common intermit
Dr. Clark informs us, that an
tents are contagious ;
old lady with the pally, who lived up three pair of dairs,
in a fituation where no marfh miafmata could reach her,
was attacked with an ague, and as there was no fource
of marfh miafma, from whence it could have originated
But from
it mud have been occafioned by contagion.
whom fhe received the contagion he has not laid.
From this cafe it appears that Dr. Clark thought, no
cafe of ague could take place in any fituation, or from
anv circumdance, unlefs the pcrfon affected had been
previoufly expofed to marfh exhalation, or to the effluvia
A miltake
of a perlbn labouring under the difeafe.
which is unpardonable in an author, who pretends to
write for the inflruction of other?.
The fact however h very different from what Dr.
Clark has fuppofed, for there are a multiplicity of ob
fervations upon record, which as well as my own ob
fervations, convince me that intermittents often occur
in (iauaioKs excluded both from marflies and fick per

jury

I

fons, \
*

at

e'nd

as

the fame

all the Patients after fuch

expofure,

lime, but in fhcceluon, phyiicians

are not

are

apt

attacked

'to

<j

be de

emed, and to fappofe it contagious when it is not fo. And as a
contagious fever is frequently generated at fea from the confined
—

air of neglected holds, and the crfiuvia from aninial bodies, it is
dhlieeit to determine whether the difeafes which recur on hoard,
a rile from
hnpare lead dr> or from cotiteglca generated in. the

'•'

i
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;

after being debilitated bv any
fall
into
difeafe,
regular intermittents from ex
to the night air, when the dews are
pofure
copious, or
after a fudden change of weather from dry and hot to
wet and cold.
Perhaps this was the cafe with Dr.
Clark's patient who was debilitated by a chronic dif
eafe.
We are alfo told by Dr. Clark, that a dccrepid
and infirm gentleman, and his fervant maid were both
attacked by an intermittent, for which no caufe could
be afiigned, but the v Hi t of another maid fervant from
the country.
He knew a child take the ague from be
ing much convcrfant with a perfon troubled with that
'•
difeafe
And a man from only vifiting a friend while
a tertian."
Since the year 1788, adds Dr.
fweati'igin
"
I
feen
fix
have
indances of agues communi
Clark,
cated from one to another by contagion in the wards of
the infirmary at New-Cadle."

fats,

where

patients,

acute

—

—

Thefe may appear unequivocal proofs of the conta
gious nature of intermittent and remittent fevers, to
perfons not aware of the changes which the date of the
mind, the fituation of place, and the change 01 living,
as well as the propensity to imitation, (which prevails
in moil difeafes attended with nervous fymptoms,) have
upon the human body.
Here Dr. Chalmers obferves for me, that when one
in a family fickens, and the difeafe cannot be
removed in a lew days, there is nothing more common
than for fome of the attendants to be affected in the
fame way ; this gives an alarm to the neighbours, who
conclude that the difeafe is contagious, though in ge
neral, there is nothing more foreign from the truth
for it is generally owing to the fimilarity of the condi-

perfon

—

rmiona. which now prevails in confequence of climate
and feafon, and to greater expofure than ordinary to
This is particularly the cafe
the prevailing eiuiho
with nurha; and other attendants who are deprived of
their cudomary red and food, when they expofe
limmielves abroad after being debilitated by confine
ment in the warmer ami more impure air of a lick-room.

From

C
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that fever called by Dr. Clark* a
remittent, and which Sennertus fays began in Hungary
and fpread by contagion over Germany, with the
the hofpital
camp fever delcribed by Sir John Pringlc,
of Lind,
fever
and
the
fever of Donnald Monro,
{hip
jail
fever
the
with
and
&c.
Roupe, Blane, Robertfon,
which prevailed in fome of the American hofpitals, and
in the years 1776, 1777, and 1778,
Britilh
From

comparing

prifon fliips

convinced that it was a typhus, or a continued fever of a putrid tendency which originates from
animal effluvia in a certain fituation, and was propagated by contagion, and was not a genuine remittent,
Or any fever that was derived from the exhalations of
I

kc.

am

,

,

,

,

•

■

1
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vegetable putrefaction.
Dr.

Ferriar,

to

whom in abilities and medical

ac-

quirements few are fuperior, entertains an opinion that
all infectious animal poifons, that of the hydrophobia excepted, are formed originally from fome morbid
"

in the living human body."
It is true the putrefaction of dead bodies generates
zpoifo?, which is highly noxious when receive! into the
human body by a wound, or any raw furface ; but this
poifon does not feem to infect like that of fevers by
exhalation. Its fird effect unlike the other, is to oc

procefs
"

cafion the death of the part where it is admitted.!"
Noxious effluvia indeed frequently arife from pu
Dr. Monro
trefying animalfubfiances in a certain fate.
in
his Treatife
of
this
mentions a remarkable indance
are
recorded
on the Dropfy, and fome later examples
from
thefe
not
But it does
Mr. St. John.
appear
«■'

by

effluvia produced any fymptoms refcmbling thofe of putrid pefltlential fevers ; on the con
inflam
trary they acted by a direct jtimulus, occadoning
cafes, that the

noxious

or

matory

they

from which we may conclude that
from febrile contagion.\"
different
effentially

complaints,

are

It
* Dr. Clark and Dr. Millar of London, have hoth confounded
the remittent, from the exhalations of vegetable putrefaction
with the -continued fever and jails and hofpitals.

•]-

%

See Dr. Alexanders

Experiments

alio.

Fcrriar's Medical Cafes and Reflections, page

220,

vie.

■

.
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It is now generally admitted (for it has been eflablifhed by accurate and repeated obfervations) that the
effluvia from the living human body in certain fitua
tions, whether affected by fever or not, become a poifon capable of producing a difeafe in a healthy body
which has the power of propagating its likenefs to
others, either from contact or near approach, or by
means of other fubdances, which have been within the
reach of the exhalations from the body of the fick.
If it were admitted, that a folitary example or two,
have occurred of a fever occafioned by the exhalations
of putrid vegetable fubdances, occafioning a fever to
thofe who attended the fick, and from them to others,
it will ferve very little towards determining the queftion, unlefs it can be made appear, that the fever thus
propagated, was marked by the characteriftic fymp
toms of either an intermittent or remittent, only diverfified by feafon and conditution, &c. For before any
thing can be with certainty admitted as the efficient
caufe of an effect, that caufe mud not be occafionally,
but condantly prefent whenever that effect is produced.
Though I believe the circumdances which I have
already dated, and the arguments which I have advan
ced, are diffident to convince every impartial enquirer,
that the doctrine of the contagious nature of intermit
ting and remitting fever's, fo long as they retain their
genuine type or character, is erroneous ; yet led any
doubt on the fubject fhould remain, I will now proceed
to detail the obfervations and opinions of a few authors
of the highed credit, and mod ample experience.
Baglivi, (who united great fagacity and indefatiga
ble indudry, with found judgment,) publifhed his Ob
fervations on the prevailing Difeafes of Rome in the
year 1^96, in which he informs us, that remittents
were endemic and exceedingly malignant during the
fu miner and autumnal months along the mores of the
Tiber, and the low grounds of the antient Latium,
which was in a manner a defert, overrun with impuritievS and that in feveral parts, particularly about
Ofia and Porta, the air was fo unwholefome, that if any
citizen went out and remained there all night, and then
returned
E
—

{-&

)

foon after feized with a dan
"
the Bad Air Fever."
called
gerous fever, commonly
This fever differed very much both in its fymptoms,
and method of cure from the fevers that fpring from
other caufes.
It was relieved by bliders and cordial
but
blood-letting, &c. Bagmedicines,

returned

to

town, he

was

—

aggravated by

livi however had no fufpicion of its being
otherwife he would have mentioned it.

contagious,

Baron Vanfwieten tells us, that " double
which imitate continued fevers, and which

tertians,

often
often
epidemical
contagious, though they
attended with exanthemata, gangrenous blotches on
the furface of the body, fwellings of the parotids and
other fymptoms of malignity."
This he exemplifies
an
of
the
account
of 1756, occafion
fever
by
epidemic
ed by the noxious effluvia of marflies. " Many vifited
the fick at different times ; and many of the fick were
removed to families in health at fome didance from the
fphere of the effluvia, and not an indance occurred of
its being communicated by contagion."*
are not

are

are

The celebrated Lind has given an account of a re
mitting bilious fever, which was very epidemic and
malignant in feveral parts of England in the autumn of
1765, accompanied in many cafes with yellownefs of
the eyes and fkin ; but indead of imputing it to conta
gion, he exprefsly fays, the number of the cafes, and
the violence and complexity of the fymptoms marked
as it were the nature of the foil.
At Portfmouth its
were
worfe
at
bad,
fymptoms
Kingdon, and dill more
violent and dangerous at a place called the Half-wayHoufe, where the fituation is remarkably low and
damp." That this was only an intermittent diverfified
in its fymptoms, and modefied by feafon and foil, ap
pears evident from its continuing to appear a confider
able part of the enfuing winter in the form of a quartan
ague, and from its yielding to the bark in large dofes
when it mod refembled a continued fever.

Dr.
*

Vanfwietea's Commentaries, Vol. i6th. page

50.

(

35
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on the Human
Species, afferts, that
fevers of the intermittent and remittent
type
are the endemics of all hot countries, and are
generally
epidemic in certain fituations and feafon?, yet they are
not contagious, except the fick be crowded
together
in places from whence frefh air is excluded."
He adds
that " this circumdance as well as the remiflions which
occur only once in thefe fevers, in the courfe of
twentyfour hours didinguilhes them from the continued fever
which has two exacerbations, and perceptible though
flight remiflions, twice within the fame period. An ir
refragable proof that they are derived from a different
fource and belong to a different genus."

Dr.

"

Black,

though

Similar remarks may be fleen in the id Vol., of Dr.
Cullen's Fird Lines of the Pradice of Phyfic. (Vol. I.
feet. 29th.) In none of the works of the lad mentioned
illudrious author, is there the lead intimation of inter
mittents or remittents being contagious ; and furely a
man of Dr. Cullen's
reading, experience and obferva
tion, would not have omitted a circumdance of fuch:
if he had thought them fo.
His words
importance,
" *
The
of
remote
caufes
are
fevers
are,
chiefly conta
or miafmata, and miafmata are the caufe of inter
gions
mittents, and contagions of continued fevers, ftrictly fo
Drs. Gardner and Clark, though both ftrecalled.
nuous advocates for the doctrine of the contagious
power of thofe fevers, acknowledge that they only be
come fo when the air in the apartment of the fick is
Dr.
confined and Taturated with animal effluvia."
delivered
a
fimilar
has
Zimmerman
opinion refpecting
the contagious power of the dyfentery.
.

The extraordinary and adventurous Bruce, informs
in his Travels, (Vol. 3d. page 360, 8vo. Dublin
"
Bilious fevers are often epidemic along
Edition) that
the Coad of the Red Sea, from Sues to Babel Mandel,
and often prove mortal in three days ; but he makes
Thefe like
no mention of their being contagious.
us

other

*

Cullcn Vol I.

Page

1

25.

(
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other

remittents, yield to the bark, but it mud be given
different manner from that employed in Europe."
The bilious
intermitting fever delcribed by Dr. Ray
mond, which prevails in the autumn universally in the
Iflands of Zealandandthe
neighbouring coad of Zealand,
he fays, from a
of
facts is well known not to be
variety
in a

in the lead
contagious. Phydcians who attend the fick,
and other people who live hi the fame houfe with
them,
are never fiezed with the fame
complaint, unlers they
have been previoufly expofed to the fame caufe.*
Dr. R. Jackfon in his Treatife on the
Intermitting
"
Fever of America,
the exhahalations from

fwamps
troops,

bridge

fays

fruitful fource of fevers to the Britifli
only in the fouthern dates, but at Kingf-

were

not
on

a

York

remarks, that

Ifland, in the year 1778

"

none

of thefe

and —9; but

were

contagious."

(page 88.)
Dr. Hunter was of opinion that none of the fevers
which occur within the
Tropics, are contagious, and
that when
is
contagion
imported, then it is foon ex-

tinguiihed.

Dr. Wade in a paper on the Prevention and Treat
of the Diforders of Seamen and Soldiers in Ben
written
in the year 1791, declares that
gal,
ment

"during

his refidcnce in Bengal,
though fevers and dyfenteries
were often
epidemical, they never exhibited any ap
pearance which could excite a fufpicion of their

being

contagious,"

Dr.. Rofs, one of the members of the
College of Phy
dcians of Philadelphia, alfo informs us that he was at
Bofforah on the Euphrates in the
year 1776, when a
bilious remittent prevailed there, which was
unufually
mortal, but was in no indance contagious.
Dr. Chifholm in his Treatife on the Pedilential Fe
ver which
prevailed at Grenada in the fpring of 1793,
remarks that " he had never ,in
any indance known
the endemic bilious fever to be
contagious."

Along
*

Duncan's

Commentaries,

Vol. 4th. page

1

45.

(
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the flat and fwampy grounds of Man 'md,
the two Carolina's, and Georgia,
efpecially
where an exlenfive furface of putrid foil is expofed to
the fcorching rays of a blazing fun, bilious remittents
are
periodically epidemic, and amazingly malignant ;
but there is not one well authenticated initance of their

Along
Virginia,

being contagious.
We are told by Mr. Townfcnd in his Travels through
Spain, that a bilious remitting fever prevails at Carthagena every autumn, in confequence of its proximity
extenfive marfh on its ead fide called the Almawhich
occafions great mortality ; but that it differs
jor,
in norei'pect from the bilious fevers of other countries,
excepting that putrid and nervous fymptoms foouer
take place, than in colder climates with purer air.
Dr. D. Ramfay, whofe authority is unexceptionable,
remarks in his Sketch of the Climate of South Caro
lina, that the bilious fever differed from the yellow le
ver in not
being contagious. Dr. Rufli has given
an Account of the Bilious Remittent Fever, which was
more than ufually prevalent in the fouthern and eadern
parts of the city and diflrict in the year 1780, winch
was occafioned by the water that had been permitted
to overflow, and dagnate upon the low grounds between
the conflux of the two rivers, from the neglected date
of the drains and banks. This fever was attended with
extremely didrefling fymptoms, but it did not bear
blood-letting, nor is there a hint expreffed of its being
to an

contagious.

Dr. Buel has publifhed an Account of a Bilious Fe
the country
ver, that was epidemic at Sheffield and
to a large extent of marfhy ground and flagadjacent,
nant water, in the autumn of 1793, 1794 and 1795,
which in fome cafes appeared to be malignant. This
fever he afcribes to marfli exhalations, but has made no
mention of its being contagious, which he certainly
would not have omitted, if he had ever obferved any

thing
*

of the kind.*

The
See Weblter's Collection of

Papers

on

Bilious Fevers.

C. 38 )
The experienced Doctors Taylor and Hansford, in
their Account of the Bilious Fever which prevailed at
Norfolk in the dimmer *and autumn, of the year 179,5,
deny that it was contagious.
The phyficians of New York, who have written on
the malignant yellow fever, which prevailed in that
city in the year 1795, and dedroyed the lives of near
one thoufand of the inhabitants ; are decidedly oppofed
to the opinion, that bilious fevers are contagious, as is
evident from their denying that the yellow fever was
contagious ; which they fuppofed was only a higher
grade of the common bilious fever, which prevails there
more or lefs at the fame feafon
every year, and which
to
the
of
afcribe
effluvia
the
mud and dagnant
they
water of the flats and docks.
Although Doctors Gardner and Clark, and a few
other authors affert, that the bilious remitting fever,
they ac
ariling from marfh miafmata is contagious,
"
mud
it
It
in fome
before
be
becomes
fo,
knowledge
meafure altered in its nature by unfavourable fituation,
and the impure air of crowded wards."*
Lind, (of Haflar) whofe opportunities of making ob
fervations were confeffedly great, though perhaps fometimes too much hurried by the duties of his dation to be
"
always accurate, obferves that tropical remittents are
the mod dangerous and difficult to manage, yet thefe
are not
contagious, unlefs when accompanied with dy
fentery, and the fick are crowded together." This is
an
important fact, and didinguifhes this fever from the
nervous or
putrid fever. In thofe febrile epidemics and
endemics from marfhy fituations, the remiflions are alfo
more
perceptible and fynchronous, than in thofe from
animal contagion. f
Here we have an acknowledgment from fome of the
ableft, and mod learned of the advocates for the doctrine
of the contagious power of intermittents and remittents,
that
*

f

Animal oeconomy, page 234.
See Land's

Papers

on

Infection.

t

i

!
)
:

that " they are not naturally or neccflarily
contagious,
but may become fo after they have in fome meafure
changed their nature."
This is certainly in effect
giving up the point, for a
difeafe changed in its nature, is no longer the fame that
it was originally, but a new difeafe.
If they are not
in
their
are
and
nature,
changed
contagious, they mud
a
fever
of
the
fame
character
and type with
propagate
themfelves. But every cafe of fever which originates
from febrile contagion, exhibits the type and character
of the typhus or continued fever, with nervous or pu
trid fymptoms.
When the attendants on patients with an
intermitting
or
remitting fever are attacked with a fever of a conti
nued type, and nervous or putrid fymptoms, it implies,
not that thofe fevers are
contagious, but that a conta
matter
has
been
gious
generated, accumulated, and ren
dered active, in confequence of the fituation and circum
dances of the fick : For it has been often experienced,
that contagion has been generated in confequence oi
the confinement of healthy perfons in fituations where
the air is confined till it becomes faturated with the
effluvia iffuing from their bodies, which are thereby
converted into contagion.
But this contagion produces
a fever of a continued
type, and an affemblage of fymp
toms which
diflinguifh it from every other genus, and
a fever of the fame
type and affemblage of
propagates
from
But remittents do not
one to another.
fymptoms
tmir
to perfons expofed to their influlikenefs
produce
ence ; therefore as remittents
they are not contagious.
To conclude, if fevers become contagious and are
communicated from one to another, the difeafe caught
being fimilar to the one from which it took its origin;
it may be inferred that they depend upon a fpecific and
unaltered contagion, but if a perfon takes a fever
from another, different from the original difeafe, it
fhews that a fpecific contagion has been generated, en
tirely different from that by which the original difeafe
—

produced.
a
contagion may be generated by perfons la
under
intermittent or remittent fevers in con
bouring
was

That

fined

V.

^

)

fined and unventilated fituations, I do not pretend to
deny, but I contend that the cohtagion fo generated
is of a fpecific kind, entirely unconnected with the in
termittent and remittent fever, other wife it would oc
cafion in thofe expofed to it, a fever of an intermittent
or remittent form ; but indead of this it always occa
fions a fever (if a continued form capable of being com
municated in fucceflion from one to another.
That the contagion generated by patients labouring
under the recited difeafes is not connected with thofe
fpecies of fever, but entirely independent of them ap

pears to be rendered certain from the very fame kind
of contaeion being frequently generated in fimilar fitua
tions, by perfons entirely free from every kind of fever.
How the exhalations from the living human body
in a confined portion of the atmofpheric air become a
poifon, capable of generating a difeafe in a found body,
dittinguifhed by a particular affemblage of fymptoms,
] do not pretend to know ; but the fact is unques
tionable.
Recent and accurate obfervations have not only con
vinced me, that febrile contagion is always derived front
the living human body, in fituations deprived of a due
proportion of oxygen or pure air ; but that the con
tagion is rendered more virulent and deleterious in pro
portion to the extent and dura io a of thi heat to which
people in fuch dtuations are expofed. Tais is confirmed
by the Account of the Origin of the Yellow Feyer^
which appeared in the Ifland of Grenada, in the be
ginning of he year 1793, pablilhed by Dr. Chilholm.
And of that on board the Bufbridge, Fad Indiaman,*
in 1792. Noxious effluvia indeed frequently arife from
putrid animal fubdances in confined dtuations. Dr.
Monro mentions a remarkable indance of this, and
fome later examples are recorded by Mr. St. John.
But it does nx appear from thefe cafes, th it thofe
noxious effluvia produced any fymptoms relembling
thofe of putrid or pedilential fevers : On the contr^v*

they
*
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direct dimulants, and occafioned inflam
matory affections, which were not preceded by fymp
toms of
debility, and which are, entirely different from
the effects produced by febrile
contagion.

they

acted

4'

Let

as

advert to the quedion, relative to the
fever
malignant
being only a higher grade of the com
mon bilious fever which derives its
origin from the ef
fluvia of marflies or putrid vegetable matter. Though
it be difficult to convey precifely in words a defcription
of the fymptoms which diflinguifh the one difeafe from
the other ; their difcriminating marks not confiding
i'o much in one or two fymptoms, as in a certain affembh'.ge of feveral, yet when the whole of the fymptoms
of each are compared jointly and feverally, the difference
is exceedingly clear and evident.
The malignant yellow fever is didinguifhed at its
commencement, from the word cafes of the bilious remitting fever, by the fuddennefs of its attack, ihortnefs
of the cold dage, greater feverity of pain in the fore
part of the head and eyes, which are alfo more fre
quently inflamed and watery in the former, than in the
latter ; and efpecially by the codivenefs or dyfenteric
date of the bowels, the excretion of bile, which is a
conltant fymptom in the bilious fever of hot climates
being as invariably deficient at the beginning of the
malignant yellow fever ; the remiflions are alfo more
obfeure, and the fkin more dry. The debility in the
animal functions is greater, the flricture about the precordia more diltreflin j, the countenance more flufhed,
of a deeper purple colour, and exhibits the appearance
Dr. Jackfon obferves,
of greater mifery and didrefs.
that though the yellow fever appears varioufly in per
fons of different conditutions or diathefes, from its fird
acceflion, it may generally be didinguifhed from the
endemic remittent of the country, not only by the obfeurenefs of the remiflions, but likewife by a certain expreflion of the eye and countenance, with fomething
unufually dilagreeable in the feelings, of which words
us now

convey an

imperfect ide^,
F

The

(
The

malignant yellow

4*

)

fever which

prevailed

lad in

from the ufual

Philadelphia, differed very condderably
remitting fever in not fhewing any diipodtion to puke,
except when excited by medicine, before the end of the
and often
fourth day.
The remarkable

fecond,

not

before the

irritability

beginning

of the

of the domach in the

former, which comes on, in the majority of cafes (when
the difeafe is permitted to run an uninterrupted courfe)
about the third or fourth day, in confequence of
which a condant naufea and retching to vomit, brings

thing as foon as it enters the domach, and is
accompanied with a burning heat, and fenfe of forenefs,
deep and frequent fighing and redlefihefs, diflinguifh
the yellow fever very materially at this period from the
up every

bilious remittent.
The bilious colour of the fkin, and the coffee ground,
or black
vomitings, which frequently occur in the ad
vanced dage of the difeafe, may when they both occur,
be confidered as decided and unequivocal marks, which
didinguifh this difeafe not only from the bilious but
from^every other form of fever except the plague.
But the yellow fever does not differ from the bilious
fever, only in the circumdance of contagion, and in
the afpect and feverity of its fymptoms; it differs from
it alio by its fymptoms being rendered worfe, by fome
of the remedies which are mod efficacious in the cure
of the bilious fever.
Nor are thefe the only circum
dances in which thefe fevers are difhmilar : The bilious
fever occupies more efpecially marfliy didricts, where
the inhabitants redde at a confiderable didance from
one another, and invades a number at the fame time ;
its caufe being mixed with a confiderable portion of
the atmofphere, and its induence fometimes extending
more than a mile from its fource
; it is alfo more or
lefs endemic in fuch fituations at the fame feafon annu
—

ally.
Whereas the yellow fever never appears
among the
the inhabitants of marfliy countries in temperate cli
mates, but in fuch climates, when it does occur, is al

ways confined

to

fea-port

towns,

where,

on

its fird

oc

currence

(
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it has always been traced to one contracted
fome wharf, or foul veflel.
If it originated'
fpot
from the fame caufe as the bilious remittent, everv part
of the town, where it occurs, would be alike
fubject to
the difeafe, at the fame time, or within a few
days of
each other.
Some would be feized in the north and
fouth, fome in the ealt and wed, the centre and cir
cumference, at the fame time ; but indead of this, the
malignant yellow fever every time that it has occurred
in this city, (and it has occurred only five times in
cluding the prefent year, in the courfe of the prefent
century, and once before, that we have any account of
on
record or have learned from popular tradition,)
has always made its fird appearance in one circumfcribed point, and fird affected a few individuals who refided
near, or tranfacted bufinefs at that particular point, while
every other part of the city has continued perfectly heal
thy, until the difeafe has had time to fpread itfelf by
contagion. From thofe circumdances, it is evident that
the feeds of the diforder do not float in, or mix with the
atmofphere to any extent, but mud be fought for in fome
other fource.
If we go down to the meadows and marflies on the
flats of the Delaware and the Schuylkill, and look for
it among the difeafes, which exhalations engender,
it is not there. Imagination, and her whimfical daugh
ter, T/xtory, have created fomething in thofe places,
which they have called its likenefs ; but, the Sallow
Imp of the marflies, is the offspring of different parents,
and differs effentially in its character from the jaundiceeyed fiend, which extends its deflructive fv ay' by con
tagion. If we look for it, in the effluvia from the gut
ters of the ftreets, the heaps of unmoleded dirt, in the
alleys and lanes, the mud and litter with which the
wharfs and water dreet is too often encumbered, it dill
If it was the offspring of the lad
eludes our fearch.
mentioned fource*, the market women, the farmers,
and all thofe that tranfaet bufinefs in market dreet, and
efpecially all that relide in the narrow and dirty and
currence

near to

—

—

.

crowded alleys, would be
every dimmer.

fubject

to

the

mighty defiroyer
That

(

)
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fever, is a fpecies of fever
from that of
belonging
genus, eflentially different
the bilious remitting fever, is farther fupported by the au
thority of the majority of thofe authors, that have had
the bed opportunities of acquiring information on the
fubject. To fave the trouble of transcribing^thepaffages
which fupport this opinion, the reader is referred to the
works of Warren, Defportes, Schote, Hume, Blane,*
That the

malignant yellow

to a

—

Mofely,f Jackfon,| Chilholm, and Bryce.§
Dr. Chifholm, after comparing the malignant yellow
fever, (which was epidemic at the port and town of St.
in the ifland of Grenada, in the year 1793,
fome months previous to its appearance in Philadelphia,)
with the endemic bilious fever of the iflands, concludes
"
If we may be allowed to draw a conclufion
thus, ||
with refpect to the diagnodic of this difeafe, from the
remote and proximate caufes, from the fymptoms, and
from the diffections, I apprehend we mud condder it
as
truly pedilential, and differing from the plague,
drictly fo called, only in not always exhibiting all the
fymptoms that are peculiar to that malady."
The cafes annexed to Dr. Chifliolm's book, demonftrate, that the fever which prevailed at St. George's,
was
eflentially the fame, as that, which afterwards pre
I purpofely referve the refult
vailed at Philadelphia.
of my enquiries into the origin, and caufes of the ma
lignant yellow fever, for a feparate treatife, which I
am preparing for publication.

George,

ADE*

Page

397 and 8.

f Page 396.

% Page 163, Philadelphia

\
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A DESCRIPTION

OF

BILIOUS

TH-E

REMITTING

FEVER,
AS

IT

USUALLY

APPEARS

PHILADELPHIA,
AND

in

IN

SUMMER

AUTUMN

IN this fever though there is not a com
or ceffation of the febrile fymptoms,
intermiflion
plete
there is an abatement or remiflion more or lefs evident
once in the courfe of every twenty-four hours.
This fever after being preceded for a day or two,
and fometimes much longer by a difagreeable fenfe of
languor and debility, ufually attacks between eight and
eleven o'clock in the morning with a chilly fit, which
after a longer or fhorter duration, is accompanied with
Alternate
or fucceeded by the following fymptoms.
and
and
cold
of
fenfations
heat, darting
thrilling through
the back and limbs, acute pain in the fore part of the
head, back and limbs, yawning, dretching, redleffnefs,
condant third, drynefs and clamminefs of tongue,

mouth, and fauces, flatulency, naufea, and frequent

at

puke, fometimes bringing up bilious matter,
tempts
and fometimes voiding it by dool. In many cafes the
cold dage is accompanied with cholera ; in others, efpe
of a phlogiftic
cially when the fever attacks perfons
to local inflammation, it
or
to

diathefis,

drongly difpofed

(

46

)

is attended with codivenefs. In thefe cafes however
the patient generally has a call to the chair before the
The urine
commencement' of the fecond paroxifm.
crude
and
the
cold
is
; but
during
dage pale, copious
its
and
as foon as the hot
is
eltablifhed,
during
Itage
the
and
it
becomes
coloured,
during
high
height
remiflion appears thick and cloudy and fometimes depofits a brick-coloured or brownifh mucous fediment.
During the continuance of the hot dage, there is al
ways a fenfe of tightnefs and uneafmefs about the tho
and domach, and more or lefs frequency and
rax
uneafmefs in .refpiration. As the hot dage advances
the pulfe (which during the preceding dage was low,
fmall, quick, contracted, and irregular) becomes freer,
fuller, flronger; the temporal and carotid arteries throb;
the face becomes fuffufed with a fcarlet blufh; the mufcles
of the face diminifhed during the cold dage, now be
come
larger than in health ; the fkin flirunk, rough,
and
pale
dry before, now becomes didended and fmooth.
The ficknefs and propenfity to puke fo condant and
didrefling during the cold dage, and alfo during the
conflict between the cold and the hot dages, before the
latter becomes completely edablilhed, now ceafes ; and'
about four o'clock in the morning fometimes two or
three hours fooner, but oft.ner an hour or two later,
all the feverifli fymptoms begin to remit and continue
to decline till the hour of the fird attack: Then the
fame procefs is again renewed and the fever runs
the fame courfe as the preceding day ; and fo on every
day till it entirely ceafes, becomes an intermittent or
degenerates into a continued form.
After the fecond paroxifm,- and fometimes after the
fird the fever is feldom preceded by a cold dage, but
comes on with fenfe of languor, redleffnefs,
flufhings
of heat, an increafe of third, and fome naufea, or fla
tulence at domach, and the fever generally continues
moderate till four or five o'clock in the afternoon,
when it becomes more violent and continues in thatt
date till the morning. In fome cafes this fever is worfe
every fecond day. It alfo fometimes makes its fird at
tack in the evening. In thofe cafes the paroxifms are

generally

(
generally longer,
when it

attacks,

the morning.
In fome cafes
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and the remiflions more obfcure than
when its paroxifms are renewed ia

or

at the
beginning of the fever, Aornach
ficknefs accompanied with vomiting and
difcharges of
bile from the bowels is fo predominant,
efpecially in
children whofe fydems areextremely irritable
duringthe
feafon when remittents prevail, in
confequence of the
fummer's heat,and often from the effects of
teething, that
many phyficians, have fuppofed, that a redundancy and
depraved date of that fluid was the principal caufe of the
fever, and in infants have confounded it with the cholera
infantum : This is, however, a very great error, for vo
miting, by whatever means excited, if often repeated,
with violent efforts, fcarcely ever fails of
forcing bile
from the biliary ducts, and fometimes in enormous
quantities. An extraordinary fecretion of bile in this
fever, and in every other, is the effect of great irrita
bility of the domach, in conjunction with a defect of
power in the circulating veffels on the furface of the
body ; the confequence of which is, a preternatural de
termination to the vena cava, liver, &c. and of courfe the
cretion of an extraordinary quantity of bile in a given
time.
During the exacerbation of the fever, there is always
more or lefs, head ach, and pain in the back and limbs,
and in many cafes delirium, accompanied with much
The face and eyes alfo appear more tur
reflleflhefs.
and
gid
lively ; the tongue appears at fird whitifh and
moid, or lightly tinged with a dreak of yellow. But
when the fever has continued for feveral days, with an
increafe of debility, it becomes covered with a dark,
brown, tough and dry cruit. In fome cafes, great proftration of drength is vifible from the beginning, in
others, it decrcafes gradualiv in the courfe of the fever.
The third varies with the rile and fall of the fever, a
bitter tade is common; a diarrhoea is more frequent than
coltivenefs the colour of the urine varies with the rife,
progrefs, and decline of the paroxifm: At the commence
ment of the paroxifm it is pale, thin and copious, at the
he;ght it is high coloured, iconry and cloudy, at the de
cline
—

C
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cline it is dill high coloured, but very turbid, and letr
fall a fediment ; the heat of the fkin, alfo varies with
eaeh itage the of paroxifm.
When the difeafe has continued for feveral days with
and eyes,
encrealmg debility, it is common for the fkin
countenance
to become
heavy dull and yellow, and the
In thofe circumdances, the pulfe is
to
appear ghadly.
always weak and exceedingly quick, and the mrod af
fected with delirium of the low kind, commonly called
tvphotnania. When the difeafe has continued without
abatement, and efpecially when theprodration of Itrength
has becqme"very confiderable, the fymptoms frequently
become fo much diverfified in different patients, that the
inexperienced, are apt to fufpect them to labour under
different difeafes ; fome are coftive, others have a conftant diarrhoea ; fome are chilled by every pairing gale,
while others are refrefhed by the coldelt air ; the fkin
of fome is condantly parched with heat, while others
as
ar
condantly bathed in fweat. But fymptoms com
mon to almod all at a late period of difeafe, are a low,
quick pulfe, ghadly countenance, funk eyes, continual
heat and redleffnefs, with ficknefs, faintnefs, and prodration of drength, at the ufual time of the acceflion of
every frefh paroxifm ; and this ficknefs, and increafe of
debility, generally lads from morning till evening, and
frequently all night, particularly, every fecond or third
day ; after which, there is generally fome abatement
of thefe didrefling and alarming fymptoms for fome
hours. If the debility dill continues to increafe, the
the pulfe becomes weaker, lower, fmaller, quicker and
more irregular, through every dage of the paroxifm,
and the remiflions become no longer difcernable, except
by greater proltration of Itrength, anxiety and redleff
nefs at one time of the day, (generally about noon)
'1 he days on which this fever ufually
than another.
terminates in health, are the 5th. 7th. 9th. nth. and
13th. Thefe are alfo the days on which rhe remiflions
are mod manifed. When this fever terminates favoura
bly, the remiflions become more didinct, accompanied
with a warm moidure on the fkin, and a copious fedi
ment in the urine, an intermiflion then fucceeds, and
—

—

—

'

drength
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drengtii gradually returns. In many cafes it terminates
unfavourably without the aid of art, but in the prefent
improved date of medicine, few die of this fever when
ludicioufly treated. When this fever proves mortal,
and the itrength is nearly exhauded, the patient, as in
the lad dage of other fevers, lies altogether upon his
back, and frequently Aides to the foot of the bed ; in
this condition, he has always more or lefs twitching of
the tendons

at

the

rium, in which

wrilt, and

he

is affected with low deli

incoherently to himfelf.—
lips are covered with a dark

mutters

His tongue, his teeth, and
coloured, fordid crud : His tongue trembles when
thrud forth for infpection ; his eyes appear dull and
dupid ; his fendbility, which in the early date of the
difeafe was too acute, is now the reverfe ; his hearing
becomes impaired ; he dofes with his eyes and mouth
half open ; he fees objects indidinctly, and clouds ap
pear to hover round him ; a dupid infenfibility pervades
all his faculties ; the fphincters lofe their retentive
off involuntary ; and as
power; the faeces and urine pafs
if lamenting his hopelefs condition, tears deal down
his ghadly face ; the pulfe falters, and only moves in
tremors, lofing, on the flighted preffure, all motion ;
fweat bedews his torpid limbs, his
a cold and

clammy

fingers,

his

nails, his lips grow purple, his refpiration

interrupted, by a collection of phlegm, occafioning a peculiar rattling in the trachia, vulgarly called
the death rattle, frequently interrupted by hiccup.
Thefe fymptoms are generally followed foon after by
becomes

death.
In fome cafes, this fever is protracted from one to
four weeks ; in others, it terminates in a perfect intermillion in as many days, efpecially when properly
infalli
managed. Cold and clammy fweats are almod
of
ble
death, in every dage and pe

dgnals

approaching

riod of the difeafe.
The whole ot the prognods may be thus dimmed up.
Tone and vigour, or a moderate degree of that date of
diathe
body, diftinguifhed by the name of inflammatory
fured
figns of
fis, without local affection, afford the
G
lafety :

C-
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Whereas general failure of the powers of life,
or
irregular determination to organs of importance, are
the mod certain figns of danger.

fafety :

The feafon of the year, and date of the
with refpect to drynefs, or moidure, as well

weather,

as local
the
in
effect
have
confiderable
fymp
fituation,
varying
toms, and in determining the mildnefs or violence of
this fever. In marfliy and wet fituations, and dry fea
fons, the cafes which occur about the latter end of dim
mer and beginning of autumn, are
generally attended
With greater debility, and have much more obfcure and
imperfect remiflions ; the general diathefis of the fyftem, has alfo a greater tendency to putrefaction, mixed
with nervous affection, and fometimes with fymptoms
of a malignant nature.

The domach, bowels, and biliary fydem, differ more
under thefe circumdances than at other times. When
the dimmer and autumn have been wetter and cooler
than ufual, the fever at its commencement, generally
of an inflammatory nature, but the remiflions
fird are very imperfect, and with difficulty difcerned,
yet with proper management they foon become didinct
and complete.

partakes
at

DIAGNOSTICS.
The remitting fever, is didinguifhed from the typhus,
or continued fever, by the remiflions being more diftinct, and by having only one remiflion in the courfe
of every twenty-four hours, whereas the remiflions in
the typhus, though perceptible only to thofe who pay
particular attention to fymptoms, occur twice in every
twenty-four hours. It alfo differs firOm the typhus at
Philadelphia, in being more condantly attended with
It is produced
evacuations of bile, by vomit and dool.
different
is
not like that difeafe,
and
a
caufe,
by very
contagious : In thefe refpects it alfo differs from the yel
low fever of the Wed Indies, as well as in the excre
tion

(
tion of

5'

)

bile, though it often refembles that difeafe, in

occafioning a yellow colour of the fkin and eyes of the
patient. From the femi-tertian, it differs in no effential refpect, excepting in the violence of its
fymptoms ;
the remiflions in mod cafes of each,
being one day
more

perfect

than another.

CAUSES

CAU5ES WHICH PREDISPOSE

TO

THE

REMITTING FEVER.

JL HE perfons mod fubject to this fever,
the relaxed and debilitated, the delicate and infirm :
Perfons thus circumdanced, expofed to the occafional
or efficient caufes of the intermittent fever, contract a
remittent, that is a fever of the fame nature as an inter
mittent, only differing in degree, in confequence cf the
difference in conditution and predifpofition.
In all cafes of this fever in order to afcertain whe
ther it partakes mod of the inflammatory, or nervous
diathefis, the date of all the functions of the body fhould
be carefully examined ; for by the prevailing diathefis
as indicated by the fymptoms, our treatment of the
difeafe ought to be regulated.
If the pulfe be either rapid, flrong and full, or even
low and hard, or tenfe, we may be affured that the
difeafe partakes of an inflammatory nature, and more
efpecially if accompanied with pain of any particular
are

organ.
But where the

is weak and foft, however freand
there
is a correfponding debi
quent
quick,
in
the
animal
functions
or
lity
voluntary mufcles, a
contrary diathefis is always prevalent.
The pulfe however though generally a good index
of the date of the arterial fydem, is fometimes fo much
affected by paflions of the mind, by the date of refpiration and by local affections that we may be mifled, if
we trud to it, without
comparing it, with other cir

pulfe

or

cumdances

infeparable

from the difeafe.

By

(

S3

)

to the date of the domach, and of the
fubfervient
to the will, together with the date
mulcles
and
the
of
brain,
comparing the condition of each with
the pulfe, we may generally form a proper edimate
of the date of the dileale.
In forming a judgment of the date of the vis vifae
from the fenfible heat of the body, much caution and
difcernment are requifite ; for, although an increafe of
fenfible heat always follows an increafed circulation of
the blood, it does not always depend upon the force
with which it is impelled by the heart, but is often
owing to the obdruction of perfpiration, whereby the
Nor is the quick
heat is prevented from palling off.
nefs of the pulfe an index of power in the fyltem,
but the reverie, excepting when joined with fulnefs or

By attending

hardnefs.

PR OG NO SIS.
The

prognodics

in this

as

in other fevers, mud be
of the caufes of death in

derived from our knowledge
febrile diforders in general.
Thefe in the prefent form of fever are to be deter
mined by the date of debility, and the degree of difordered action prefent in the feveral functions of the

body.

The fymptoms which denote a great degree of de
bility in the animal functions, are
if}. Weaknefs in performing the voluntary motions,
and fwooning when in an erect podure.
::d. Imperfect fenfations,
or
delirium, accompanied with

$d. Typhomanii

great debility.

4th. Thofe which denote a great degree of debility
the natural functions, are foulnefs and drynefs of

in
the tongue, gums, and fauces ; great lofs of appetite ;
diltenfion of domach ; infatiable defire for acids and
cold water ; involuntary dools and urine, &c.
Great debility in the vital functions, is denoted by
the lownefs, fmallnefs, or emptinefs and quicknefs of

the

(
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pulfe; hurried, and interrupted refpiration ;
preflion at the precordia ; redleffnefs ; deep, and

the

opfre
funk and inanimate appearance of the

quent fighing ;
eyes and countenanee, ecc.
With refpect to the fluids, danger is denoted by pe
techia, or the eruption of livid or purple fpots ; effufions of blood under the cuticle ; bloody and brown
coloured urine ; profufe and obdinate diarrhoea ; pro-

fufe, weakening, colliquative,

companied

with coldnejs of the

clammy fweats,
extremities, &c.

or

ac

BEFORE I proceed to the treatment of this fever,
it may not be improper to add that cafes of remitting
fever frequently occur, efpecially in the early part of
dimmer and latter part of autumn, in which inflam
matory fymptoms or1 marks of high arterial action arc
predominant ; this happens efpecially when a confiderably long period of very warm Weather is fucceeded
by heavy rains, and a fudden change of temperature
in the atmofphere.
While the atmofphere continues
either uniformly dry and warm, or1 uniformly wet and
cool, fevers are very rare ; of this we had driking ex
amples in the hot and dry dimmer of 1782, and the
wet one of 1788.
The pulfe in fuch cafes is not only frequent
during
the paroxifm, but it is likewife quick, hard, and vibra
ting ; the heat is often intenfe ; the internal functions,
and the various fecretions are condderably difordered,
and the whole furface of the body appears
dry and

rough.
The remiflion that follows for the mod
part is ob-

fcure, the pulfe frequently retaining, a preternatural
quicknefs and hardnefs, and the fkin dill retaining a con
fiderable

degree of febrile heat. In thefe circumdances,
the excretion of bile is an unufual
fymptom, and the
patient is inclined to be coffive, till after the preter
natural and drong action of the arteries, is reduced

by depleting
back fufieres

remedies.
more

any other form.

In thefe cafes the head and
than when it
appears in

feverely,

In

(
In this
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climate, contrary

to what occurs within the
fummers and autumns, though they do
not occafion the remiflions always to be more perfect
and vifible, they render the type more fimple, and the
diathefis oftner inflammatory.
In hot and dry feafons on the contrary, efpecially
from the beginning of Augud, to the middle, and fome
times to the latter end of September, the fever is ufually
blended with fymptoms of a nervous kind, and parti
cularly accompanied with bilious evacuations.
In thefe cafes the mind is much feldomer affected
during the exacerbations, than in the former : Some
times, however the patient is affected with lively and
unruly delirium, fometimes the delirium only amounts
to a flight incoherence in the train of ideas, or a mo
mentary fufpenfion in the power of recollection.
The paroxifms in this variety of the fever feldom ex
ceed eighteen hours, and in fome cafes are fmiihed in
twelve, and the remiflions arc didinguifhed by more or
lefs perfpiration, though this feldom extends completely
to every part of the body. The remiflions in thofe cafes,
which are accompanied with copious evacuations of
bile, though more per fact than thofe, in which thephlogidic diathefis is predominant, are by no means com
plete ; the head-ach and other difagreeable feelings
ufually abate, but figns of languor, and of imperfect
folution, are dill obfervable, in the tongue, pulfe and

i

ropics, rainy

fkin.
The

increafe in violence, in the
remiflions become lefs
and
the
of
the
fever,
progrefs
In children the fird paroxifm, is fometimes
diflinct.
introduced with an epileptic fit, and in many of jeeh
febrile action to be
young fubject's, it is common for the
the
brain
to
; and to terminate
determined, particularly
is
more
:
This
internus
in hydrocephalus
particularly
the cafe in the early part of dimmer, when cold weather
is fucceeded by fudden and intenfe heat.
In fome cafes, particularly in perfons addicted to free
living, inftead of a paroxifm, confuting of uiilerent parts,
in a certain order of fucceflion, there is fome-imes an
entire dupor and infe nubility, which continues for a
deter-

paroxifms frequently

(
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determinate fpace of time, accompanied with evident
figns of fever, efpecially with flufhing in the face, and
full pulfe ; while in others during the whole period of
each paroxifm, and efpecially previous to the exacerba
tion, a tremor and agitation of the limbs are conftant.
In debilitated conditutions, each fucceeding paroxifm
generally returns fooner than the regular period, always
with fymptoms of great didrefs, and fometimes with new
and ahirming ones ; it generally declines at the begin
ning in twelve or fourteen hours, but each fucceeding
remiflion becomes lefs didinct, except when obviated
by the rules of art.
The fevers which occurred at Philadelphia, in the
autumn of 1794, (the fpring and fore part of the dim
mer of which had been preceded
by a great deal of
rain,) were generally double tertains, the paroxifm be
ginning one day in the forenoon, the next in the after
In the cafes that became dangerous, or difficult
noon.

of cure, the
an

hour,

gradually anticipated half
day, till the fever became
remittent, refembling the typhus, or fever
paroxifms

or an

were

hour every

obfcure
In thofe cafes in which the pa
of a continued type.
roxifm came on later every day, the difeafe in a few
days became a regular intermittent.
In the central parts of the city, this fever was a rare
occurrence ; but in the fuburbs and the fouthern and
wedern parts of the city it was, to a limitted degree epi
demic. But from the notes which I kept of the date of
the weather and difeafes of that feafon, it appears that
on the
id. of September, there were twenty cafes of
fimple intermitting fever, to one of remittent.
Several cafes of remittent with bilious puking occur
Three cafes of double quotidian
red on the 1 6th.
i. e. two paroxifms came on eve
came under
care,
my
ry day, one in the forenoon and one the evening, but
the fymptoms were always more violent every third day.
The water in the ponds which had been condantly full
of water, on each fide of pine and lombard dreets began
to diminifh rapidly about the middle of the month.
On the 19th. a hidden change of the wind to N. W.
reduced the thermometer 170.
Immediately after
an
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in the temperature of the air, almod
in
the vicinity of thofe ponds were attacked
every family
with tertian, or quotidian fevers. On the 26th. I vidted fixteen patients, with didinct intermiflions.
Ten cafes remittent, with inflammatory fymptoms,
Intermittents and
and three with bilious evacuations.
remittents, continued prevalent till after the middle of
October ; but as the feafon grew colder, they either de
clined or became combined, with topical inflammations.

this

change

Extracts

from

my

diseases
y

notes on

of

the

weather

and

the year 1795.

J|1"
,

'■',

■

fummer of the year 1795 were
and frequently refreihed with rain.
Torrents of rain fell all the fird week of Augud, the
wind N. E. and occafioned remarkable frefhes, which
occafioned great injury to the agricultural intered.
Not a cafe of remittent came to my knowledge before
the 1 6th of this month : From this time till after the
middle of October, intermittents and remittents were

fpring and
agreeable, cool,

THE

only fporadic.
All the ponds,

ditches and hollows about the city,
full
of
continued
water, from July till after the 1 oth.
of September, a proof that much rain had fallen within
that period : About the middle of the month heavy
and feveral cafes of remittents
to fall,
dews

began

occurred, accompanied with bilious difcharges.

Seve

ral cafes of cholera alfo occurred at the fame time. On
the 1 6th of September, the proportion of intermittents

that of remittents, was ten to four.
ditches had
By the 17th. the water in the ponds and
moid
and pu
a
diminifhed condderably, and prefented
trid furface to the fun.
Frod was obferved for the fird time this feafon,
cold weather
early in the morning of the 23d. The
has begun to give an inflammatory complexion to the
occurred in fouthwark
intermittents, which have
to

and the extremities of the

lately
city.
H

The weather became
mild

(

)
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24th. and continued fo till the 4th. of Octo
days excepted, on one of which a confiderable

the

mild

on

ber,

two

quantity

of rain fell.

On the 5th. of October it became fo cold, as to ren
der fires neceffary.
The proportion of remittents, to that of intermittents,
was three to one ; but cafes of neither were very riumerous.

From the 6th. to 12th. the weather wasN calm and
mild; after rain which fell on the 1 ith. the wind chang
ed to N. W. and became cool and pleafant ; on the
13th. it again became calm and fultry, 14th. cloudy;
15th. heavy rain :' remittents were now more general
than they had been any part of the feafon, and were for

the mod part accompanied with drong and quick action
of the arteries. Blood-letting foon after the commence
ment of the fever, to a fecond, and fometimes to a third
time, from ten to fourteen ounces at a time, was fome
times found requifite to procure a perfect intermiilion.
From the 14th. to the 20th. the weather was exceed

ingly

variable.

Ice appeared on the gutters, in the morningof the 1 8th.
On the 2 id. I had feveral cafes of intermittent, but

only

one

of remittent fever.

Extracts

from

my

notes

diseases,

on

the

weather

and

of 796.
1

THE

meafles, the fcarlatina, the tuflis ferina, the

ther

fair.

fmall pox, and the mumps, were all prevalent at
the fame time in the month of April, and in fome indances in the fame family.
The winter and fpring, till May, had been remark
ably cold : The weather in May, variable and generally
cool.
June till the 17th. was almod condantly wet.
From the 2 id. of June, to the id, of July, the wea
was

#
,f

A few

(

)
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A few cafes of intermittents occurred about the end
of the id. week in July.

Intermittents had not increafed in
Augud id.
number.
Weather cold and variable from id. to 9th.
Sultry
from 9th. to 15th.
15th. cloudy and remarkably cold,
continued cold till 20th.
The remainder of the month, fultry, with
frequent
mowers.

The whole of Augud remarkably healthy ; inflam
matory cafes mod prevalent.
The fird cafe of remittent, that occurred in
my prac
tice this feafon, was on the 8th. of September. Inter
mittents were confiderably numerous.
After the middle of September, cafes of remittent
fever, became more numerous, but were generally
mild.

Return

of Patients with Remitting Fever, admitted
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preceding returns demondrate that the bilious
remitting fever very feldom becomes epidemic in Philadelphia, though fporadic cafes occur annually at the
The

fame feafon.
Nor have I ever met with a cafe of bilious, or any
other form of fever, occafioned by the air of the city,
or of the marfhes which has communicated a fever to
the nurfes, attendants, or phyficians.
A

year,

of the weather and difeafes of the
I referve for my intended publication

regider

Malignant

prefent
on

the

Yellow Fever,

OF

OF THE

TREATMENT.

IN order to the fuccefsful treatment of
this fever, the drd thing to be attended to is the re
moval of the remote caufes, or thofe circumdances
which gave it birth.
Removal therefore to a dryer
fituation and purer air, is next to indifpenfible.
The next dep is to attempt by the mod efficacious
means to obcain an intermiflion as
ipeedily as poflible
after the attack of the fever, that the Peruvian bark
may be adminidered to the bed advantage.
With this view, we are to confider how far the vio
lence of the fever on its fird attack, will admit of blood
letting and the antiphlogidic regimen, always retaining
in memory, that fo long as the inflammatory fymptoms
are evident, which is always the cafe when the pulfe is
drong and full, or quick and hard, or tenfe, however
fmall and low it may feel, and the fkin continues hot
and dry, the tongue white and moid, the pain in the
head, back, or limbs violent, blood letting is not only
a fafe, but a neceffary remedy, a Sine qua non, which
ought not to be difpenfed with.
The fuccefs which attended blood-letting in fome
cafes of yellow fever, connected with local affection in
the autumn of 1793, and an opinion which has fince
been conceived'or adopted by fome of thephyficians of
Philadelphia, that all fevers depend on the fame proxi
mate caufe, differing only in degree, however produced ;
are all inflammatory at the beginning,
and that

they

C
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;

has induced feveral phyficians to transfer the fame prac
In cafes
tice to the kind of fever, under confideration.
alfo purely inflammatory, blood has been drawn to an

aftonifhing quantity, without any apparent injury, but
in every cafe as far as I have been able to obtain infor
mation, it has proved injurious and in fome cafes fatal
when the difeafe. was not attended with inflammatory
fymptoms, or when thefe were partial and flight.
In a great number of patients however with a fever of a
remitting form, connected with an ioflammatory diathefis
(which frequently occurs in the fore part of dimmer,
andjhe latter end of autumn) I have frequently found
it requifite to take away ten or twelve ounces of blood
every day to a fifth time, and in a few cafes where the
pulfe was very -quick and hard, I have opened a vein
with advantage twice a-day, and I believe it ought to
be a rule in all fuch cafes, to bleed more or lefs accord
ing to the violence of the fymptoms, without regard to
the period of the difeafe, or the name which others
I mud at the fame time
may think proper to call it.
obferve, that where purging and antimonials are freely
employed, they will in many cafes even when inflam
matory fymptoms are predominant, fupercede the
neceflity of being fo very lavifh of human blood.
I have learned by frequent experience the truth of
Dr. Balfour*s obfervations, that all laxative and pur
gative medicines as well as injections, are very uncertain
in their operation, and frequently difappoint us, fo
long as any confiderable degree of fever is prefent.
Tne period therefore at which fevers fhew a tendency
to remit, fhould be carefully watched, and purgatives
adminiftered on the fird figns of a remiflion And when
thefe are not evident, dill the ufual period of remiflion
is to be preferred for that purpofe.
At this time they
will generally operate and evacuate the bile, fecreted
and accumulated during the exacerbation, which is the
lirlt and indeed, an indifpendble requifite in the cure of
thefe fevers.
Mercury is fo effectual for this purpofe and at the fame
time attended with fo little hazard, that it may be with
—

propriety

ftiled the

key

of the

hepatic fyflem.
Mercury

(
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Mercury has been for feveral years employed as a
purge of fuperior efficacy in bilious fevers, by feveral

refpeetable phyficians in Europe as well as in the Eaft
and Weft Indies, particularly by Dr. Gilchrid, Pringle,
And it was employed by the late Dr.
and Hamilton.
Huck Saunders in the cure of intermittents, in which
the bark failed ; but, the difcovery of its efficacy in the
cure of
malignant and contagious fevers when employed
fo as fpeedily to affect the falivary glands, was referved
for Dr. C Chifholm, who fird employed it for that
purpofe in the year 1 791 .* How far it will have the
fame effect in cafes of the fever under confideration, re
mains dill to be determined by future obfervations ;—
but from its effects in cafes of obdinate intermittents,
When given in fmall and repeated dofes internally, or
employed by friction externally, till it occafions falivation, there is every reafon to expect it will have the
fame effect in cafes of bilious remitting fever.
Dr. Clark, in his Obfervations on Difeafes of Long:
Voyages, gives the following account of the efficacy of
mercury in violent cafes of fever, Vol. I. page i8?«
"
I have had much experience of the fupe
edit. 2d.
rior efficacy of calomel, conjoined with opium, in tak
ing off irritabilitv of domach, and in opening the bow
els : And therefore in all dangerous remitting fevers,
attended with vomiting, burning heat, and pain at dom
ach, I would recommend the pills, No. 4.! Two to be
taken immediately, and one to be repeated every half
hour, till the pain abates. After this their operation
is to be aflided by gliders, fomentations, and in very
urgent cafes, by the ufe of the warm bath.
When the irritability of the domach, is by thefe
means removed, all bilious and corrupted humours
fhould be carried off by a folution of falts, in a decoc
In >.
tion of tamarindd-, or an infufion of finna, &c."
"
The yellow fever
note at page 183, Dr. (.lark adds,
cf
"

..

*

See Duncan's

| Four of zhc'tCf contain

f

Med. Comment, for 1793.
ten

gri. of Calomel, and

two

of oju'^d.

C
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and that of Senegal, have been reprefented to be always beyond the power of medicine ;
but I have little doubt, that the fatality of .the word
kind of fever, may be obviated by a practice fimilar to
In fuch cafes, he alfo recomthat above mentioned."
mends- " A hundred drops of laudanum in an emol
lient glider ; the patient to be put into a warm bath,
and when removed to bed, eight or ten grs. of calo
mel to be given in the form of pills, with opium, if the
anodine glifter has not removed the vomiting, the ope
ration of the pills to be promoted by purgative gliders,
and as foon as the bowels are opened, to throw in the
bark, in the mod liberal manner, without lofs of time."
Dr. Balfour, who practifed medicine twenty years
in different parts of the Ead Indies,
gives the follow
ing tedimony in favour of the ufe of mercury in. fe
vers.
Remitting Fevers,
(Treatife on Putrid Pedilential
"
Calomel in a degree,
publifhed in 1790, page 109.)
fuperior to any other medicine, I am acquainted with,
poffeffes the property of loofening and detaching the
mucus of the intedines : It requires, in general from fix
to ten hours to effect this perfectly, and operates belt
when the patient lies quietly in bed. A proper dofe to
an adult, is from fix to twelve grs. and this dofe mult
be repeated from three to fix times, or as often as the
date and contents of the intedines may require, at the
beginning of the difeafe, and afterwards occafionally,
as it
may feem to be required, by the fulnefs of the
bowels and the date of the contents." When the mu
cus is loofened by the calomel, Dr. Balfour, prefcribes
with a very fmall portion of emetic
a folution of falts,
tartar, to be given in divided dofes, every morning after
the calomel, at the beginning of the difeafe. After this
procefs, he prefcribes the liberal ufe of the bark, &c. 1
Dr. Wade, alfo a phyfician of confiderable experi
ence, who practifed in the Ead Indies, after delivering
an
opinion, that the fevers of that climate, depend
upon a vitiated date of the mucus of the intedinal canal,
and recommending active purgatives for the removal of
their caufe, adds, " As the difeafe does not alwavs arife
from the quantity or quality of groffer matters in the
of the Wed

Indies,

domach
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domach and intedines, or from any portion of vitiated
bile and other fecretions, which the utmoft power of
the ufual purgatives can effect, we raud have recourfe
to fuch as arc active, and better calculated to remove
the complaint. It may be deemed particularly fortunate,
that the purgatives which prove mod fuccefsful in fe
vers, are as mild in their operation, as they are certain
and

powerful.

"

From two to ten, or more grs. of calomel, with a
greater proportion of any of the other articles, form a
dofe of the utmod fafety. Thefe dofes fhould be re
peated every fecond night, or if the fymptoms are
prcfling, every night, as long as any thing offenfive

fhall remain to be difcharged from the bowels."*
"
It may be received as a general rule, that the mer
curial laxative be given at night, and the medicines
neceffary to promote its effects, early next morning, as
well as in the courfe of the day.
The more thofe
fymptoms called putrid, or nervous are prefent, is the
ufe of mercurial purgatives indicated.
"
Mercury exhibited, in the yellow fever, black
vomit, &c. fo as to affect the mouth, has uniformly
proved fuccefsful." Edin. Med. Com. for 1790, Vol. 18.
Dr. Blane, in his Obfervations on the Bilious Remit
that " when
tent Fever of Hot Climates, remarks,
the lever appears to be kept up by a frefh accumulation
of bile, the repetition of evacuants is neceffary, and ca
lomel will be found to anfwer remarkably well as a
purgative, its diuiulus being fo cxtenfive as to loofen,
and bring away bile, when the faline purgatives had
failed of having that effect ; and it will be dill more
effectual for this purpofe, if given alone, in a dofe,
and followed fome hours after
from five to ten

grains,

purgative." (Obfervations on
Difeafes of Seamen, page 392, &c.)
In obdinate and protracted intermittents, that redded
wards

by

fome other

the power of the bark, it was the practice of the late
Dr. Thomas Bond, at thePennfylvania Hofpital, to put
the
I
*

Sir

and thirty
W. C.

John Fringle prefcribed twelve grs. of calomel,

»f rhubarb, for

a

dofe

to

foldiers.

^
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the patient under a flight courfe of mercury, after which
the bark generally fucceeded. And we are informed by
Dr. Blane that Dr. Huck Saunders affured him, that
he had frequently cured agues, in which the bark had
failed, by putting the patient on a courfe of mercury,
and afterwards returning to the ufe of the bark. (Page
428 of Dr. G. Blane's Obfervations, publiflied in 1785.)
Dr. Chifholm fird difcovered the efficacy of mercury
in 179 1 in a contagious fever which he at fird midook
for the hepatitis, in the cure of which its efficacy had
been for a confiderable time edabliihed, not only in the
Ead Indies, but in England, as appears from the 9th.
Volume of the ■Edinburgh. Medical Commentaries. In
the yellow fever at Grenada in 1793, he alfo experi
enced its fuperior efficacy.
Dr. Gilchrid, (as appears
from the Edinburgh Effays and Obfervations, Phyfical
and Literary, Vol. III. page 498) more. than fifty years
ago, entertained the mod decided opinion of the vir
tues of
mercury in the low date of fever, connected with
Dr. Gilchrid' s difcovery has fince been
inflammation.
followed and improved upon by feveral phyficians of
acknowledged merit. But he whofe penetration makes
the fird difcovery or improvement, and removes inju
rious prejudices, is entitled to the greated fhare of gra

titude and applaufe.
Dr. Gilchrid's practice was afterwards applied to the
liver difeafe in the Ead Indies, and from an apparent
analogy, being applicable to bilious fevers, it has fince
been a remedy in the hands of almod every practitio
ner.
Confequently as a medicine in thofe kinds of
difeafes, it is not entitled to the didinguifhed name of a

New

Remedy.

As the chief objects of attention in the majority of
cafes in this fever (when debility and bilious evacua
tions are the mod prominent fymptoms) are the con
tents of the domach and intedines ; upon the patient's
fird complaint, before the paroxifm of the fever has
formed, or while the patient perhaps only complains
of alternate heatg arid chills, the contents of the domach

fhould

(
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fhould be immediately evacuated, either by an emetic,
cathartic, or by a purging glider. But if the pain of his
head be violent, blood-letting fhould always be premifed, unlefs great prodration of drength fhould forbid it.
'I he next dep towards procuring a remiflion, is to

'1 his in the beginning of
open the pores of the fkin.
the difeafe, where my obfei vations have principally been
made, is bed accomplilhed by the following draught,
repeated every fecond or third hour, with plentiful
warm dilution of the antiphlogidic kind.

)l Aq. Ammon. Acetat. 3 i i vel

Aq.

hord. vel

fimp.

5fs

V

Tart. Emet. gr. -*- vel \
Sach. Alb. 3IJ M. f. haud.

teaches us that antimonials are particu
the early period of this fever, efpecially
when there is the lead tendency to an inflammatory dia
at the
thefis, which is always the cafe when the pulfe
in the temporal and ca
and the
wrifl is

Experience
larly ufeful in

throbbing

tenfe,

rotid arteries drong.
In cafes however where there are are no evidence ot
is
fuch diathefis, but where the prodration of drength
but

are not only ufelefs,
inju
very confiderable, they
the fmall
rious, as they have a tendency to counteract
which can only
dc:;ree of power dill remaining, and
remedies.
nutritive
and
be augmented by cordial
of in
When the means already prefcribed, tail
is
fever
the
generally
ducing an evident remiflion,
bile in the gall blad
kept up by a frefh accumulation of
When this is the cafe, there
der or duds of the liver.
about the
is generally a fenfe of weight or uneafmefs
a
repetition of
In thefe circumdances
#

hypochondria.
is requifite, and calomel as recommended by
author m high eitithe fagacious Dr. Blane (a living
anfwer
remarkably well
mation) is generally found to
fo
extenfive, as to
as a purgative, its dimulus being
as hardened faeces,
well
as
bile
loofen and bring away
that effect.

evacuants

of
when the faline purgatives have failed
this
efteftual
mod
<<
found
The calomel has been
dofe ot
when
during the remiflion, in a

purpofe

given

^r

(
by

glider,
being

This

)

followed five or fix hours after
fome mild purgative."
effected, antimonial are to be again ad

from five to ten
a

68

grains,

or

minidered in fmall dofes, and if there be no inflamma
tory fymptoms prefent, an anodine, combined with an
antimonial, and a little of the faline mixture fhould be

given

every

£>

night

at

bed time.

Sue. Limon. ^fs. Sal. Alk. Veget 3fs.
Tinct. Opii. gtt. x l.
Tart. Emet. gr.
: Com : Sacharat
^ifs. m. f. haufl.
Aq
:

--.

The principal point of management, after an evident
remiflion is obtained, is to adminider the Peruvian bark
to the bed
advantage.
Whatever may be the cafe in tropical climates, more
or lefs remiflion is always neceffary in this part of the
world, efpecially at an early period of the difeafe, be
fore this medicine can be adminidered with fuccefs, or
even

fafety.

When the remiflion is prevented by excefs of debi
lity in the arterial fyflem, which may generally be difcovered from the weaknefs of the pulfe, and great propendty to faint, or become fick at domach upon being
raifed up ; blifters as well as a more cordial regimen
are abfolutely neceffary, and in
general produce a

favourable effect.
The bark fhould be adminidered during every remiffion, in as large dofes as the domach can retain, without
occafioning much oppreflion or ficknefs.
It is bed in fubdance, but when it cannot be taken
in that manner, it may be made into a drong decoction,
in conjunction with a little Columbo root and ferpentaria : Should the domach reject it in this form, we ought
without delay, to have recourfe to it in gliders, with
the addition of a little laudanum. In this way, from
two to four drachms of bark, with ten or fifteen drops
of laudanum fhould be adminidered every two hours,
mixed with a tea cup full of panada or fowl broth, till
the return of the fever, during the exacerbation of
which an antimonial mixture is again to be made
ufe of.
When

(
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condderably weakened by theparoxifm, a little
on account of in
adringency
tonic effect ; fhould be occafionally joined with
bark, or a little of it given after every dofe.

When

wine, efpecially old port,

and
ihe
Wine however is feldom proper, or even fafe in large
draughts, in the early dage of this fever, except in thofe
cafes when the prodration of drength is very evident
and alarming.
In every cafe, where the remiflion is obfcure or im
perfect, and no local affection, or inflammatory fymp
toms are difcoverable,
the mod probable means of
This is
a univerfal fweat.
is
to
excite
relief,
affording
not
an imitation of nature, but is founded on reafon
only
and experience, for it is by fweating, that the fit of an
intermittent is terminated ; this however fhould be at
tempted by gentle foothing' means, and not by drong
dimulating, and heating medicines and regimen.
For this purpofe, the following compofition, given
at the height of the paroxifm, is frequently effectual.
& : Aq. Ammoniac : acetat : 3ij. vel. %k.
Tart. Emet. gr. fs. Tinct. Opii. gut. tfv.
vel. xx. Aq : Cin : fimp. Sfifs. Sach. alb. q. s.
f. haud.
To coincide with the fame intention, and to render the
effect of the above compofition more certain, plentiful
and warm dilution is neceffary : And 1 have generally
found an infufion of ferpentaria, fa;ee, or fome other
mild aromatic, preferable to farinacious decoctions, or
The application ot warm moidure to
vinous mixtures.
the furface of the body, renders the effect of the reme
dies already mentioned ftili more certain. This may be
performed by bathing the feet and hands in warm water,
or
by fomenting the thighs, legs, and arms, with warm
dupes ; thefe operations have the effect of bringing on
a
general relaxation on the ikin, of diminifliing irrita
tion and delirium, and of inducing fleep.
But before we make ufe of pediluvia and warm fo
mentations in this fever, we fnould be well affured that
the drength of the pulfe and velocity of the circulation
are not already too great, otherwife indead of obtain

ing

(
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the end for which we ufe them, we fliall find if
the heat of the water exceeds 98 °, they will have
a
contrary effect, becaufe of the dricture induced
on the exhalents
by the heat, which not only dimulates the folids, but didends the fluids. The pulfe mull
however be railed feveral degrees above the healthy

ing

*

no fweat will flow.
with inceflant puking
troubled
patients
previous to the acceflion of every frefh paroxifm, and
are fometimes fo debilitated and reduced by it. as to
threaten immediate danger.
In thefe cafes after having

date of a£tion, otherwife
Some

are

immerfed the feet and legs in water as warm as can be
conveniently borne, from 30 to 40 drops of liquid lau
danum fhould be taken in a draught of peppermint
julep, or combined with an effervefcent mixture of ve
getable alkali and lime juice, and fhould be repeated
after every evacuation, till it have the defired effect.
If the domach reject the laudanum immediately after it
has been taken, a double quantity mixed with a little
aromatic infuflon or tea, fhould be thrown into the
bowels frequently.
If this fhould fail, or fhould not be
fubmitted to, flannels wrung out of hot fpirits of wine
or brandy, and covered with powdered fpices, fuch as
cinnamon, alfpice, and cloves, or ginger, and black
pepper, fhould be applied to the domach, feet, and
wrids ; or they may be rubbed with oil of cloves, lau
danum, and fweet oil, and covered with heated flannels.
When chilly fenfations prevail, thefe applications are
nearly equal to bliders. Bliders to the thighs however
may be applied at the fame time when the cafe is urgent ;
and in alarming cafes, a blidering plaider fnould always

applied to the domach.
puking frequently precedes or accompanies every
frefh paroxifm, and is attended with a fenfible diminu
tion of vigour in the feveral functions of the body, and
takes place nearly at the fame hour every day, or every
fecoioi day ; it may generally be prevented by giving
the patient from twenty-five to forty drops of Thebaic
tincture, in any mild and palatable cordial draught, two
hours before the expected paroxifm, and efpecially if
bliders be applied to the wrids or legs at the fame time.
be

As

When

•

(
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When the cafe is not fo urgent as to threaten imme
death, the feet and hands may be plunged into
water to increafe their irritability, before the ap
plication of heat and other flimuli.
In many cafes inccffant vomiting cannot be redrained
by any means till the circulation h redored to the fur
face, and perfpiration takes place. For this reafon we
are advifed by Dr. Jackfon to lake the patient out of
bed, dafli cold water over his head and moulders, re
turn him to bed, and to give him a cordial anodine
draught, with warm aromatic and palatable drinks.
Thefe means he informs us (and my own experience
confirms the truth of his information) generally occa
diate
cold

calm and equable perfpiration, with great abate
of irritability, and frequently a complete intermiflion of the fever ; and by keeping up a determina
tion afterwards to the furface by means of diaphoretics,
diluting drinks, and a bliiter to the liver, bilious eva
cuations feldom become troubl«fome during the remain
ing courfe of the fever.
I have alfo frequently fecn the domach fettled by
fmall and repeated draughts of hot lime juice punch,
while the patient's feet and legs were fomented with
flannels wrung cut of warm water.
Where lime juice cannot be readily obtained, for
making the efferveicent neutral niixtuie, the following
powder may be fubltituted.
R oel. A Ik. vegetab. fix at gr. x.
fion

a

ment

Pud. Chrydal. Tartar $i
bach. Alb. :,is M. (f. Ch. No. i.)
By throwing this powder into a ghffs of water, an
effervefcent neutral mixture, is inflantiy formed.
In the generality of cafes in this fever, it is of much
importance to prevent the patient from becoming coftive, and frequently to cairy off the bilious matter
which is condantly fecreted ; otherwife the Peruvian
bark, the remedy on which we chiefly depend for the
On the contrary, if
to effect.
cure, cannot be

given
given when bilious and other acrid and excrementitious
matters abound, it generally occafions fpafmodic affec
tions,

or

dlflcntions of the domach and intedines ; adds
to

(
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the feverifli heat, and often occafions a foulnefs of
fauces, and fometimes brings on delirium.
Moderate and frequent evacuations by dool, under
thefe circumdances, indead of weakening the patient,
fendbly refrefh and drengthen him, in proportion as
the aggravating caufe of irritation and didrefs is re
moved from the bowels.
But as bilious, and other excrementitious matters
originate and accumulate from debility and relaxation,
as foon as
they are removed by the recited means, their
recurrence fhould be as much as
poflible prevented by
the free ufe of the bark, and fuch drinks and aliment,
as are found
upon trial, to agree bed with the patient.
The application of a blider to the region of the liver,
is a mod invaluable remedy for this purpofe.
Where however, there is great lownefs, and difpofition to fwoon upon riling ; gliders fhould be employed
indead of purgatives, when occafion requires. In thefe
circumdances, copious evacuations are generally in
to

the tongue and

jurious.
In all cafes attended with fymptoms of evident debi
lity, and ineffectual re-action in the vafcular fydem ;
bliders ought always to be employed without delay,
the earlier after the attack, the better. The excitement
produced in the centre of the nervous fydem, the com
mon
fmfory, by their dimulating power, is conveyed to
every part of the fydem, and new vigour is given to
every function. That the power and action of the heart,
as well as the
voluntary mufcles, depend in a great

meafure on the excitement, and power of the fenforium,
is clearly demondrated, by its ceffation immediately
after the cardiac nerves have been divided.
Though the fird effects of blidering is to dimulate*
excite, and invigorate, the difcharge which follows, is
debilitating in proportion to the quantity difcharged,
after the inflammation produced by the blider has fub*
fided. For this reafon, when our view in the employ
ment of bliders, is to excite and invigorate the circulating powers, and not to relax and debilitate, the fur
face excoriated by the blider, fliould be healed as

fpeedily

(73)
fpeedily as pofflble, or frefh
fome irritating ointment.
I

inflammation cxcitej

by

believe, from fome trials I have feen, that it
advifable, as one part Ipeals, to apply a.blifto another, for the purpofe of keeping up fuccef-

would be
ter

fivc excitement, till an intermiflion takes place.
When from increafing debility, neglect, mifmanagement, &c. the difeafe affumes a continued form, (which
is very common in low damp fituations, when the
weather is very hot, fultry, and calm,) the mod flrcnuous and perfevering efforts fliould be made to invi
gorate the whole fydem. For this purpofe, in addiiion.
to the fucceflive application of bliders, (one of which
in dangerous cafes fliould always be applied to the back
part of the head and neck, or, if much affected with
nervous delirium, over the centre of the head ;) the
bed of wine fliould be given in different forms, in pa

nada, in whey, and by itfelf, obferving always

to

regu

quantity, by the date of debility prefent, and
its effects upon the pulfe, and brain.
Strong decoctions of bark and ferpentaria, fhould alfo
accompany the ufe of wine, and may be given now
without regard to remiflions. If the domich rejects or
loaths it in every form, it fliould be employed in

late the

*■'

In thefc

he found

ting

fever of

we are affured by Dr. Jackfon, that
fcrvicc from the cold fait water bath in the remit
than from any other remedy.

circumdances,

more

Jamaica,

When the bath is employed, the patient, if his ilrength will
admit, is feated in an arm chair in a large tub, and one or two
lnro-c buckets of water arc poured over his body, after which he
is wiped dry and conveyed to bed : This operation is generally
directed twice or thrice a day, or oftner in alarming cafes. When
the bath cannot be employed this way, the patient's body may be
warned two or three times a-day with the fait water, as cold as he
can bear
means of napkins wet with it, and afterwards

ir, by

wiped dry.
"
Where a putrid tendency is evident in the fyftem, which I*
alwavs indicated by petechia; and great proltraticn of Itrength,
bciides the cold fait bath, cool air, clean linen, cold drink, atfd
the liberal ufe of wine, cannot be too much iniiftcd on."

(
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•In cafes accompanied with great debility, tremors of
the' hands, typhomania and watchfulnefs, fymptoms
common in the latter
dage of this, as well as of the
putrid fever, from contagion ; opium is at prefent a
with many phyficians, but they
favourite

prefcription
by no means agreed with refpect to the dofes, or
periods of repetition.
Doctor Culien, who paradoxically fays, it poffeffes
both a ftimulanf and fedative power, advifes it in large
dofes, and to be repeated only once in fix or eight
hours, while others, lefs influenced by theory, perhaps,
direct it in fmall and repeated dofes, in conjunction
In this way it is a remedy of fuwith vinous drinks.
in
all
cafes
accompanied with low, weak
efficacy,
perior
pulfe, and failure of the vital powers ; snd efpecially
in all cafes attended with typhomania and fubfultus tenare

dinum.
When any difficulty occurs in didinguifning the weak
Dar
pulfe from the drong one, we are affured by Dr.
"
it may
win (in his Zoonomia, Vol. 2d. page 301,) that
generally be afcertained by counting its frequency. For
when an adult patient lies horizontally in a cool room,
and is not hurried or alarmed by any circumdance,
nor dimulated by wine or opium, the flrong pulfe fel
dom exceeds 118 or 120 in a minute; and the weak
pulfe is generally not much lefs than 130, and often
much above that number.
Secondly, in fitting up in
bed,' or changing the horizontal, to an erect podure,
the weak pulfe is immediately quickened 10 or 12
pulfations in a minute, which is not the cafe in the
drong pulfe, when the patient has reded after the exer
tion of rifing."
It has long been known to phyfiologids, that fenfation and voluntary motion, depend upon a certain power
or function of the brain; but it is a
difcovery of modern
fibres
of the heart, are
the
mufcular
that,
flate,
though
endowed with a certain degree of inherent power, they
are dill for fuch action as is neceffary to the motion of
the
er

blood, very condantly dependenc on a nervous pow
tranfmitted. into them from the brain, which influ

ences,

and modifies the actions of the heart

:

This is
evident

(
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evident from the motions of the lad mentioned organ
immediately ceafing, upon dividing the cardiac nerves.
A force is therefore fuppofed to be condantly exerted
in the brain during life, which is extended to the
fibres of the heart, as well as to every other part of the

body.

fuperficial obferver, that the
of
irritability
every part of the body,
lefs
are rendered
fufceptible of impreflions, by the
ufe of opium.
In all cafes of pain arifing from any caufe, except
that from inflammation, it is a fure and never fail
ing palliative, and generally fucceeds in procuring
fleep, if given in dofes diffidently large to overcome
the irritations prefent in the fydem, or to allay the exIt is evident
fenfibility, and

to

the mod

quilite irritability.
The bed method of

afcertaining the

manner

in which

any medicine operates, is in the firit place, to obferve
the ultimate effect, and then to go back dep by dep as
far as poffible to the primary caufe : ihe fird caufe has
in no indance been difcovered demondralively ; but
in tracing fecondary caufes, we may proceed with to
lerable certainty :
greeably to this plan, I have endea
voured to aicei tain the effects of opium upon the living
body ; and have found its fird effect, is uniformly that
As from
of increafing the temperature of the body.
of this fubitance it cannot act like
the fenfible

qualities

heat, by uniting with, and increafing the temperature
of other bodies, it mud act by increafing the caufe of
heat, but as the heat of the body is always in propor

drength, or the rapidity with which the
blood circulates through the veffels, nothing can in
creafe the temperature of the body, which does not at
the fame time augment the rapidity of the circulating
tion

to

the

place foon after tak
be owing to the ftitherefore
mud
ing opium, which
mulus of the opium upon the heart and veffels, by fymfrom the nerves of the domach, or through the
blood.

The increafe of heat takes

pathy

intervention of the brain.
When there is great determination
comp oiied with

to

the head,

ac-

ferocious delirium and great redleffnefs,
neither

(
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The
neither wine nor opium fhould be -employed.
intem
the
from
mod ferious
have
arifen,
cbnfequences
perate ufe of cordials in fuch circumdances. Here
bleeding, and bliflering the head, a:nd fedatives, are
indicated ; but when the pulfe is low and quick, accom
panied with convuldve motions of the mufcles of the
limbs, two or three grains of opium, joined with eight
or ten of Sal. Am. Vol. made into a bolus, with con>
ferv'e of rofes, ought to be given at bed time ; and five
or fix
grains of the volatile falts, with five or fix drops
of laudanum every two or three hours in the day time,
followed by a large draught of a drong decoction of
bark and inake root, fangree, or wine whey.
rn the lad recited circumdances, genuine Madeira
wine is the mod agreeable, as 'well as the mod effectual
cordial that can be employed ; and may be given with
out redriction day and night, till the fubfultus and
tremors give way, and the pulfe feels fuller and more
vigorous. Some of the cafes which are the mod un
manageable and fatal, are thofe in which there is a
diarrhoea.
In every indance therefore, when the diarrhoea is fo
prof ufe as to debilitate, an attempt fhould be made to
reflrain it.
This in general ismod effectually done, by taking a
fmall dofe of tincture of opium, with two or three table
of the chalk mixture, of the London Difpen-

fpontaneous

fpoonfuls
farory, five
at night.

or

fix titties

a-day,

and1 the confictio

opiata,

It often happens, that the patient cannot be prevailed
cafes a few
upon to take the above medicines : Inffuch
a little wine mulled with the
in
of
tinct.
opii.
drops
velk of an eg^, cinnamon and fugar will have the fame

effect,

and is much

more

grateful

to

the

patient.

lie hiccup is mod effectually relieved by Opium
and aether, and the application of a blider to the
'I

'

domach.
The modj fuitable and

panada,
of

more

or

lefs.

■

agreeable aliment is fago,
chicken broth, or beef tea; with the addition
or lefs wine, according as the debility is greater
When

(
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When wine raifes the pulfe, and invigorates the i\ftem, without inducing delirium, it is right to perfid in
giving it ; but when it occafions or inereides delirium,
ref t leffnefs and heat, it ought inltantly to be discon
tinued. The intention of giving wine, is to increafe
and fupport the powers of the fydem ; not to heat, ir
and prevent fleep.
general, if the bark be given freely in the time
of the remiflions, there will feldom be a necefiity to

ritate,
In

much wine, during the fird week of the fever, and
feldom afterwards, to exceed one pint of Madeira or
port, or a bottle of claret, in twenty-four hours.
In cafes, where coma, or lethargic fymptoms come
on, befides the cordials already mentioned, a blider
ihould be applied to the coronal future, and iinapifm to
the feet.
When the fever is entirely fubdued, and the patient
in a date of convaleicency, lie fhould itill continue the
ufe of wine, or porter, and a nourifrdng invigorating
diet.
He fliould alfo frequently take moderate cxercife in the open air in fuitable weather, obferving to
accommodate his drefs, to the changes of the weather,
and to his debilitated condition.
To promote a more fpeedy recovery, it will be pro
per to make ufe of an infufion of cort. Peru, or rad.
Columb. in water with the addition of a little of Fluxham's tinct. cort. or old brandy, with the daily ufe of
the cold fhower, or plunging bath, and a dofe or two
of fome agreeable compofition, with fal. mart, or fior.
martial.
If the domach remains weak and dyfpeptic,
and
water, will be a preferable drink, to either
brandy
(Edematous fweliings are apt to fol
wine or porter.
low this fever, when it has been long protracted.
Thefe, where no tumefaction and obliruction of the
liver or fpleen are difcoverable, generally give way te»
exercife, and regular, generous, but not intemperate
living. When they do not, diuretics ought always to
be combined with tomes.
Ten or hdeen grains of pearl a:h, taken two or three
times a-day, in a draught of the following bitter Infudon, generally arffwers this purpofe equal to any other.
':l \UA

give

C
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& Rad. Gentian Cortus 3ij. Cort. Aurant. %k.

Jfs. Aq. Com. tbifs.
coquend.
fbj. & colend.
If this fails, the digitalis or powder of Squills alter
nated with
chalybeate pills fliould be fubdituted ; and
if the
fwellings dill gain ground, recourfe fhould be
had to mercurial frictions, repeated every night till the
mouth becomes affected, which fhould be kept in that
date for three or four weeks at lead ; the drength of
the patient being fupported at the fame time with fuitSem. Coriand.
ad

able aliment.
If oedematous

fwellings increafe,
containing two three grains

or
prove tedious,
of fal niartis, or
ten or fifteen of flores martiales with the addition of
fome agreeable aromatic, may be taken feveral times
a-day, in conjunction with a cordial and invigorating
regimen. The tinctura ferri muriata of the London
Pharmacopsea, is a very efficacious preparation, and
may be taken feveral times a-day in dofes of from ten
to
twenty drops in any agreeable draught.
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on the
fubject
here in t 793, 1794 and
179^, I fhall mention fome circumftances relative to
the lace of the country in the Town of Sheffield.
The river Houfatonak runs in a Terpentine courfe
through this town, from North to South. Upon the
banks of the river, on each fide, is an extent of
intervale, or meadow land, averaging on both fides
at about a mile in breadth.
The greated part of this
intervale is overflowed at the time of the thawing away
of the fnow, in the fpring ; and fometimes, by large
The nature of
and fudden frefhets, at other feafons.
the foil, in general, is fuch, that, very foon after the
water is off, the land is dry and fit for tillage.
It is,
however, much interfperfed with coves and marflies ;
in the former of which the water remains dagnant a
confiderable part of the dimmer, and in many of them
perpetually ; of the latter there are not many upon this
river, but there are fome which remain fuch, through
the feafon.
Befide the Houfatonak, there are two other confi
derable dreams, running through part of this town,

of the

entering directly

diforders, which prevailed

which

(
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which unite and empty into that river.
Upon each
of thefe dreams are large tracts of low, marfhy lands ;
great -part of which is overflowed by frefhets, and is
never
perfectly dry. There is (which is very mate
a
rial) mill-dam, on each of thefe dreams ; and the
two dams occaiion the overflowing of feveral hundred
As dimmer advances, and the
acres of the low lands.
confiderable
parts of thefe lands are left
ponds fall,
—

uncovered by the water ; more or lefs, according to
In both of thefe ponds
the drought of the dimmer
are
large quantities of timber and other vegetable
matters, which in hot weather, are always in a date of
putrefaction. This date exifts in an increafed degree
as the fubdances become more
expofed to the action of
the fun.
The fcetor occafioned by this putrefying mafs
is fuch, in hot weather and when the water is low, as
to be
extremely offenfive to the fmell, at the didance
of many rods.
The inhabitants of this town, who live in the vicinity
of thefe marfhy and drowned lands,- have, as would
naturally be expected, been always fubject to remittent
It is,
and intermittent fevers, from its fird fettlement.
however, generally remarked by the old people, that
thefe diforders have of late years, until the three laft
.

to the clearing, or par
of the lands.
the diforders which have prevailed in
this town, for two or three years pad, are owing un
doubtedly, principally to thefe local caufes ; yet it Is
not improbable, that fome predifpofition to them was
occafioned by a general conditution of the air. To
afcertain this point, v/ith any degree of precidon, we
ought to have before us an accurate hidory of the wea
ther, for feveral years pad. Even then it would, per
haps, be impofiible ; as it ever has been found a diffi
cult matter to trace any connection between the manifefl qualities of the air, and the effects of a general
conditution of it, favourable to difeafe. As I am un
able, either from minutes, or memory, to give any
account of the weather, I fhall leave the matter una:e:ea-,red.
In

decreafed, owing, probably,
tial

draining,
Although,

(
In the year 1793?
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)

the feafon in which fuch
intermittents
and their con
complaints ufually appear,
comitants were more frequent than they had been for
many years before. In September and October, there
were a few
fcattering indances of bilious fevers.
Early in the fpring of 1794, inflammatory com
plaints, chiefly of the pneumonic kind, were unufually
prevalent. They were foon fucceeded by intermit
tents ; which were more frequent than they had been
the year before. Nothing peculiar attended them ;
and they continued to occur pretty often through the
dimmer.
Towards the lad of July, the bilious, or, as it is
called here, the pond-fever, began to make its appear
ance ; principally about the South Pond, one of the
mill-ponds beforementioned, and near the Canaan line.
There were fome f attered indances about the North
Pond : and a few, which were at fuch a didance from
both, that they were, probably, occafioned by the dagnant water about the great river, the Houfatonak. But
the diforder was chiefly confined to the vicinity of the
South Pond.
The influence of this pond appeared to
extend about one mile and a half from its borders.
Within this place there are about 150 inhabitants ; and
about 80 of this number were affected with the fever :
part of them inhabitants of Sheffield, and a part of
Canaan.
Among thofe who were fick, there were five
or fix indances of
mortality. There were not more
than ten or twelve perfons who had the diforder in
From thefe there was but one
other parts of the town.
death ; and that in a cafe complicated with pregnancy,
and eventually with phthifis pulmonalis.
People
continued to be attacked with this fever through
the months of
September, and a part of

dmmg

Augud,

October.
The diforder was, probably, in all refpects, what
It began with an
is termed a bilious remitting fever.
and limbs,
the
in
fit
intenfe
head,
back,
;
pains
ague
foon fucceeded by third, drynefs of the fkin, £cc. con
tinuing without much variation 18 or 20 hours: a
the fkin feldom
moidure then broke out

flight

upon

L

—

a

profufc

(
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a
profufe fweat ; a degree of remiflion of the fever,
and abatement of the pains, then enfucd, and continu
ed till about the time of day of the fird a tack, when
another exacerbation of fever commenced, with fymp
If the difeafe was left to
toms fimilar to the fird.
itfelf, the remiflions would fometimes become fhorter
and more imperfect, as the paroxifms were repeated,
until it grew to be nearly or quite a continued fever.
A diarrhoea, and fometimes dyfenteric fymptoms were
Mod of thofe who died were at
added to the red.
tended with a preternaturally lax date of the bowels;
which in feveral indances, mhht properly be called
The tongue was, from the fird, covered

dyfenteric.

four days, a black
from the root,
dripe began
towards the extremity ; and gradually fpreading as the
the diforder advanced, till the whole tongue affumed a
black appearance. Even the teeth and gums were
fometimes covered with this black fur ; and in fome
patients who afterwards recovered.
In the treatment of this diforder, evacuation of fome
kind, is undoubtedly neceffary in the early dage of it.
Venefection generally produced a temporary relief from
the violence of the pain, and wa?, probably, when the
conditution was firm and robult, and the habit ple
thoric, frequently ufeful ; but it did not appear to me
Emetics fome
to be important as a curative remedy.
times did well ; and where there was a great degree of
naufea, I thought them ufeful. But purging, with ca
lomel and jalap, was the mode of evacuation I prefer
red, and generally practifed ; and the remedy which of
to be mod advantageous in the
all others
with

a

white fur.
to

After three

appear ;

or

extending

appeared
eaily dage of the difeafe.
It is unneceffary for me to fay any thing more, in
this place, than the afliduous purging, in the beginning,
and a plentiful ufe of the bark, after ihe remiflions had

become fuch as to make it adoddhle, were the effential parts of the management of this diforder.
So drong was the tendency to diforders of this kind,
that people continued in fome indances to be affected
with intermittents, or fever and ague, through the
winter.

(
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Thefe were frequent in the fpring, but with
peculiarities, and yielding to the common remedy
with the ufual facility.
During the month of \ugufl 1795, I was in the*

winter.
no

county of Ontario, in the wedern part of the date of
New York,
'there was, at that time, a diforder pre
valent there, of the fame nature with that which I found

rife in Sheffield, on my return, and which I am about
to defcribe.
It was chiefly exident in the neighbour
hood of dagnant waters, and in fituations fimilar to
thofe places, in this town, to which the difeafe was mod
confined.
The treatment required was, of courfe, the
fame.
On my return to Sheffield, which was the 5th. of
September, I found a number of the inhabitants, about
the North Pond, afflicted with a fever, which began to
The people firll atappear about three weeks before.
taeked were thofe who lived neared to the pond ; whole
families of whom were down at once. Numbers con
tinued to be taken daily, chiefly within the vicinity of
this pond, or within three quarters of a mile of its bor
ders, till about the mi-Idle of October ; after which
In this
time there were few indances of new attacks.
time, i. e. from the 10th. of Augud to the 201I1. of
October, of about 200 (which is not far from the num
ber of perfons living within three quarters of a mile of
fome of the borders of this pond) not lefs than 15c
were affected with more or lefs of this difeafe ; out of
which number, but one perfon died, and that an aged
man, previoufly debilitated and difordered.— the
number affected wit n this fever, in all other parts of
Of thefe,
this town, did not, I believe,, exceed thirty.
three died : one, an aged woman ; the other two, preg
nant women, of whom one died in the fever, the other
differed an abortion, and died fome months after,

dropfical.
The

difeafe, this year, put

on

a

different form

to

be

It might, with
what it did the lad.
propriety
called an intermittent, than a remittent fever ; though
more

it

was

very different from

a

common

fever and ague.
It

(
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began,like other fevers,with an ague fit, attended with
pains in the head, back and limbs. The duration of this
part of the paroxifm was uncertain. It was fucceeded by
4 hot fit, whofe duration was, in different perfons, from
fix to forty eight hours. A remiflion, and, fometimefc,
nearly or quite, a perfect intermillion, then came on ;
but whofe duration was as irregular and uncertain as
After the fird, the
was that of the paroxifm before.
in by a regular
not
ufhered
were
generally
paroxifms
were
fome
chills
felt; and thefe
flight
ague fit; only
both
in
were
and
continuance.
The
irregular,
degree
of
the
next
and
intervals
length
fucceeding paroxifms
It

from the pre
this
diforder.
The
ceding,
completely irregular
fever evidently tended to an intermittent form ; but it
could neither be called quotidian, tertian, quartan, nor
by any other name ufed by authors to diflinguifh the
different fpecies of intermitting fevers. The pains in
the head, limbs and back, were very fevere, particu
larly in the latter, which were fo univerfally intenfe,
that the fymptom might almod be conddered as characteridic of the diforder. In the primse vise, flatulency was
nearly a condantly attendant and very troublefome
fymptom. Evidences of an increafed fecretion and ex
cretion of bile, were generally prefent through the
difeafe, but were particularly obfervable in the convalefcence. Some degree of yellownefs of the fkin, which
was almod univerfal, indicated a reabforption of this,
fluid, and a depofition of it upon the fkin. This yel
lownefs was in two indances which I faw, very intenfe,

could, by

fo

A

no

means, be calculated

for,

was

flight degree of delirium was very common, during
height of the fever. The appearance of the tongue,

the

much the fame that it was lad year.
method of treating the fever of this year, was
fimilar to that which I employed the lad feyear. Pur
ging, in the beginning, and afterwards a plentiful ufe.
of the bark, appeared to me to be the mod fuccefsful
way of managing it. In extreme cafes, particularly,
a free and full exhibition of bark, wine and laudanum,
feemed the only means of falvation. It was abfolutely,
neceffary that the patient fhould be thoroughly purged,
was

My

—

previous

(
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the ufe of dimulants, otherwife the
bark,
wine,
laudanum, would have very pernicious effects.
I faw feveral indances, at the wedward, where,
by too
early a ufe of thefe medicines, the fever was changed
into a continued form, attended with a
condantly dry
and yellow fkin, comatofe fymptoms, &c.
One of the
indances of extreme yellownefs, which I have men
tioned, was of this kind, and at the wedward. I re
moved this fymptom, and recovered the patient,
by
giving repeated dofes of calomel and jalap, fome perfpirative medicines, and afterwards the bark, wine, &c.
Each purge in this cafe, leffened the degree of yellow
nefs very apparently. The other inflance of intenfe
yel
lownefs, which I faw, was in this town, in the cafe of the
pregnant woman, whom I have mentioned to have died
in the fever. This woman's fever never had didinct
intermiflions.
Several flight attempts were made toadminider the bark ; but it would not do. Perhaps
my timidity in the evacuants, on account of her dtua
tion, was injurious to her.
The Bark did not fufpend the paroxifms, in this
diforder, in as fhort a time as it does in common inter
mittents ; but, if the patient was properly prepared,
and the ufe of it was perfevered in, it never failed to
have the effect.
Purging was probably ufeful in a twofold way : Fird
by carrying off the fuperfluous bile ; which was evident
ly fecreted and excreted in a preternatural quantity :
Secondly, by reducing the dhenic diathefis, which was
perhaps always prefent in the early dage of the dif
order.
It is true, that thofe whofe fever was fufpended by
the bark, were fubject to frequent relapfes, and to a
long and lingering date of convalefcence. This drew
an odium
upon that medicine ; and many were indu
ced to believe that it was owing to the ufe of it that
people were fo long in recovering, and of courfe, that
it was improper. I am convinced, however, from very
attentive obfervation, that thofe who did not take the
bark, but differed the fever gradually to wear away,
as it fometimes would, were equally fubject to thofe

previous

to

or

incon

(
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inconveniences. Indeed this feems to be the nature of
the difeafe, The old people in this town, who recoilett

the times when diforders of this kind have prevailed
here before, and when the bark was not at all ufed,
inform me that thofe who were afflicted with them,
were a
long time in recovering.
It feems that in all cafes, when patients have got rid
of the fever, either by means of the bark, or otherwife, there remains an increafed difpodtion to the for
mation and excretion of bile, and that this humor ac
cumulates in the primae vise,- till it fird dedroys the ap
petite and occafions naufea, and then excites a fpontaneous
difcharge by dool or vomiting, or a relapfe of
fever, or both. A continuance in the ufe of fome lax
ative medicine, after a recovery, has a tendency to
prevent thefe effects ; and, if ftri&ly attended to,
would probably prevent them, and perhaps obviate the

difpodtion to relapfe entirely.
In reflecting on phenomena of this kind, the human
mind is anxious to fix on fomething fatisfactory as their
caufes.
Specific contagion, I am convinced, was in no
came under
which
infiance
my obfervation, either here
or at the wejhvard, the
caufe of the propagation of the
That
marfh
effluvia, to whofe action the in
diforder.
habitants of fome parts of this town are fubject, is the
exciting caufe, and is neceffary to the production of
the diforders in queflion, is beyond any manner of
This is evident from their exiding only where
doubt.
But fomething more is want
this influence extends.
ing; other wife we cannot account for their prevailing
in fome years, and not in others.
Every circumdance
relative to the ponds and marfhes in this town, has ap
parently
*

*

I have endeavoured to difcover the caufe why the ficknefs in
1794, was confined almoll entirely to the South, and in 1795, to
the North-Pond ; but i can find no local circumdances to have exiftcd which fhould produce ficknefs about one, and not about the
other, in either of thefe years.
It is

wi^ds,

probable
at

this

owing to the different direction
periods when the fever occurred.

was

the different

of the

W. C.

(

8;

)

been the fame for many years pad ; and yet
of this form of difeafe has appeared, for ten
little
very
We mud ei
or twelve years back, until the two lad.
ther fuppofe a peculiar conditution of the atmofphere,
occafioning a predifpofition to thefe diforders, and co
inciding with the local caufe, or marfli effluvia ; or that
the marfh effluvia itfelf is, by fome peculiarity of the at
mofphere, wrought up to a higher pitch of virulence,
and thus produces a higher degree of difeafe. I am in
clined to admit the latter fuppofition, as I am convinced
that the fevers which have prevailed here for two or
three years pad, and the common intermittent fever,
are the fame,
only differing in degree. 1 have feen all
decrees, from the mildeft form of intermittent, to the
It is impoflimod extreme of bilious remitting fever.
ble to fay where the line of divifion fliall be drawn.
The difeafe this year feems to have formed a connecting
link between intermittent and bilious fever ; and. were
I to name it, I would call it a bilious intermittent.
Should the intermittent fever, in its ufual form, prevail
next year, the diforder m.iv be faid in the three years,

parently

to

have been in

regular gnuduuns

Sheffield,

nov.

run

through.

30, 1795.

EXTRACT

EXTRACT

or

a

LETTER

FROM

Dr. THEODORE
OF

JOHNSON

EASTON, TALBOT COUNTY,
TO THE

AUTHOR,

DATED MAY i6th. 1794.

"

JLjEFORE I give you a detail of the difeafes
which prevailed with us lad dimmer and autumn, it
may not be improper to give you fome idea of the fitu
ation of Talbot, and a defcription of the feafon which
preceded the fickly one, as it is a well known fact, that
a
predifpofition to certain difeafes, are frequently ge
nerated in one feafon, and the difeafes produced in
*
another.
This county is bounded on the wed by the Chefapeak, and is varioufly interfered by perhaps, as great
a number of rivers and
large creeks, as any in the
Union, fome of which extend for many miles into the
country eaflward, and are frefh fome miles from their
fource. The country near the bay fide in general is
much the mod health, but (as you will readily con
ceive,) is much the mod affected by winds. The
eaderly and north-eaderly winds, palling over the un
healthy parts of this peninfula, ufually take up and
carry the feeds of fevers with them ; infomuch that
when thefe winds prevail, the bay fide is often as fickly
as
any other part of the country.
Lad fpring was very wet, and the months of May
and June were marked by the excefs, both in fre
quency and quantity of rain ; in confequence of which
the

(

)
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the crops of hay, kc. were larger than has been known
for many years.
Part of July and Augud, was uncommonly warm.
We had comparatively few cafes of fever in July,
but early in Augult more people than I ever knew, com
plained of difterent degrees of indifpofition, from a fenfe
of laflitude to an intermittent fever. I really thought
the remitting bilious fever (if it may be fo called) was
and more malignant, than I had
alio more

frequent,

ever

feen it before.

In fome cafes the

vomiting was
large quantities of blood

fo violent, as to bring away
from the extremely relaxed exhalents of the domach.
I had one remarkable cafe of this kind, which termi
nated favourably : I have no unequivocal proofs that
this lever was contagious, but am inclined to think it
and exhibited
was, when it run into the typhus type,

fymptoms of malignancy.
The dyfentery mod generally occurs

here in autumn,
when fevers of various types abound. It does not always
keep pace with the autumnal fevers, yet I am difpofed
to think it only a different modification of the fame dif
eafe, as they are often very much intermixed, and gene
at the fame feafon, and both appear to be

rally happen

derived from miafmata.
Laft year there did not appear to be any great uni
formity, in the appearance of the dyfentery, with the
fevers that prevailed ; but I rather conceived it was
more influenced by diet, and the fenfible qualities of
the

atmofphere.
in diet,
May not the action of cold, or fome error
and other fedative caufes,
with
miafmata
co-operating

occafion the difeafe to fall with more force upon the
bowels, than the red of the fydem, without the influaffumed the common
enee of which, it would have
would
you call this a fymtype of an intermittent ? Or
i
tomatic affection ? I am confident once took a true
wet and
idiopahic dvfenterv, from getting extremely
when
time
a
at
on

cold,

being previoufly indifpofed,

autumnal fevers

Sydenham's

were

idea very

rife, which always impreffed

drongly upon

my mind."
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AND
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COUNT R T.

1 HE country around Norfolk is low land,
within twelve feet of the level of the fea, inter
fered in all directions with falt-creeks and rivers, the
heads of which form fwamps and marfhes, and fenny
grounds covered with water in wet feafon?. Wherever
it is not cultivated, the 'land is covered with large tim
ber and thick underwood. The vicinity of the fea, and
the falt-creeks and rivers, occafion a condant moidure
and warmth of the atmofphere, infomuch, that although
under the fame latitude a hundred miles up the coun
modly

try, deep fnows and frozen rivers are very common
during the winter, yet here we confider fuch occur
rences as
extraordinary ; for thefe reafons, the fpring
is very early ufhered in, fometimes fo early, that many
trees are in bloom about the latter end of February ;
from this time, however, till the end of April we are
fubje£t to cold rains, piercing winds, and iharp frofls.
About the middle of May, the weather becomes fultry, with fome cool days, occafioned by the change of
winds to the north and north-ead : At this period all
the difeafes of the winter begin to decline, and the
whole

(
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whole country is univerfally healthy ( except here and
there a trifling vernal intermirtent which fcarce
requires
the application of medicine) till the middle or latter
end of June, when diarrhoeas and
dyfenteries appear
among the children, modly with thofe under two years

old, though

not

abfolutely

confine

to

fuch.

In fome
years the diarrhoea is almod univerfal, at
tended for the mod part with an irritation of the
domach, and an irregular fever of the intermittent
kind: After the proper evacuations, we apply bark in

large quantities, joined to the mod approved adringents
anodynes, gu.n kino, opium, fpec. e fcord. &c.

and

and when the domach will not bear a diffident
quan
tity of bark, we throw it up in gliders repeatedly, for
many days together, and this we have learnt, by ex
perience, to be the only mode which can be depend
ed on.
In July, the heat of the weather increafes ; but dur
ing the whole of this month and the ercated part of
Aug d, there are no difeafes at all, at lead none which
can be called
epidemic. On the approach of the au
tumnal months, intermittents begin to appear
through
out the
country.
It is not our province here to recapitulate the feve
ral opinions concerning the caufe and nature of thofe
fevers, nor yet to divide them into numberlefs fpecies
and genera.
We nave never been able to didinguifh
in the nature of intermittents,
other
difference
any
than that which conditution, climate, and manner of
living give rife to ; thofe caufes will divide them into
perfect, imperfect, or remittent : The feveral termina
tions of them which we frequently obferve into con
tinued, putrid, or nervous fevers, 'will be found to
arife from the fame caufes, and under thofe fimple
terms we fliall proceed to treat of intermittents in all
their dages.
Thofe which occur earlied in the feafon are uniform
ly of the milded kind, and yield fooned to the proper
medicines.
Among the labouring and temperate clafs

of

our

citizens, whofe diet is fimple, whofe hours

regular,

and whofe ufe of

fpirituous liquors

is

are

fparing,

thofe

(
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thofe fevers are perfect intermittents, generally of the
tertian kind, and though not confined particularly to
any age or fex, yet are mod frequent among the
younger clafs, the females and the children ; they are
of the latter
in wet feafons almod
among thofe

general

defcription in country places, and in low fenny ground.
They yield immmediately to proper evacuations, and

the ufe of the Peruvian bark, and feldom outlaft the
autumna, months, even without the aflidance of any
art : Sometimes, however, in relaxed habits, they ter
minate in jaundice, enlarged fpleen, anafarca, and
death.
We fhall not be particular upon this fort of in
termittents, becaufe they are in nothing different from
thofe which prevail in all countries fimilarly fituated.
Among that clafs of citizens, whofe hours are more
irregular, and whofe ufe of wine and luxurious food is
more
frequent, thofe fevers, though dill retaining the
intermittent, quotidian, and tertian form, are neverthelefs.impefectly fo ; a great degree of heat, quicknefs of
pulfe, and debility remain during the whole time, which
may be called intermiflion, with partial or total lofs of
appetite. Here intermittents begin to put on an ap
pearance, which we think very different from thofe of
any other country ; they are preceded by a chillinefs,
which commonly feizes the patient when he thinks
himfelf in perfect health.
Head-ach, great third and
heat foon follow, in many inltances delirium, vomit
ing, diarrhoea, and large difcharges of bile ; about
the fifth, feventh, or twelfth hour the patient is reliev
ed by profufe fweat, which continues with the afore
mentioned heat, quicknefs of pulfe, and debility, till
the next paroxifm.
Thefe are generally of the ter
tian kind, and return regularly if no medicine is ufed,
from nine to fourteen days, when they will com
monly terminate altogether, or degenerate into a flight
quotidian, which allows the patient' to walk about,
and when the cold weather approaches, for the moft
part, leave him altogether.
People of the latter defcription are more rarely the
fubjects of intermittent fevers than thofe who live in a
plain manner ; and if proper evacuations are made, and
the
—
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the bark adminidered with perfeverance, and attention
to the domach and fird paffages, the difeafe may alinoft certainly be cured after the third paroxifm, and
very often even a fecond is prevented.
We have always experienced cathartics to be the
fafelt and mod effectual evacuations in thofe kinds of
fex ers ; and if the patient has an irritated domach with
coltivenefs, emetics are not only inadequate and unneceffary but dangerous. AVe frequently find great dif
ficulty in making the domach bear a fufficient quantity
of cathartic medicines to procure the defired evacua
when this is the cafe, laudanum and aqua menextract, thebaic, are adminidered an hour or
two before the purge, which generally caufes the latter
to remain, and though the opiate retards the operation,
it dues not ultimately prevent it or render it lefs pow-Tier this we proceed to the ufe of the bark
eiful.

tions

:

thaa,

or

during the intermiflions, and without regard to meafure, dive it as profufely as the domach will permit,
and in the mod powerful form, beginning with the
powder, and occafionally ufing the decoction, the ex
tract, and cold infufion. It too often happens, that the
domach will

not

bear the medicine

at

all, in which cafe

infufion by
when
thofe
affert,
clyiters ; and
the
effect
is
in
fufficient
retained
quantity,
clyders are
to that produced by any other mode of adminifequal
tering it. During the paroxifm, we find great relief
procured, by making the patient drink plentifully of a
drong infi.fi >n of ferpent. virgin, to which, when the
are very painful, we add laudanum in fuffi

we

give large quantities
we

fvmptoms

can

of the decoction

venture

or

to

cient quantity to procure the patient perfect eafe.
Thefe lail medicines, particularly the ferpent. have a
vifible power of fliortening the paroxyifm, and will
rarely difagree with the domach. The ufe of opium,
its lately and advantage in thofe cafes, we prefume to
be well known ; therefore we fliall decline making any
obfervations upon it, except that we have not found it
inter
(as has been aliened) capable per fe, of curing
it
in
to
has
been
advifed
It
mittents.
conjunction
give
with the feveral preparations of bark, where the irrita-
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ble date of the domach will not bear the cort. alone.
This expedient will fucceed, if the quantity from time
to time be increafed, and is often ufed with fuccefs,
though it invariably occafions great didrefs to the pa
tient when the fever leaves him, by inducing an h- flericaf or hypochondriacal fenfiition, which if it does not
amount to pain, the patient will tell you his feelings are
far worfe than if it did.
Tne ufe of this medicine to prevent the paffage of
the bark by itool is known to every one ; but we think
the ^um. kino for general ufe much better, and more
permanent in its effects.
At the acceflion of thofe fevers there is
frequently
a full hard pulfe, inflamed
eyes, a fenfe of fullnefs in
the bread, and fometimes a fharp pain in the fide, refembling that which attends inflammatory fevers. Thefe
circumdances have often led practitioners, and others
who are not acquainted with the climate, to bleed the
patient ; an expedient, which if it does not produce a
tendency to putrefaction, invariably fixes the fever fo
firmly, that the cure becomes afterwards exceedingly
difficult.
When no medicines are given at all, we have obfer
ved before, that the fever for the mod part will decline
of irfelf on the ninth or fourteenth day, or degenerate
into a flight quotidian, and fometimes a quartan ; this
is, however, not always the cafe.
If no medicine has been given, or if the difeafe has
been improperly treated by bleeding, or by too great
evacuations, otherwife by forbidding the ufe of wine,
&c. the fever fometimes becomes remittent.
In the town we have alfo many of thefe fevers, which
though clearly belonging to the clafs of intermittents,
appear in the form of remittents ; becaufe, there is an
evident tendency to decline of the fever at a parti
cular time, once in twenty-four hours, every other day,
or every fourth
day, and all the diagnogdic fymptoms
are precifely the fame as they are in diftinct intermit
tents, making allowance for age, fex, and conditution ;
nor do the means of cure differ,
though varioufly ap-

pliedIn
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Jn the town, throughout the months of September
and October, many of the inhabitants are feized with
fevers, which beein with chillinefs, a fenfe of fulnefs in

the liomach, followed by pains throughout the limbs,
ne--k, back, and hips, great heat and prodration of
drength, which proceed and terminate as before defcribed, under the term of imperfect intermittents.
But others who arc attacked in the fame manner, par
ticularly robud and plethoric habits, or thofe who are
accudomed to drink a great deal of wine, porter, &c.
and take plentifully of luxurious food, have a greater
fenfe of heat, more pain in the limbs, and much more
oppreflion an. I debility are extremely redlefs, fome
times with delirium, and great thirfl ; and when the
period of intermiflion of the fever fliould arrive, viz.
the ninth or twelfth hour, are but partially relieved,
that is, the fenle of heat is not fo great, the delirium
and redleffnefs are fomewhat abated, and there are
fome few drokes difference in the pulfe ; and when
there is naufea and vomiting, thofe likewife partly ceafe
to torment the patient, but the prodration of drength,
pain in the limbs, &c. with the dry fitin, dill remain :
Here the evacuation by cathartics fliould be attempted
without delay, and the period of the remiflion (which
though obfeure, lalts feveral hours) employed in adminiltering bark in every poffible form, without regard
to the quicknefs of pulfe and dry fkin ; wine fliould be
given in large quantities, and on the return of the pa
roxifm, the patient fliould drink profufely of an infufion
—

ferpentar. with wine.
When this plan is followed with pcrfeverance, the
patient almod always recovers, though the paroxifm,
or
properly fpeaking, the violent hours of the fever,
af
may return once or twice ; but if this is neglected,
ter the fecond return, the fever puts on a malignant
and putrid type, and often ends in death.
We have fometimes found it impracticable to make
the patient keep the bark in any form, or by any mode
of giving it ; when this is the cafe, the dilea'e is always
dangerous, and the only expedient we have left is the
ufe ot wine and ferpentar. and we have fo many t:nvs
of

experienced
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experienced the advantage of this hd medicine, by
giving it in a large quantity, that we cannot help
earneltly recommending it to the notice of every prac
titioner.
It is

a

medicine, though of known efficacy, very much

at lead the proper adminidration of it ; like
the bark, it cannot be given in too large a quantity,
when the domach will bear it. The fevers of the latter
defcription are lefs common than the others.
When the difeafe begins to yield to the medicine, a
profufe fweat comes on ; the pulfe grows full, flow,
and foft ; the fenfe of heat and pain in the limbs,
back, hips, and neck abate and gradually fubfide ; the
patient has a defire to eat, and in a few days he feels
nothing but a debility, which is far from being fo great
as the violence of the difeafe would
give caufe to fuf-

neglected,

and a very little time redores him to perfect
health and vigour.
When it is about to terminate unfavourably, there
is an increafed irritation of the domach, with vomitiag
of cydic bile, mixed with tough mucus, attended in
fome cafes with diarrhoea , the pulfe grows fmaller,
quicker, and intermits, or rather feems at times to re
treat from the
finger while feeling it ; the countenance
falls, the eyes become gloffy, the tongue black and dry,
the teeth cemented over with a black mucilaginous
fubdance, cold extremities, and death ; the pulfe,
however, is never to be depended upon in the termi
nation of thefe fevers ; it is fometimes fo hard, full,
and regular, even at the moment that every other
fymptom evinces the approach of death, that inexpe
rienced practitioners would be often induced to bleed
or evacuate when the
patient is expiring.
When continued fevers from intermittents take place,
they are generally confined to relaxed, debilitated, or
debauched habits ; they are far from being common
with us, and as in every other country, they either ter
minate on the twenty-fird day, or lengthen out into
what are called nervous fevers, we fhall neither treat
of this dage of the diforder, or pretend to point out a
mode of cure, for whatever maybe the predifpofing

pect,

caufe
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caufe, the difeafe is invariably the fame, and
the fame mode of tretament in every

requires

We
effect which fome
intermittents produce, viz. a debility or affection of the
optic nerve, fo as to render the patient perfectly blind,
till the bark and other tonics, have removed the fever,
when thofe patients recover their
fight with health.

mud, however, take notice of

country.
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Hippocrates,

(who praaifed medi
cine in Greece, about four hundred and fifty years
before the Chridian sera, and who was the fird that
we have on record, that reduced the
healing art to any
kind of fydem) has defcribed a bilious fever, under the
title of typhus,* which he fays invades, when the bile
is moved through the body when the dog dar arifes in
the dimmer time.
In this difeafe immediately an in
tenfe burning was felt, together with an acute fever;
and immediately the drength was exhauded, with a
weaknefs and heavinefs of the body, and fuch an impotency of the legs and arms that they were of no ufe to
the patient.
He alfo remarks that the belly was dif.
turbed with violent gripings, and evacuations of oftenfive excrements.
The remedies recommended by this
celebrated and venerable phyfician in the cure of this
fever, were cold, and thin fuppings, black audere wine,
or if that dilagreed, white audere thin wine.
He alfo
advifes
*

or

Typhus

putrid

is

fever.

employed by

the moderns

to

fignify

a

malignant

t
advifes the

liquors

to
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application of linen cloths dipt in
thofe parts of the body where the

cooling
greateft

heat is principally perceived *
This extraordinary phyfician collected together the
figns that occur and appeared to be characteridic of
every difeafe that came under his notice, and by comthem with what he obferved in a natural ihite of
health, edimated the danger in proportion to the decree
that thofe figns of difeafe departed from a date of health.
It the phyficians fince his time had been content to have
learned the treatment of did ales from a faithful obfer
vation of the effects of remedies indead of puzzling
their heads with rc^aaches into their intimate caufes,
the healing art would not have been fubjectcd at this
time to the opprobrium of a conjectural art.
Eraiidratus, a phyfiei.m didinguifhed for certain in
novations in the treatment of difeafes, two hundred
years later than the Coan fage, Afclepiades and his difciple Themifon, who practifed medicine with reputa
tion at Rome a few years before the introduction of
Chridianity into the world, were all enemies to blood
Believing the difeafe to depend
letting in fevers.
of
the
minute or extreme veflels of
a
draitnefs
upon
the body, and efpecially on the furface, their practice
was to
prohibit the ufe of all kind of aliment for the
fird three days, and to drench the patient with copious
draughts of water to relax and render the veffels per

parine;

meable.

remarks that one fliould open a vein in
difeafes, if the diforder appears violent if
the patient is in the vigour of his age, and the drength
at that time is alfo confiderable f
Serapion who made his appearance about the fame
period as Erififtrates, was the founder of the empyric
feet, as the latter was of the methodic. His followers
were numerous, and many of them refpectable ; but
we have no account of their practice in the fever under

Hippocrates

acute

confideration.
*

Yanfwlcnads Comment. Vol. 7th. page 23.

| Vdmfwieten's C ~o\v<

nmo

Vol. 7th. Tage

T9^-

I
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;

confideration. The fummary view of Celfus, or the
accidental fragments in the volumnious works of Galen,
Contentions how
furnifh only imperfect information.

Dogmatids and Empirics,
-the former of whom, were chiefly guided by reafonings ;
ever,

ran

high

between the

generally milled by the erroneous philofophy of the
trufled folely
age in which they lived, while the latter
to experience.
Celfus, who lived in the reign of Tiberius, fays,
Blood-letting is required when the fever is violent,
and

"

and the

body

looks red,

or

the veins

fwell,

and appear

Celfus however, makes no mention of venae
fection, where he treats of the cure of an ardent fe
ver, by which term the antients undeidood a difeafe
flmilar in almod, or perhaps in every refpect, to the
malignant yellow fever of the Wed Indies of pedilential origin, as appears from the defcription of the fymp
toms, and period of its termination, given in Hippocrate's Epidemics, the fubdance of which, is delivered
in Vanfwieten's Commentaries, Vol. 7th. p. 96.
In continual fevers, with fymptoms denoting inflam
mation, it was the practice of Galen, who left Pergamos and fettled in Rome about the year 160, to bleed
the patient till he fainted, with the view of extinguifliing the fever at once. In this kind of fevers,
he exprefsly advifes blooddetting and the drinking
But he has made no mention of
of cold liquors.
or remittent fevers.
in
intermittent
blood-letting,
Neither JEtius, nor Paulus iEgineta, who lived after
Galen : The latter in the 7th. century, and has given an
analyds of the opinions and practice of the prolix com
mentator of Hippocrates, make any mention of opening
a
vein, either in the remitting, or ardent fever,
full."

—

fynochus. But Arceteus, a co tem
iEtius, treating of the cure of a fyncope, the
beginning of which he pronounced an ardent fever ;
recommends venaefection, when the fyncope proceeds
from too great a quantity of blood, and fome confi
as

they

term

the

—

porary of

derable inflammation appears about the liver, or preHe however fubjoins, that "much lefs blood
cordia.
be evacuated, than upon other occafions,
to
ought
be caufe

,

J.
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becaufe the lead error committed in this refpect, may
be of fatal confequence."
Avicenna, the rabian, who practifed medicine at
Ifpahan, the capital of Perfia; and compiled a Treatife
on D'Teafes, from the works of Galen,
in the ioth.
In the ge
His
thole
of
Galen:
theories
are
cen:ury.
neral conduct of the cure, he follows him clofely.
He
is indeed more referved with the lancet, while he is
not always confident with himfelf, in the manner of
employing it.
The healing art, after the furrender of Alexandria,
was
little cultivated by the flothful and difpirited
Greeks, but it fprung up with trefh vigour, in Syria
and Arabia, and being extended with the conqueds
of the Saracens, it was introduced into the northern
coad of Africa, and from thence was introduced into
Spain and italy.
After the fall of the Roman Empire, the genius of
learning made no exertion in Europe, for a very
long period of time. The Europeans were content, with
the imperfect knowledge they could glean from the
writings of Avicenna. And part of the i(th. century
palled over, before any real improvements were made
in the treatment of fevers.
Among the mod celebrated of the followers of Galen
in the 1 6th. century, were Fernelius, Foredus, Lommius, and Sennertus; men of confiderable talents,
but too drongly attached to the opinions of their mafter, to exercife their own judgments to the bed ad
—

vantage.
Lommius in particular, we are affured by Dr. Patterfon, (in his Remark's on Dr. Rufh's Works,) re
commended the ufe of blood-letting in the beginning
of fevers in adults, and in whom vigour naurally
abounds ; but he reckoned it dangerous to repeat it in
When
the exacerbation, or height of the paroxifm.
the patients drength is not much exhauded, but purely
a little diminifhed, with lownefs of fpiiio ; ven .ejec
tion is neither to be entirely omitted, nor the quantity
The length ot the
of blood drawn, to be copious.
intervals is to be regulated by the drength of the pa
tient
—

C

io2
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dent, and the violence of the difeafe.

In

great weak-

lancet is to be entirely withheld,
eflimating this condition principally from the fituation
of the vol powers; while confiderable caution is to
be ufed in judging from the pulfe, as it is liable to
be affected by a variety of crrcurnftano s, which arj
often totally unconnected with the difeafe. The quan
tity to be drawn, fhould depend upon the refult of a
companion between the difeafe, and the drength of

nefs

however, the

the patient.
In a violent

fever, if the patient's drength be not im
paired, Lommius advifes a liberal evacuation of blood,
and juftifies the practice of Galen, of bleeding, in fuch
cafes till the patient faints, on the principle that the
fudden depletion brings the patient directly to a date,
different from' what he- had been in jud before, whilft
he may be revived from the fyncope, by refrigerating
means.

Botallus, who alfo lived in the ieth. century,

car

dill greater lengths, efpecially in
blood-letting
in
which he afferts, as quoted by
pedilential fevers,
found
no
that
he
fpeedier, and fafer re
Sydenham,
in
pedilential diforders, than copious and Teamedy
fonable bleedings; in all his patients, which were ex
ceeding numerous, both at the fiege of Rochel, at Mons,
and at Paris.
Sydenham himfelf had a high opinion of copious and
repeated blood-letting in the plague, as well as in all
inflammatory diforders ; but he prohibits it in every
form of the autumnal intermitting fever, even when
concealed at the beginning, under the mafk of a con
tinued fever.
"
Autumnal intermittents when the conditution is
epidemic ufually appear about June> but otherwife
not till Auaud, or the beginning of September, and
It is likewife to
very rarely in the following months.
be noted, that it is a difficult matter at the fird ap
pearance of intermittents, efpecially of thofe that are
epidemic in autumn, to didinguifh them exactly ; be
caufe at this time they are accompanied with a con
tinued fever ; and for fome time afterwards, unlefs

ried

to

great

(

)

i<>3

great attention be

given, nothing more than a remif
be difcovered ; but by degrees they
perfectly
intermit, and put on a form entirely agreeable to the
feafon of the year."
(Swan's Sydenham, p. 55.)
"
Frequent experience has taught me," adds Dr.
"
that it is very dangerous to attempt the
Sydenham,
cure
(of autumnal intermittents) by purging; unlefs in
lion

a

can

way hereafter mentioned, and

efpecially by bleeding.

very epidemic conditu
if
does
not
tion,
prove a prefent cure, it pro
bleeding
the
even in
difeafe
longs
young, drong, and otherwife
but
healthy fubjects ;
aged perfons, after having long
with
are
it,
druggled
dedroyed thereby. What has
been obferved of bleeding, holds alfo of purging,
with this difference only, that the latter is lefs dan
gerous, unlefs it be frequently repeated." (Page 59.)
Boerhaave and Vanfwieten have both adopted the fame
opinion. (Com. Vol. 7th.)
In treating of the epidemic difeafes, from the year
"
1675 to 1680, the fame author obferves, that though
tertians and quotidians, after a fit or two may feem en
tirely to intermit, yet they frequently afterwards de
generate into a kind of continued fevers, and only come
to a remiflion on thofe days that promifed an intermiflion, &c In this cafe I feize the opportunity of the
remiflion, though it be ever fo fhort, and give the bark
more liberally during that interval, than when the intermiflion is perfect." (Page 310.)
The molt common termination of fevers, is by fweating ; this fact was obferved by Van-Helmont, and furnifhed him with the defign of profecuting the cure of
the difeafe, entirely on that plan. This practice ap
pears to have been early adopted in many parts of
Europe, and was in general reputation in England,
at the time Sydenham engaged in practice.
Syden
ham having obferved the bad effects of heating medi
cines, employed indiscriminately for this purpofe, was
induced to employ antiphlogidic proceffes, and efpe
cially venaefection, which he carried to a confiderable
in fevers accompanied with an in
extent,
For in

tertians, particularly

particularly

in

a

flammatory

(
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flammatory diathefis, or connected with local inflam*
mation.
But as it is the fate of the healing art, as well as
every other, that depends upon opinion, to pafs with
large drides from one extreme to its oppofite. Syden
ham frequently employed his depicting remedies, in
cafes which later and more numerous obfervations,
demondrute that they were improper.
Flis practice
was
always at open war with his principles ; for if the
fever as he believed, is an effort of nature to exter
minate fomething hurtful from the conditution, bleed
ing and thofe evacuations, which diminifh the powers |
of life, are not the proper means of
effecting this pur
In
fuch
effential
differences
in the
pofe.
admitting
caufe of epidemics, he alfo neceffarily leads us into
embarrafimcnt, and often leaves us in a date of uncer
tainty ; the fevers which he fuppofes to be eflentially dif
ferent, and. Occafioned by different conditutions of the §
atmofphere, is in fact the common endemic of London,
and the adjacent country, diverfified as in other places
\
by the feafon, foil date of the weather, conditutions of i
the inhabitants, and idiofyncrafies of individuals. Cir- l
cumdances arife in ail countries, which modify the general caufe of intermittent fevers, hence the difeafe ap- 1
pears at one time with fymptoms of im ammatory dia
thefis, at another with fymptoms of .nervous affection,
and at another with a general difpodtion to affections of

|

particular organs.
Baglivi, who publifhed

his Obfervations on the Dif
eafes of Rome, in the year 1 696, fays, that " The
air at Rome, which is hemmed in by feven hills, is na
turally moid and impure, particularly in autumn,
when the days are extremely hot, and the nights cool,
At this feafon,
and accompanied with heavy dews.
the air is alfo much impregnated with the exhalations
from the low moid ground, and the waters which wafh
That city is alfo much infeded
the foil in its vicinity.
with unwholefome winds from the fouth, fouth-wed,
The air is fometimes fo prodigioufly
and fouth-ead.
hot, as to exhaud all the moidure of the foil, and to
occafion fever? of a very dangerous kind ; the Hemitritaiae

(

j

{
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ditaia, (ff Galen, in which

plexy,

were

common.

fymptoms refembling apo
The air is particularly impure

fome, near the flat grounds alone- the Tilint all the parts of ihe city, which fland high,
and are thick fettled, with a profpect to the north or
and unwind'

ber.

and are a confiderable didance from the Tiber,
In the Campagnia di Roma, which is
healthful.
furrounded by a ridge of mountains in every direction,
excepting a tract which extends towards the Mediter
ranean, the air is fo impure in autumn, when the
fouth wind prevails, that if the inhabitants of the city
happen to remain there only one night, and then re
turn to the town, they are foon after feized with a fever
accompanied with malignant fymptoms, called the
In this fever, cordial and vinous me
Foul Air /ever.
and
bliders, are very beneficial, but bleeding is
dicines,

ead,
are

extremely pernicious."
About the beginning

of the prefent century, when
had arrived at a eonfiderof
fcience,
every department
able degree of improvement, there appeared in the
writings of Stahl, of Hoffman, and of Boerhaave, three
new and condderably did'erent fyftems of phytic, which
for a confiderable time had, and dill in many parts of
Europe, have a confiderable fhare in directing the treatof difeafes.
much to the eftbrts of the animal fydem,
winch they fuppofed were conducted with condant at
tention ana wifdom : Stahl and his difciples have in ge
neral, propofed only very inert and frivolous remedies,
and are extremely referved in the ufe of blood-letting,
in

ant

Truding

vomits, kc. in fevers.
The celebrated Boerhaave, who

was profeffor cf the
in
the
of
and
Univerfity of Leypractice phyfic,
theory
den ; in his A phorifms concerning the knowledge, and
excure of intermittents, particularly atSection 762,
"
in
thefe
Hence blood-letting
fevers, is
prefsly fays,
otherwife
it
in itfelf generally prejudicial,
may be of
as
in
fome
cafes,
fervice
may be, likeaccident, or

by

thin and drict diet."
On this Aphorifm, his learned and experienced
th t follow*
commentator, the Baron Yanfwieten makes
O
ing
wile

a

C
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in.?, among other remarks

)
"

is fo
great violence
as we laid before,
many phyficians have
been likewife of
opinion, that it may be of great ufe in
the cure of
intermitting fevers ; and fome have even

efficacious
of a fever,

a

remedy

in

;

Since

quieting

the

blood-letting

too

believed,

that thefe fevers might be removed only
by
But fince it was demonstrated
under the preceding Aphorifm, that all evacuations if
violent and repeated, are prejudicial becaufe
they
weaken, fo the fame is true likewife of

repeated blood-letting.

blood-letting."

In the Sydem of Medicine of Dr.
feffor at Hall in
publifhed

Hoffman, late

proGeneva in the
year 170T, fince tranflated by the late Dr. Lewis, and
publifhed by Dr. Duncan ; we have the following ob
fervations on intermittents and remittents, kc. Vol.
l^- P- 55' 56> &c.
"
In the
uncommonly hot and dry dimmers and
autumns of 1726, 1727 and 1728, a
variety of ano
malous, malignant intermittents were epidemic almod
throughout Germany. Some differed one, fome two
fits a day.
In fome they were at fird continual, and
on the
changed
3rd. or 4th. day into intermittents ; in
others they intermitted at fird, and changed afterwards
into dangerous continuals.
In fome there were exceffive evacuations of bilious and pituitous matter, both
upwards and downwards, in others conltant fweats, and
faintnefs, during the remiflions or intermiflions. Some
complained, during the fever, of heat and cold at the
fame time.
Young perfons were fometimes highly
delirious in the paroxifm; the aged fleepy : All com
plained of an anxiety and painful preffure about the
region of the domach ; a dull pain of the loins, feet
and head, and in the time of intermiflion, a pain in the
At
nape of the neck, fcapulae, and along the fpine.
on the face, or
out
mi
purple
length pudles breaking
liary eruptions on the body, all the fymptoms abated.
If a fcorbutic miliary fever was joined, the difeafe

Saxony,

at

after

(
proved
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of longer
it was

continuance; if the eruptions were
generally fatal.
Thefe fevers were molt
frequent in marfhy places ;
to perfons of an
irregular life, or weak conltitmi.m ;
after bleeding,
drong purgatives, immoderate pafiions;
and to women on the
approach of the monthly period.
freedom of perfpiration,
opennefs1 of the bowels,
white,
6

cold moid air and unwholefome
foods, were
the lured preservatives.
Some recovered in a fort
night; with others the difeafe laded a month. Verylew died, unlefs from fome
great mifmanagement.

avoiding

GENERAL METHOD OF CURE.
i.

<;

In the

beginning
given, both
intermiflions, along with
of

nitre were

of the difeafe, fmall dofes
in the paroxifms, and in the

fome agreeable fimple wa
ters, to which were added a few drops of fpir. nit,
dulc. or the mineral
anodyne liquor. The common
drink was water gruel, with lemon
and lemon

peel,

reduced with
emujfion.
or

juice

almonds,

into the form of

an

"

The belly, where codive, was loofened by
of water-gruel, with cammomile
flowers, oil of
ahnouvls. and common fait, and
of mana and
2.

glillers
cream

of Tartar.

In fome

better.
"

A fweat

potions
perfons, rhubarb

anfwered

at the end of the
pa
weak to effect it with
out ailiflancc*
by f unrated diaphoretic mixtures, mix
ed with equal
quantity of the anodyne liquor, and a
few drops of volatile aromatic fpirits.

3.

roxifms, where

was

promoted

nature

was too

"

When, by thefe means, the fever had abated,
and changed into a true intermittent, it was fuccefsfully
treated as fuch.
In fome cafes, the bark was given at
the beginning, after a gentle emetic,
along with cafcanitre
and
calx
of
riila,
antimony.
4.

"

In thefe fevers
.drong
did harm.
Bleeding, aerlds,

purgatives, and
fudorifa, and all

emetics
hot me

dicines

(

io8

)

apt to change the fingle intermittents into
Mild cvacuants were
into
continual fevers.
double,
ferviceable.
"
When vomiting, redleffnefs, and coolnefs of the ex
tremities were urgent, a gentle diaphorefis was pro
moted by the mineral anoydine liquor, mixed with a
dicines

were
or

few drops of volatile fgirits, didilled oil of mace, or a
fmall quantity of the extract of faffron, and warm di
luting drinks."

Sir John Pringle obferves, that, " Though all moid
countries are fubject to intermittents, yet if the moif$ure be pure, and the dimmers are not clofe and hot,
(the fevers will modly appear in a regulftr tertian form,
and be eafily cured.
But if the moidure arifes from
dagnating water, in which plants, fifli, and infects die
and rot, then the damps being of a putrid nature, not
only occafion more frequent, but more dangerous fe
vers, which oftener appear in the form of quotidians,
or double tertians, than, in that of
fmgle ones.
Thefe marfh fevers are not only apt to begin with
little remiflion, but after intermitting for fome days,
to change again into continual fevers, with putrid and

malignant fymptoms.
It is alfo remarkable how

for however

they

frequent, violent,

or

vary with the

feafon;

dangerous they

have

been in the decline of dimmer, or beginning of autumn,
when putrid exhalations are mod abundant, yet before

winter, they are reduced to a fmall number, become
mild, and generally affume a regular tertian form.

obferved in the campaign of the
prevail near the inundations in Dutch
year 1747,
Brabant ; the next were thofe of Zealand ; of the 3d.
degree, were thofe in the lines of Bergan-op-Zoom ;
and the mildeft fort, were fuch as were mod frequent
in the cantonments around Eyndhoven, in villages ren
dered moid by plantations, and fubterraneous water.
At
The fird kind
to

were

(

109

)

At the h- ight of the epidemic it appeared, that both
inter a, ittcnts and remittents, by extending «,r doubling
their paroxifms, frequently changed into a continued,
form, and that mod of thofe that
putrid and

dangerous

the mor
the fick,
of
tality was not in proportion to the number
nor to ilie alarming nature of the fymptoms. Although
the didoi-iper was violent, yet it yielded to medicine ;
and no kind of acute diforder feemed to require it more.
One of the mod unfavourable circumdances, was the
proneuefs to a rel.mie, the danger of which was greatcfl dm mg the hot weather, lefs in the decline oi autumn,
wire

loii, died

in this way.

and lead of all after the drolls

But in

general

began.

on vifceral oedtruetions,
whicu made the intermittents more obliinate and irreouhuo aad terminate in a dropfy, or jaundice, (p.

ireoaent

182,;

relapfe; brought

kc.

the greateft part with the
dv fernery, and a number of wounded men, being
crowded together in a hofpital, 3 leagues from Flato a dill more
xiau, vitiated the air, and gave rife
or hofpital f'e\er ; the
the
viz.
alarming- diftemper,
jail
and animal
common effects of foul air from crowds
idlteen hjiidred

patients,

corruption, (p. 22). This fever, and the dyfentery
Few cfcaped, for however mild or
<»rew daily worfe.
bad the flux was, for which the perfon was lent to the
hofpital, this fever almod furely iupervened.
The petechial fpots, blotches, tumifaction of the pa
rotids, frequent mortifications, contagion, and the great
nature.
mortality, fulliciently fliewed its pedilential

Of fourteen mates employed about the fick, five
died ; and excepting one or two, all the red had been
the
ill and in danger. '"The hofpital lod near half of
fird
the
of
inhabitants
"'the
village having
patients ; but
received the flux, and afterwards this fever by contagion,
were almolt cntirelv dedroyed.
One general hofpital being edabliflied at Newied,
the fick were removed from their feveral quarters, and

carried down the Rhine to that place ; where
were
change of the air, thofe from Feckenheim
renewed, but the red who were mixed with them

by

the

at

firft

caught
the

(

no

)

the infection, which the
following circumdance ren
dered dill rnore
general and fatal. For orders coming
foon after to remove all the fick from
to

Germany
Flanders, they were embarked in Bilanders, and conveyed by water to Ghent.* During this voyage, the
fever having acquired new force by the confinement of
the air, by the mortification and other
putrid effluvia,

it became fo virulent, that above half the number died
in the boats , and feveral of the remainder foon after
their arrival.
The refemblance of this

hofpital fever, to the true
further evinced, by the
following memora
ble incident.!
A parcel of old tents
being fent on
board the fame Bilanders with the
men, were ufed
by them for bedding : Thefe tents, in order to be re
fitted were put into the hands of a tradefman at
Ghent,
who having employed 23 Flemmifh
journeymen about
the work, lod 17 of them
by the didemper, though they
had no other communication with the infected."
From thefe obfervations, and from the
frequent no
tice taken of the fuppofed contagious effects of the
dy
fentery, it is manifeft that Sir John Pringle never ob
ferved the remitting or intermitting fever to be propa
plague

was

; on the contrary, he exprefsly
the
of the dyfentery being contagi
circumdance
fays,
mews
it
is
that
ous,
eflentially different from thefe
fevers.
Sir John Pringle is of opinion from the
and

gated by contagion

fymptoms
contagious nature of the pedilential fever, which occured in the Imperial army in Hungary, A. D. 1566, defcribed by Sennertus, (p. 254 Edit. 6th.) that it was a
compound of the bilious and hofpital fever, taking its
rife in the camp, but acquiring its high
degree of ma
lignity
*••

The

Capital

of Flanders.

f The late malignant fever in Philadelphia, was occafioned by
circumfmnce very fimilar to this recorded by Sir
John Pringle,
viz. by the light fails made ufe of for bedding, by the crew of the
Arcthufa
from
the Itavanna ; and alfo by thofe of the armed
fhip
iLip Piud, from St. Domingo, which were put into ftores and
a

i-ali iofts

near

the

places

where thofe veflels anchored.

YV. C.

(

III

lignity and contagious quality,

)
from the foul air of the

places in which the fick were crowded.
In his Obfervations on the treatment of the bilious
remitting, and intermitting fevers of marfliy countries,
Sir John Pringle remarks, that " In mod cafes, it was

neceffary
the

to

open

a

vein, either

upon the fird

attack,

day, if there was no intcrmiflion. But re
peated bleedings, unlefs upon evident marks of a fixed
inflammation were fo far from producing the defired
eih'ct, that they feemed to render the fever more obIt ought alfo to be remarked, that the rule
dinate.
about bleeding regards the foldiers only, and not the
or

next

natives, whole conditutions were difterent from the fol
diers, who were not only young, but robuft and fanguine. And even among the foldiers, bleeding was
feldom

neceffary

peared

without

upon

a

relapfe,

inflammation,

as

and

the fever then ap
regular inter

as a

mittent.
An antimonial emetic generally rendered the intermiflion more didinct. The marfli fever,
during the
hot feafon, being more apt to run into double
parox
ifms or to change into a continued form, than to re
main regularly intermittent, it was neceffary after due
preparation to flop it in the fird fair intermiflion. And
for this purpofe, the bark was found to be no lefs
fpecific in thofe parts than at home and there was no
fecurity againd relapfes, unlefs the patient took an
ounce of the bark in
powder, once every ten or twelve
days throughout the autumn. The mod effectual way
to make a foldier continue the ufe of the bark, is to
mix it with equal parts of brandy and water."
Page
—
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fequent.

MOST of the fevers of Minorca*
fhape of a true

appearance in the

make their fird
fimple, or double
imermittant

'*'
A fmall ifl.ind in the Mediterranean fea, fituated about iea>
mile, dillant from Catalonia in Spain, and in 400 N. L.
The
wcrcury in the the areometer in iummcr generally (lands at about
'

8o°,

(

II*

)

The cold fit feldom lafls above
bhious matter
an hour or two
; and as it goes off, fome
dool.
Then fol
is commonly
or
difchargcd by vomit
lows an intenfe heat over the whole body, which raifes
the mercury in the thermometer to the 103d or 104th
degree: And ladly, a profufe fweat puts an end to the
paroxifm. The apyrexy is tolerably complete, though
for the mod part the patient complains of a difhgreeable tafce, lofs of appetite, head-ach, and pain in the
fmall of his back, and pit of his domach upon a full
infpiration. The pulie during the intermiinon is almolt
natural : in the fits it varies
according to their predominant fymptoms : When they are attended
by acute
pains in the prcccordia, it becomes fmall and obfcure,
lo as to indicate greater weaknefs than there
really is :
on the other hand, when
drowfy lethargic fymptoms
come on, it often refemblcs that of a perfon in full
health, though the fick is in the utmod danger. The
urine, whether made in the time of the paroxifm '"or
interval, is always clear, frothy, and of a deep red co
lour, without any reparation. Blood drawn from a
vein is mod commonly florid like fcarlet, without any
fizey crull : the fj-um is fometimes tinged with yellow,
but oftner red like the lotura carnium, and in great
quantity. Sometimes the ferum and craffamentum remain united in a lax gelatinous mafs.
As the fever advances to its height, the coldnefs and
fhivering which uflier in the paroxifms become lefs,
or
intirely imperceptible : in which cafe a cholera mor
bus, or acute pains in the back or limbs, often fupply
their place : frequently the fhiverings are intermixed
In the mean time, the parox
with flufhings of heat.
ifms themfelves become longer, and bring on more
formidable fymptoms; fuch as head-achs, raving, fopors,

intermittent tertian.

'

-j

1

1

■

■

(

t

:
,

j
i

apoplectic
at 48° or 50°. The weather in fummer is q'nein the day time, and moderate dews rail at
regular
rally
in
ibir.ctives
are
Miov.'crs
niidr-t
very heavy, and generally fall
ihe furface of the ifland is generally roigii and un
the night,
equal—on the N £ fide the hills are numerous, with low marfhy J ^
A confiderable part of the island is rocky,
valleys between them.
and covered with woodi and thicket.';. The foil is thin, %'0

8o°. and in winter
edv and

—

aud :ic::c-v."

I

(

apoplectic fits, bleeding

>>3
at

the

)
nofe, cough, diflieulty

of breathing, palpitation of the heart, i; regularity of
the pulfe, ficknefs and anxiety, pain about the upper
orifice of the domach, vomiting and purging ; heat,
tenfion, pain and pulfation in the abdominal vifcera ;
fubfnllus tendinu.n, and an infinite variety of other complaints, which do not entirely ceafe with the fweat, that
carries off the paroxifm ; fo that the apyrexy is not
only Ihortened, but rendered more obfeure.
Befides, it often happens, during the fecond, third,
fourth, or filth period, that the tertian becomes double,
though at lirfl it was fimple : Or if it was double from
the beginning, the weaker fit continues, without any
intennifiion, till the dronger comes on, and both being
blended together, the difeafe puts on the appearance
of a femitertian, having one very long fit, with a fhort
Sometimes a double
interval every forty-eight hours.
into
a
tertian degenerates
triple tertian, two fits indead
one happening on the odd days.
It mud likewife be obferved, that, in the progrefs of
the fever, the regular order of the periods is frequently
didurbed, by the paroxifms changing their hour of

of

invafion, and attacking, unawares without any previous
Nor are anticipating fits always a bad figii, or
cold.
thofe which poflpone a good one, as fome authors infinuate ; on the contrary, the fird frequently fhew
the drength of nature, as the others do her weaknefs.
Alter this manner thefe proteform didempers con
tinue to vary their fliape in every period, and to pro
duce longer, more fevere, or more frequent paroxifms,
till
arrive at their height; about which time the

they

fits a:ul intervals are often fo confufed, that they are
dv.rcely to be didinguifhed : neverthelefs, if death be
•not fpeedily the confequence of this confufion, they

commonly again put
and, after

one

or

fimple or regular form,
flight paroxifms, go away of

on a more
more

their own accord.
Thofe fevers which come to their height in the
third period, terminate in the fourth or fifth period.
i'hoie which come to their height in the fourth period,
terminate in the fifth orfixth.^ And thofe which come
to
P

(

H4

)

their height in the fifth, terminate in the fixth or
feventh. When the mod vehement paroxifms happen
on the odd
days, the crifcs will be on the odd days :
When they happen on the even days, the great changes
of the diflemper will likewife be on the even days.
If the fever increafes to the feventh period, it proba
bly will not ceafe before the ninth : But it rarely hap
pens that intermitting or remitting tertians run out to
Yet I have feen every year a few
fo great a length.
of the continual kind, which began with great mild
nefs, and increafing by flow degrees, broke out vio
lently in the third or fourth week; and foon after ended
in intermittents ; though fome of them have conti
nued without any confiderable interval, for fix or
feven weeks.
In the cure of tertians, the fymptoms of the parox
ifms are more to be regarded than the types of the
periods ; for ceteris paribu., fimple, double, triple, in
termittent^ and remittent tertians, together with the
femitertians, all require the fame fort of treatment.
With regard to bleeding it has been warmly debated
among both antient and modern authors where it ought
Much has
or ought not to be ufed in tertian fevers.
been wrote on both fides ; but the queflion appears
to
me
too
general to admit of a pofitive anfwer.
Celsus* has juAJy obferved that " medicines differ,
"
according to the nature of the climate ; one kind
"
being neceffary in Rome, another in Egypt, and a
"
third in France." And fince we daily meet with a
remarkable diverfity of fymptoms among fevers of the
tertian tribe even in the fame climate at the fame feafon
of the year, it cannot furely be furprizing that any
one remedy is not
equally beneficial in all cafes, and
at all times.
For my own part, when I was called early enough,
in the beginning of thefe fevers I ufed to take away
fome blood (unlefs there was a drong contraindica
tion) from people of all ages ; namely, from robult

to

adults
*

Dc Med. Prifut.

(
adults

ten or

twelve

)

>'5

ounces

;

from others

a

fmaller

noiantity in proportion to their drength and years.
/\nd farther, if a violent head-ach, and obftinate deli
rium, and great heat or pains of the bowels were
urgent, within a day or two, I repeated the bleeding.
By which feafor.able evacuation the vehemcncy of the
is fomcwhat diminifned ; the apyrexies be
compleat ; the operation of emetics and
cathartics is rendered fafer and more fuccefsful ; and
the terrible fymptoms, which often make their appear
ance about the height of the
didemper, fuch as raving
of
in
animations of the abdo
foptr, difficulty
breathing,
minal i-ifccra, &c. are cither prevented or mitigated.
But if before 1 was called, the fever had alreaey con
tinued fome time, and the mafs of blood appeared to
be too much melted down, or inclinable to a putrid
diffolution, which is often the cafe, during the extreme
hot weather, about the fourth period of the didemper,
and is readily known by the great alteration of the
patient's looks and his fudden lofs of drength ; or if
the fird paroxifms of the difeafe were attended with
profufe evacuations, whether by vomiting, purging,
fweating, or a haemorrhage from the note : In all thefe
circumdances, I either omitted the bleeding entirely,
or took
away a very fmall quantity, though fome im*

paro>:i!ms
come

more

portunate fymptoms might feem

to

require

a

much.

evacuation.
But when bleeding is allowed to be neceffary, it is
afked at what particular time of the periodical revolu
tion it ought to be performed f The ancients* be
lieved that " to open a vein in the height of the fever,
"
was to
deflroy the patient ;" and therefore they
order you to wait for the intermiflion, or the hour on
which the fymptoms are generally mod moderate.
But the experience of the prefent age has taught us
is fafe enough, at any time of the
that this

larger

operation

period,
-

Si

piittcrc

vehemens febris urgct, in ipfo impetu ejus, fanguinein
homincin jngularc clt, expect anda crcro intermijlio, £-cg

Csi. i. ii.

c. x.

(

"6

>

unlefs while the cold fit lads, or is foon exor while
the fkin is covered with critical
fweats.
Of late years, encouraged by the example of
fome practitioners of reputation*, I commonly opened
a vein in
the beginning of the hot fit ; by which
means the fick were
immediately relieved ; the immo
derate heat of the body (which is often productive of
fatal effects) was diminilhed ; and the critical fweats
were brought on fooner, and in
greater abundance.

period,
pected ;

But when that time of the paroxifm was paffed before
my being called, I bled in the evening, when it abated
or went off, that I
might be at liberty next day to
make ufe of the remiflion or intermiflion, which com
monly happens in the morning, to evacuate the fird

paffages.
When I fird became acquainted with thefe difeafes,
•the uncommon violence of their fymptoms induced me
to lay the principal drefs of the cure on evacuations ;
and to have recourfe to frequent bleeding upon ac
count of the inflammations of the vifcera ; endeavour
ing at the fame time by repeated cathartics to difcharge
the corrupted humours from the intedines : but when
experience had convinced me that the bark was both
a fafe and effectual
remedy in thefe circumdances, I
then plainly perceived that fuch profufe evacuations
were
unnecefiary if not prejudicial ; and of late years,
as I feldom omitted to bleed and
purge once or twice,
I rarely repeated either operation oftener.
«.

In femitertians and remittents, which approach to
the nature of continual fevers, I give a cathartic early

in the morning of that day on which the fymptoms are
molt moderate ; hadening the operation with glyfters
(if occafion requires) fo that it may be finiflied before
the middle of the day, about which time the
patient
commonly grows worfe. In true fimple and double
tertians there is generally an interval every morning,
in which the purgative may be
but that

adminidered,

which
"

Mruc

on

Fevers,

p. 71.

Gounedgne

de Febribus.

j

j

(

"7

)

which fucceeds the word fit, is the mod
proper, as it
is more calm, and continues longer than the other.
Proper evacua ions being premiied, if pofiible, within
the iirli four or five days of the diftemper,
carefully
exanune the condition of the patient,
during the third
revolution, and determine accordingly in what manner
it will be neceffary to proceed.
If the paroxifms of
that revolution be neither longer, nor attended with
more threatening fymptoms, than thofe of the fecond :
if the patient prchrves his drength, bear;, his illnefs
caddy, and figns of concoction appear in the urine, I
frequently truit the whole bufinefs to nature, which
commonly terminates the fever about the fourth or
lifih n volution, anu, for the mod part, with an increafe
of fome of the natural evacuations ; fo that fweats,
cloudy or thick urine, and bilious flools often fupervene, and fometimes a fponlaneous efflux of fpittle, or
a copious expectoration of pittiitous matter.
But if the paroxifm on the filth day be evidently the
longed and molt fevere that has happened ; if it be at
tended with any doubtful or dangerous fymptoms ; if
the lick become giddy, feeble, and languid ; in tl e.e
cafes, without delay, 1 'nave recourfe to the bark ; and
the fame evening, as foon as the fweats have procured
a remiflion, I order two fcruples or a drachm of it in
powder to be given every two or three hours, or every
hour and a half, fo that five or fix drachms may be
taken before next day at noon, with as little interrup
tion to their flcep as may be ; and the aiiidants are
drictly enjoined to comply punctually with thefe direc
tions, left if this intenal efcape, we fhould not after
wards have a favourable opportunity of giving a fuf
ficient quantity of the meaicine, as the fits about this
period of the difeafe are wont to become double, fubintrant, or continual. Yet it is not always in our
power to put an immediate dop to the fever by this
On the contrary, do what we can, it will of
means :
ten proceed in its career, and, in fpite of all our at
tempts, run obdinately on to the feventh or ninth day:
But the great advantage which accrues from the early
ufe
,

C

u8

)

ufe of the

bark, is, that it invigorates the powers of
it
body, prevents or removes the dangerous fymp.
toms, and in tertians, which of their own accord would
continue to the end of the fecond week or longer, it
brings on a crifis fooner, and with much lefs difturbance.
In fhort, to ufe the expreflion of one of the
of medical knowledge in this
promoters
greated
age*,
"
it proves an excellent afliltant to nature, in what the
"
antients called the concoction and maturation of the
"
morbid matter ;" and (I mud add) in the expulfion
of it likewife, fenfibly or infenfibly, by the mod conFor fo far is it from
venient outlets.
fupprefling any
beneficial difcharge, as fome have afferted, that we
daily
obferve a laudable feparation in the urine, warm,
pro
line, univerfal fweats, plentiful bilious ftools, and fome
times the haemorrhoids and menfes coming on after it
has been ufed ; though it effectually redrains the col
liquative night fweats, to which perfons weakened by
tedious intermittents are incident.
the

Dr.Huxham in his Effay on Fevers, remarks that
Sometimes quotidian, femi-tertian and tertian fevers,
are
very rife and cotemporary with epidemic pleurifies,
and peripneumonies ; as particularly inf 1744;
The
cold feafon, in fome conditutions, bracing up the fibres
fo high, and condenfing the blood into fuch a
degree
of vilcofity, as to bring on thefe inflammatory fevers on
taking cold, or other accidents ; whild, on perfons of
a more lax
fydem of nerves and fibres, and more weak
watery humours, it only raifed the powers of the ofcilIatory veffels fo high, and warmed the blood fo much,
as to carry off the ill
confequences of deficient perfpi
ration, and ropy heavy juices, by repeated fits of a re
"

—

gular
*

Monro

Med.

the Ufe of the Eark in Small Pox and
vol. v. art. x.

on

Eflays,

f Vid. Obf. noftr. de

ApriHj Maio,

1

744.

Acre & Morb.

Epidcra.

Gargrenes,

Vol. II.

Martic,

(
intermittent.

II'J

)

Thus we often fee perfons of low
and a leucophlegmetic habit of bodv, raifed in
to a feverifli difpofition by the ufe of warm
invigorating
medicines, chalybeates, kc. And if this turn of nature
be well managed, it generally ends in their perfect
If you can change a flow nervous fever
recovery.
into a regular intermittent, you foon cure your pa
tient.
"
It is commonly noted, that if the fever, from a re
gular tertian, runs into a femi-tertian, or quotidian, or
greatly anticipates the time of the regular paroxifm ; a
remittent, or continual fever is forthwith the confe
And this is too often effected by a
quence.
very hot
regimen, or a too hafty ufe of the bark. Indeed we
very frequently fee that quotidians, and double tertians,
(which, by the bye, are oftentimes the fame thing) will
not bear the bark, at the
beginning ; till the laiine
draughts, proper diluting attenuants, and in fome cafes,
bleeding, purging, and vomiting have been made ufe
of.
In truth, I never think it prudent, in fuch kinds
of intermittents, to give the bark, in any form, till af
ter four or five paroxifms at lead, and after having
drawn more or lefs blood from perfons pretty much
inclined to the plethoric ; and this method is more ef
pecially to be obferved in vernal agues.

gutar

—

fpirits,

—

If an intermittent runs into an inflammatory con
tinual fever, bleeding and a gentle cool purge will foon
reduce it to its type.
But as fome intermittents are apt to run up into an
inflammatory fever, far the greater number, efpecially
in the autumnal feafon, are difpofed to fink into low
irregular remittents, putrid or flow nervous fevers. It
is not a very rare thing to find a quotidian fall into a
tertian, thence into a quartan, and at lad end in a
dropfy ; and this particularly in fome feafons and places.
This evidently ihews that the fibres grow more and
more enervate, and the blood
very vapid and watery.
Even vernal tertians, which oftentimes cure thcmftlves
in a favourable feafon, prove many times exceeding
obhinate in wet, rainy fummers, and the patients are
io
on the flighted occafions : This
exceeding

apt

relapfe

was

(
was

particularly

of 1734 and
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obfervable in the wet, cold fummers

1735.*

Perhaps it is
that commonly

the winter-cold,

up the fibres,
in that leafon ; for

bracing

puts a dop to agues
it hath been noted, that they are often very dubbornin
a warm moid winter.

Improper evacuations by bleeding and purging, an
unwho'efome, grofs glutinous diet, vapid ropy drinks,
foul beer, and the like, ren
us ftagnant heavy water,
der thefe agues very anomalous, obdinate and dange
and make them frequently degenerate into ma

rous,

lignant, putrid, or flow nervous fevers ; otherwife they
end in dropfies, jaundice, or univerfal obitructions of
the vifcera of the abdomen, and frequently in difeafes
In a word whatever takes
of the genus nervofum.
fibres
too much, and weakens
of
the
down the fprir.g
will
be productive of thefe
of
the
the crafis
blood,
mifchiefs ; and this efpecially, when due peifpiration.
is frequently interrupted by cold damp air, want of due

exercife, grofs heavy flimy diet, as fifti, lettuce, cucum
bers, and other watery infipid fruits, which are known
the

perfpiration greatly.
Thefe obfervations then evidently fnew the necefiity
of ufing a warm, invigorating, attenuating regirncn
in the cure of agues, which affect perfons of a lax ha
bit of body, and a poor thin blood ; in a particular
Un
manner when a wet, foggy atmofphere prevails.

to

fupprefs

der fuch circumdances the cortex of Peru, however
good and carefully chofen, frequently proves ineffectu
al, unlefs aflided with proper alexipharmacs, as rad.
ferpentar. virgin. Contrayerv. myrrh, camphire, kc.
warm
After four or five
chalybeates may be

paroxifms,

But never be too hafty
added with very great fuccefs.
in giving the bark, or chalybeates, where the patient
hath a yellow cad of the countenance, a tenfe abdomen,
In which cafe mer
and a very codive habit of body.
curial, faponaceous deobdruents with rhubarb, aloetics,
v

*
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regenerate
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or foluble
tartar, fhould be pr.mifed ; nay
in
fome cafes be ^ery conveniently
they may
joined
with the bank.

regenerate

I HE eminent

Morgagni,

Prefident of

the.Univerfity

In malignant and epidemical
Padua, remarks that
it
is
not
ot
fo
much
fevers,
importance to counteract
the lever, as it is to counteract that
malignant quality
which is joined thereto ; and which is, to the
great in
creafe of the difficulty in fuch a
counteraction, almod
peculiar in every conditution.
And certainly, unlefs
you endeavour to overcome this
"

at

malignant quality for the mod part ; you do the fame
thing, as if you fhould endeavour to overcome a fever,
which had its origin from the bite of a
viper, by antife
brile remedies ; without
paying any regard to the poifon infufed ; to make ufe of the fame
example, which I
perceive, from the hiflory of the royal academy of fciences at Paris*, the celebrated Du
Quefnay has made ufeof alfo.
For which reafon, we
to the providence of

ought the more to give thanks
Almighty God, that, in fo very

great an obfeurity, and variety,' of cafes, it has favoured
with a remedy, the powers of
which, in overcoming
fome dangerous fevers at lead, is
proved by
though the method in which it ads is fomewhat obfcure ; I mean the Peruvian bark.
For this remedy,
although fome of thefe fevers feem,
to have one kind of
malignity joined with them, and
fome another ; as appears from the external caufes and
fymptoms ; can neverthelefs counteract the one and
the other equally ; and fubdue their
malignity ; as I
have learned both from
my own obfervations, and thofe
oi others.
Nor was the matter which has
begun to be thrown
out ot the
blood, either upon the fkin, or about the
us

experience*-

Q^

joint?,

(

1^2

)

the falubrious effica
any means repugnant to
when
the
of
bark
even
not
repelled inwards, from
;
cy
cold.
external
the
the
of
force
thence, by
For a very eminent cardinal was cured by the bark
of a malignant fever, into which he had fallen, in con
to
fequence of fuch a repulfion ; as I have written you
famous
man
on a former occafion :* And that very
violent
of
a
fever,
Flaller was alfo cured thereby
very
which had come upon him in confequence of a gout
beinT thus repelled; and which was attended with an
eryfipelas of the face likewife : and this he relates in
the remarks that he has made upon the hundred and
thofe which he has col
fffty-fecond difputation, among
"
lected and publifhed, as
contributing to the hidory

joints, by

and cure "of difeafes."
For it is pad a doubt, that thefe things are not fo
much to be attended to, as this which 1 then fpoke of;
I mean, whether the fevers are periodical : that is, whe
ther they are wont to have an intermiflion, or a remifdon at lead ; fo as to afford us room to hope, that, by
a
timely and proper ufe of the bark, both the fevers
themfelves, and their attendant malignity, will be over
come.

Nor does the bark only overcome what is febrile ;
but even that which is not febrile ; fo that it does but
this effect is not fo gene
recur periodically : although
without
is
diforder
any manifed fever :
ral, when the
has been obferv
this
that
faid,
and as we have already
it
confirm
alfo
now
by a more recent,
ed, fo we might
of
obfervation
clear
Stephanus Wefzpreand more
and obdinate, heof
an
fevere,
I
mus;

equally

mean,

after
being overcome by the fame remedy,
for
fourth
exacerbated
hour,
been
every
already
having

micrania

weeks together ; and not having remitted till after
two hours.
And if this obfervation, which was made and pub
lifhed in the year 1756, could have exided fifty years
before ; when I at length with difficulty put to flight
that

two

*

Epifl.

49.

n.

30. &

feqq.

,
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that very fevere

hemicrania, which returned every day
the fame hour, by the prefcription of a number of
different remedies; I fhould certainly have made ufe
of none more readily, and perhaps more
fuccefsfully
than this ;
1 had been
of the
at

notwithdanding

ignorant

mode in which it produces its effects.
And I could wilh the malignant and
vers, whereof we had begun to fpeak,

epidemical fe
all perio
dical, as they are almod all of them joined with a
various and obfeure force of
malignity ; we fliould
then have in this cortex a medicine, which, although
we
might be ignorant in what manner it operates, we
might neverthelefs try with a reafonable hope of fucwere

cels.

But they are very often
fynochas, or continual fevers;
and fuch as, if you diffect the bodies of thofe who
have been carried off by them, either fhow
nothing,
as I have faid in the
beginning, which difcevers the
peculiar nature, and fituation, of the principal dif
eafe ; or fhow confiderable and evident injuries of the
vifcera indeed, but fuch as, if you compare them
with thofe fymptoms that have been obferved in the
patients while living, you will naturally conceive to
have been produced by fome other latent and princioal
difeafe.
That is to fay, by way of example, an inflammatory
fever of the vifcera, after diffection, fliows the vifeera
to have been inflamed, whether it is benign, or
malig
nant ; but in the living patient if it be
benign, it is alle
viated by repeated blood-lettings : If malignant, it be
comes worfe, and is
very foon fatal.
The caufe of the difference is another principal dif
eafe being joined to it ; as in that fever at 11 an defcribed by the celebrated Pvlalouin, which, about the
end of the year 1753, carried off" a great number, in a
very fhort time, in that place.
For by reafon of the malignant acrimony of the mat
ter which irritated the ftomach and intedines, that in
flammation was at length produced, which was found in
thofe vifcera, and was already degenerated into a gan

grene

:

the other internal parts

being unhurt,

and par

ticularly

C

ticularly

1=4

)

thofe of the head ; which otherwife had been
a
pain, that arofe from a confent of parts,

troubled with
and increafed

day fo aa to bring on a delirium.
college
phyficians at Roan, therefore, pru
dently and ufefuily determined, that the inflammation
every

The

of

then to be attended to ; as it either did not
exift in the beginning, or arofe
accidentally in the pro
of
the
:
but
difeafe
that
grefs
every method mud be
taken to eliminate that very acrid matter from the firft
paffages ; for from this, if it were left within, a per
manent irritation is -much more to be
feared, than a
tranfient one from
when

was not

they

are

of

purgative remedies, efpecially

a

milder kind."

AN Abstract of Dr. Tisso : 's History of the Epi
demic Bilious Fever at
Latjsaxne*,
in the year 1755.

The

Ccnfliiution of the

Air.

"

TO the violent heats in fummer
1754 fucceed
ed a hot autumn ; in the
of
winter, we
beginning
bad either perpetual fhowers or
the feafon
and
fogs,
The weather remained thus till the third
warm.
day
of the following year, when there
fuddenly came on
that violent cold, which by the 5th and 6th of January
grew fo intenfe over all Europe almod, that it fell but
little fhort of that remarkable and fince
unparalleled
frod of the year 1709.
It continued very fevere to the
14th of the month, then it abated fomewhat, though the
fame frod dill laded till the 20th of
February. March
was
ihowery ; a.pril hot, which is very uncommon in
our
country, that happening at that time to attend pa
tients in the fmall-pox, I was obliged to renew the air1
in
"

*

Laufanne is

a

land 460 33 N. Lat.

in the canton of Bern, in Switzer
the north fide of the lake Cg-co ."

Urge town
on

(

>o

;

in the chambers from all quarters, and moiden the
boards frequently with cold water.
In rhe beghmirip
of May, the fevere cold returned with a
iiortherly
wind, and was very pernicious to the tender leaves and

bloiioais.

The weatiier was unfettled during the whole
Violent heat commenced with the month of
Jui.e, and continued to the 23d of July.
The difeafe was not equally violent in all.
With
regard to its vehemence, it may be accurately enough
dded. into three dalles.
ihe fird was attended with
no
danger, 'unlet.; by being neglected ic degenerated
into a cm ;..ie oiitemper. 'ihe fecond, though not void
of danger,
yet as far as I know never proved mortal,
wiei
either by wrong management, or no care
except
at .ill, it was
changed into the third. The third clafs
was
and fome
wtry raie, but always very threateuin
times fatal.
niom.ii.

i

,

The

lliyhry of the LUlaf:.
Poianto of the fird clafs complained fird of a laflitnde, weaknefs, weight particularly of the head, loath
ing of food, an uneafy and aimed cenflant fen kit ion of
cold, infomuch that during the dog-days they would
go v/i'h .-'r.at pleafure to a kitchen fire ; they were
drovvfy without fleeping ; their mouth fiimy ; and their
tongue foul with a whitifh-yellow tenacious covering..
After three or four days, fometimes later, a fliivering
towards evening, which harrafled them for an
hour or two, fometimes longer : this was followed by
a heat not vehement indeed, but troublefome and
pun
a fmart heat to the
which
communicated
fingers
gent,
of the phyfician ; in fome this continued till morning,
and then gradually went off without any fenfible ex
cretion ; in others after fome hours a gentle fweat came
on, for I never law it profufe, but it did not bring that
placid intefval, which fucceeds the fweats of true in
termittents.
1 heard frequent complaints of the head
in the time of the paroxifm, but none of the cheft.
In the fird days the pulfe hardly diflered from a natu
ral one, except by its weaknefs; in the time of the
came on

fliivering

it

was

very

final!, during the heat quick,

con

tracted

(
traSed,

and

I2f5

frequent, yet

in

pulfations
the paroxifm

not

)

exceeding

an

hundred

When
an adult woman.
a minute in
in the
remained
the
was ended,
patients

fame date of langour, which < defcribed before, rifing
indeed out of bed, but unfit for all kinds of employ
ment, torpid, lazy, dragging thetnfelves from their
chair to the bed, and from the bed to the chdr, and
The paroxifm re
not walking without reluctance.
turned every day, but frequently varied from its firft
hour ; neither was it always fimilar to itfelf in other
circumdances. Nay, there were fome patients, who
without regard to any period, fhivered and grew hot
often in one day ; I knew feveral in whom I could

hardly fufpect
more
anxiety
were never

any
and

exacerbation, unlefs from

debility

free from the

a

little

in the

evening, but they
oppreflion of the langour,

they fooner cured than others. 'I here were
fome, particularly of the older women, who fcarcely
complained of any thing elfe befide debility, loathing
Some were diflrelfed with
of food, and want of fleep.
and
what was common to
of
their
domach
a
;
pain
them ad, they did not recover till after fome weeks.
There were feveral patients whom, no fuch violent
fymptoms appearing as required the fpeedy aid of a
phyfician, I did not fee till fifteen days after they had

nor were

been

feized, and I found little
from the

or no

*

difference in their

others, five that the heat and de

fymptoms
bility had increafed, and by that time brought them in
danger of a flow fever. In the beginning of the diftemper, the belly was bound, towards the end a little
more lax ; the urine
during the interval was thin and
crude, in the violence of the paroxifm a little more
red ; upon the decline of the difeafe it became conI found very few who had
cocted with a fediment.
much third.
Boys, women, and old people were prin
cipally fubject to this fpecies, men very rarely. Old
fecond.
The third attacked only
men efcaped the
men in the flower of life, from
15 to 40, and
young
off
the
more robud.
carried
generally
The beginning of the fecond clafs was not very dif
ferent from that cf the flrft j but after fome days every

thing

i

(
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was more aggravated, the weaknefs increafed,
naufea followed the loathing of food, but the fick
very rarely vomited fpontaneoufly ; the heat was more
brifk, and the paroxifms more violent ; at the begin
ning they did driver, though gently, but afterwards
fcarce any coldnels was perceived before the parox
ifms ; but the heat grew gradually more intenfe, gene

thing
a

rally in

the

evening
in

;

fome

the

pulfe was more frequent,
perfons 1 was able to count

and

one
upon trial,
hundred and fixteen drokes in a minute. At this time
feveral were didreffed with mod acute head-achs. Af
ter three, four, or five hours the fever remitted, and,
as in
the fird fpecies, without a fweat.
Nor were
fweats very defireable, for upon the decline of the diftemper they did good, but during its height, both in
this, and in the third fpecies they were prejudicial ; for
the more profufe they were, the more fevere was the
fucceeding paroxifm. The patient had not a perfect
interval, and this was the pathognomic fymptom,
whereby we might didinguifh the fecond fpecies from
The urine was fmall in quantity, thin, and
the firft.
reddifli ; the natural dools few and fmall, the tongue
dry, and covered with a yellow mucus ; they had
fcarce any fleep, but what was turbulent, with anxiety,
and not at all refrefhing ; the third was more troublefome than in the fird fpecies, and yet not fo great
as might have been
expected from the heat ; the pa
tient was quickly emaciated with a pale yellow face. The
paroxifms were not i'o irregular as in the firft fpecies.
By bad management the tranfition was eafy from the
fecond to the third clafs or degree.
The third clafs or degree, appeared to be a diftinct
didemper by itfelf ; for in feveral, although they made
ufe of the bed remedies from the fird attack of the dif
eafe, and their diforder feemed to be redrained by
them, yet on the fixth, feventh, or eighth day, all the
more
alarming fymptoms came on. When I had left a
perfon in the e\ening with the hopes of a milder pa
roxifm, 1 often found him next morning dangeroufly
ill after a fevere night, with a frequent and very quick
pulfe, a beginning aelir;uri. 7;;i a fbituknt fwclling cfthe
abdomen

C
abdomen, which
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fymptoms diftinguijhed the third clafs
then the paroxifms fcarcely any lon

two

the fecond ;
preferved the lead order in their attacks, but
came
on
irregularly at all times ; the 1 mile became
fo frequent, that the drokes could loudly be counted;
there was a general fubfultus of the tendons ; the anx
iety and redlefsneis were without intermiflion, the eyes
fierce, twinkling and gummy : the delirium increafing,
made fome brink, and approached almod to a phrenzy,

from
ger

in others it was more calm, and refembled a lethargy,
in both cafes it was dangerous : The fird talked inceflantly, the others were filent and morofe, and made
the lead complaint of the didemper, though
by
holding their hand frequently to their forehead, it was
not

had a violent head-ach.
When rhe
phyfician afked how they did, they looked fledfadly at him
and anfwered in a brifk tone of voice, Very well. They
did not know their friends, the flatulent fwelling in
creafed daily, efpecially about the hypochondria. The
breath grew fhort, fo that they almod condantly panted;
a
cough was an uncommon fymptom ; their dools were
irregular, liquid, fat, colliquative, and fometimes bilious,''
which was good ; often white and frothy, which was
always a very bad fign, for it implied the retention of
the morbid matter, and a fpafmodic diforder in the
Some few however were
motions of the intedines.
feized with a purging at the beginning ; nor did things
go better with them : Nay, I faw a young woman in
this didemper, which proved fatal, who, as I was told,
had been afflicted with a ferous difcharge by dool for
In general a purging,
two months before the difeafe.
which came on at the beginning, was hurtful, for it
was
always fymptomatic ; and although it was very
fetid, yet it left the caufe of the difeafe untouched ; fo
that with the increafe of thefe evacuations, the dif
eafe grew worfe, to the adonifhment of the by-danders.
The urine was always crude ; in other refpects differ
ent
every day, white, thin, oily, turbid, refembling that
of cattle, red and colliquative; if there was any cloud
it always occupied the upper part, which Hippocrates
condemns.
From paralytic fpincters and the delirium,

plain they

the

C
the

i

a-;

;

and unperceived by
with purple fpots, to all whom
they were mortal' ; there were either no hemorrhages
at all, or
they were fatal, no third, though the tongue
was
dry, black, and tremulous ; the voice was fhrill,
and there was an univerfal tremor, a
gathering of the
clothes, and catching at flies. After the gieaed reltlefnefs, came on the highed debility, which was follow
ed by death.
Sometimes, when the didemper was difin
the
bee
guiled
inning by the milded fymptoms, I was
led to.fufpect fome lurking mifchief from the
fmall and
evacuation;

them.

were

In five I

involuntary

met

quick pulfe, a very gentle, but univerfal tremor, a fudden
change cf the countenance, and a certain kind of anxiety.
and hioi'jfenefs, quite op>pofitc to the
mildnefs of the fymptomsI remember a man addicted to drinking,
upon whom
the didemper gained ground fo fad, that he
appeared
even on the third
day to be beyond hope, with a very
bad pulfe, a fhort nefs of breath to the highed degree,
and a delirium ; he was relieved in a fliort time by a vo
mit. In this, as well as the other fpecies, the paroxifms
with regard to their vehemence, followed the form of
a tertian, fo that I have
always obferved the fymptoms
mere
aggravated every other day, and they died on
the word day, from the feventeenth to the twentv -fifth
day. I know of only two perfons who died after the
lubiyoiffh.
Thefe are the principa' and pathognomic fvmptoms of
our epidemic
Jiftemper : Some varieties and moo re
markable ee.fcaT leave till afterwards, to avoid rcperd^.n.
greateft violence of it continued from the begin a emof June, to the end of October; during which tit:.,.',
it became fo epidemic, that hardly one m four of any

rl he

it ; and in feveral h.r.ncs, two, three,
nay
at one time.
Several were alfo feized

family efcaped
fix,
v.

were

ill of k

h.h it in the

following winter, winch being rainv and
epidemic difeafes ; fome fevere in

warm, favoured

dances
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\V\. en any

purple

puJionoria k-ing
iiciiivu.vv.

Aphur.

or

livid

tenfe iu.J
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puftules

inflated,

j.

R

appear

on

the tkln, the hv-

the paaent
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ftances I met with in the dimmer of 1756, and fpring
of 1757.
There is then no year altogether fo favour

able, where fimilar diflempers do
Method

,of

not occur.

Cure.

At fird for fome time, I ufed ipecacuan, but I prefently found that this celebrated root had not in this
cafe fufficient force ; it had befides this bad property,
that after the evacuation was over, it left the patient
codive and fonretimes thirlty ; I was therefore glad to
change it for the emetic tartar, which I hardly ever
dropped after that : the dofe, being proportioned to
the age and other indications, was diffolved in
eight
or ten ounces of water, with an addition of a fixth
part
of fyrup of capillaire.
I directed the whole to be drank
at two, three, or four
draughts ; and this method of
the
fucceeded
potion
dividing
happily in fo great a va
riety of fick people as I attended, the generality of
whofe particular conditutions, I was till then entirely
unacquainted with. There was another advantage at
tending this medicine, that being palatable it was not
in the lead naufeous, even to children and more deli
I fometimes made an addition of man
cate people.
folution of tartar alone feldom failed
the
na, though
to procure dools, which I always reckoned of great
importance ; for befides, that in this way the much
larger quantity of morbid matter is evacuated, it is the
method nature points out for difcharding the relics of
the morbid matter. The effect of the remedy was, that
generally in little more than half an hour ; that is, fome
time after the fecond draught, there was an inclina
tion to retch, which was followed by vomiting ; and
if the quantity of the difcharge was judged fufficient,
the remainder of the potion was not ufed ; if not, it
was drank ; the
vomiting brought up vifcous matter
mixed with yellow, bitter bile ; then followed dools of
liquid, yellow, fetid excrements. I often encouraged
the vomiting, by plentiful draughts of hydromel ; when
it ceafed, I promoted copious dools by giving at a
fpoonful each time what remained of the potion diluted

in

a

large vehicle.

Thus after the evacuation

was

over,

C
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patient found himfelf better, with regard to
anxiety, debility, and fleep. The fame method
that celebrated practitioner, Walcawas followed by
recommended to poflerity by
and
has
been
renghi,
G. Id Stahl, for the method of cure, adequate to the remo
val of the peccant matter in thefe fe-cers, can be no other
over, the

his

than

vomiting arid purging*.
After the fird evacuation refrigerating laxative re
medies w_re prefcribed ; and I never failed to obferve,
that thofe medicines, which before had hardly proved
cathartic, having their force increafed by the diminu
tion of the morbid excrements, produced at this time
two or three dools every day, always of a putrid na
The langour was gradually dhniniflicd, and alio
ture.
After three or four days,
the length of the paroxifm.
if a plentiful difcharge of urine afforded the figns ot a
concoction, we had recourfe to purging by falts, man
now
and then a fmall dole ot
na, tamarinds, and
Sometimes when there was reafon to expect
fenna.
that dools would be eafily procured, it fufficed to diffolve two ounces of manna with fome lalt in thencommon drink in the morning; and acoipious difcharge
of excrements followed, from that, there fcarcely re
mained the form of a paroxifm ; the fkin grew foft,

their fleep became compofed ; they no longer loathed
their food, though they had not yet any defire for it.
The natural heat was more flowly reflored, and they
Then they took only a dole
were almod always cold.
all the fymp
or two of their medicines every day ;
dools which were
toms went off gradually, the bilious
fo falutary dill continued, and both evacuated the
morbid matter, and fhewed that the vifcera recovered
their tone ; for it was with us, as the famous Gallarotti obferved it to be at Crunona, we could fafely hope

termination of the fever, only while the fools
continued bilious. And indeed if we fell fhort of this
both to give the rehappy appearance, I was obliged
and to repeat
a
in
and
dofe,
larger
frigcrents longer,
but very
third
fometimes,
time, nay
the cathartic a

for

a

complete

rarely,
*

Dc febre

biliofu,

5
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a fourth time.
I do not remember an inflance
in lax conditutions,
fifth purging being ufed.
which laboured more under a vifcofity then acrimony,
1 fometimes avoided aqueous liquors after the firft
purging, and ordered a potion compofed of a large dofe
of tartar, regenerat. a fmall quantity of elixir proprietat. with tiie diddled waters of fuccory and citronpeel, and compound fyrup of fuccory, adding oxymel, when the circumdances required it.
Ihey who refufed medicines, and after the firft vo
mit laid afiue all remedies unlefs perhaps toad and
water or lemonade, of whom there were
many, having
the morbid matter icffened by means of the diet, which
their loathing directed them to, gradually got the bet
ter of the fever indeed, but
they recovered their heahh
flowly, and imperfectly, and feveral of them were obli
ged after fome months to have recourfe to medicine?.
If it was dangerous to give over evacuations too
foon, it was alfo dangerous to continue them too long;
and a man would be miferably deceived, if he ima
gined they were to be perfided in, till the appetite and
drength were entirely redored. The inappetency and
debility arofe in the beginning of the didemper from
the cacochymy oppreffing the domach and primec via: ;
and now at the end of the difeafe they were owing
to a laxity of the fibres, the languor of the fecrctions,
We mult
:md a defect of good juices in the body.
therefore here attend to the caution of Boerhaave,

rarely,
of

a

what does

good at

one

time, may yet be hurtful, if given

at

fane diftemper, and we had a fad
proof of this by experience. For while fome continued
opening medicines with a view of difchargiiig the
the morbid matter, which they blamed for thefe com
plaints, I have [ten the difeafe protracted, the debility
increafed, and the exceffive irritation of the gaflric and
another, though

in the

the whole train of irre
I never obferved, if
Thefe
gular fpafmodic fymptoms.
the cathartics were difmifled in proper time, and a
iuitable diet .with exercife in the country, and fome
strengthening medicines were made ufe of. An infu-

inteltir.al

don

nerves

followed

of bitters in wine

was

by

take:: with

great

fuccefs.
CASE

(
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called in the middle of the night to vifit a
gentleman with a biliary ardent fever, I preieribed a
clyfier, and a draught of barley-water, which was at
hand, w'.ih fome drops of Hoffman' am. dyne mineral
liquor, which after agitations of mind, I have found an
excellent remedy by drinking fome tepid liqour after
it.
The fymp'.oms abated, and in the morning I could
faf ly give manna, tamarinds, and a fmall dofe of eme
tic :artar, diffolved in a decoction of ggafs, ot v. hich he
was
to take three ounces every hour, and after this
dole was fimflied, the fame decoction of grais with
juice of for re i and citron. Returning in the evening,
for t lie i a'icu bd'e.-i in the coumry, I found he had
drank fence half the purging draught, and but little
of the acid pof.m, but he had raken the anodyme mi
neral liquor frequently, he had gone thrice to fiord,
and the difcharge was bilious, bis head which 1 left

Being

-.

clear when 1 went away in the mc vumg, was now con
futed ; and his pulfe very qusck : the following night
he palled without fleep, and the delirium increa!ed.
In the morning i preieribed- the fame laxative priian,
and another oi barley- water, an acid fyrup, and fpirii;
of nitre, and drong fmapifms to the foles of his feet.
I took my leave, and every thing was fet ai'ide, a con
futation is talked of, which met m the afternoon ; indead of the fore-mentioned drinks, milk-whey with
indead of the fmapifms, bliftamarinds is

prefcribed,
; next day

every thing grew worie, no
evacuations fuilowed : the clay afur tiicre was another
confuhation at fix in the mornine ; he laboured under.
the greateft rehlelfnefs, and a btrong phrenitie delerium, his pulfe as before, frequent, fmall, and quick,
which was very had, for phrcnliei with a drong tenfe and
flow pulfe are curable, hardly with a fmall and quick one.
I reUpon account of the delirium he is bled, which
more
he
inonflrated againft iji vain,
outrageous,
grows
become tenfe. Three hours after
and his
ters to

the

legs

hypocondres

by

phyfician, he
againft my judgment

the advice of the other

in the

foot, dill

is
;

again bled
patient
faints^

the

C
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and the delirium abated a little from his weak
for
it returned again with his drength ; feveral
nefs,
dofes of an emetic medicine are given, but hardly any
evacuation followed, he had a very bad night. Next
day the refult of the fourth confultation was, giving a
drong cathartic ; his pulfe was hardly perceptible,
with a itrong delirium : he had no dool ; in the af
ternoon a fharp clyfler is injected, and there followed'
an immenfe difcharge ; and by continued
huntings an
end was put to the life of this worthy man.
I leave
it to the judgment of phyficians, whether the former
method was preferable to the latter.
Death certainly
could not follow with more cruel fymptoms, nor more
rapidly ; all indications with regard to the drength
Were neglected, nor were any other remedies adminiftered, but fuch whofe futility I have dcmondrated.
Would the cold bath have done any fervice in this
cafe ? The antients undoubtedly thought fo, for in a

faints,

continued putrid fever, if the patient was not emaciated,
and was young, the temper cf the air hot, and the fever
very violent, they permitted\ fwimming in cold watir.
Similar hidories may be feen every where; nature
points out the way, and reafon confirms the method,
why fliould we fear to follow it : former ages did, and
fucceeding ages will deride our cowardice, and thofe
of our own times differ for it.

CASE

2d.

A German fhoemaker, of Zurich, if I remember
right, was feized with the epidemic fever in the month
I was fent for on the third day, and
of October i 755.
ordered a vomit on the fourth, and other fuitable me
dicines ; but the obdinate man drank very little, being
averfe to it, nor did he obferve fuch a diet as I had
prefcribed ; on the eighth day I purged him ; on the
tenth the tumid inflation was fo great, that the fkin of
the abdomen began to grow red from the violent diftenfion : his breath was very fhort from the impoflibility of the defcent of the diaphragm,, his pulfe was

fmall,

(

i.u

;

and what furprized me, he was almod free from
delirium.
Being afraid of the mifchievous confefrom
a
cumpreflion of all the bowels, and art
quences
obstructed refpiration ; finding no other caufe but air
rarefied by the bile, whofe putrefaction he had not
diffidently corrected by drinking, and being fatisfied
from feeling the abdomen before, that there was no
obflruction prior to the didemper ; and having to do
with a fullen patient who would hardly conform to
rules, and employing my thoughts in fearching for a
remedy, which would mod quickly dren^then the
fibres,' redrain the flatulency, and flop the putrefac
tion ; I recollected the obfervations of the antients and
fome modci ns, and my own experience with refpect to
cold water.
Having weighed them all carefully, I or

fmall,
a

linnen cloth, twice doubled, dipt in cold fpring
be applied over all the abdomen, and to be
water,
to
changed every quarter of an hour, and the patient
In
two
water.
fame
the
drink as often, three ounces of
hours the fwelling of his belly fubfided, his refpiration
became eaficr ; in lefs than three hours a flight colic
bilious dools,
came on, which produced many large
the
linnen cloths
wind
of
;
with a continued difcharge
he
the
flepr, and
taken away,
were
following night
much
fever
the
was
abated,
his
foft,
next day
belly
and in a fhort time he gcjf well, without changing his
and
drink, which I often found exceeding falutary ,
has
grown
it is to be lamented that the ui'e of water
obfolete. We give nothing now, unlefs it be prepared,
The wifer
and often fpoiled by the apothecary's art.
was
perfefted gave cold
antients, when the concoction
as much of it as
and
water, an excellent ftrengthener,
as
appears from the
the patient was willing to drink,

dered

a

to

work;

of

Hippocrates, Arctams, Galen, Alexander,
even re*

Caelius, Aurelianus, and others.

preached

his

co-temporaries

for

Galen has
neglefting the ufe of

the
cold water, and calls them Hydrephobi. Among
Kloekhot,
Van
Swieten,
moderns bernelius, Hoffman,
have prefenbed cold wa
Grainger, and many others
for io» uk.
ter, and added cautions

c
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Of Bleeding in Bilious Fevers.
Thofe people who are fond of vemefection, attribute
every difeafe to. the blood, and are incelfantly talking
of a plethora and damnation, and omit bleeding in no
diitemper, will be amazed, that I have not made the
lead mention of it, though we frequently had heat, drynefs of the fkin, head-ach, a violent delirium, and acute
fever, which might feem to require fuch an evacuation.
But it: is a fad misfortune to thoff, whofe phyficians
make no enquiry after the caufe, and are forward to
dop all violent foveas by bleeding; for when the fever
is increafed after the operation, it kills the patient.
It is now four years fince I publifhed my opinion, that
venaefection is never ufeful when there is not a plethora;
I may add, except in the beginning of an
inflammatory
didemper, or while it is in a crude date, after violent
exercife, being heated in the fun, a fail, and in peopie only, that drictly are not plethoric, but robuft,
fanguineous and florid. And far from changing my
mind fince that time, 1 every day meet with the mifchievous confequences of bleeding, where thefe con
I grant that redundancy of
ditions are not found.
blood may bring on didempers, which indicate bleeding ; but the blood repels didempers that do not arife
from itfelf; for the more a perfon has of that vital
fluid, provided he is not plethoric, and that is not fre
quently the cafe now-a-days, The better is his fituation,
and he is the more able to refill the production and
The more blood therefore
attacks of other difeafes.
he loofes, the mere obnoxious h^ will become to them;
for it is abfolutely certain, that an evacuation of blood
from a found man who is not plethoric, difpofes what
is left to a cacochymy, depravity, and the diforders
proceeding from putrefaction.
It produces relaxation, and from thence debility
with its confequent diforders, increaies the irritability
and paves, the way for irregular commotions, as we
team by innumerable obfervations. lor who has not
ieen bleeding followed by faintings, tremors flatulent
fpafms, as they are called, univerhd, or partial; a deli
rium, fever and convulfions ; when improperly ufed to
fevera!

'

'.^

I

\
'!
I

,

"
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fainting fits

or

)
hyftcric fuffocations,

it

has brought on real and dreadful convuldve motions.
But it may be afked, would bleeding not abate at
lead, the frequency of the pulfe, or the fever ?. I anfvcr it neither did nor could do this, for while it ag
gravates all the Caufes of the fever, it is difficult to con
ceive how it can mitigate the fever itfelf.
And befides the obfervations furnifhed by our epi

demic,

we are not

deditute of others

to

confirm this

theory. While I formerly attended the hofpital of St.
L.loy at Montpelier, a cuflom prevailed there, which
has been drongly recommended by the practical phvfi
cians Gouraigne and b'ifes, of bleeding in the height
ot the

in inter mi ttent and remittent fevers ;
means 1 did not want
this
by
opportunities of obits
effects
in
thofe
ferving
diltempers, which amongd
the people of Guiene almoft al way; approach to the
And I folemuly profefs that I feveral
bilious bund.
times found the pulfe quicker after bleeding ; but I
never could obferve that its frequency abated, or that
the paroxifm was fooner terminated.
Only the fol
lowing accident once happened to a young man, who
laboured under a tertian ; a little after he had been
blooded the bandage was loofened by chance ; in a
fhort time he lod fuch a quantity of blood, that he had
feveral fainting fits ; his fever indeed prefenily ceafeel,
which I would have taken notice of, as conbnant to
the doctrine of the ancients, but he was onpretfed with
a
languor of long continuance. Two phyficians had
the care of the hofphal, and they attended a fortnight
each by turns : when one of them, the younger man,
treated bd'oua and putrid malignant levers b\ bleed

paroxifm

and

lanes, many patients
and their lives together.
preferibing a vomit at their

ing, purging, and cooling
prelently lod the didemper
Tiie

other,

fird ap
with cafe
.

an

older man,
cured almod r.ii,

arance

to

Lis

mod

fpeedily, ffely,

and

patients.

Aretseus, Celfus, Alexander every where agree with

llippocra'es, that blood-letting is improper in bilious,
or
putrid fevers. I modi confefs that Galen appears
to diff.r, when in feveral places he prefcribes bleeding
S

in

C
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in putrid fevers ; but any body, who reads over his
He
works attentively may thus folve the difficulty.
has wrote in fuch a manner as to advance feveral things
often more from hypothefis than experience, he always
fuppofes a fulnefs of the veffels, which is to be remov
ed, before other medicines are adminidered ; but Ga
len is midaken, and the building falls of courfe when
the foundation is deftroyed, and contradicting himfelf
more than once whenever he lays afide the notion of a
plethora, he proceeds upon no other doctrine than
In his Method. Medend. he affirms, that bleeding
ours.
cures neither
obflrnflion nor putrefaction.* In the very
treatife where he defends phlebotomy againft Erafiftratus, he fliarply reproves thofe, who bleed indifcriminately in all putrid fevers ; there is one where bleed
ing does good, in ours it was hurtful ; in the firft Ga
len would have made ufe of it, in the fecond he would
have avoided it.
Amongfl the moderns Fernelius
coincides with our fentiments ; Bleeding is bad in a re*
gular tertian, becaufe it evacuates the ufeful and neceffary
humour, and leaves behind the impure and noxious, for in
this fever the body is commonly wafted and the quantity of
blood fmall ; and the acrid bile, the very fuel of the fever
abounds and ferments under the cavity of the liver ; and
as this is not removed by bleeding, confcquently the morbid
matter is not leffened by it.
Nay if blood be difcharged either
or
fpontaneoufly by any operation, you will generally find the
bile to rage morefiercely and the fever gain firength.
I have hitherto oppofed bleeding in bilious diftempers by reafon and authority ; we muft now confider
what light was offered by our fever.
Among the com
mon people I remember feveral, who died in a fhort
time after bleedings quickly repeated.
Not to leave our work imperfect, it remains to be
explained, why illuftrious phyficians from antiquity
down
*

Lib. II. cap. xiv.

Oper.

Ornn. T. vi. p.

27S. In that and the

following chapter he prefcribes bleeding in pntrid fevers ; whence
then this oppofilion to himfelf? in putrid fevers he forbids bleed
ing, upon account of the putrefaction and obdruclions ; which he
orders elfevvlicre for a plethora and inflammation.

(
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down to our own times, have advifed bleeding in pu
I have already touched upon this point ;
trid fevers.
the reafon then is this, that there are two kinds of pu
trid fevers, fome fimply putrid, in which phlebotomy
is always hurtful, and which phyficians who were truly
{killed in the medical art, never attempted to cure by
bleeding : but it mud be obferved that frequently men
of fluent converfalion, though deditute of all accurate
erudition acquire the character of famous practitioners;
and however iiluftrious they may be reckoned by their
ignorant adherents, they are deemed by other phyfi
cians and impartial pofterity petilent quacks, whofe
deitructive practice cannot be too cautioufly avoided.
T he fecond is of that kind of putrid difeafes, where
there is a concomitant inflammation, in which bleed
ing is an admirable remedy. We are not yet diffid
ently acquainted with the theory of inflammation, or
the manner in which its flimuli act, to be able to ex
plain, why it is fometimes joined to a putrefaction,
and fometimes not ; experience has convinced us that
it is fo, and didinctly fhewn the pathognomic fymptoms
of both cafes ; and every day's practice affords many
indances of it ; they are to be found both elfewhere,
and in the elegant hidories of epidemics publifhed by
Allow me to infid a little
the illudrious Huxham.
that
which
the
celebrated
upon
Pringle has fo accu
is
defcribed.
It
denominated
indeed a bilious
rately
but
an attentive confideration it will foon
by
fever,
appear, that the appellation is not comprehendve
enough ; the ingenious author fpeaks feveral times of
an inflammation of the domach ; there was a true in
flammatory phrenzy, which he cured by antiphlogifWhen the inflammation was removed, it re
tics.
mained to combat with the bilious colluvies, which he
judicioufly diflodged by vomits and purging, which in
didempers purely inflammatory are found very hurtful.
But the Edingburgh phyfician had to deal with robud foldiers, young, and bred in the mountains, accudomed to drink fpirituous liquors, and in fine, ob
noxious to all the caufes of inflammation, and in whom

it very

eafily

follows the

application

of

a

ftimulus.
Thus

(
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)

Thus the firft -mifchief of the putrid ferment was to
produce an inflammation. If in fuch circum dances, it
had been attempted to vomit or purge before the in
flammation was refolved, it would have, been attend
Such, a didemper
ed with the word confequence?.
ought to be e deemed and treated like an inflammation

of the bow-els."

Dr. Solomon De Monchy, of Rotterdam, in his
Eflay on the caufes and cure of the ufual difeafes in
voyages to the Wed-Indies, trar.ilared from the Dutch
philofophical traiifactions, and publiihed at London in
the year 1762, remarks that, "it has long fince been
the obfervation of many perfons, didinguifhed by their
'

(

medical abilities, that the multiplying difeafes, natu
rally the fame, or only fymptoms of or accefiary to
others, and the various appellations by which they have
been didinguifhed, has at ail times been an embarraffment both to the dudy and practice of phytic, and has
obbructed its improvement ; as the tremendous cata
logue of didempers, befides the load it charges on
the memory, is a difcouragemant to many, and mult
finally be productive of perplexity and confufion.
Further, all the world knows, that one identical mor
bific caufe: according to its different force, its different
feat, the difference of conditution, climate, feafon and

weather, produces fymptoms, which though they may
differ widely in their external appearances, and efpecially
in the degree of violence, yet the nature of the difeafe is
the fame, as being the effect of one and the fame prox
imate caufe; and therefore requires the like method of
cure.

It has been the

opinion of fome, that the ardent pu
fever, belonged to the clafs of inflammatory dif
orders, though Hippocrates, by whom, it is termed the
kaufos, i. e.febris ardens or burningfever, places it among
trid

the dimmer difeafes ; and
winter and fpring.

never

among thofe of the
:
.

'-Another

L
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Another difference between inflammatory and bilious.
fevers and the others of that febrile clafs, is, that in
hot weather, the former are more remittent and the
latter lefs.
Fevers are moreover obferved ufually to regulate
themfelves according to the greater or lefs force of
their proximate caufe, which is common to every form

they may differ in the number,
violence,
complexity of their fymptoms.
the dyfentery
though it occurs in the fame fea
or

however

variety,

or

.

fon and from the fame apparent caufes as the bilious
or remittent
feveiog appears to differ eflentially from
the putrid or continued fever, becaufe it ceafes upon
the accelllon of that fever."

Remarks

on

Veil refection hi Fevers,

Wiih regard to venaefection, it is generally found
lefs neceffary in hot countries and hot feafons, than in
the cold ; and its benefit in putrid fevers]' is probably
very limited, being proper ouly imthe /r// ft'ages of
putrid fevers, or of malignant fevers caugivt by conta

gion

;

*
If the dyfentery and putrid continual fever were both derived
from the fame caufe, contagion could have no cffccl on the pa
tient, or if any, it could only aggravate the dyfenteric fymptoms,
That the dyfentery is often combined with
and not flifpeud them.

tire intermittent

fever, there

arc

numerous

examples recorded,

inltead of being fufexacerbations of the
peiuled or haniflicd,
Xote
!f thefe arc •eilabliuied facts, and if the remitting
fever.
fever from marfli wiiafmata, is only a lower grade of the fvnochus
rdermdes, or Weft-India yellow fever, and the dyfentery is onb
u mocbmcatioii of the remiuing marfli fever, how came the dill. df
to be fufpended in the foldiers at c.' rem. da by the yellow fever ?

and in thole cafes the

d)fenteric fymptoms
are
aggravated by the

—

—

\Y. C.

putrid and' bilious as fvnonimons,
generality of writers, formerly de
nominated all fevers that were dangerous, but not contagious,
putrid ; ard thofe-that were both dangerous and contagious they
A\
C.
den. a- limited malignant.
f

ThU author ufes the

though

very

improperly.

term

The

.

C
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gion ; and even then only when the patient is plethoor
has a drong full quick pulfe ; from which
circumdance the difeafe will appear more or lefs to
partake of an inflammatory nature. In ardent bilious
fevers, the accefs and progrefs of which are fudden and
ihort, and attended with violent head-ach, immediately
followed by drong delirium, the lancet has been found

lic,

With regard 'to the
timing of
in
whether
the exacerbation or the remif
venaefection,
lion of the paroxifm, this feems lefs material, than the

ntdifpenfibly neceffary.

neceffary

circumdance of

difeafe.

bleeding

very

early

v

in the
#

Mr. Vanfwieten found much
bleeding quite unnein the common fevers at Batavia, and fometimes very detrimental.

m

The pernicious effects of bleeding in putrid fevers
are alfo atteded by Hippocrates, Aretaeus, Celfus, /.lexander, Fernelius De Gorter of Peterfburg, Glafs, Bian-

-J

ceffary

#
m

chi, Junker, Huxham, Tiffott,

and many others."
The mode of treatment by the above author in other
refpects is nearly the fame as that recommended

by

(

Dr. Tiffott.

Dr. Lind obferves that " Intermitting and remitting
fevers prevailed in their utmoft violence in the year
1765, not only in Hampfhire, but in many other parts
of England, which feemed to have been increafed that
year by the unufual and exceflive heat of the dimmer ;
together with an undiluted putrid moidure in the foil,
and the long duration of eaderly winds. The univerfality of this fever, together with its uncommon
fymptoms were at fird alarming ; but when the lancet
tvas withheld, and the bark
freely given in large doles,
lew died.-— (Difeafes of Bel Climates, p.. 22." J

f

j

.

In the Low

Countries, particularly Zealand, the moft

cbdinatc difeafes of this kind

particularlv didrefling

to

frequently
drangers.

rage, and

are

Dr.

j

(
Dr.

.

)

Wind, in his tranflation into Dutch, of

preferving Seamen*,
remarks, the following

on

fummers.
"
It makes its appearance after the

i

rar

has among other judi
cious
obfervation relative to
what I have there laid of certain fevers.
He obferves, " that at Middleburgh, the capital of
Wed Zealand, where his father and himfelf had prac
tifed twenty-eight years, a ficknefs generally reigns towards the latter end of Augud, or the beginning of
September, which is always mod violent after hot

Kffay

■
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rains, which

generally fall in the latter end of July ; the fooner it
begins, the longer it continues, being checked only by
the coldnefs of the weather.
"
Towards the end of \uguft, and the
beginning of
September, it is a continual burning fever, attended
with a vomiting of bile, which is called the rrall-fickThis fever, after continuing three or four days,
nefs.
intermits, affumes the form of a double tertian, and
leaves the patient hi a fortnight, or perhaps fooner ;
dran grs, who have been accudomed to breathe a dry
pure air, do not recover Ho quick 1 v.
"
Foreigners, in indigent circumdances, fuch as the
Scotch and German foldiers, who are garrifoned in the
adjacent places, are apt, after thofe fevers, to have
a

i\\

inao

eiling
,

in their

legs,

and

a

dropfy

;

of which

die.

Poxes are frequent in September and October;
towards the latter end of which indeed the air becomes
more
healthy, and then few difeafes prevail. At this
thofe
who have laboured under the fever fome
time,
t:

times fui dor a relapfe; but then it is into a fimple ter
tian, which feldom confines the patient.'*
The DoeO'r farther obferves, " That thofe difeafes
are the la.ne with the double tertian fevers, common
"
as are feized
between the tropics.
Such," idvs he,
with the gall-ficknefs, have, at firft, fome flufhes of heat
over the
body, a lofs of appetite, a white foul tongue,
a
yellow tinge in the eyes, and a pale colour in the

lips.
*

Aar-crkia- XI.

(
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An emetic adminitered before the gall-difeafe
Bleeding* is feldom requifite,
appears, is fiarviecable.
unlets in perfons of a plethoric habit. The gall-ficknefs
is removed chiefly by cooling medicines ; but, in Octo
ber, the tertian agues canoeot be cured without the her!;.

lips.

"

Such

as

live

well, drink wine, have

warm

(loathing

good lodgings, do not differ fo much during the
fickly feafon as the poor people : however thofe difeafes
are not
infectious, and feldom \rove mortal to the natives."
"The molt frequent and fatal difeafes in the
fickly

and

feafon in Guinea

are not

of

an

inflo

noeorv

nature.

Imvcd fo much harm has been done there by the Iancet, in the hands of fuch as have read only Sydenham's

authors who treat of inflammatory fevers onis molt advifeable for the inexperienced in
that
it
ly,
fuch climates to abftain altogether from its ufe, and to
trud the fafety of their patients, in fuch cafes, to vomits
and the early application of bliders, together with the
ufe of tartaeum emetieum, in fmall doles, or of antimonial medicines of gentle operation, during the fever,
and of the bark upon its fird remiflion ; which will be
found the mod fuccefsful and judicioas method of treat
ing thofe fevers.
The lofs of a fmall quantity of blood, in the begin
ning of a fever, does often neither good nor hurt ; and
there are difeafes incident to Europeans in that part of
the world, efpecially in the dry feafon, which may re
quire even a repetition of that operation. But during
the rainy or fickly feafon, in the cafe of Europeans la
bouring under the fever, it is feldom neceffary to take

works,

*

'

or

ataway blood ; and large and repeated bleedings are
can be a
tended with feat eonfequLOoces.
Nothing
plainer proof of the difpodtion of the air in thd ccuntry, to produce remitting- and intermitting fevers, than
the cotiii.iea obfervation that thofe who have haJ obttinate agues in England or Holland, a! mod condantly
fuller a relapfe when :hey coroe on this eoafl.
Bengal, next to Bencoolen, of all the Englifli -cto-

the mod fatal

The rainy
feafon commences at Bengal in June, and continues till
OctubwC : the reminder of the year is healthy and pleafant.

ries, proves

to

Europeans.

o

(

,

j

1
|

1

j

I

J
j
i

(
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fant.
During the rains, this rich and fertile country
is almod quire covered by the overflowing of the river
Ganges, and converted as it were into a large pool of
water.
Difeafes rage among the Europeans in the
months of July, Augud, September, and October, at
tacking chiefly fuch as are lately arrived. Here, as in
all other places, ficknefs is more frequent and fatal in
The didempers are fevers of
fome years than others.
the remitting or intermitting kind ; fometimes they
may begin under a continued form, and remain feveral
days without any perceptible remiflion, but they have
in general a great tendency to a remiflion.
They are
with
violent
of
fits
commonly accompanied
rigors or
and
with
of
bile
fliiverings,
upwards and
difcharges
If the feafon be very fickly, fome are
downwards.
feized with a malignant fever, of which they foon die:
the body is covered with blotches of a livid colour,
and the corpfe in a few hours turns quite black and
corrupted. At this time fluxes prevail, which may be
called bilious or putrid, the better to diflinguifh them
from others which are accompanied with an inflamma
In all thofe difeafes at Bengal, the
tion of the bowels.
to
be ufed.
is
lancet
cautioufly
I have been favoured, fays Dr. Lind, with the fol
obfervations by Dr. Bogue of Titch-

lowing ingenious
'

fiehi.
6
The difeafes mod fatal at
there, in 1757, began with the

Calcutta, while I was
rainy feafon, and were
The cold fit,
obltinate putrid intermitting fevers.
which was exceflively violent, continued often for
twelve hours ; and as the fever returned every day, the.
above four or five hours reipite from,
and lor fome time after, we had
the
rains,
Doling
fick, at tiie fame time, in this place, one half of the.
men in the fquadron under the command of the ad
Out of three (hips of the
mirals Watfon and Pococke.
not fully manned,
thofe
and
line, and a 20 gun hug,
or
-co men, mod ot
fix
months
we
lolt in
upwards

patients

had

not

it.

whom died of thefe fevers.
Camgdire was found the bed medicine in the fit.
in large
Bark and other antifepties were
-

administered

T

quamiylvs,

C
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after firft giving an emetic, and emptying the
bowels. This fever reduced the patients in general to
fuch a weak date, that Mr. Ives, then furgeon of that

quantities,

it abfolutely neceffary to give arrack
in their boiled rice to thofe who were on the recovery,
or who had not the diforder in a violent
degree. He
likewife generoufly fupplied them with Madeira wine.
'
In the inflammatory fevers preceding the rainy fea
fon, bleeding with caution was found of fervice ; but
as foon as the
rainy feafon fet in, the lancet was feldom
or never ufed.
'
A falivation generally cured the difeafe of the
liver,
if the fpirting was brought on before matter was
formed.
In fome the mercury produced a loofenefs,
which alfo cured the patient.
In inflammations of the
when
it
adhered
to
the
liver,
peritoneum, which was
and
a
the
tumor
cafe,
generally
appeared externally,
it was feveral times opened with fuccefs.'
This gentleman again vifited India in the year 1772,
where he had, for three years, the fuperintendance of
the naval hofpitals.
He is fo obliging as farther to
inform me, that when he was lad in India, mercury
was more in ufe on the Coromandel Coad, than it had
ever been before.
In bilious fluxes, when the common
remedies failed, it was ufed with great fucccis, either
by unction or internally, obdruetions in fome of the
vifcera being then fu goofed to be the caufe of the
difeafe. Fluxes of long danding were feldom cured
without it.
In all bilious complaints, emetics were not
fo frequently given as formerly, being only intended
to cleanfe the domach, but the
greatcft dependence
was
placed on mercurials, and purges given at a few
days intefmiflion, which was fuppofed to be the raoft
natural method of carrying off the bile.
6
At Senegal, in the rivers Gambia and St. Domingo,
on the Coaft of
Guinea, at Carpenter's River, near the
Mufcuitoe Shore, in the Weft-Indies, and in many other
place;, 1 have been told, that almoft all the European
strangers, at their fird coming, he'd their appetite and
colour, becoming ydluw, and trembled with ficknefs or
mdigeflion; and that gentle vomits are found iuitable to
the difeafes in thofe climates.
The

hofpital, judged

(
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The fever with which they are foon afflicted,
begins
fometimes with a delirium, oftener with a vomiting;
it will not bear bleeding, but bliders, camphor and the
bark, are the appropriate remedies for it, as well as for
contagious levers. If the patient after the application
of bliders, dill continued bad, and was delirious, with
a low pulfe, fome have
empirically given from five to
ten grs. of calomel, joined with camphor, which was
faid to remove the delirium. This circumdance would
not have been mentioned
(being a practice we cannot
if
I
had
not
been
informed, by fome ju
recommend)
dicious and authentic accounts, lately fent me from
the

Ead-Indies, that mercury has been expenenced a
mod ufeful medicine in the hipatitis, after the inflam
mation had been fomewhat abated by bleeding and
the neutral falts, kc."
Paper on Lfil:o,i,j>, 78.

Bilious Fever which
East Indies, in
THE YEAR 1 766, BY Dr. BaDENOCH,
(Publifhed in London Med. Obferv. Vol. 4th, p. 156.)

Observations

on

the

oc

curred in a voyage to the

"
JULY 16th. 1766, we came to an anchor to lee
ward of the lfland of Joanna, (in the Eaftern Ocean,
near the north end of Madagafcar, where the fhips of
the Ead India Company ufually dop in order to wood
and water.) The fick, chiefly fcorbutics, to the num
ber of about 40, were fent on fliore to remain during
The carpenters, coopers, and feveral others
our day.
likewife flept on fhore.
July 2 1 d. we left that lfland,
mod of our fcorbutics being recovered. During the
remainder of that month, we were becalmed in fight
From the beginning to the 10th. of
of the lfland.
Augud, mod of thofe who had flept on fhore were
attacked with bilious and remitting fevers of a bad
fort. Few, if any of the other people of the fliip, were
feized with them, from which it did not appear to be in-

feclious.
"REMARKS
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REMARKS ON THE CURE.
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"

To

)

expeft fuccefs

in

treating

thefe fevers, it ap

to their
pears
pay particular regard
neceffary
different degrees of violence. For example, the bilious
fever, in the north of Germany, is much lefs violent
than the fame fever is in Minorca ; and this again,
than thofe frequent in Africa, or the Eaff Indies.
to me

to

"

For the
while at fea,

of the bilious fever mod frequent
in the beginning, efpecially in

cure

bleeding

athletic conditutions, was generally neceffary ; after
which and the ufe of antimonial medicines and faline
mixtures, the fever foon came to intermit ; and then
the Cort. Peru, being adminidered, a few days com

pleted
"

the

cure.

But when the

Indies,

even

though

fliips

are

the fever

in the ports of the Ead
runs

high, blood-letting

is fo far from being advifeable, that I believe it is
hurtful. Of the patients violently attacked with this
fever at Joanna, I bled only two, one of which died
the day following, the other efcaped by foon after
taking the bark. Mr. Bruce alfo bled two of his pa
tients after leaving Mohila, one expired foon after, the
other recovered.
Dr. James Lind in his Treatife on the Remitting
Fever of Bengal in 1762, obferves, that by taking
away only a few ounces of blood in the remiflion,
there followed fuch a prodration of drength, that they
funk under the violence cf the next paroxifm.
Ci

the rage of the Joanna fever, I began the
with evacuants, Sec. in expectation of procuring a
plain remifiien or intermiflion ; but I found myfelf much
difappointed ; for it affirmed the appearance of a con
tinual fever, with now and then violent exacerbations,
under which feveral funk.
Fearing this might be the
fate of the greated part of the
fick, I without
"

During

cure

remaining

farther

delay, gave between 30 and 40 patients in the
different flages of the fever, Pulv. Cort. Peru. 3b in

vine

or-

wine and

water

every hour.

Several with funk

(
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and apparently within a few hours of their
end,
relieved in a few hours after
taking a few dofes
of the bark, and by continuing it for a
day or two,
recovered.

pulfe,
were

Dr. Rush, in a paper read before the London Me
dical Society, Augud 8th, 1774, publifhed in their
vol.

5th

page 32, mentions, that of fifty or fixty patients
which he had attended in bid e.s fever;, the two
preceding fummers and automr.- in Philadelphia, he
had the misfortune of loong but one,
though he had
coniteoitiy refuted to comply with the folicite.o ens of
his patients with refpect to
bleeding. After emptying
the domach and bowels by emetic tartar and cathartic
falts, it was Ids practice to watch the fever as cfoiely as
P'.fiiole, and without waiting, as fome have directed,
till nature has thrown off
fomething o prcfiive to the
fydem, by a crifis of fome kind, he threw in the bark
as foon as he pc:ceived the
leajt fnadow of a remifTheie remiluor.s generally continued lour hours,
fion.
in fome longer, in other, not quite fo long, ami oc
curred for the mod part once in twentv-four hours.
"
I mud here add (fays Dr. lluljh) that 1 attribute my
fuccefs in treating this fever 10 my giving the bark in
fubdance, and in very large doles: If it ever fails of
breaking the fever, it is owing to its being given in too
fmall a quantity." He acknowledges his obligations
to Dr. Archibald, of the iiiand of Nevis, for the free
dom with which he ufed the bark, who had often
given 3; Is. of bark every half hour, for a whole day
or night
together in the Wed-Indies, and that it would
day upon the domach when no other medicine could
at

—

be

kept

there.

Dr. Rufli has alfo publifhed an account of the bilious
remitting ftvtr, which was epidemic in Philadelphia in
the veoa 17G0, of which the following is an ahitrad.
THE

(

«5°

)

fpring of 1780 was dry and cool.
Augud were uncommonly warm. The
mercury flood on the 6th of d.uguft at 94^ °, on the
15th of the fame month at 950, and for feveral days
"

THE

July

and

aiterwards at 900.
The winds during thefe months blew chiefly from
the fourh, and fouth- weft. Of courfe they paffed over
the land which lies between the city, and the conflux of
th* rivers Delaware and Schuylkill, the peculiar fitua
tion of which, at that time, has been already delcribed.
The dock, and the dreets of Philadelphia, iupplied
the winds at this feafon, likewife, with a portion of their
unwholefome exhalations*.
The remitting fever made its fird appearance in July
and Augud, but its fymptoms were fo mild, and its
extent fo confined, that it excited no appreheniions of
its fubfequent more general prevalence throughout the

city.
On the 19th. of Augud the air became fuddenly very
cock
Many hundred people in the city complained,
the next day, of different degrees of indifpofition, from
a fenfe of lalhtude, to a fever of the remitting type. This
The weather continued
was the fignal of the epidemic.
cool during the remaining part of the month, and during
the whole month of September. From the expofure of
the diflrict of Southwark (which is often didinguifhed
by the name of the Hill) to the fouth-wed winds, the
fever made its fird appearance in that appendage of the

Scarcely a family, and in many families, fcarcely
From the Flill it gra
member of them, efcaped it.
from the Dela
travelled
the
fecond-dreet
along
dually
For a while it
ware, improperly called Front-dreet.
was confined to this dreet
the city,
after
it
entered
only,

city.
a

and
*

The

A certain

muftpi hoes were uncomonly numerous during the autumn.
lfgn ^fays i^r. Lind; of an unwholefome atmofphere.

* The
dock, was :>. wide and deep trench, extending from the
Delaware, in a ferpent me courfe, near four fijuares, replete with

mud and putrefying vegetable and animal fubdances, from whence
wtift o;hmive exhalaiiuii* coiiltantly exhaled
the hot feafon,

every ebb tide.

during

"W. C.

(
and hence it
lever.

It

called

>5'

)

fome

people the Front-fired
gradually fpread through other parts of the
was

by

but with

It
very different degrees of violence.
but
little
in the Northern Liberties.
It was
prevailed
fcarcely known beyond fourth-dreet from the Delaware.
Intet. loeiance in eating or drinking, riding in the fun or

city,

rain, watching, fatigue, or even a fright, but more fre
quently cold, all ferved to excite the feed* of this fever
into action, wherever they exifted.
All ages, and both fexes were affected by this fever.
Seven of the practitioners of phytic were confined by it
nearly at the fame time. The city, during the preva
lence of the fever, was filled with an unufuai number of
drangers, many of whom, particularly of the Friends
(whofe yearly meeting was held in the month of Septconber) were affected by it.
This fever generally came on wi-h rigor, but feldom
with a regular chilly fit, and. often v.ithout any fenfation
In fome perfons it was introduced by a
of cold.
flight
fore throat, and in others, by a hoarf.nefs which was
midaken for a common cold. A giddinefs in the head
was the forerunner of the difeafe in lomc
people. This
fo
as to
in feveral
attacked
produce,
fuddenly,
giddinefs
indances, a faintmis, and even fymptoms cf apoplexy.
It was remarkable that ail thofe perfons who were af
fected in this violent manner, recovered in two or three
davs.
I met with one indance of this fever attacking with
coma, and another with convuhiens, and with many in
dances in which it was inrroduced by a delirium.
The pains which accompanied tins fever were exqui
sitely fevere in the head, back, and limbs. The pains
in tiie head were fometimes in the back parts of it, and
at other times they occupied only the eyeballs. h\ fome
people, the pains were fo acute in their backs and hips
In others, the pains af
that they could not lie in bed..
fected the neck and arms, ib as to produce in oae^ in
dance a ditiicuhy of moving the fingers of the right
hand.
They all' complained mere or lefs of a forenefs
in the feats of thefe pains, parocularly when they occu
A Uw complained of toed
the head and

pied

eyeballs.

(
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fore to the touch, in every part of the body.
From tneie circumilaiv.-e a, the difeafe was fometimes
But its more general
be ieved r<> be a rheumatifm.
all
claffes of people was, the Break-bone
name among

flefh

being

Fever.
I met with one cafe of rain hi the back, and another
of an acute ear- veh, both of whd.di returned periodically
every night, aod without any fever.
A naufea ur.ivcrfrdio, and in fome indances, a vomit
ing, accompanied by a unagreeable tafle in the mouth,
The bowels v.eae, in mod cafes,
attended this fever.
the difeafe fell with its whole
where
regular, except

force uponthern, producim1 a fymptomatic dyfentery.
The tongue was generally moid, and tinctured of

yellow

a

color.

The urine

was

high colored,

and in its ufual

quanti

ty in fevers.
-The fkin was generally moid, efpecially where the
difeafe terminated on the third or fourth day.
The pulfe was quick and full, but never hard in a fm
gle patient that came under my care, till the 28th. of

September.

It was remarkable, that little, and in fome indances,
third attended this fever.
A fcreatus, or condant hawking and fpitting, attend
ed in many cafs through the whole difeafe, and was a
no

favourable fymptom.
There were generally remiflions in this fever every
morning, and fometimes in the evening. The exacer
bations were more fevere every other day, and two exa
cerbations were often obferved in one day.
A rafh often appeared on the third and fourth d;ns,
This rafh was accompanied
which proved favourable.
cafes
in
fome
a
in
by burning the palms of the hands and
of
the
feet.
foles
Many people at this time, who were
not confined to the:; bedo, and fome, who had no fever,
had an tli'orefcence on. their fikins.
hi feveral perfons the force off the difeafe feemed to
fall upon the face, producing fwelling under the jaw
and in the ears, which in fome inftaracco terminated
in alfccffes.
When

I

lSl

)

"When the fever did not terminate on the third or
fourth day, it frequently ran on to the eleventh, four
teenth, and even twentieth day, affuming in its pro
grefs, according to its duration, the ufual fymptoms
el the typhus gravior, or mitior, of Doctor Cullen.
In fome cafes, the difcharge of a few fpoonfuls of
blood from the nofe accompanied a folution of the
fever on the third or fourth day ; while in others, a
profufe haemorrhage from the nofe, mouth, and bowels,
on the tenth and eleventh
days, preceded a fatal iffue
of the difeafe.
Several cafes came under my care, in which the
fever was fucceeded by a jaundice.
The difeafe terminated in fome cafes without fweating, or a fediment in the urine j nor did I find fuch
patients more difpofed to relapfe than others, provided
they took a fufficient quantity of the bark.
About the beginning of October the weather be
came cool, accompanied
by rain and an eaderly wind.
This cool and wet weather continued for four days.
The mercury in the thermometer fell to Go0, and fires
From this time the fever evidently
became agreeable.
declined, or was accompanied with inflammatory fymp
toms.
On the 1 6th of October, I met with a cafe
of inflammatory angina ; and on the next day I vifited a patient who had a complication of the bilious
fever with a pleurify, and whofe blood difcovered drong
marks of the pretence of the inflammatory diathefis.
On the
His dools were of a green and black colour.
third day of his diforder the ralh appeared on his
fkin, and on the fourth, in confequence of a fecond
bleeding, his fever terminated with the common fymp
toms of a crifis.
During the latter end of October, and the fird weeks
in November, the mercury in the thermometer fluctu
Pleurifies and inflamma
ated between 500 and Go0.

made their appearance.
more acute, than in
and
They
I met with
this frage of the autumn, in former years.
one cade of pleurify in November, which did not yield

tory difeafes of all kinds
were

to

more

lefs than Jfour

now

numerous

plentiful bleedings.
U

Ifliall

{.

)
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I flrall now add a fliort account of the
purfued in the treatment of this fever.

method

I

of the domach and
emetic mixed with
This medicine exited a general per
Glauber's fait.
fpiration. It likewife kept the bowels gently open,
by which means the bile was difcharged as fait as it
was accumulated.
On the third or fourth day, in the afternoon, the
pains in the head and back generally abated, with a
fweat which was diffufed over the whole body.
The
pulfe at this time remained quick and weak. 1 his was,
however, no objection to the ufe of ihe bark, a few doles
of which immediately abated its quicknefs, and prevented
a return
of the fever.
If the fever continued beyond the third or fourth
day without an intermiflion, I always had recourfe to
bliders, 'i hofe which were applied to the neck, and
behind the ears, produced the mod immediate good
effects.
They feldom failed of producing an intermiffion in the fever, the day after they were applied.
"Where delirium or coma attended, I applied the blifter to the neck on the. firjl day of the diforder.
Where the fever did not yield to bliders, and affumed the fymptoms of typhus gravior or mitior, I gave
the medicines ufually exhibited in both the fpecies of
that fever.
I took notice in the hidory of this fever that it was
fometimes accompanied by the fymptoms of a dyfen
Where this diforder appeared, I preieribed le
tery.
Where thefe failed of fucnient purges and opiates.
in
1
the
bark
the
intermiflion of the pain in
cefs, gave
The
tiie bowels, and applied bliders to the wrids.
effects
me
conclude
of
thefe
to
remedies
led
good
that the dyfentery was the febris introverfa of Doctor
After

the

evacuating

contents

bowels, I gave fmall dofes of

tartar

Sydenham.
I am happy in having an opportunity, in this place,
of bearing a telfimony in favour of the ufefulnefs ot
opico/i

in this

had been
to

neceffary evacuations
yielded,
preicribing it at fird,
felicitations of my patients for fomething
dfforuer,

made.

the tarneit

I

after the

in

to

(
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give them relief from their infupportaMc pains, par-*
ticularly wlun they were feate.i in the eveballs and
Its lalutary effects in
head.
procuring fweat, and a
reuihhm of the fever, led me
toprefcribe it afterwards
in almoft every cafe and
always with the happied <-fkdds.
I hole phyficians
enjoy but little pleafure in
practifing phyfic, wiio know not how much of the pain
and anguijh cf fevers, of a certain hind,
may be leffencd
b/ the judicious ufe of
opium.

to

In treating of the remedies ufed in this diforder, I
have taken no notice of blooddctting.
Out of feveral
hu idred patients whom I vifited in this fever. I did
not meet with a
fmgle cafe, before the 27th of Sep
tember, in which the date of the pulfe indicated this
evacuation.
It is true, the pulfe was full, but never
hard.
I acknowledge that I was calLd to feveral pa
tients who had been bled without tiie advice of a phvfician, who recovered afterwards on the ufual days
of the folution of the fever.
'Idas can only be afcri
bed to that difpofition which Doctor Cleghorn atribules to fevers, to preferve their types under every
variety of treatment, as well as conilitution. But I
am bound to declare
further, that I heard if fev. ml cafes,
in which bleeding was followed by a fatal termination f
the difeafe*."
"
Philadelphia became unufually fickly after the vear
1778, during tiie late war, in confecic.cn :e of the mea
dows being overflowed to the fouth ward of the citv,
and of the cutting down of the trees by the Britilii
army, which formerly fheltered the city from the ex
halations of the grounds to the north and north-wed.
From the repairs of the banks of the meadows, which
exclude tides and frefhes: from the cultivation of the
grounds to the wedward of the city, which were for

merly
malignant yellow fever is only a higher grade of the
jull deleriiied, how does it happen that the remedies which
cured this, were, in the majority or cafes, injurious or at leaft
Difeafes differing in degree, lb. rely eeg.de
plrlefs iii that fe-ver ?
*

If the

fever

remedies of the fame
of power.

kind, differing only

in

quantity

or

^

degree
.

C.

(
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covered with filth, or with dagnating waters ;
and ladly, from the more regular cleaning of the dreets,
and the entlofure of a large and offenfive canal which
croffed two of the principal dreets near the centre of
the city, Philadelphia, from having been formerly the
mod fickly, has become one of the healthied cities in
the United States."

merly

Sir George Baker, in a communication to the
College of Phyficians of London, publifhed in the 3d
vol. of their tranfactions, relates, that in obftinate in
termittents, which prevailed in London in the year
1782, he had obferved evident good effects from

fmall dofes of calomel, taken two or three evenings
fucceflivcly, and then followed by a purgative of mo
derate drength. He alfo mentions the cafe of a fiphlitic patient with a quartan ague, who had not a fingle
return of the fever after the commencement of the falivation.
It appears from
nication, that Dr.
ham, had propofed

quotation

in the fame

gentle falivation,

to

of Svdenham.
The fame author fays, that a medicine compofed of
arfenic and opium, (the dofe of which was a very few
drops in water) was taken by fome people, and fome
times fuccefsfully ; but that now and then violent vo
mitings, colic, and dyfentery were the effects of it.

cotemporaries

He had alfo

received information of

an

.';

commu

Willis, cotemporary of Sydento cure a young lady by inducing

which fhe contented ; and that
the fever ceafed as foon as he had affected a falivation,
which he was twelve days in accomplifhing.
It appears from hidorical facts, collected by Sir
George Baker, that the Peruvian bark, which Syden
ham claims the credit of introducing into practice in
London, belonged to an apothecary of the name of
Talbor, whofe cures were fo remarkable and furprifing by its ufe, that he was knighted by King Charles
the II.
Harvey, Lifter, Hodges and Morton were all
a

'

a

<

ague thus

cured,

>

,jj
:

1

(
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cured, which was followed by a palfey of the lower
limbs : and concludes, that it cannot be deemed to be
a proper
remedy for an» intermittent fever, whilft an
intermittent fever is lefs formidable than arfenic.

Dr.

Cullf.v, in the flrd

lines of his Practice of

pub.dbed in the year 173.*; remarks, that,
Phyec,
"
The paroxifms oi' pure intermittent fevers are al
hours: and
ways fi.i.ned m lefs than twenty-four
there
are fevers which confid of
that
it
though happens
repeated paroxifms, wiihout any entire intermiflion be
tween them ; yet hi fome cafes it is obferved, that,
of the paroxifm do
the hot are.' fweating
dages
though
not entirely ceafe before the twenty-four
their beginning have expired, they fuller
fore that time,
of their violence

period,

a

confiderable abatement or remiffion
and, at the return of the quotidian

a

;

paroxifm

the fame courfe

hours from
however be

is in fome

as

before,

which runs
This constitutes what is

fhape renewed,

called a remittent fever.
When in thefe remittents the remiffion is confider
able, and the return of anew parodfm is didinctly
marked by the fymptoms of a cold ttage at the begin
of
ning of it ; fuch fevers retain drktly the appellation
certain
in
does
it
as
But when it happens,
remittents.
cafes, that the remiflion is not confiderable, is perhaps
without fweat, and that the returning paroxifm is not
marked by the mod ufual fymptoms of a cold dage,
or exacerbation of a hot
the
but

chiefly by
dag-, the difeafe

aggravation

'

is called a continued fe-vw.
continued fever, the reo i fans and
of
cafes
In fome
inconfiderable as not to be eafily
fo
are
exacerbations
or
obferved
didinguifhed ; and this has led phyficians
there is a fpecies of fever fubiifting for
that
to imagine,
of one
feveral days together, and feemingly confiding
continent
a
have called
This

they
paroxifm only.
I
fever ; but, in a long courfe of practice,
a fever.
an opportunity of obfsrving fuch

have

not

had

(
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is, however, to be obferved In re, that the fevers
form are to be didinguifhed from one
continued
of
another ; and that, while fome of a very coniinued form
do dill belong to the fection of intermit tents, there are
others winch, though dill confiflmg of fcparate and icpeated paroxifms, yet, as different by their caufes ,uul
circumdances from intermittents, are to be diftmegiiflied
from the whole of thefe, and are more drictly to he
Such are mod of
called and coniidered as continued.
thofe which have been commonly fuppofed to.be conti-,
nent ; and thofe which by mod writers 'nave been firo.jdy
named continued ; and which term 1 have employed as
the title of a fection, to be diftinguiflied from that of
It
a

intermittent.

I fliail here add the marks by which, in practice,
thefe different continued fevers may be diftinguiflied
from one another.
Thofe, fevers of a continued fome, which, however,
dill belong to the fection of intermittents, may be dif
tinguiflied by their having palled from an intermittent
to that of a continued ; by their
or remittent form,
fome
tendency to become intermittent, or at
(hewing
lead remittent ; by their being known to have been oc
cafioned by marfli miafmata \ and, for the mod part,
by their having but one paroxifm, or one exacerbation
or remiflion, in the courfe of twenty-four hours.
On the other hand, continued levers, to be more
drictly fo called, maybe diftinguiflied by their (hewing
little tendency to become intermittent or remittent in
any part of their courfe, and efpecially after the fird
week of their continuance, by their being occafioned
by human contagion, at lead by other caufes than the
marfh miafmata; and by their having pretty condantly
an exacerbation and
remiffion twice in the courfe cf every
In
hours.
both cafes, the knowledge of the
twenty four
nature cf the epidemic for the time prevaihr.g, may
have a great fhare in determining the nature of the
particular fever.
With refpect to the form, or type, of fevers, this fur
ther may be obferved, that the quartan, while it has the
longed interval, has, at the fame time, the longed and

mod

i
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;

mod violent cold P. age; but. upon the whole, the fhorteft
i hat tiie tertian having a flmrtcr imerval
than the quartan, ha.., at tiie fame time, a fliortcr and
lefs violent cold dage ; but a longer paroxifm : And,
laiily, that the quotidian, with the ihurtclt interval, has

j.aioxihn:

the lead of

a cold
Itage ; but the longed paroxifm.
Tiie type of fevers is fometimes changed in their
courfe.
When this happens, it is generally in the fol

lowing manner : Both tertians and quartans chance in
to
quotidians, quotidians into remittents, and thefe lad
In all thefe
become often of the mod continued kind.
the
fever
its
has
cafes,
paroxifms protracted longer than
before
it
ufual,
changes into a type of more frequent

repetition.
It has been rendered probable, that the remote caufes
of fevers are chiefly contagions or miafmata, and nei
We have fuppofed that
ther of them of great variety.
miafmata are the caufe of intermittents, and contagions
the caufe of continued fevers, drictly fo named ; bet we
cannot with propriety
employ thefe general terms. For,
as the caufe of continued fevers may arife from rornites,
and may, in fuch cafes, be called a miafma ; and as
other miafmata alfo may produce contagious difeafes ;
it will be proper to diflinguifh the caufes of fevers, by
ufimg the terms human or marfe effluvia, rather than the

general ones oi contagion, or
Nothmg is more evident,

miafma.

than that blood-letting is
one of the melt powerful means of diminifliing the ac
tivity of the whole bodv, efpecially of the fanguherous
Is item; and it mud therefore be the mod effectual
means of moderating the violence of reaction in fevers.
Taking this as a fact, I omit inquiring into its mode of
opera' ion, and fliall only confider in what circumdan
ces offever> it
may be molt properly employed.
\Vdu a the violence ol~ reaction, and its conltant atten

phlogidic diathefis, are diffidently manifed ;
principal part of the difeafe,
and may be expected to continue throughout the whole
of it, ;..', in the cafes of jynccha ; then blood-letting is
the principal rerncdv, and may be employed as far as
the bmptoms cf ihe difeafe may fix m to reqrire, and
dant,

a

when thefe cemflhute the

(

i

<<>

)

It is, how
the conditution of the patient will bear.
ever, to be attended to, that a greater evacuation than
is neceffary, may occafion a flower recovery, may render

the perfon more liable to a relapfe, or may bring on
other difeafes.
In the cafe of fynocha, therefore, there is little doubt
about the propriety of blood-letting : But there are
other fpecies of fever, as the fynochus* in which a
violent reaclion and phlogifeic diathefis
appear, and
prevail during fome part of the courfe of the difeafe ;
while, at the fame time, thefe circumdances do not
conditute the principal part of the difeafe, nor are
to be expected to continue
during the whole courfe
of it ; and, it is well known, that, in many cafes, theftate
of violent reaclion is to be fucceeded, fooner or later, by a
fflate of debility, from the excefs of which the danger of the
difeafe is chiefy to arife. It is, therefore, neceffary that, in
many cafes, blooddetting foould be avoided; and even al
though, during the ir.fammalory fiate of the difeafe, it may
be proper, it will be neceffary to take care that the evacu
ation be not fo large as to increafe the flaie of the debility
which is to follow.
From all this it mud appear, that the employing
blood-letting, in certain fevers, requires much difcern
ment and (kill, and is to be governed by the confide
ration of the following circumdances :
i. The nature of the prevailing epidemic.
2. The nature of the remote caufe.
3. The feafon and climate in which the difeafe
occurs.

4. The

degree

of

phlogidic

diathefis

prefent.

5. Ihe period of the difeafe.
6. The age, vigour, and plethoric date of the pa

tient.
7. The

patient's

former difeafes and habits of blood

letting.
8. The appearance of the blood drawn out.
9. The effects of the blood-letting that may have

been

already practifed.
When
*

And the Svnochus Icleroidcs.
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When, after the confideration of thefe circumdances,
blood-letting is determined to be neceffary, it fliould be
more effectual, according as the
blood is more fuddenly drawn oil, and as the body is,
at the fame time, more free from all irritation, and,
confcquently, when in a pofture in which the fewed
mufcles are in action.
Another evacuation whereby the quantity of fluids
contained in the body can be conliderably diminilhed,
U that of purging.
At the fame time, this evacuation may induce a con
of debility ; fo, in thofe cafes in which
fide, able

obfeived, that it is

degree
dangerous date of debility is likely to occur, purging
is to be employed with a great deal of caution ; and
more
efpecially as the due meafure of the evacuation
is more difheut to be applied than in the cafe of blood
a

letting."

Dr. Bi.ane, in his observations on the Difeafes of
Seamen, pubiifhed in the year 1785, remarks, that,
"
Bilious remitting fevers arife in the fame fituations
in hot climates, in which intermittents arife in tem

perate

ones.

Seldom arife

at

previous expofure

fea, unlefs where there has been
fhore In thofe cafes, the perions

on

—

expofed to the -noxious air of marfhes
or woods, are
generally affected feven or eight days
after fuch expofure.
The mod difeinguijhing fymptom is a copious fecretion
<f bile, which attends it. The fymptoms are peculiarly
This fever*
violent (to Kuropeans) at the beginning.
when it arifes merely from the effluvia of wopds and
marflies, has a natural tendency to remit. But in many
of thofe that arofe at Jamaica, little or no remiflion was.
It was diftinguiflied from the fliip
to be perceived.
fever by the bilious vomiting and dools, more violent
deliriuin and head-ach, and by being attended with
lefs debilitv. Thefe men had been expofed to fuch
caufes a* 'ufually produce continued fevers^ fuch as
that have been

X

infection,

(
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infection, the foul air of the French prizes, intempe
rance and hard labour.
Some of them were affected
with ye! ownefs of the eyes and of the whole fkin, but
without the other fymptoms that characterife the yellow
fever, properly fo called.
In this fever venaefection was generally beneficial at
o, remiflion was then procured
the beginning, &c.
by
faline
emetics,
purges, and amimi. preparations, with

neutral falts, &c.
p. 392.
When from a frefh accumulation of bile the fever
appears to be kept up, a repetition of evacuants is ne
ceffary, and calomel will be found to anfwer remarkably
well as a purgative, its flimulus being fo extenfive as
to loofen and
bring away bile, when the faline purga
tives have failed of having that effect : And it will be
dill more effectual for this purpofe, if given alone in
a dofe, from five to ten
grs. and followed fome hours
afterwards by fome other purgative.
If the fever fhould not yield during the fird week, but
takes an unfavourable turn, the pulfe then becomes
more fmall and frequent, there is a general agitation,
the tongue is tremulous when put out, great third, dry
fkin and delirium.
In thefe circumdances, befides the continuation of
antimonials in fmall dofes, with diaphoretic anodines,
and the occafional ufe of purgatives, bliders now be
come proper.
Camphor combined with nitre, is alfo
ah exedknt medicine at this period of the difeafe.
In protracted cafes the free ufe of bark and wine or

other dimulating or cordial remedies become requifite,
without regard to the remiflions or exacerbations."

Dr. B. Moseley, in his treatife on tropical difeafes,
3d edition publifhed in the year 1792, remarks, that
"
At the fetting in of autumnal difeafes, intermittents
are always attended with a greater fecretion of bile,
than they are afterwards, when the feafon has farther
And the earlier the autumr.d fickly feafon
advanced.
commences, the more the liver is affected, and the

greater

(
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greater is the quantity of bile attending them. For
which reafon, bark at that time is improper, when
A patient can take
inter millions.
a
in
without
December intermuch
k,
injury,
one.
*u
he
in
an
than
can
Yellowiicfs
nf'tent,
gad
in the eyes, tendon of the abdomen, and a cough, are
generally product d by a few dot s of bark, in the be-

given

without
m >re

perfect

oa:

ghming of autumn ; and this is an infallible fign, that
But when
tiie body is not properly prepared for it.

the autumnal intermittants do not fct in until Novemb r, bark, in general, may be taken with fafety, with
out much previous preparation, becaufe they are feld )mi attended with thofe exceflive bilious fecretious,
and that febrile difpodtion, which accompany them
in the earlier months.
Spring difeafes, in hot climates, though not always
dronety marked, have in general an inflammatory ten
dency ; which tendency gradually declines with the

feafon,

and

clif.mpears

in

autumn.

in Jamaica, in the year 1776,
fet in, in November ; the feafon was cold and rainy.
Fevers came on with a fhivering ; but a good inter
miflion generally fucceeded the fird paroxifm ; in
which, if eight or ten drahms of bark were given, all
went on well : if not, the fever returned the next even
ing, and the following day only a remilhon fucceeded
The third fit univerbark then would not anfwer.
in
a low continued fever, which required
ended
fally
bliders, cordials, and dimulants, as the patients
Ihe

auoimu al

difeafes,

—

early

all funk very much, and many died.
The type' of difeafes is very often diifimilar, in the
fame feafon, in a didrict only of a few miles. In hot,
have
marfhy, low fituations, autumnal intermittents few
altera
fometimes
and
generally a putrid tendency ;
ac
paro.vfms degenerate into irregular, low, fevers,
and diarrhoeas.
fweats,
with
colliquative
companied
Here the early ufe of bark, in every climate, is proper ;
and the almoft indifcriminate aduiiniltration of it, fel
dom attended with danger.
This locality of difeafe ought to be well confidered,
and
by thofe who write for the information of others ;
1

fhould

(
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be confounded with the endemics of a
of a climate at large : for fuch varieties
country,
occur in
every part of the world.
On
the fituation of r.Iodcua, in Italy, I

fhould

not

or

examining

found many local circumdances combined to make it
probable that Torti's exteniive adminiltration of bark,

had better reafons to fupport it than his theory; or than
his adverfaries admitted.
However, Torti adopted
a
between
the important didinction,
corruptive, and a
which
is
a
intermittent
didinction, I wifli
;
depurative
to inculcate between the tropics.
In the former, which
Torti's doc
chiefly belongs to the autumnal feafon,
trine may fometimes apply ; and " ab ipfo exordio per
corticem fuppremi poterit* ;" but in the latter, if there
be not an intermittent difpofition in the feafon, or fome
local putrid tendency, it will be found that bark ismot
always neceffary in the cure of intermittent fevers ; and
that frequently, by obltructing fome defign of nature,
does great mifchief, and particularly when given too

early.
The notions of adhenia, and putridity, fo univerfally
prevailed in Jamaica, at the time of my arriving in the
infland, that the word inflammatory, as connected with

fever, 'was fcarcely known

bleeding,

was

in

general

; and copious, or repeated
confidered as an agent of

death.
There had been violent contentions

points, particularly
but no perfon had

as

ever

referring

to

formerly on thefe
yellow fever :

the

defined that fever with

accu

racy, nor confidered it as a genuine inflammatory
difeafe.
The two unfortunate phyficians Williams and B~u»ct,
at Kingdon, who terminated their difputes on this fub
ject by killing each other in a duel on the 29th of
December 1750, both, adopted the opinion that the
yellow fever was a bilious fever, and gave it that appel
lation ; and though Williams's intentions cf cure were

rational,
*

TeifM-npcaLiees Specialis,
Betiis, 1 76 e.

Lib. I. cap. viii. p. 60. Ed. Vc-
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rational, yet it did

not appear that he was able to difthis
difeafe
from others which are really lid.
tinguifli
ous, and peculiar to that part of the world.
this wait of cdfcrimdoiiion had always exiffed in the
Weft-Indies ; and the confequence was, that cardiacs
and refrigerams, evacuants and bark, emetics and
bleeding, Ireewehtly, and fatally, ufurped the place
of each other.
"

the obfervations of the accurate Dr.
Jackfon,
paroxifms of the fever of Jamaica are
obferved in many iuftances, to terminate in more pcrieet rcmiffons, th.m the paroxifms of the endemic of
North
.merica, which is known to be fundamentally
an
intermitting fever. Hence authors are generally of
opinion, that all the diffidrevce which appears to take
place in thofe fevers, depend, merely on accidental
caufes, viz. on tiie greater or lefs heal cf the climate
and moidure of the foil

According
"

to

tiie

The common fever in that part of Jamaica called
Savanna fa Alar from the year 1774 m 177% was not
only difpofed to terminate of its own accord ; but it
was
difpofed to terminate on certain critical days, often
at an early period, and by figns of crifis too clear to be

""midaken

; neither did the Peruvian bark, in the manner
in
which it was managed, ever cut'inort its
at lead,
The endemic of Ameiici, on
courfe with certainty.

It frequently indeed,
the contrary, often laded long.
after
a
another
to
difeafe,
length of time ; but
changed
for
its
natural
be
no
could
termination,
afligned
period
dates.
Neither
did
the Peru
northern
in
the
efpecially
vian bark, though its effects were fo equivocal in the
fevers of Jr.maica, fcarcely ever fail of dopping the pro
grefs of the fever. To which we may ado, that the
complaint which, ftrictly* fpeaking, is called the inter

mittent
to

or

ague and fever, can fcarcely be faid to belong
at lead it was not known at Savanna-La-

Jamaica ;

Mar.

The

(
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The fever that chiefly prevailed at Savanna-La-Mar,
ufually mild in its fymptoms, and more regularly
remitting in its form, than in mod other parts of the
lfland.
Savanna-La-Mar is fituated clofe by the fea ;
its particular fcite, and the furrounding country, to the
diitance of feveral miles, is perfectly level; whilft in
confequence of its being open to the fea on the eaft, it
is vifired early and condantly, by a falutary and rcfrefhing breeze. It is however, almod furrounded on the
north by a morafs, from whence it mi ht be fufpected
to be unhealthy, but this is not the cafe.
The fea at high water, particularly at
fpring tides,
overflows the fwampy ground, and in a great meafure,
perhaps, prevents the ufual noxious qualities of marfh
exhalations.
was

The prevailing fever in the fouthern dates of America,
often lofes its didinctive marks of intermiflion, in the
hot months of dimmer; whiifl it approaches in other
refpects, fo near the fever of Jamaica, as to be didin
guifhed from it with difficulty.
This was particularly the cafe at Ebenezer in Geor
gia, in the year 1779, during the months of June and
juiy. A cold fit was feldom obferved in this place ;
unlefs, perhaps, in the fird attack ; lownefs, languor,
head-ach, pain of the back, and other difagreeable feel
ings, remained even in the mod perfect remiflions. The
difeafe was likevvife much difpofed to terminate of its
own accord, on critical days : Yet though thefe refemblances were very driking, the fever of Ebenezer was
perfectly under the controul of the Peruvian bark,
which was not exactly the cafe with thofe of Jamaica.
But the fevers of the various iflands in the iEgean fea,
as defcribed
by Hippocrates, and of Minorca, by the
accurate
Cleghorn, bear the neared refemblance to the
endemic of Savanna-La- Mar.
The fevers of Italy, of different parts of the continent
cf Afia, as defcribed by various writers, as well as the
endemic of North America, feem to be degene-,
rated or rather imperfect intermittents, than the difeafe
commonly underdood by the appellation of remittent.

Ihe
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The different time of

day at w Inch fevers of a differ
ufually comioen.ee, is a matter cf no fmall curioii'y. '( he fmgle tertian at Jamaica for inflance, was
condantly obferved to begin in the forenoon, ufually

ent

type

between the hours of ei ht and eleven; wdde tlv.fe
forms of di eafethat were evidently quotidian, or fliil
more continued, as
condantly began in the evening ge
from
four
to
nerally
eight. This feemed to be a fixed
and
it
is
an
didinction,
important ore. (It is alfo re
as a fact,
mentioned
peatedly
by Dr. George Fordyce, in
his Lffay on Simple Fever, publifhed in the year
1794,
that the paroxifm of the continued fever always com
mences in the
evening.)
This rule refpecting the connection between the hour
of invafion and the type of the fever, does not hold true
in the different parts of the continent of America ; it r
there the mod ufual hour of the invafion of the
fmgle
tertian, was twelve at noon ; though in fome cafes, the
paroxifm came on as early as ten in the morning, or as
late as two in the afternoon.
Of the bilious vomiting, fo much infidel on
by Ga
len as a didinguifhing mark of the fmgle tertian, I can
only fay, that 1 condantly obferved fuch evacuations to
be more frequent in the different forms of the tertian,
than in thofe that appeared to be quotidian, or that ap
nearer to a continued
proached
type."
"
I he general nature of the caufe of fever, or the
nature of its varioup modifications is a
myftery, which
we do not as
yet know. We only know, that when
prefent in a certain date of vigour and activity, it der
ages or dilturbs the actions and functions of the
ty'teni ; while we likewife know, that it does not al
ways didurb every action or every function in the fame
degree. Ir uas occurred too often to have efcaped the
molt fuperfieiii observation, that where one part of
the body luffos particularly, the others are often re
We frequently in this manner
lieved in proportion.
orfferve, that general fever is diminiihed by the ap
pearance of local pain ; or, on the contrary, increafed
bv irs rcmova.
It likewife of en happens from the
fame principle, that where the domach and biliary
.

fyftem

(
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fuffer much, there is lefs diforder in the other
parts and on the other hand, that where thefe buf
ferings are removed or mitigated, the general fever
runs
higher, and often continues high, till the fame,
or other local affections, are
again produced. Thus,
though we are totally ignorant of the intimate nature
of the caufe of feve»g we dill perceive very plainly,
that it either pom. fifes fomething in its own nature,
Or accidentally meeio with fomething in the conditu
tion of the individual, which determines it to affect
the different parts of the body in an unqual decree.
j
It ufually exerts its great fe force upon parts, which are preternaiuraily weakened b\- ihe general influence of climate,
feafon, fituation, or other accidental caufes. Hence bilious |
appearances are common in the noted months of hot
climates, pneumonic affection in cold and dry weather,
greater degrees of vafcular excitement among the tem
perate and more active races of men ; while fymptoms
of nervous affection prevail among the luxurious and
enfeebled. The above, v.ith other fpecies of the in
creafed action of the caufe of fever on a particular part
j
of the body, depend wholly, perhaps, on circumdan- M
ces of accident ; yet it has fo happened, that thofe ir|
regular determinations havs unfortunately been con- J
fidered as the efforts, which nature employs to expel
]
from the body a caufe, which didurbs the economy '1
I fhall not, at prefent go fo far as to con
of health
thefe
that
determinaflons arc not, in fact, in
tend,
tentions of nature ; but fhall only beg leave to fuggeft, if
they actually are intentions, that it is mere chance which j
determines whether they are falutary or fatal. It is a
truth which nobody will deny, where the force of the

fydem
:

J|

J

directed to an organ of excretion, or to a part of little importance to life, that the
red of the body is often proportionably relieved, and
even that a recovery of general heaith is fometimes
the confequence ; yet the contrary is the effect, where
the functions of the part, upon which the force of the
fever has been thus accidentally diverted, are of im-.
The
mediate importance to the action of living.
difeafe is

Gout,

a

accidentally

difeafe, the caufe cf which bears

no

very

re

mote

J\

:

j

i

;

;

(
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analogy to the caufe of fever, may be adduced
affording an illudration of this truth. The proxi
mate caufe of
gout, is equally hid from us as the
proximate caufe of fever. We know, however, that
the one equally with the other, has a tendency to dedroy life. We likewife know, that there is a power
or
principle in the conditution, which to a certain
degree refills deltruction. The nature of this power,
however, is unknown. We are not only in the dark
with regard to its nature ; but we can only form conjci lures about the part where it principally refides.
We, however, clearly perceive its force and activity

mote
as

—•

We
different parts of the body.
where
the
caufe
that
to
remark,
may
of gout is in a certain date of modification, tumults,
(which properly enough may be termed re-action,)
arife in the fydem, and go on to continue till this
caufe or hurtful matter finds an outlet from the body,
or a
lodgment on one particular part. The cutlets
from the body are numerous : the parts on which the
eout feems
principally to fix its feat, are the extre
where
the power of refidance is fiuailcld—
mities,
Tiie vital principle, however, becomes weaker as man
advances in years ; and the caufe of the diforder ieemcj
then frequently to find accommodations in parts, which
This more
are lefs remote from the fources or life.
tone and vigour have
where
the
is
cafe,
efpecially
been preternaturally weakened. Hence the domach, thebowels, fometimes the brain, and even the heart itfelf
differ from the immediate action of this difeafe, in
But though no perfon per
the latter periods of life.
haps will deny, that the caufe of gout finds readiedI may fo apply the term) in thofe,
accommodation,

to

be difterent in
next

be allowed

(if
body, where 'the vital powers are naturallyhave been accidentally weakened from va-

parts of the

weak,

or

rious caufes ; yet we may add, that it is likewife re^
moved from the parts, on which it has been ; bus fixed,
by fuch applications as excite their active powers; cr,
iii other words, which call forth the local rc-achou
We may alfo obierve, that tumults asthj
of the fydem.
in confequence of this reprdlien,
in the eeneral

fydem,

Y

ox

C
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of the morbid caufe from a particular
and
that
part ;
they do not in general ceale, till an
outlet is opened, or accommodation found in fome
other parts of the body.
The above appearances, oc
cur
in
of
the
They feem to bear
daily

or

repulfion

hiilory

gout.

drong analogy to thofe irregular determinations,
which" frequently take place in fevers, and their caufe
a

perhaps is the fame.
law by whi'-h they can

We do

not perceive
any other
explained, than the natural
or adventitious date of
activity of the powers of life,
which refid defliuction with ungual force in the differ
ent parts of the
fydem: fo that we fhall be obliged to
that
thofe
conclude,
luff:rings, which have hitherto

be

been

the efforts of nature, are in reality more of
than of the active kind.
The circumdances which I have now mentioned,
combat the very exiftence of the opinion, which has
been commonly received with regard to the vis me
diatrix naturae. I have hinted, that the extent and
limits of that principle are narrow, and that the falutary effects are accidental. I fhall next endeavour
to fhew, that
they cannot, without danger, be made
ths bads of the general plan of cure in febrile dif
eafes.
The talk is important, but the attempt may
be thought prefumptuous, as an opinion, contrary to
that which I advance, has obtained almod the uni
I have no defire of chang
verfal content of mankind.
ing names, or of making distinctions, where there is in
fact no difference.
I perfectly acquiefce in retaining
the word vis medicatrix naturae, provided it is limitted
to a certain mode of re-action, or to a power in the
couflitution of refiiding definition unequally in its
different parts, in confequence of which, irregular de
terminations fometimes prove falutary by accident ;
yet i mmt add, that if we mean to denote by this
term a
fydem of laws, which have the bed directed
tendency to remove from the body a caufe which deflroys health, and endangers life, the opinion has a very
there are few perfons fo igno
uncertain foundation,
or fo
to tarn doctrines of autolralcia
devoted
rant,
blindly
as iior to own, th,o the
ufually reputed efforts of na
the-

flyled
pailive

ture,

(
ture,

fhort,

>7>

)

often ill directed, fometimes

are

that

pernicious

:

in

th:y
obvioudy the caufes of death. The
truth of this obfervation cannot be denied, and unfor
are

the advocates of the vis medicatrix
the
conclulion, that the laws of the
grant
principle are imperfect, i he works of the author of
n iture* as fir as our limited
knowledge can trace them,
are
without
if examined according
defect,
univerfally
to the phm on winch
have
been
they
originally formed.
If they .ippear otherwife, it becomes us to hefitate be
fore we decide. We may not have comprehended the
fundamental principle of the demm : but we revolt
from the idea, that the execution wou'd be left im
perfect, hid it been intended by the Author of our be
ing, that the mechanifm of the frame would be fuch,
as fhould
oppofe and remove, in the mod effectual
the
manner,
derangements of the mm bid caufe. De
fect and imperfection can have no place in the defigns
of the Almighty.
Had it actually been the original de
of
our Creator, that
the human body fliould be
fign
provided with a fydem of the belt concerted laws for
red ;: ing its health, when deranged by the numerous
caufes ot difeafes, as it is impious to fuppofe, that thefe
laws could be defective fo we may reafonably con
clude, that the effects of fevers would not then have
We find however, that fever?, as well as
been fatal.
other difeares, are fatal to people of all ages and de
scriptions : and that nature's intention of cure, if they
read a are intentions, are often dedruffive to herfelf.
I need fcarcely remind the reader of examples of their
pernicious tendency. Vomhing, fweating, increafed
difcharges by dool, ecc. are generally confidered as the
fal mar y efforts of nature: but inffmces are numerous,
where the exeat's of thofe evacuations have obviouily
proved the caufes of death. In tiie fame manner, abfceffes, which in the remote parts of the body, fome
times attend, and even fometimes perhaps influence the
favourable termination of fevers ; in the brain, or in
other organs of importance, are no lefs certainly the
caufe which dedroys life. In both indances the defign
of nature, if it can be culled a defign, is the fame. The

tunately it'obliges
naturm,

to

force

C
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force of the difeafe being turned principally upon one
part, the red of the body is in a great meafure relieved
from its fufferings ; but the health and flructure of
the part are hurt or deftroyed by the change ; and it
depends wholly upon the accidental importance of the
organ, upon which this diverfion has been made, whe
ther death or recovery is the confequence. Thus it
often happens, that the reputed indications of nature
prove the immediate caufes which deltroy the exidence
of the individual ; a fact not reconcileable, with the in
finite power and wifdom of the Author of our being.
I have inlinuated, that the efforts of nature are un
certain and precarious. They depend on accidental
determinations to difterent parts of the body ; and I
may add, that if we endeavour to invcdigate the caufe,
which directs the mechanifm of the frame, to adopt one
fpecies of effort, or one mode of determination in pre
ference to another, we fhall not perhaps be able to find
any other, than a difference in "the dates of the powers
of life, which refid dedruction with unequal degrees of
Where there
force in the different parts of the body.
is the lead reddance, either from the natural or acci.
dental circumdances of the conditution, there the dif
eafe mod obvioufly exerts its greated force. Hence
we are fufficient
ly warranted to conclude, that though
the flructure of the human body is perfect with refpect
fo
every purpofe for which it is intended, being only
endued with a principle, which refids dedruction, or
perfids in continuing life to a certain degree ; yet that
it is extremely defective, if we confider it as a machine
furnifhed with a fydem of laws, which have an inva
riable and well directed tendency to redore health by
the mod judicious and rational efforts. The refloration of health, in confequence of this re-action, or ir
regular determination which takes place in the fydem,
is only a circumdance of accident.
The fkill of man
fometimes fucceeds, where the effoits of nature have
—

obvioufly

failed.

0/

i
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Of the particular
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cure

>

of the fever of Jamaica.

prevailed in the
naturally a dileafe

which

was

diftrict of Savan
of

eie

remitting

kind ; yet circumdances were fomctin.es connected with
it, in fuch a manner as prevented it bom affumkig its
To remove thole circumflanees, which
proper form.
thus mafked or concealed the real genius of the difeafe,
was confidered as the fird
itep towards a cure. i he
of
this
accomplifhment
purpofe, however, was fome
times difficult ; neither could it always be effected by
the fame means. Thus it happened frequently in cafes,
where there was excels of excitement, or a high degree
of inflammatory diathefis, that the remiiii os where
fcarcely perceptible ; as it was likewife obferved, that
there

wiiere

•often

was a want

languid

of rcacth

and oldcure.

:i,

In the

the

paroxifms

wi.e

cafe, the remif-

were

fions difcovered themlelves in confeq aeuce ot bleeding,
dilution and copious evacuation ; in the other, wine and
cordials determined the difeafe to mOime its proper ge
nuine form.
In the fird place, evacuations were ufually employed
as the means of
procuring remiflion, where the inflamain excefs ; 1 may add, that they
diathefis
prevailed
tory
were
proper for the mod part, and rbat tney d d1. a.i

producing the effect. Bleeding was frequent
ly neceffary, and generally of lervice. Its efficacy,
however, was often heightened by particular modes of

failed of

management.

Thus relaxation of

fpafins, and removal
ce.tainly followed
from a large orifice;

of inflammatory diatlmlis,
bleeding, if the blood was drawn
if the patient was placed in an erect poTture. during the
operation ; am! more certainly Hill, d the lower extre
more

the fame time immeimd in warm water.
bleeding had been premiled, and rime ated ac
cording to the circumdances and urge ;,c v of the cale,
it was then cudomary to open the body freely : for
I have not found any thing anfwer bet
which
mities
When

were a:

purpofe,

than a thin folution of Glauber or Epfom falts,
The operation
with a fmall portion of emetic tartar.
ot tlvs medicine was extenfive. It minh: be fo managed
ter,

at

(
occafion

1/1

)

moderate

vomiting ; to operate
brhkiy downwards,
promote a gentle diaphoreds.
Remiflions were generally the confequence ot this me
thod of proceeding, where there was no defect in the
manner of
conducting it. But where it fo happened,
that the circumdances of the patient forbad the ufe of
this laxative ; or where it might not be proper to carry
it to a fufficient length, benefit was derived from a pow
der, eomnofed of nitre, camphire, emetic tartar and
opium, given in pretty large dofes, and repeated fre
quently. Remiflion, at lead a great abatement in the
violence of fymptoms, was generally the confequence
of this plan of treatment ; particularly, if aflided by the
plentiful dilution of watery liquors, by warm bathing
ana
large glyfters of fimple water. It is fuperfluous to

as to

naufea,

or

or to

mention the ufe of biifters in cafes of local affection;
but it will be lefs expected, that this remedy fhould be
recommended in fevers, where there is an excefs of the
general inflammatory diathefis. I can, however, bear
—

its efficacy. The manner by which biifters
tedimony
their
effects, is not yet agreed upon among
produce
authors ; neither do I pretend to throw any new light
upon the fubject ; but I would beg leave to fugged,
that the mode of affording relief in the prefent, at lead,
cad not feem to be much unlike the effect of local af
fections, in confequence of which the violence of fevers
to

is fometimes obferved to fubfide.
I purfued the above method cf procuring remiffion
in thofe fevers, were there was real inflammatory dia
thefis prevailing in excefs ; but it fo happened, that
the figns iff" this diathefis were fallacious, appearing in
fome inflances to be prefent, though the real genius of
the difeafe was actually of a difterent nature ; a circumdanee, which occafioned a difference of manage
Exccflive
ment in conducting the method of cure.
evacuations were not only unfafe in fuch cafes, but in
general had not any powerful effects in difpofing the
difeafe to aflume a remitting form.
Bleeding, how
ever, was often found to be neceffary, though it was
felclom requifite to repeat the operation.
The good
e£cc:s v. dim were obferved to follow the ufe of cathar

tics,

(
in
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very remarkable ; yet it was
indances, to open the body freely ; for
no form of medicine, with which I am
acquainted, anfwered better than a folution of falts
with a fmall portion of emetic tartar, and fometimes
with the addition of laudanum.
In cafes of local pain,
bliders applied near the feat of affection were always
of eminent fervice ; and in cafes of general irritability,
they were oltcn equally ufeful, when applied to the
back part of the head and neck.
A powder compofed
of nitre, camphire, emetic tartar and opium, was likewife employed with fuccefs ; but the liberal ufe of
warm bath.
ing, was dill more to be depended upon.
.No perfon, perhaps, will refute content to the method
of proceeding, which I have hitherto recommended ;
but when I mention a free and bold ufe of cold bathing,
even in an
early dage of this fever, I do not expect the
fame conceflion.
To dafli cold water on the head and
fhoulders of a perfon in a fever, has an appearance of
raflinefs and hazard. 1 can, however, produce the
tedimony of repeated experience for the iafety of the
practice, no lefs than for its fuccefs in procuring remif
lion ; and fhall therefore confider it a duty to recom
Wherever it was em
mend it warmly to the public.
it was tried were nu
in
the
cafes
which
and
ployed,
merous, a calm and equable perfpiration, additional
tone and
vigor, with great abatement of irritability,
were conflantlv obferved to enfue.
The paroxifms and remiflions were generally diflinct
in the b.^ inning of fevers, where the nervous fyilem
was
principally affected ; but often became lefs \\\ as
the difeafe advanced in its progrefs ; a circumdance
which did not arife oftner from the nature of the com
plaint, than from the common method of treatment.
was often difpenfed with in the fevers of the

tics,

were not

general

proper, in mod
which purpofe,

—

Bleeding

Welt-Indies; but vomiting and purging were indulged
'1 he didinction of paroxifm and rein with freedom.
m'dion was fometimes evidently rendered obfeure by
tins practice; while it was likewife obvioufly redor-.d
again, by the ufe of wine and cordials, which excited
In this fpecies of difeafe, evacua
the powers of life.
tion
c

(
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neceffary ; feldom indeed admiflible in
greatextent. Bleeding, unlefs under particular circum
dances, was totally improper. Cathartics were fome
times dangerous, and antimonial vomits often funk the
patient irrecoverably. Biidering, on the contrary, even
at an
early period, was generally of fervice ; as alfo
were opiates, and a judicious ufe of the warm bath ;
but cold bathing wkh fait water, was, of all others, the
remedy of the molt powerful effect. I do not pretend
to lav, that it abfolutely dopped the courfe of the fe
ver; but I can fay with truth, that it generally redored
the difiiuction of paroxifm and remiffion, diminifhed
irritability, and imparted a degree of tone and vigour *
to the
fydem, which was juftly confidered as a fign of
fafety.
To procure remiffion in fever, diftinguiflied by a
f
prevalence of the putrefcent tendency, is not in every
A remitting, with marks of
i
indance an eafy tafk.
not a difeafe of common occuris
i
fpecific putrefaction,
rence1 in Jamaica; but a fever with figns of putrefac,$
tive tendency, mixed with fymptoms of great irritability, or a high degree of malignity, is not altogether
From the complicated nature of the diforder, jg
rare.
the indications of cure are often difficult and perplex
ed.
Bleeding is univerfally condemned; more, 1 be- '<
tions

were

feldom

a

t

It
than from actual obfervation.
mode
of
reafonitill
a
fafhionabie
is,
was, and perhaps
ing, to impute the languors and other marks of debilitj, which are common in the fevers of the Weft-In
dies, to a putrefcent tendency in the fyftem. Such
fymptoms however are in fact more generally the attendants, or diitinguiihing figns of fevers, where the
In fuch cafes, bleeding is
is affected.
nervous

lieve, from theory

fydem
obvioufly hurtful ; in the one of which we now treat,
(where fuch a difeafe actually exids,) it is not only a
remedy of fafety, but of very eminent fervice, previous
to the application of cold, particularly previous to cold
bathing, which may be ufed with freedom and boldCold bathing, indeed, is the remedy on which
nefs.
There are others which
we mud principally depend.
do good occafionally; but this is the only one I know,

.Jl
j
J

•

which

■

i

(
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which has any very confiderable effect in changing the
There is a general rule in the
nature of the difeafe.
of
which
medicine,
requires to be particularly
practice
remembered in thofe complicated fpecies of fever, viz.
that as the indications of cure are often embarraffed ;
fo the appearances, which principally point to danger,
arc
fird to be attended to; while the plan of cure,
which we determine to be the mod proper, mud be
We ought
followed up with vigour and refolution.
to bear in mind, that in dangerous and difficult
always
cads feeble remedies, or even powerful ones timidly
ufed, are of little avail. Cold bathing, employed with
timidity, failed of doing good in fome indances. I
met with no example, where the bolded ufe of it did
It was feldom, I mud again repeat, that it did
barm.
not fucceed in obviating irritability, in checking the
putrefcent tendency, and in imparting to the fydem
that degree cf tone and vigour, in which fafety is ob
ferved to confilt.
The method of procuring remiffion, in thofe fevers1
which were didinguifhed by local affections, or irregular
determinations to particular parts, was nice, and fome
times difficult.
Bleeding was frequently proper, efpeci
at the fame time marks of a gene
fubfifted
there
ally, if
ral inflammatory diathefis : but it was feldom fufficient
wholly to accompliih the bufinefs. However, together
with a judicious management of warmbathing, it greatly
heightened the good effects of bliders, the remedy on
In fevers
which the principal dependence was placed.
which were accompanied with uncommon pain of the
head, I have fometimes found it ferviceable to apply
cold to the part affected ; the feet being at the fame
time immerfed in warm water, and blood flowing by a
large orifice from the arm. 1 alfo frequently obferved,
that the general fever ran higher, though it likewife
more certainly affirmed its proper form, in confequence
of bleeding, biidering, and the removal of local pain.
In thofe fevers, where bilious appearances were the
effect of accidental, irregular determination to the do
the remiflions were often obfeure : nei
mach or

liver,

ther did the method of treatment, which

was

generally

C
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be well calculated to bring forth the
natural, genuine appearance of the difeafe. Bilious
appearances, it mud be owned, fometimes vanifhed,
while the type of tiie fever became rnorcdiftiact after
the exhibition of an emetic or brifk cathartic ; yet there
is caufe to doubt if this depended on the evacuation of
It might be faid, with more truth, perhaps, that
bile.
the action of the emetic, by exciting the powers of the
domach and biliary fydem, effected a change in the
irregular determination, which had formerly taken
place to thofe parts. It was generally obferved, where
good eftects did not follow the firft exhibition of re
medies of this kind, that harm was ufually the confe
quence of a fecond.
Vomiting, in fhort, was often ren
dered continual, and the didinction of paroxifm and
remiflion was apparently dedroyed, in confequence of
the operation cf violent emetics. Indructed by repeated
examples of their hurtful effects, I at lad fcarcely ever
employed antimonial vomits ; even the fafed kind were
If it appeared, at any time, that
ufed with caution.
the action of vomiting would be ferviceable, camomile
tea, or at farthed a few grains of ipecacuana were gene
rally thought fufficient for the purpofe. When this
bufinefs was finifhed, a draught of cordial dimulating
liquor, which had a tendency to promote a diaphorefis,
wa> next adminidered.
By this mode of treatment,
if
a blider was
applied at the fame time to
efpecially
the region of the liver, I have the fatisfaction to add,
that the bilious appearances for the molt part vanifhed,
and, if care was taken to fupport a determination to
the furface, feldom ever returned during the continu
Different feafons, an' difterent fitu
ance of the fever.
of
were
ations.
country
particularly diftinguiflied by cor
determinations.
Thus a tendency to the
refponding
bowels and biliary fydem was chiefly remarkab e in the
autumnal months, and in low and champaign countries;'
the head and bread were oftener affected m the winter
months, and in hilly fituations.
I obferved before', that it is the firft object in the
cure of fevers, to remove thofe chcumfiances, or acci
dental dates of the body, which hinder the difeafe from

adopted,

feem

to

aflbmiiig

(
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affuming its

1 bus, to procure remiflion,
proper -form.
to be the fir(t bufinefs in the cure
nly
appeared
of the lever ot Jamaica; the next, and a very impor
tant one, is to prevent the return of the paroxifm.
If
we knew a
be
to
which
could
depended upon
remedy,
accomplifh tins purpofe with certainty, the cure of the
difeafe wave Id be eafy ; but the Peruvian bark, which
almoft infallibly flops the courfe of intermitting fevers
in all countries, does not feem fo iudifoutably topoffefs
the fame power over the ufual endemic of the Weftunivmi

Indies.
mentioned the different methods of treat
it was attempted to p-ocure remiffion
which
ment, by
in the endemic fever of Jamaica, and having likewife
edeavoured to afcertain how far we can go in prevent
ing the return ot paroxifms, it only remains to de ail
fome particulars in the management of the plan of cure,
where the difterent fpecies ot fevers were diftinguiflied
by a peculiar train of fymptoms. It was obferved in
general, that fevers, with a moderate degree of inflam

Having

matory diathefis, feldom required our interference.
Tiie difeafe, after a certain duration, terminated ufually
of its own accord, After I had gained fome experience
of tiie general courfe of fevers, 1 ufually allowed thofe,
in which I did not perceive marks of danger, to go on
their own wa\, that 1 might better difcover thofe pe

riods,

at

minate.
lar and

whieii the difeafe was naturally difpofed to ter
Thus where the paroxifms continued regu
diftinct, the remiflions perfect, and the vigour
nothing material was attempted to be done.

unimpaired,

On the contrary, where the paroxifms were long, or
lefs didinctly formed, with figns which indicated an ap
affection of the nervous fyltem, bark, and

proaching

other remedies, which excited and fupported the pow
ers of life, were given with the earlied opportunity.
Changes from inflammatory diathefis to nervous affec
tion, were obferved to happen frequently on the firth
and
day. Bark, and fuch remedies as imparted tone
without
were
delay ; and
given
vigour to the fyltem,
the ninth.
on
mod
for
the
the difeafe terminated
part

In thofe

fevers, which

were

of

a

complicated

nature,

in

(
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in which figns of inflammatory, nervous, cr putrid dia
thefis were varioufly mixed, bliders, applied in different
manners, opiates, bathing and antifpafmodics were of
ten
materially ufeful ; but it would be arrogance to
attempt to defcribe rules for the particular mode of ap
plication, which mult vary more or lefs in almod every
cafe, and which only can be learned from actual obfer
vation.
There is one rule, however, in the treatment
of fevers, of which the practitioner ought never to lofe
fight, viz. that wherever it was neceffary to interfere,
it is only the mod vigorous decifion which can do good.
"We cannot, as is faid before, depend with certainty
upon bark as a remedy poffeffed of the power of abfo

flmrr the caufe of the fever of Jamaica;
e: that
country difcovered figns
of nervous affection, I do not know any thing in the
materia medica, from which fuch beneficial effects may
be expected.
If it did not actually dop the difeafe, it
was eminently ferviceable in
conducting it to a favour
able iffue.
Opium, wine, ihake-root, &c. were often
obferved to heighten its good qualities : but the parti
cular ufe of fuch additions can only be regulated by cir
cumdances.
Wine has been freely recommended in
fevers with fymptoms of nervous affection ; and it mud
be owned, that its good effe£ts were confiderable, not
only in real debility, but wherever the caufe of the dif
eafe acted by weakening or deprefiing the powers of
life. Wine was likewife obferved to be more ufeful in
cafes of mobility art weaknefs, than in cafes of dupor
and fufpenfion of the nervous influence.
But though
it is actually a remedy of great value, its virtues appear
to have been
greatly enhanced. In many inflances it
was not
proper in any quantity : in fome, it was only
proper in a fmall quantity, and in very few, perhaps,
could we allow of the quantities which are given in
At one time 1 carried the ufe of
common practice.
wane in the nervous hvev of Jamaica, to a
very great
length ; but I afterwards learnt, that a third part cf the
quantity would have probably anfwered the purpofe
better.
Though it undoubtedly is an ufeful cordiai and
tonic, it is dill inferior to cool air, and particularly to
cjid bathing.
It

lutely cutting

yet wherever the fevers

(
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opinion, which feems to date its origin from
Hippocrates, that bile vitiated in qualitv, or redetobmt^
in quantity, deferves to be confidered as the caufe of
the fpecies of difeafe didinguifhed by the name of ar
It is

an

and it mud be confefled, thai the frequent
in the fevers ot hot
appearance of bh'mus difcharges,
the
to
countenance
fupp.d'nion. From
climates, eives
this
of
the frequency
fymptom, perhaps, the practition
the idea, that bile is the
ers of the Wefi-Inuies

dent fever

:

adopted

caufe cf the fever of that country; while the method
of cure, which they ufually purlue, has ferved to con
firm them in their 'error.
Prepoflefied with an opinion
of the prevalence of" bile, they adminifter cathartics and
If bile appears in the fird
emetics with a liberal hand.
evacuations, they confider it fufficient authority to pro
ceed ; if it does not appear, they conclude that the
remedy has mo been of fufficient force to reach the
feat of the difeaic ; and there-fore geffifl in their in
tentions, till the effect is at lad modoccd. It is well
known, that a repetition of cathartics ard emetics fel
dom fails to produce the appearances of a bdious dif
Hence this fymptom of fever, and an the dan.
eafe.
follow it, are frequently the work of our
which
gers
That this is the cafe, :\y\^'ee-* from a re
own hands.

lation of the method of cure, which I dually adopted
in fuch fevers as were didinguifhed by fymptoms of
Indead of encouraging
this nature at an early period.
the vomiting, or promoting the evacuation of bile
downwards, \ generally did every thing in my power
Sometimes I preto moderate, or even to check it.
a view to ex
with
more
feribed an emetic ; but it was
and
biliary fyltem, than
cite the action of the domach
or vitiated hu
redundant
of
an evacuation
to
—

promote

operation of vomiting was finilhed,
of the liver,
a blider was ufually applied to the region
as
was
cure
of
fupported a de
and fuch a plan
purfued,
mours.

After the

the furface of the body, and gave tone
domach and general powers of life.
the
and vigour to
vanifhed
of
treatment, bilious appearances
Bv this mode
the re-'
while
to
be
by
ceafed
or
troublefome;

termination

fpeedilv,

pearcd'ufe

to

of emetics and cathartics,

they generally

continued

(
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)

continued

long and often prevailed tinoughout the
courfe of the difeafe.
We may thus, I hope, conclude,
without any unnatural inference, that there appears to
be danger in encouraging thofe tumults, which have
been ufually confidered as the efforts of nature.
If
to
no
can
are
in
fact
efforts,
pretend deny,
perfon
they
that they are generally precarious ; nay, that they arc
often the immediate caufes of death.
I have now detailed the particular deps of the method
of cure, which I adapted in the remitting fever of Ja
maica ; a dffeafir which I treated, in fome refpects, on a
different plan, and, if felf-love hath not blinded me, with
more fuccefs than the
generality of thofe practitioners
whom I had the opportunity of knowing. I treated the
difeafe with fuccefs ; but I dare not affirm, as fome have
done, that under this method, of treatment, I never loft
a
patient. I proceeded, indeed, with dididence and diftrud of the powers of the medical art ; venturing no
farther than to fupport the general powers of life, and
to obviate fymptoms of a fatal tendency.
Many pre
tend to cut fhort the courfe of fevers, by the force of a
fingle remedy ; but the means do not appear very ob
vious, and the effect was often precarious. I grant,
that it is fometimes in the power of the practitioner to
exterminate the caufe of difeafe by forcible means, or
to dedroy a certain aptitude of conftitution, in which
this difeafe may be faid to confid; but I mud at the
fame time obferve, that there is danger likewife, leaft
The bark, which has been fo
he extinguiflied life.
much celebrated for checking the courfe of fevers,
though generally fafe, was feldom effectual : others
are
frequently dangerous. During the time that I re
mained in the Wed-Indies, 1 obferved attentively the
date of body, which ufually attended recovery; as likewife thofe appearances which preceded, and apparently
Tone and vigour, or a mo
were the caufes of death.
derate degree of the date of body didinguifhed by the
name of inflammatory diathefis, without local affec
tion, afforded the fured lions of fafety ; general failure
of the powers of life, or irregular determinations to
organs cf importance, were the mod certain appear
ances

(
of

ances

fymptoms

i«3

)

Thus, after obviating particular
tendency, it was the principal in
fupport the general powers of life, or to

danger.
of

a

fatal

dication to
excite the tone and vigour of the fyltem.
This was
bed accomplifhcd by bark,, wine, cool air, and above
all, by cold bathing, which 1 am induced to confider
as the molt
important remedy in the cure of the fevers
of the Wed-Indies; and, perhaps, in the cure of the
fevers ot all hot climates.
1 hough it might not ab
cut
fhort
the
courfe
of
the difeafe; yet it fel
folutely
dom failed to change the fatal tendency of its nature."

The

experienced Lind informs us, in his 5th edition,
When an European is taken ill of a fever
(in
hot countries) during a feafon of prevailing ficknefs in
thofe countries, it is neceffary to endeavour, by the
mod efficacious means, to bring it as foon as poffible
to a remilhon, that the bark
may be adminidered without delay.
With this view, the phyfician is to confider how far
"

that,

j

o.-.

the violence of the fever in its firft attack, will admit of
bleeding ; but he mmt remember that this operation is
in general to be ufed with great caution, and the repetition of it with dill greater in thofe climates.
The chief objects of attention in all fuch fevers, arc
the contents of the domach and intedines.
Upon the
patient's fird complaint, and during the drd hours of
the fever, while perhaps he is only chilly, or complains
of alternate fits of heat and cold, the domach and in
tedines fhould be immediately cleanfed, either by a
vomit, a purpe, or by an oily purging clyiter : after
which the patient may immediately take an antimonial
draught, and repeat it every fix hours.

5»

:

Sal. C. C. grs. x. Sue. Lemon. 511). vel.
qs. ad faturationem; Aq. Minth. pip. fimp.
Vin. Antim. guttas x. ad xl. (vel. potius
in vicem \ini antimonialis, Tartari Emetici
quaitam pariem ^rani.) Mifccantur.

~x.

•

it

(
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)

It is to be obferved, that according to the date of
the domach, the dofe of this, or of other antimonial
medicines, is to be increafed or diminiflied , taking
care that
they do neither irritate or offend the flomach : to prevent which, efpecially if there be a ten
dency to retching or vomiting, a few dofes of tinctura
thebaica mud be added to each draught ; or if violent,
the antimonial may be omitted, and the opiate be given
in a full dofe.
If the antimonial medicines after thoroughly
cleanfing
the bowels, produce a fweat, the patient will
probably
have an intermiflion of the fever, or at lead a mitiga
tion of its fymptoms, in twenty-four hours ; when the
bark if no fymptom forbids, is immediately to begiven.
The next day a return of the fever is to be expected,
if a fufiicient quantity of bark has not been taken.
In this cafe the antimonial medicines are to be re
peated during the continuance of the fever ; or if the
head-ach be violent, and the patient threatened either
with a delirium or coma, a blider fliould be applied
to the back, and recourfe mud be
again had to the
baric, as foon as the fever remits ; to which (if he is
much weakened by the preceding fits) fome fnake-root
or
camphire may be added.
If the antimonial medicines have not caufed

plentiful difcharges by dool, (which they commonly
do) a purge may be given occafionally in the abfence
of the fever.
For this purpofe, a folution of falts in a drong de
coction of cortex, is as palatable as any ; copious bi
lious dools proving frequently falutary and critical.
A perfect intermiflion, the mod defirable crifis, be
ing by thefe means obtained, the bark mud be plentifully adminidered in order to obtain a perfect.
cure.

Extracts

(
.

1

I
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Extracts from Dr. Fordyce's* Dissertations
l;i: vers,

on
*'

A fever is

publifhed

in 1794

—

5.

difeafe which no knowledge of the
flructure of the human body, as far as it is at prefent
known, no knowledge of the properties of the fluids,
as far as they have hitherto been
invedigated, no know
ledge of the action of the moving parts, as far as they
have hitherto been obferved, could give the fmallelt
ground of fuppofition, that this difeafe could never have
cxided. In fhowing its hidory, therefore, obfervation
of the difeafe is to be entirely adhered to, without any
reafoning why, or how any thing in it takes place, or
It would be
without any theory, as it has been called.
as fruitlefs, at lead for any ufeful
purpofe, as if a
juft
were not to defcribe a
country, but reafioi
geographer
a hill fhould be placed in one region, a valley in
why
an other ;
why one fhore is rocky, another fandy ;
indead of actually giving the fituation of the hills and
valleys, the rockynefs or fandynefs of the fliores.
A great many more fevers begin between eight ia
the morning and eight in the evening, than take place
between eight in the evening and eight in the morning.
There is a remarkable difference ; according to the au
thor's obfervation, at lead ten fevers take place between
eight in the morning and eight in the evening, for one
that takes place between eight in the evening and eight

in the

a

morning.

remembered, that the hidory of fever
fliould be given as it arifes from obfervation, and not
It is not therefore pretended
from any fuppofition.
to be underdood, why this difference of proportion
It is

to

be

Some havefuppofed that the fun's
has an effect, but there does
meridian
the
paffage
not appear to be any ground for this, becaufe the num
ber of firft attacks of fever, which take place at noon,
which
or near it, are not remarkably greater than thofe
take
A a

fliould take

place.

over

•

given the moft perfeft deferg
publiiheJ.

This malier has

that has

ever

been

cam

of fever
v

.

C.
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take place two or three hours fooner or later. In fhort,
fever is a difeafe, the whole of the appearances of which
have been in no w.iys accounted for.
I: has often been fuppofed that the redundancy of
bile conltituted an effential part of the attack of fever ;
whereas it is a mere accident. If the pancreatic juice had
been blue, and had any particular tafle or fmell, and
the bile had been colouilefs, infipid, inodorous, or as
much fo as the pancreatic juice is, in that cafe, what
ever has been laid of the redundancy of bile as en effen
tial part of ihe attack cf fever, would have been faid of
It is clear that no experiment hi
the pancreatic juice.
therto made public has fhown that any bile was ever
contained in blood veffels, excepting in cafe of jaun
dice, and that, therefore, there can be no redundancy
of bile, excepting as much as can be contained in the
biliary ducts, and gall bladder. Much more than this
is thrown out by twenty times in the attack of a fimple
fever in half an hour.
Therefore, the bile thrown out
is a confequence of the ficknefs, exactly in the fame
manner as it is a confequence of the ficknefs
arifing
from the agitation in a. fhip at fea, and is not at all to be
taken farther than as a mere accident in the attack of
fever. The lofs of appetite encreafes, and the naufea
and vomiting take place fo indantly at the beginning
of fever, that they can hardly be conceived otherwife
than as an affection of the domach itfelf.
All the caufes, to which fevers can be afcribed from
obfervations, are, certain fubdances applied to the bo
dy, as floating in the at eofphere, or applied in a fluid
form to fome part of the body. Sudden expofure to
cold.
Moidure in the atmofphere. Moidure of the
cloaths, or other covering of the body. Indigedible
food, or other fubftances affecting the intedinal canal.
Sudden rifing of the paflions of the mind attended with
anxiety. But it happens frequently, that fevers arife
without any, of thefe circumftances having been known
to precede them. They are then to be referred to marfh
effluvia or to contagious but invifible matter.
Of the particular fecreted fluids which have been
thought from their redundancy, or alteration of proper

ties,
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ties,

to

be caufes of
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fever, bile

)
has been the mod fre*

quent.
The

the

ancients, whofe knowledge of the properties of
of the body was
very fuperlkiul, and de

matter

pended lolelyon the external view, on which hypochefes were founded,
fuppofed that the fluids confided of
red blood, phlem, bile, and black bile, as is uwll known
to thofe wiio have looked into their
writing}, and that
to a
redundancy, or alteration of the qualifies of thefe,
difeafes were principally owing. mu\ thi> idea has con
tinued down to the prefent
day. Bile is eouipicuous
from its colour and tafte, its colour is varied
by fub

dances that it meets with in the midline ;.
I his dif
ference of appearance has made it be (onhdeTcd ilill of

But modern enjmims
great importance in difeafe.
have fliown that it is a fluid fecreted only by the liver,
is not at all contained in the blood-v. II !>, but formed
out
of the fubdances which conltitute ihe blood.
There cannot, therefore, be any redundancy of bile in
the blood-veflels becaufe generally there is no bile con
tained in them at all.
Bile may, however, and fome
times does get into the blood-veffts.
When it does,
of
all
the
being capable
palling through
fecretory or
it
foon
fhows
itfelf
in
all
the
fecreted
fluids, by
gans,
giving them a colour, and converting them into a yel
low dye, and by tinging all the fur faces of the body that
are expofed to the eye, of a yellow colour.
When
this happens, fever is never known to be produced, or to
have followed, or taken place more freqeuntly than in
Bile, therefore, when it
any other date of the body.
does get into the blood-velfels, never can be accounted
a caufe of fever.
When the fecretions of thofe gland .which open in
to the inteftinal canal are increafed from any caufe, the
fecretion of bile is increafed along with that of the
pancreatic juice, mucous, &c. When thefe encreafe.
condderably, they are evacuated upwards or down
Bile being the only confpicuous one, from ir»
wards.
colour and tafte, has often been attended to while the
There is no evidence that
others have been neglected.
in thefe cafes the liver fecrctes a larger proportion of
bile-

(

188

)

bile than the other glands of the intedines their fluids,
However that may be, apparently there is a great quantity of bile thrown out.
There is no inftance upon record, nor none the anthor ever knew, where fever more frequently took place
after fuch increafed fecretion and evacuation than in
In that ficknefs, for example,
any other circumdance.
which is produced by the agitation of a fhip, vafl quan
tities of bile are often fecreted, and evacuated, yet there
is no indance of fever taking place ; in confequence
therefore, bile getting into the blood-veffels, or fecret
ed in any quantity, cannot be admitted as a caufe of fe
When fo much has been faid by many authors of
ver.
eminence
about bilious fever, is their authority to
great
be thrown afide entirely ? Certainly no authority but
that which rifes from obfervation and experiment can
It would be great pity
ever be allowed in true fcience.
to rob
patients of their confolation in being bilious or
nervous, but medicine is a fcience which never can be
comprehended without much ffudy, confiderably more
than can ever be given to it by perfons following other

'

occupations.
It happens not uncommonly, that there is no crifis
takes place after the fird attack of a fever, but a fecond
attack takes place before the firft paroxifm is much diminiflied, fo that the difeafe at firlt puts on the appear
In this cafe, the fubfequent
ance of a continued fever.
attacks are often in the fore part of the day, or it they
fhould come on at the time of the ordinary returns of
a continued fever, which are in the
evening, they obferve
the tertian type ; in either of which cafes, we may ex
pect in a tertian period or two, fird an imperfect crifis,
followed gradually with more perfect ones, till all the
When the crifes are very
crifes are at lad complete.
at
almod
fird, they
imperfect
always grow gradually
more perfect, until it often happens, that they become
fo perfect, as not to leave behind the lead vedige of
the difeafe.
In a temperate or cold country, when the patient is
drong, and there are only flight remiflions at the be
ginning of an intermittent, or it puts on the appearance

of
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continued fever, excepting that the exacerbations
take place in the evening, it is not
to

not

neceffary

fome is abfoluteh neceflacv.
The Greek phyficians appear plainly not to 1 ave allow
ed any food or drink whatever on the urft days.
ri his
feems improper, for if no watery fluid were exhibited,
the proportion of fluids in the body would probably be
too much diminifhed
by the vapour which flies off from
the lungs and other external furfaces of the body, and
by the neceffary evacuations. Accumulation of fea fait
could not take place if neither food nor drink were
thrown into the body; but common fal ammoniac and

give great nouriihment, yet

phofphoric

ammoniac

are

continually forming by

pro-

ceffes which fieem rather to decompofe than to produce
blood or other fluids, and would be accumulated.
Vet
thefe might not be detrimental, as water might be form
ed by the fame decompofition, fo as to render tb.eir lolutions equally dilute.
Neither the folids nor fluids of a living body are fub
ject to putrefaction ; yet fome portion of the fluids or
folids, or both, feem to vere.c lo near putrefaction, as
to be converted into mucilaginous matters winch are
condantly waflied oil" by watery iecretimis. Were "the
quantity of water diminifhed, they might not be carried
off, but go dill farther on to putreb coon, producing falts
(hi this ac
and vapours which might be pernicious,
count it may be neceffary to throw watery fluids in this
cafe of the difeafe into the hlood-veflels.
When the remiflions and intermifions of the fever
at the
are
beginning
very imperfect, or when the difeafe
on the appearance of a continued f r\\.r, only that
puts
the exacerbations do not take place m the evening, perhaps
it is not neceffary that much chyle fhould be formed,
becaufe when the iuteimimoi.s become more poaoot,
there will be time for food of greater nouriihmem to be
digefted, without interfering with the paroxifms of the
difeafe ; nourifnment may therefore be out of tiie quef
at this time of the difeafe.
Remarks on thofe remedies which appear
beneficial elfect.

lion
i

;;■:; to

have

The

(
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)

"

The firft of thefe is evacuation by bleeding ; a power
remedy in many difeafes, but in a regular tertian
intermittent, it has not the lead effect in preventing the
paroxffui from taking place, rendering it more regular,
inducing more perfect crifis, or rendering the intermiffions more perfect.
There feems to be a great error in the view of reme
dies employed in fever ; practitioners
frequently
making no didinction between thofe ufed to cure the
diHtt^e itfelf, and thofe employed to remove accidents
that have arifen in it, although fuch difiinctions are
extremely neceffary to be made. If, for example, in
the courfe of a tertian, a pleurify fhould happen to arife,
taking away a quantity of blood would be a powerful
remedy for the pleurify, but although the pleurify were
removed, the intermittent tertian would go through its
courfe jult as if no blood had been taken away, except
ing that the patient would be rendered weaker.
Thofe who are uninformed in medicine expect that
difeafes are to be cured by violent remedies and fuddenly.
The attention of by-danders is often drawn to practi
This has ,i
tioners who employ drong acrid medicines.
who
thofe
are lead ac- |
induced
practitioners
frequently
quainted with the real hiftory of difeafe to ufe the mod 'i
violent medicines in their apparent effects, fuppofing
that they would alfo be the mod efficacious, in curing .,1
the difeafe, while practitioners really well informed, find
it often much more proper to leave difeafes to go
through their natural courfe, while they are careful not
to let flip an opportunity of employing a remedy that
is efficacious in carrying them off.
Purgatives have often been employed in regular ter
tians, with a view to carry off certain humours fuppofed
But it has been found on the
to occafion the difeafe.
other hand that purgatives have re-produced the dif- :
eafe, after it has been carried off by other remedies, ■'.
and that excepting in fo far as they prevent codivenets, and the ufe of dimulating ones, to aflift the ac
tion of fudorific remedies, they tend to render the \

ful

,

1
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difeafe

feet,

longer

in its

paroxifms

and the crifes Jefs per-
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Evacuation, 1

i
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Evacuation, cither by bleeding or purging, is hurtful,
in fo far as it weakens the patient, and renders him lefs
able to bear the repetitions of ihe paroxifms, and on
this account are improper, although not fo highly pre
judicial as in continued fever, for in the intermiflions
there is time for food to be digeded, fo as to replenilh
the blood-veffels."

An Abstract of Dr. Patterson's Remarks,
lilhed at London-Derry, in the year 1795.

pub-

"

SKVKRAL authors of confiderable credit, both
ancient and modern, have maintained with Dr. Rufh,
that malignant didempers are caufed by the effluvia
from corrupted vegetables ; and this opinion they adopted from a belief, that thefe kind of effluvia, acting
as a ferment, produced a putrefcent date in the fluids
But it appears from experiment,
of the human body.
that the vapour of putrefying vegetables, indead of
a
feptic, is a drong antifeptic matter, and preferves animal fubilances by the fixed air which it
contains*.
it has, indeed, been properly remarked, that ridicu
lous, if not dangerous doctrines have been proclaimed,
founded on deductions from fome of thefe experiments,
namely, That, in the time of a prevailing pedilence,
dead animals fhould be thrown into the dreets and
roads, to fill the atmofphere with a putrid fmell ; and
that in an epidemic feafon, nothing is better or more
than for one to fmell, three times a day, either

being

falutary,
a

necelfary-houfe

or

a

fheep-houfef.
The

*

dual

Alexander's

Experimental Enquiry, chap.

Commentary

oh

Fixed Air, feet.

v.

—

Dobfon's M«s

\.

f Alexander's dxpcrimental Enquiry, chap. \ii. Although pu
trid matter, as Dr. Alexander fliows, will prefcrve other fnbltances
from putrefaction, and although the air proceeding from fuch mat
ter be noxious to the lungs (1 liellly on Air, vol. 2, p. 254,etfcq.)
lc\cr.
yet i do not admit that it is the pareut of pure
—

(
The

effluvium,

i9*.

)

which exhales from

a

mafs of putre

fying vegetables, confids in a mixture of fixed air, in
To this
flammable air, vital air, and phiogifiicated air.
mixture of various airs, fome part of the principles of
the plant, namely, the oil and the acid, are fuperadded;
being not totally decompofed, although the vegetable
itfelf be fo, but merely volatilized by the putrefactive
procefs. Inflammable air abounds in thofe places where
vegetables are rotting in heaps ; and marfhes furnifh it
in great quantity, from whence it ha* been characterifed by the name of marfh inflammable air ; but, in the
latter caftg it is extremely liable to decompodtion, and
to pafs into the date of phlogidicated air*.

ready decompofition of inflammable air is par
ticularly obfervable in the diminution of common aif
by phiogiflic proceffes, in which a true inflammable air
is fird produced, and in its nafcent date, as Priedly
terms it, is immediately decompofed, previous to the
phlogiltication of common air But for the manner in
which this is accomplifhed, I mult refer the reader to
Pnedly's Works on Air, vol. ii. p. 266, and the fuc
ceeding pages ; and in the id vol. p. 127, it is fhown,
that the volatile effluvium emitted from putrefying fub
dances is phlogidon, loaded with that matter which
This

—

affect the nodrils with the fenfe of fmell.
conclude, that the exhalations from
putrid vegetables, and from marflies, which may be
fuppofed to injure the atmofphere, and extend their
influence to any didance, confid principally of phlo
gidicated air.

contributes

to

Hence

may

we

Befides this product of plants in general, certain
kinds yield, during putrefaction, a particular fort of air,
of a very foetid fmell, refembling the hepatic odour.
This fpecies of vegetables is found to contain fulphur
and volatile alkali, which uniting, form a fulphureous
ammoniacal air, inflammable and highly offenfive ;
furnifhed
'

*

Sow called bv the French cheinifts

Azote,

or

nitrogen gas.
"Wd
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fui niftied

plentifully by onions, radifhes, kc. and dill
abundantly by cabbages'*.
The obfervation of Lancifi, that deeped flax and
hemp are productive of what he calls a camp-fever, has
been copied by many writers as well as Dr. Rufli.
It
more

is an obfervation, however, which fhould be received
with caution.
For although the effluvia are extremely
in
this
offenfivc,
country, where prodigious quantities
of flax are watered annually, and in warm weather, I
never could trace our fevers to this fource.
The tythis
it
is
to
which
is
true,
fever,
phoidf
kingdom liable,
to
to
be
mod
commence
about the fame
appears
prone
time of the year.
But the flax-water cannot reafonably
be accufed of procreating the difeafe ; becaufe, many
years ago, when the culture of flax was little known
in Ireland, the fever was obferved to arife about the
fame feafon J.
In Germany, people feem to concern themfelves very
little about the danger fuppofed to arife from the effluvia
of deeped flax. Nor do I find, as far as I have been
able to fearch on the point, that this kind of effluvia
has been charged with generating malignant difeafes in
./Egypt, a country early noted for its great cultivation
On the
of flax, and remarkable for a hot climate.
to which ./Egypt is
the
difeafes,
pedilential
contrary,
obnoxious, have been imputed to other caufes, namely,
to the annual inundation of the Nile, and the hot winds
from the deferts§.
As to the celebrated indance of putrid cabbages re
lated by
by which fo many writers have fupported their hypothcfes, it fhould be confidered, that
when
B b

kogers,

Pur, &c. vol. ii. p. 150, S\, $2.—
vol. i. part. i. fed. iv.

De La Methcric fur l'Air

*

Frieftly

on

Air,

fever with

f

A

X

iloote's Natural

remitting

Hidory

fymptoms.
Ireland, chap. 24-

nervous

of

P- v9-

in the caufes or
Is it any wonder that Dr. !.di»d, was midaken
when he erred fo egregioulh refpechng
he has alcnbed
the caufe of the plague at Grand Cairo, which
and the hoc
Nd«
the
of
inundation
to the conjuft effeds of the
>N c?
deferts
the
from
winds

§

the

malignant yellow fever,

•

malignant fever breaks out in a fcminary, workmanufactory, the peifons intereded are at
great pains to find out fome pretence for fixing its ori
gin on another caufe than that to which it is really
due ; and generally pitch upon fomething known to
have emitted a difagreeable fmell in the neighbourhood.
when

a

houfe,

or

Another fource of illulion is, that in our endeavours
for epidemical diforder*, we are apt to by
hwld of every perceptible difference which we difcover
in the air, or fituation ot places that are attacked, from
thofe that are free; arid often, without duly examin
ing and coufiaiering thefe diverfities, conclude that we
have detecied ihe caufe, which is perhaps involved in
inextricable difficulty.
It does not appear, that in the Wed-Indies, the utmoft care in clea.ing and draining fwampy grounds, nor
the fetting in of cool winds, will prevent the recurrence
of the yellow fever aunmgft troops.
For we find from
Dr. Chifnolm that, although the beft means were ufed,
yet they did not preclude a fever of this kind, which
began in Grenada in September, from returning the
December following, with at its formidable and dtftructive fymptoms.
Neither. does it appear, that inun
to account

dations producing marfhes ought to be accufed of ex
cising the yeliow fever ; becaufe Dr. Balfour's obferva
tions fhew us, that this diforder occurs at Banaris and
other places in Bengal, not lefs than three hundred
miles diitant from the reach of tides.
Thefe are confirmed by other obfervations : We find,
from the 9th volume cf the -Tranfactions of the Batavian Socieiy, that a fever, which carried off nearly one
feventh part cf the inhabitants, prevailed in Rotterdam,
after draining fome marfhes in the neighbourhood of
that city,
h inJ Dr. Jackion
fays, that the fever at Savanna-La-Mar, in Jamaica, which is fituated in a level
country, and partially furrounded by a moral's, was
no ire ndici in its
lyrnpdm^, than in moft other parts of
the hlawd.
He, therefore, thinks that the neighbourhaou of fait rmulhes is not fo prejudicial to health as
has been imagin d ; on the contrary, he believes it to
be a heals hy ihuauon,
efpecially respecting its difpofi11 logenorioe ielrile affection.

(
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Of the effluvia from putrefying onr.malf libfiance.

i.

W Dr. Rufh

be earned in impudng the generation
of fever to the exhalations from putrefying \ .gaable>g
he is on the other hand difpofed to think, " it is much

his

tor the effluvia of putrid animal matters
Mow feldom do we hear of them
fevers.
produce
in the neighbourhood of flaughter-houfes, or of the
work fhops of formers or curriers ?*"
Together with tiie feveral kinds of air which the exhala ions from putrid vegetable -matter contains, that
from animal purrefaclion is compofcd of a fpecies of
alal'iio fluids-, called ammoniacal air and fulphureous
ammoniacal air.
Thefe airs arc i •otlamaiable and vary
foetid ; and phlogiftic.ue the atmofpncie at leaft equal
ly as the effluvium from vegetable putrefaction, they
alfo contain certain volatilized lubdances, denominated
common

to

which modify their influence, according to the
And
of the matter from whence they proceed.
a confiderable dench,
and
emir
are
active,
ahhough they
I cannot aifent
y.\ I fo far concur with Dr. R^jfli, that
to the doctrine of fome writers, who conceive, that they

oily,

nature

conftitute the miafmata which generate

contagious

dif

1 believe

Like putrid vegetable effluvia,
they
are
proper vehicles of contagion ; and, therefore,
the
in
but
acceflbries
not principles,
language
only. Or,
of the fyftematic, to whom Dr. Rufh feems attached,
its Itimulus ; and conevery impurity of air diminilhes
with ha;. me mat
blended
air
or
fequently impure air,
and
doubt
without
debilitates,
produces allhenic
ters,
for
the operation of
the
which
body
diathefis,
prepares
eafes.

are

contagion.

flaughter-houfes yield a confiderable quantity
in
putrid animal effluvium, is certain; efpecially It

That

of

Cork is, in thh
furis built 'on iflands fituated in a de.p valhv, and
1
hefe
L.e.
river
the
of
rounded by feveral branches
over
iflands were naturally marfhy, and fubject to be
was raifed by
the
until
ground
flowed by Ipring tides,
and wed,
art.
The reft of the marfhes, both on the eait

places circumftanced

kingdom.^

as

are

*

Account of the vcUott

fever,

p. -St -&>
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periodically covered by thofe tides; and, in the
intervals, putrid vapours are exhaling from them.
Continued ridges of hills, on which the fuburbs are
built, bound this vale on the north and fouth.
are

In the north and fouth fuburbs, the flaughter-houfes
are numerous ; the blood and odure from which are
received in vafl pits, where they are fullered to putre
fy, and emit fuch noifome deams as corrupt even the
mod wholefome breezes that pafs over the city ; and,
upon great rains, thefe cefs-pools difcharge, by the
declivities of the hills, their foetid contents into the
Nor is this fource of impure air confined to
river.
thefe places ; for great quantities of filth and offals
croud the dreets, and particularly the clofe confined
alleys and lanes where that defcription of people refide,

whofe circumdances are peculiarly adapted to foder
and propagate febrile contagion.*
That we feldom hear of fevers being particularly
prevalent in the neighbourhood of the work-fhops of
fkinners and curriers, and, I would add, in that of tanyards, is not at all furprifing. The proceffes, which
the hides undergo in the hands of the tanner, prevent
the putrid fermentation; and, confequently, the genera
tion of that kind of effluvium favourable to the action
of contagious miafmata, is primarily oppofed. The
fmell iffuing from tan-yards (which by the bye, very
much refembles that from deeped flax) however offenfive, feems to be very different from that which is
emitte 1 from putrefying animal fubdances; and pro
bably is owing to principles which do not adequately
phlogidicate the air. If this be the cafe with refpect
to tan-yards, certainly the work-fhops of thofe trades
men, fkinners and curriers, who receive the fkins al
moft entirely freed from the corruptible parts, will be
dill lefs chargeable with being the fource of contami
nating efiluvia.
Several facts tend to prove, that very foul animal
effluvia will not excite fever, without the concurrence
of
*

Rogers

on

Epidemic Difeafes,

p.

:6,

37.

C
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of fpecific contagion. Two men travelling on foot in
the county of Kent, were affauhed near a town on the
road with an extremely loathfome dench, which they
imagined arofe from animal p a'reiaction, and which
continued to offend them for the mace of two hours.
The Iky was clear v. hhout the lead cloud; and, from
the direction of the wind, this vapour could neither
come from the un vholefome air of Sheppey iffv.d, nor
from the muddy banks of the river Thames or MedYet thefe men
way, nor from the Rhim ncy madhes.
neither grew fick at the time, nor experienced any
future inconvenience from this foetid exhalation.
The often five fmell, proceeding even from the excrementitious did barges of paoents confined with non-fe
brile difeafes, does not occadon pure fever. In a bilious
both upwards and downwards,
have been fo intolerably offenfive, a°. to produce do
mach ficknefs and retchings in one cafe, and giddinefs,
vomiting, and tremor, in another ; yet fixed lever does
not appear to have been the confequence in either.
Many inflances have occurred, in which thoufands
of dead bodies have been led u> putrefy on the field of
battle, without caufuig putrid fever ; and it is well
known, that in no cafe has the origin of this difeafe
been traced to the effluvia of fubjedts in a difltct'ng

colic, the evacuations

Nor have fevers been obferved to originate, or
to rage more feverely, in houfes furrounding grave
the flench
yards, in the middle of large towns, though
in
fuch
of the bodies accumulated
receptacles, is often

room.

offenfive.
which have been brought to fhew, that
cafes
In the
arife from putrefying bodies, it does
effluvia
infectious
that
not appear
they produced any fymptoms refem
of
thofe
pedilential fever ; on the contrary, they
bling
acted by direct dimulus, exciting inflammatory com
that they are
plaints ; from which it may be inferred,
eflentially different from febrile contagion.
is
I may now fairly conclude, that pedilential fever
from
effluvia
the
marfli miafma, by
not

intolerably

generated by
dagnant water, nor by

vegetable

nor

the exhalations from

animal fubdances.

putrid
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That the yellow fever at Philadelphia did not arife
from tne elfluvium of the rotten coll.e, ia an inference
drongly corroborated by the facts and reafoning con
tained in the preceding fection.
But that the difeafe was really imported from the
Welt-Indies by means of three veflels, the melia, Sans
Culottes, and Flora, appears to be rendered almoft cer
tain from the judgement and accuracy with which it
was traced to its former
t was at fird con
fource.
fined to a few perfons in that part of Water-dreet con
tiguous to ihejUU peeled veffels, and from thence was
propagated to other parts of the city, proceeding with
the greateft violence
through its proper channels
clofe unvenrilated lanes and
alleys.
The College of Phyficians, three only excepted, con
"
firms this opinion.
No inflame," fay they, '* has
ever occurred of the difeafe called the
yellow fever,
havin
been generated in this city, or in any other
part.-; of the United States, as far as we know'; but there
have been frequent inflances of hs^ having been im
ported, not only into this, but into other parts of North
America, and prevailing there for a certain period of
time ; and from the rife, progrefs, and nature of the
malignant fever which began to prevail here about the
beginning of iaft .-xugud, and extended itfelf gradually
over a
great part of the city, we are of opinion, that
this diie.Je was imported into Philadelphia by fome vef
fels arriving in the port after the middie of July.*"
1 his declaration of the College, if it required any
fupport, is materially drengthened by the tedimony
even of one of the diffemients, Dr. Redman, the- preFor we are told by Mr. Carey, that from this
fident.
phyfician's notes it appears, that, when the yellow fe
ver occurred in Philadelphia, in 1762, it was introduced
by a mariner, who arrived ill with it from the Havannah, and who, having taken lodging, communicated
the difeafe to the family where he refided, from whence
it fpread by contagion to other parts of the city.
The
—

*

I

etter

from tiie

College

of

phyficians

governor e.«dano chied e^orembcr 26th.

1

in anfwer to

793.
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^
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I'he ritizens, therefore,
(notwithdanding what Dr.
Rufii and others <d the faculty endeavored to in- ul-

j*

cate) having good grounds to believe, that, on the late
occafion, the malady was of foreign original, could not
be actuated, as I lie Dr. alleges, by mere rejudice.
Moreover, on the prefumption that the fever was en
gendered by the effluvia fiom either vegetable or an
imal fubdances putrefying upon the wharf.-, how are
we to
explain its appearing in Kenfington, where thofe
r

)

niiaimata could not reach undiluted, about the lame
time that Dr. Rufh was called to vifit Dr. I
lodge's
child near the fuppofed caule of infection, r On iuch
a
prefumption, the cotemporary viiitation of the difeafe
—

in

,

'

Ke.jfington and Water-itreet is inexplicable. But
the ground of its being imported from the WeltIndies, that occurrence may be accounted for in a fatidactory manner, by alleging that fome or the tailors,

on

articles from tainted veffels made their
Kenfington very foon alter th-ir arrival in port.
way
1 he fact indeed is, that fome Danifh tailors and other

palfngerr-,

or

to

j
[

\

,

periods, who had been in the neighbourhood of the
infected places, carried the lever to that village; and,
that thefe people caught the difeafe by contagion, we
ciult continue to believe, until we have better reafons
for afcribing its origin to the damaged coffee, than
thofe we are yet furnib'ied with on the affirmative fide
of the. queition.
The fame opinion is entertained by a well-known and
jultiy celebrated profcifor, Dr. Duncan, who is very
medical inquiry, and who writes thus :
con reliant in
"
we
when
confider, that it is on all hands
Indeed,
allowed, that the difeafe after making its appearance,

propagated only by contagion, it feems much more
probable, that tiie contagion nlelt was imported, than
that it originated in Philadelphia; efpecially when wc
was

at the time of ir» firft appearance in that
with
for
and
city,
many months before, it had raged
from
India
reat
iflands,
fc\ eritv in different Wed
* rence there \utc
hequs.nl arrivals at Philadelphia."

reflect, that
d

«

Nay?
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Nay, further In the hiftories of the yellow fever,
furniflied by the bed authors, we find included the
fame fymptoms, as thofe which Dr^Rufh accounts cha
racteridic of the difeafe*.
We find the flow pulfe,
called by him the fulk-;, and by one of his pupils the
undeferibable pulfe we find the indications of determi
we find the bilious affections
nation to the head
wc
—

—

—

—

we find childhood not
h\A codivenefs
exempt and
of
we find the peculiar
rapidity
progrefs. Can we,
then, at all doubt the identity of the Philadelphia fever
—

—

with that which prevails in the Wed-Indies ? And if
the fame, why might it not have been imported from
thefe iflands into that city ?
The great difficulty, or in general the
—

impoflibility,

of

tracing the contagious dream to the particular
fpring from whence it iffues, has caufed much confufion and contrariety of opinion refpecting the ope
ration of infectious efiluvia. Dr. Rufh, for inflance,
imputes the germination of the Philadelphia fever to
exhalations from putrid vegetable or animal fubftances;
whilft he attributes its fucceflive production to the ef
fects of contagion. But an infectious, or morbid efflu
vium, emitted from the living body, mud contain fome
elementary principle, differing from any compodng
that which arifes out of dead vegetable or animal mat
ter.
This being the cafe, to fay that miafma and con
tagion produce one and the fame difeafe, would be fay
ing that two diflimilar caufes, acting on the like fubjects, bring forth a fimilar effect; which would be alledging a phyfical abfurdity.
On the contrary, as there is good reafon for fuppofing
pure fever to be an ioiophatic difeafe, engendered by
its own proper caufe, which caufe mud consequently
be uniform ; and, as the epidemic under confideration
is evidently a pure fever ; it follows, that it mud
have originated from an infectious femes derived
from
*

The authors here alluded to are, Sir J. Pringle ; the two
; Dr. Rouppe, whofe narrative Lind reckons full, clear, and
maflerly ; Dr. truce, who was a native of Barbadoes, and whofe
account is original ; Drs. Clark, Hunter,
Blanc, and C'urtw.

lands

'

(
from a febrile f)ftem.
to the diveifification of

)

«I

different

A

opinion

leads

which Ins done infi
nite milchief, particularly amongft the troops in the
In this .particular, wc
Weft-Indies in the lad war.*
derive confiderable fupport from Dr. RufiVs book,
p. 40 ; for it is there maintained, that the proximate
caufe of the yellow fever, and of all other fevers, is
the fame.
Tltc identity of the proximate caufe, then,
fever mult confcquently be a primary
admitted,
being
difeafe of a fpecific nature.
That the bilious remitting
fever, in whatever part of the world it takes place, is
radically the fame, Dr. Gardner thinks maniteft from
numerous obfervations; and Dr. Cullen feems confi
dent, that in every fpecies of contagious fever, except
the exanthematous, the contagion is eflentially one

fever',,

matter.f
Although

we can but feldom afcertain the birth place
of a fpreading contagion, yet, as refearches on this head
have been fometimes fuccefsful, we may from thence
prefume, that zeal and perfeverance, in our ftate of
knowledge, would be attended with farther advantages.
With refpect to the plague, Sennertus avers, that whole
families and towns have been infected with it, from
the venom which had been pent up in clothes and beds
for the fpace of many years. The variolous contagion
will remain latent even in linen during feveral weeks*
Febrile con
and fometimes ior a number of months.
is feemand
is
lefs
which
which
inveltigated,
tagion,
a more fugitive thing than either the pedilential
ingly
or variolous poifon, has been known to refide in a gar
ment feveral weeks.
Contagion fometimes will adhere with an extraor
pertinacity 0 en tofeafoned wood} ; for although

dinary

a

C
*
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a fickly veffel has bcc n well fumigated with the vapour
of tar, yet the feed.; of a malignant !c\a have broke
out aiier fome time in ihe fame veffel, and the difeafe
And thouih all
has been thence conveyed into others.
the fick from the tainted veffels were removed
though
thefe veflels and crews were kept remarkably well ven-

.

—

tilaicu and clean
yet the infectious venom remained
long lurking in the timber.
No place is better calculated for discovering the fource
An infec
and progrefs of contagion, than; the navy.
tious malady can be more ftrictly traced in fleets, or in
a number of inherent
Ihips, than in. towns and villages,
"
which
as all the
fnips
compofe a fquaclron, are under
the fame influence of diet and climate, the circumdan
ces of the men being likewife in other refpects for the
Hence a contagion may often be
mod part fimilar.
and fpread io'elf unfufpected
in
a fecrat
manner,
gin
over a town or
village; while in a fleet of fhips its
commencement and extenfion become more
apparent,
from its confinement to one or more veffels.
From the retentive difpofition of goods and fhips,
few people have fullered oftener than the Philadelphians, by the importation of the contagion of the yellow
fever from the Weft-Indies through thofe mediums.
Along with other indances on record, I beg "leave to
A gen
call the reader's attention to rhe following :
tleman dying at Barbodoes (dune years before 1761)
Ins wearing apparel and linen, packed up in a elicit,
were fent to his friends at Philadelphia, where, upon
opening the cheft containing thofe tainted veltures, the
family was taken ill ; and the cloli<cs being unluckily
hang abroad to be aired, they preleiuly diffuled the
contagion of this yellow fever over tio.t town ; by which
the gentleman v. bo furniibes me with t lis relation,"
fays Land, was an unhappy fufferer, and of which
fever two hundred dicu*."
that
—

"

**

*

fo

TV*

iree 01

danger
iniceLion,

to

-nO.kh they are n r.nifeftly expofed from d; is
no d:-ur.r been ti.e caaafe
ot caia!.. bulbing the

iias

odice oi port pin i.e': m.
voyages 10 het cli.nutJij

—

o

hy

<

feeing

l'"\ ers lon.cda. oca prevail in d> g
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That the forties cf :h- vellow fever im.v remain in
all its vigour for a cor.fibierahle tim
:, even in thefe
o'l mds, we hcive indubitable
proof. Three months after
this fever |Md
ceafed in llaflir
two

emirly

hofpital,

nurfas, lodging in the fa ne chamber, were feized with
fevers, and both became yellow ; one died, the other
rec n-ore '.
By a llrict examina'im, it was difcovered,
th.it

they ha 1
longing to the

concealed fome fhirts and clothes be
infected men from America*.
When a nurfe is hired, or when t.vo or three
per
fons in a family arc attacked with a
fever, it i.; imputed

folely

to

cold,

caufes

;

which

f.uigue, grief,

or the
libe
debilitating
feem to act u> otherwife, man
by
drongly difpofing the coniliiuiion to receive and ani
mate the taint.
And when fuch a difeafe
appears in a
boardhig-fchool of boys or girls, the calamity is often
afcribed to caufes which are not in the load
neceffary.
Oi this Dr. Lind relates an
indance; and I have bc.u

able,
to

more

than once,

thofe kind of

to trace

very virulent

places.

contagions

As the phlogiflicated date of the air
depends upon
the feprration of one of its conftituent parts, where1
y
the remainder becomes capable of keeping
fufpemLd
the contagious matter; it has been conceived, that, if
this date of the air be redored to its former
purity, by
adding to it that portion of which it had been deprived
by the pulmonarv and cuianeous functions, its powers
of elective attraction will be ahered, and that which
w:n before held fufpended, will now be
p ecipiooed.
This precipitation of the morbid mephitis (conjecmed
to be in fome cafes in the form of powder) being depofited upon certain fubdances qualified for receiving it,
is fuppofed to conditute what autnors have agreed to

call

-a.

femes.
I*

rom

tropics, called trade winds, have a confiderable influence in
prefeniria. ti.a- headt'i of feameu, nd that rte; are not expofed to
This ir.ay be realonubly
marlh nvjafma, or \egciablc exhalation i
accounted for by fa pooling, that contagion 1..; larding in the tim
uvd.
bers of the ihip, clothes of the men, or other articles on
*
Lind on fevers and infection, p. g 23. if>, 7.0 7 0
the

—

-
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facts, however, it appears that the conta
gion is not foon, if it be at any time entirely, feparated
from the phlogifticated air.
Upon vifiting the cells
where fome men were confined with contagious difeafes,
From fome

Mr. Howard's clothes became fo impregnated with the
effluvium, that he was obliged to expofe himfelf to
the open air on horfeback ; and the vinegar, to which
he Tvas always accudomed to fmell, became likewife fo
An atmof
faturated as to be intolerably offenfive*.
well
with
a
known to
odour,
peculiar
phere charged
thofe converfant in the fmall-pox, furrounds patients in
that difeafe, even before the eruption cf the puftles ;
and clothes, which are long retained about the fjck, pre
fer ve the fame odour a confiderable time.
This theory enables us to account for a number of
facts
wdiy combuflion injuries the air in an epidemic
conftitution why the upper drat a of air in a room are
why ventilation is
pure, while the lower are vitiated
not of itfelf fufficient to purify tainted places and fub
dances why fomites are more virulent than the efflu
via frefh from the fick, ebc.
Dr. Clark, who has been already quoted, declares,
that he is convinced both from his own experience,
and from the information he received from others, that
the remitting fever is every where the fame, and requires the fame treatment*. Although he thinks, that
the genus of this fever does not require bleeding ; yet,
as this evacuation had been fo generally recommended
by eminent pliybcians, particularly by Drs. Huck and
Cleghorn, he was induced to open a vein during the
The confequence was,
firft paroxifm in three patients.
the fird did not bear the evacuation, his pulfe flagged,.
and he was very delirious in the enduing fit. The other

*

—

—

—

—

^
••

two

*

feci,

Aldevfon

on

contagion,

p. i2; 2Cg

21

—

Darwin's

Zoonomia,

xxxiii, 2,8.

0
'

;

*

I however par. but II r tie ftrefs on Dr. Clark's opinion as he
Dr. "oillar (in his obfervations on the prevailing diiVales of
Great Britain) as well as Dr. Rooertfon, have all confounded the

and

typhus

or

pet aid fever from

crdtr caafes.

cautagion

vai'.h the remittent from
C.
Vv
.

4

(
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two, who were hbi/.cd fuddenly with "Oirrum, returned
to their feufjs on
performing thooperatio-i ; but before
five or fix ounce; of b'ood were taken
they became
faint, and the fcverifh naro.iifm ran higher than in thofe
who did not fuller the evacuation,
for thefuo.-e he
re.foived to be very cautious iu blood-letting ; and, fince
that period, he laid it afide in every fever in warm
climates, both at fea and on fliore, unlefs accompanied
with topical mfiau»u:ati"n.
In cold ami temperate climates, i ici ■!, he grants
that venobection may fometimes have a good effect ; at
lead taking away fome blood in the be inning ot a fe
ver, he thinks cannot be attended with great danger.
It may kkewife be ufed at the commencement of v. arm
weather, when many of the fevers are fo mild as to re
quire almod no other cure, than to cleanfe the prims
viae, and to pro luce an equable perfpiration by relax
But when a perfon has continued a fliort tbne in
ants.
a warm climate, he pronounces that
blood-letting is
"
I
have
detrimental.
frequently been in
extremely
duced to try it." fays he, Ci when it feemed to be drong
ly indicated by great drought, head-acne, liuftied coun
tenance, and oppreilbd pulfe; but I fe'doni ever faw it
anfwer any good purpofe.
Dr. John Hunter found, that blood-letting did no
good even in thofe cafes which feemed to require it
mod, and, if copious or repealed, was always huoful ;
and that too where it feemed neceoo-y to bleed freely
Dr. Balfour
on account of pulmonic inflammaoco'.
as
before
obferved,
alfo, whofe principal dependence,
is placed on other means, advifes bleeding, but to be
with blistering, provided tiiey be indicated by the
-

"

joined

violence and obftinacy of the local affection, efpecially
when feated in any vital or important part ; attending
at the lame time to the precautions, uvntioned already,
for preventing the bad effects which are apt to follow
the evacuation*.
In
*
Do&or I hick phv'ician general to the Britiab Hofpitals brand
'alecdinh- (generally of ufe at the beginning of the bilious fever dur
indies as
ing; the war between England and France in the \\ 'cit-

appears

(

2o6

)

In this point, then, until I have good reafons for the;
comrarv, I muft c mcur with the objectors (to Dr. Rufli's
practice) who contender that bleeding was unneceflarily copious, and proved often dedructive ; that many
of the indifpofitions, and much of the fubfequent weak
nefs of perfoas, who recovered after the free ufe of the
lancet, might be afcribed to it; and that the. blood-let

ting was prefcrihed indifcrhninateJy, without pavin :
fufficient regard to age, conditution, or the force of the
difeafe.
Beiide, with the boa'ted efficacy of both the
favourite remedies, purging and bleeding, how fliail
"
we reconcile the
Under every
following confeffion ?
of
mode
treatment, it (the fever) feemed difpofed after
it was* completely farmed to run its courfe."

Dr. Wade, 'in a medical paper publifhed in 1793, is
of opinion, that " the ideas entertained of the origin of
fevers in warm climates, are probably erroneous, and
that they may be deemed univerfally to originate in
thofe latitudes from the bowels and their contents.
From this perfuadon, he relies chiefly on purgatives for
thfi

cure.

Ve-ieendhn, he regard-

dy,
purgatives,

never to

be

even

always a dangerous reme
employed previous to the operation of
as

in the mod

of all
intedinal evacuation.'5
He truits the

cure

inflammatory fevers.

fpecies

of

fever,

to

copious
CON-

Two practitioners in
appears from his letter to Sir John Pringle.
Obliicbes of the name of Yeates and M'Clean who from their
ih?
practice and opinions appears to be deranged, condemn blee'ding
,

in difeafes of every

defcription.
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id ROM a review of the preceding Obfervations
and Abllracbg it appears, that the remit: ing or bilious
fever as it is commonly called, is only a
of the

variety
intermitting fever, occafioned by an invifible matter,
(known to cxilt only from its ehtcU) derived from
dead vegetable an.1 animal matter, in a date of putrefaction ; that it is diftinguiflied
by an evident remibion
or abatement, but not a total
fufperifion or ceflation of
all the febrile fymptoms once in the courfe of
every
twenty-four i.oir.s, mod commonly in the mornin >, and
a renewal and increafe of the fame before the
evening;

as well as oilier
circumdances, from
continued fever, occafioned by human
contagion, in which there is almoft always an exacerba.ion or increafe of the fever later in the evening.
That the nearer it approaches to or refcmbles the in
termitting lype, the greater is the era ct of fafety.
That the paroxifms are pre longed .md i r : niiilicais pre
vented, or rendered imprfect, by two oppoiite circumdances. viz: by a phLgijlic diathefis, a;..d by preten v i : u r a I def ff* >i o/b b v/ g fh.
That this liiud of fever is not contagious or communicated from one perfon to another, and that it differs*
from the malignant yellow fever, not only in that refpect, but in irs cauibs, nature and fymptoms, as well
as in the
remedies requifite for irs cure ; as mud be
to
evident
every one that is capable ot tracing
brdainglv
effects to caufes and will take the trouble to read the
account of its origin and progrefs in Grenada in the
}< ar~ 179^. previous to its appearance in Philadelphia,
publifhed by Dr. (dhbhoho, and recolbcts that it had
not made its appearance in 1 hiiab.elphoa icr the fpace
of thirty one vears before, though the fummers had
f.aooeti'iv. during t.har period, been as warm and dry,

diilernig in
tophus,

the

this

or

—

R

•

.

I

[
\

\

[

and

io»nc oi

them

more

lo,

,

e

ami tne itocciS ami w dar.es
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replete with putrefying matters, and the air with
the additional exhalations from the deep trenches and
muddy docks, the receptacles of every kind of filth and
impurity, as v. ell as from the dagnant water of the
fuburbs and adjacent marfhes, lcurces which had
neither a local habitation or a name in 1793
And
more

—

that the fever

was occafioned
by foreign contagion lad
committee of the College of Phyficians has
furniflied the legiflature of this date with ample and

dimmer,

a

unequivocal

evidence.

It alfo appears from the abflracts of the opinions and
practice of different phyficians, that no general or in

fallible rule -can be eflablifhed with regard to blood
letting in remitting fevers derived from marfh miaf
mata ; for we find fome of the fame authors that re
commend this remedy at one period of the difeafe or
at a particular feafon, condemn it at a different feafon,
or at a different period, or in a different fituation.
General and indifcriminate recommendation or in
terdiction of blood-letting, befides being inconclufive,
have been too often founded upon fome favourite but
uncertain hypothecs indead of being derived from ob
fervations of its effects in different conditutions, and
under different circumdances.
That blood may be drawn when certain circuradances are prefent in every kind and variety of fever,
if not with advantage, yet certainly without injury, no
The dif
one converfant with medical facts will deny.
ficulty is to know thofe circumdances when they are
prefent, and the quantity of blood requifite to be drawn
to produce the greated poflible advantage.
Symptoms :
are the only
guides we have to this knowledge; but
the fymptoms which conduct to this knowledge can
only be dhtmguiihed by men of accurate obfervation ;
and extenfive experience.
Great diverfity of opinion alfo unfortunately exids i
among the phyficians in the Wefl-Indies, as well as in
this country, respecting the effects of blood-letting in
the malignant yellow fever, owing in a great meafure I j
believe to its having been employed, too indifcruninately, ico lavifhly, too frequently, or at too late a periqd
-

'

,

'

(

*.-*

)

nature and progrefs of which had not
been diffidently attended to.
My experir.ee and ob
fervations in the year 1793, as well as lad year, war
rant me in affirming, that I found blood-letting not
only a fafe, but an indifpenfable remedy in every cafe
connected with unequivocal fymptoms of inflamma
tion ; fuch as acute pain in the hcad,utomach, or bow
els, -end hard, tenfe, chorded or contracted pulfe, whe
ther it felt fmall or full, and efpecially if thofe fymp

of the difeafe, the

continued without very fenfible abatement more
than twelve or fourteen hours.
On the other hand, I have always obferved that it
increafed tiie debility, and accelerated the fatal termi
nation of the difeafe, in almod every cafe which com
menced with great prodration of drength, extreme
anxiety and oppreffion and fenfe of weight about the
epigadric and hypochondric regions, accompanied with
a
pulfe, little alteration of heat

toms

fmall, quick, irregular
the furface, hurried and interrupted refpiration,

on

and deep fighing, dejection of mind and conftaio redlefsnefs, and efpecially, if thofe fymptoms con
tinued without fenfible and didinct abatement, more
than eighteen or twenty-hours.
I have alfo feen blood-letting, .when employed in the
remiflions, where the fymptoms were by no means
on hunt
alarming or unfavourable in appearance, bring
death.
in
fome
and
indances,
ings, and convullions,
that it
It can not therefore, be too often

frequent

repeated^

by
judgment which can only be acquired
requires
to en
attentive
obfervation,
and
extenfive experience
which
able a phyfician to diflinguifh the circumdances
of
a remedy which
the
employment
require or judify
feldom fails of doing either good or harm.
that
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APPENDIX,
Exhibiting a Sketch of Facts and Rcfk-ctions relative
to the
malignant Fever, commonly called the WeflIndia Yellow Fever.

A

CONTAGIOUS fever called the Weft-India

has occurred at Philadelphia fix times fince
the firft fett lenient of the city, viz :
In the years 1699,
The fame kind
174N !747> '762* 1793. »«d 179;.
of fever prevailed in Charlefton, ti^e capital of SouthCarolina, in the years 1700, 1732, 17 9, 174-, and
A few cafes alfo occurred in tiie
1 748.
years 1 792 andit
did
not become
but
in
the years lad
1704,
epidemic
It prevailed in Virginia in the
mentioned.
years 1741,
At Baltimore, the
1747, and 1795.
capital of Mary
land, in 1794- At New- York, in 1743, 1791, and
At New-Haven, in Connecticut, in the
1795.
years
In the capital of Madachufetts in
1743, and 1794.

yellow fever,

—

the year

1796.

An account of the contagious fever which prevailed
in Philadelphia in the year 1699, 1S contained in the
Journal of Thomas Story, Kfq. City Recorder. The

mortality was greated in September, and ceafed entirely
by the id of November. Mr. John Gough, in his hiftory of the Society of Friends, (vol. ^d, p. 516) fays,
was the difeafe which has fince been cal
this fever
led the yellow fever ;" and that it had for a confide
rable time before, been very mortal in feveral of the
Weft-India iflands.
In the year 741 , it is recorded by Dr. Lind, in his
2d paper on infection, that the difeafe was introduced
bv means of a trunk of wearing apparel received from
Barbadocs, which had belonged to a gentleman that
died of the difeafe in that place ; and that the difeafe
from the family that received the trunk, into
Wk

>

fpread

the town, and
inhabitants.

dedroyed

above

two

hundred of

1: m

^
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A letter from Mr.

its

P
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N

D
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Lardner, contains
in

an

1747* ancl

of
that
adds,

account

prevalence and mortality
many whofe bufinefs and families would permit them,
fled from the city.
An account of its prevalence in 1762, has been preferved in the notes of Dr. Redman, and by him com
municated to the College of Phyficians.
According to
thofe notes, the difeafe was introduced about the latter
end of Augud, by a mariner, who arrived from the
Havanna ill of it, and took lodgings near the New
Market, below Pine-ftreet. The fever that year made
but little progrefs above Spruce-dreet, but was con
fined principally to the vicinity of the New Market, and
the dreets weft of it ; fpreading gradually from one
family to another, till towards the end of September;
from which time it gradually declined, and ceaied
eno'rely about the middle of October.
In 1793, the difeafe made its appearance the latter end
cf July, in three or four families about the fame time,
in Yv ater-dreet, very near to a wharf where a French
privateer called the Sans Culotog with a prize Imp
from Europe, and two fmall veffels from a port m
Hifpaiboia, lay ; one of which landed feveral fick paffengers immediately upon her arrival, fome of whom
took lodgings at blichard Denny's, within a very fliort
d utance from, and directly oppofite to the wharf where
they landed. T he fird victims to the difeafe were two
of Denny's lodgers, one of which woo; attended by
Dr. Hodge, preferred
Drs. Cathrall and Phyfick.
mercurial purges for three of Mr. Le Maigie's fervants en the cd of Augufl, whofe houfe was one of the
neared to the infected veflels. For nearly two weeks
the difeafe was confined to that neighbourhood, or to
perfons that had tranfacted biifhmbg or that had
communication widi thofe that were fick in it. But
as the circle of contagion enlarged, the difeafe rapidly
fpread through almoft every part of the city, and de
four tkoufaiid and forty-eight perfons before
of November, by which time it entirely
10th
the
ceafed, having gradually declined from the com
mencement of frod.
In

droyed
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In 1797, the difeafe made its fird appearance the
latter end of July, in the nei .hbourhood of Mr. Ruffel's wharf, a few paces below Pine-dreet, where three
vcdels lay ; One of which had been in port ail fummer, one called the Iris, arrived from Oporto with
*dic wharf on the ebt
wine, and took, her dation
of July ; and the other Ccbieu tiie Arethufa, horn the
Havanna, on the ecth. the lad mentioned vcfTt had
been employed in transporting flaves from Jamaica io
The carpenter
the Havanna, the bio.er end of June.
and one of tiie mariner j died with fymptoms of the
vedow fever on bend, during her paffage, acceding
'

ihe depofition of Mr. Stephen K.ngdon, and a letti :
from aio bitch, two refnectabie merchant, who were
paffbugers on boa. di of the d.rethufa to the Havanna.
The captain alfo acknowledged to urn that a negro boy
died on the paifage from the Havanna to Philadelphia.
The pilot, James Mulford, v. as attacked with lev er
on board the Arethufa in the night of the
23d. 1 eieg
the lalt of her quareutine near tiie Marine lloipitai,
and was taken to his lodgings immediately after ..ii;
I aoended him in his difeafe,
arrival in her at the city.
which foon unfolded its true nature, and came to a
crifis on the 5th day from the attack.
On the 29th of July, the mate and cool: of the brig
Iris, the vcilbl from Oporto, which lay in com act v. ith
the Arethufa, were attacked with fever: the cafe of
the cook, 'who vomited matter black as ink. and died
on the 5th day, wa.s comma acated io the College ot
Phyficians by Dr. Stewart who attended him. The
mate's fever tmmh ..itcd favorably on the yd day.
three more of the lame crew were attacked with ike
three davs after the mate and cook and all re
to

fever,
covered, though

of them became very yellow.. G.
at Pine-dreet v.i.arf, was
refided
Latimer, Efq. who
man and maid ah.v
fervant
his
the
r.traoked on
291b.
and Mr. IU.1Mr.
N.
Mr.
Nixon's,
lewis,
davs after.—
near the
flores
in
bufinefs
traolbcted
who
fcl's clerks ;
fo l!and\;
oneof
and
the
where
capt.
wharf
Arethufaiay,
cabin boys on board the abjoir.'o.g velfel. were all at
Mr. L.-ms dic.l
g
on the fird or 2d of

tacked

one

Augu
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the 5th.
Mr. Hall alfo died, after being affected
with black vomitin
Mr. Joice, who had been frequently on the wharf
where the Arethufa lay, attending to the difcharging
of the cargo of his veflel from dourdeaux, the latter
end of July, was attacked with the fame kind of fever
on the
3d uf Augu't, and has no doubt himfelf, that he
received the infection from the \rethufa.
Captain
M'Cowai, who conducted the Arethufa down to the
Fort on the 2 id of Augud, was attacked with the fever
dve days after, and was attended by me on board his
own veffel at
Queen-ftreet wharf.
en

.

John Larcham, who worked on board
lived back of Mr. Smith's dore near the
was attacked on the
3d of Augud, and in
the fame week, feveral other perfons all

the Iris, and
fame wharf,
the courfe of
in the fame

neighbourhood.
The weather which had been warm and dry, part of
and July was at this time cool and pleafant, and
the air was rendered exceedingly pure, by torrents of
rain which fell the latter end of July, and beginning of
Augud ; the dreets and wharves were alfo remarkably
clean and fweet, and every other part of the city was
uncommonly healthy. Nothwithdanding this, the dif
eafe made gradual progrefs, and in the courfe of three
months (at the end of which, it was extinguiflied by the
froths) there died in the city, the Didrict of Southwark,
tiie Northern Liberties, and in Ker.fington, one thou
fand two hundred and thirty-two perfons; including
ml ages, fexes aod colours ; akhrugh more than one
ha.f of the inhabitants had retired into the country.

June

Dr.
Dr.

Lining, who wrote ?.nd tranfmitted the account
Whyttpf is feveral occurrences in Charlefton,
publifhed in the Edinburgh Phyfical andLiterary Effays,
to

remarks that it had been each time traced to fome infect
ed perfon, lately arrived from fome of the Wed India
Iflands ; and that fome of the feafons in which it had
become epidemic, were much cooler, and the air more
pure than in manv other Ida Tons when it had not occur
red.

The fame remark hold.;

good,

with

refpect

to

the

condition.

appendix.

2 re

condition of the

dreets, wharves, and air at Philadel
bo'h
in
phia,
1793, and ]797 '■> particularly tne latter.
Dr. Mitchell, in a letter to Dr. Franklin, in which
he delcribes the fymptoms of the difeafe when it oecurre ! in
Virginia in 1741, and 1747, afferts that *• the
difeafe \vjs chiefly raged in America, in large towns,
coop:; or fhips, and has been twice brought into Virgi11 \
by (hips of war." (p. 2 .) Not being fufpected to
be contagious by the phyficians of Norfolk in
1795, it*
1

was not
enquired into. I have not been able to
piocure any certainty respecting its origin at Baltimore,
in the year 1794; but from its appearing firlt at Fell's
Point, the part wtiere the vcilbls came to, which were

origin

daily arriving from

the

that it

Wcd-I:iiies, there

is

a

Arong

introduced into that city by
.About four hundred of the inhabitant.;
of Baltimore were dedroyed by it.
Frolt fetting in
a
its
to
farther
ravage:.
early put period
Dr. Monfon, in the account which he has given of the
<that:
y el bw fever, at New Haven ''Con.) in 1794, bates
i.i June the inhabitants of that city, were alarmed at the
n ruber ot fudden deaths, which had occurred from the
1 at!) to tiie 20th of the month, and
requeded ihefeLctOn
men to make enquiry into the origin ot the difeafe
examination it appeared, that in thebeginnin r of June,
Capt. Truman arrived from Martinico, in a floop that
was
infected with the contagion of the yellow fever :
that this veffel lay at the wharf, within a few rods of
Laac Gorham's lioufe: that ffie had on © ard a chef of
clothes, which had belonged to a mariner, who died of the
yellow fever, in Martinico; and that his chefl was carri
ed into Mr. Audin's dore, and opened in the prefenceof
Capt. Truman, Mr. Aultin, Henry Hubbard, and Polly
Gorham ; the three lad mentioned of whom, died, in
a fhort time after their expofure to the contents of the
Hence it is
chcfl.
probable that Mrs. Gorham

prefumption,
importation,

—

was

highly

caught the difeafe from the infected floop, or clothing.
Mr." Auftin's Itore Hands within three or four rods of
Ifiac Gorham's houfe ; and no perfon in town was
te Capt. Tru
fever
known to have the
yellow

man's arrival.

previous

t

2l6
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an infant child with
fori and daughter
his
after
fever
foon
and
;
yellow
Solomon
were abtcted
with it: the former died.
Thornton's
wo
died
on the
negro
;
Jacob
Mudge
30th
man, on the id of July; Archibald M'Neil on the
9th ; Polly Brown on the 3d of Augud ; John Storer,
: and widow Thomjun. and John Hide, on the 8th
nc ro
Thomfon's
10th.
woman,
Jacob
fon, on the
Solomon Mudge, John Storer, jun. and John Hide,
had vifited Mr. Gorham's houfe, a few days before
their iboefs ; Polly frown and Mrs* Thomfon, nurfed
in Mr Gorham's family ; roc! Archibald M'Neal nurfed
Lolas Gill, died on the 12th of Au
Solomon Mudge.
Cvifwokbs wife, on the 7th : the
and
Sr.mnel
gud;
fnvaer, vifited Mr. Gorham's hcufe j the latter nurfed
in his family.'
there were a member of perfons who caught the
difeafe av Mr. Gorham's houfe, and recovered.
Mrs. Thomfon, on the fird day of her illnefs, was
moved half a mile from Mr. Gorfiam,s, into GeorgeLuther Fitch caught the difeafe from Mrs.
dreet.
Thomfon, and communicated it to his fervant maid.
Both recovered. Mr. Fitch lives in Collcge-dreet, near
ly three quarters of a mile didant from Mr. Gorham's
I could trace the difeafe throughout the town.
home.
No perfon had the yellow fever, unlcis in confequence
of attending the fick, or of bJng expofed to nurfes,
infected houfes, clothing, or fuodoure.
I have inquired of feveral aged perfons in this town,
relative to the yellow fever, whether they knew of its
having ever been here, previous to June 1794, and
there is but a fingle indance ; the facts relating to which
In the year 1743, a tranfient perfon, by
are thefe :
the name of Nevins, who came from the Welt-Indies,
lodged at the houfe of Nathaniel Brown, an inn-keeper,
The man was taken very fick, in the
in this city.
died
and
fhuitly afterwards ; and his body was
night;
Mr- Brown's wife fickened
very yellow, alter death.
the fame complaint ; which
of
and
in a fliort time,
died,
to
be the yellow fever.
was. at that time, fuppefed

June 26th, Ifaac Gorham lod

the

'

—

I

am
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I

am
credibly informed that feveral perfons, at Mill.
hlver, in Fairfield county, and alfo at New-London,
died with the yellow fever, in
Augud and September
It was
1795.
propagated there by infected perfons

fro ui New- York.
Cent.

Smith died in this town, the 20th of Au
He
gud 1795.
caught the difeafe in New-York, and
commumcooed it 10 one of ins negro fervants.
About 160 perfons had the fever before the id of
November when it entirely ceafed.
The number of
dee lis war. 64; of this number 44 were affected with
black vomiting."
In the year 1705, the
yellow fever mad* its appear
ance at New-York about the 20th of
July, and ceafed
towards the latter end of October.
Between thefe pe
riods kven hundred and thirty-two of the inhabitants
fell victims to the malady, though a great part of the
inhabitants had deferted the city, and the weather, the
chief part of the time, was remarkably wet and mode
rately cool, a few days excepted.
The difeafe was traced by the Committee of Health
to importation from Port-au-Prince, by the brig Zephir,
which left that iflarid the id, and arrived at New-York
the 20th of July.
Th.e fird victims to the difeafe were Dr. Treat, phy
fician of the port, and fome Lnglifli failors on board
the fhip William, which laid near the infected Inig.
For the proofs of this account, I refer to the report of
the New-York Committee of Health, dated Sept. 8th,
of Health,
179^, ancl to 'boat of the Philadelphia Board
in
the
dated Sept. 17th, publifhed
Philadelphia Ga

John

of Sept. 24th, 1795Wc know from the publication of Dr. Ghifholm,
(entitled an ilffay on the Pedilential Fever, introduced
into the Wet-lmba iflands from Boulam, on the coait
of Guinea, in 1793 anci I794) tJllU tne }e-'ov<' -'"•'" uv*
epidemic and extremely mortal in tiie ifland of Gre
nada, and that it had been carried from thence to To
before
bago and feveral other iflands, feveral monohi
it made Its appearance in Phib.beh h:<>.
zette

21
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.It is alfo a fad generally admitted, that the native
inhabitants are very feldom fubject to the difeafe in the
Weft-Indies ; and that it is almoft entirely confined to
perfons from cold or temperate climates, who, if at
tacked at all, are attacked foon after their arrival ; and,
that its occurrence is extremely rare, except when fleets
From all which circum
or armies are ftationed there.
and collectively, it may with
ftances, taken

feparately

almoft a convincing degree of certainty be concluded,
that it is not derived from marfh miafmata or the ef
fluvia of putrefying vegetable matter, otherwife the na
tive inhabitants would be equally liable to the difeafe
with foreigners, as is known to be the cafe with re-'
fpect to intermitting and remitting fevers in marfliy

fituations.
I purpofely referve my opinion rcfpecting the fource
from whence the contagion is derived, and by which
the yellow fever is produced and propagated, for a
And fhall now proceed to de
more ample difcuffion
liver a fhort defcription of the difeafe as it appeared in
Philadelphia in the dimmer and autumn of 1797.
—

Defcription of the Symptoms.
THE firft

fymptom

in

perfons

vigorous conflitu-

of

tions, w-as generally an acute pain in the fore part of
Thefe
the head, and a burning fenfation in the eyes.
immediate
or
fymptoms were either accompanied with,
coldly f icceeded by a chillinefs, or fenfe of univerfal
ex
moft
the
with
r.jib, (but no fhivering) accompanied
and
hurried
and
knees
legs,
cruciating pain in the back,

refpiration, opprefiion and iflrefling dricture
this chillinefs alternating
about the epigadric region,
of
flufhes
heat, and with palenefs and
with tranfient

confined

1

rednefs of the face, with great refllcimefg fometimes
continued from one to fix or eight hours, and in fome
cafes longer, but in many cafes the violent fenfe of heat
came on

in

This fever

a

few

was

r

without any mixture of cold.
preceded by the fenfe of debility,

-mutes

rarelv

wnicil

A

which almod

ting

fevers.

P
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invariably precedes intc: m.iom.g and remit
1 he domach was
frequently adeeted with

ficknefs and retchings to puke during the continuance
ot the chillinefs, but feldom afterwards for the fird two
days, excepting in thofe cafes in which the domach ap
peared to be affected with inflammation from the begin
ning, as was fometimes obferved. When this was the
cale, the domach always felt fore and painful upon be
ing preiled by the hand. The patient was alio, always
either codive, or affected with dvfentric fymptoms ac
companied with a burning fenfation in the boweb. till
the difeafe came to a crifi?, or at lead till an evident
remilhon took place.
And when dools were produced
by art, they appeared white refcabdmg thofe of pcrhms
with the jaundice, owing, as appears from various de
fections, to an obftruction to the excretion of bile from
an inflammatory allection of the ducts which lead fr an
the liver to the duodenum.
Though in cafes that terminated favourably, there
was
generally a diminution of the violence of the fever
every morning, there was feldom a remiflion before the
third day, and in many cafes not before the fifth. When
a remiflion did take place, it was generally accompanied
with a copious difcharge by the boweb- deeply coloured
with bile, and foon after with a general perfpiration or
In fome enfes a folution of the
a copious flow of urine.
difeafe was accompanied with, or preceded by a cho
lera.
The

pulfe after the celfation of the chillinefs, was
generally quick and tenfe, and in fome- cafes full and
throbbing, efpechdlv towards the middle of the after

time the furface of the body was alfo
and dry, and the third increafed.
hot
more intenfely
rJ he tongue always white and moid ior the two firft
a
days, afterwards it varied in appearance, from light,
inflamed
were
The
&c.
dark
a
to
brown,
general ly
noon,

at

which

eyes
and watery at fird; this appearance increafed or decreadd
In many cafes either a coma, or a per
with the fever.
to vomit accompanied with a pain at
inclination
petual
domach, intolerable anxiety, and frequent and d^ep
of
came oil at the end of the third or beginning

fighing
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the fourth day, and fometimes later ; in the former cafe
the pulfe appeared to differ but little from a date of
health, though fometimes it was very low and fmall,
feldom fo flow and dill as that which arifes from coniprefiion of the brain. In this cafe, unlefs fpeedy relief
was obtained, the limbs became cold, ami blood iffacd
in dreams from the noftrils, and often from the gums
and intedines, ckc.
In the mod dangerous cafes, if comatofe fymptoms
did not fupcrvene an incelfant puking came on, and
every tiling was cad up the indant it reached the dom
ach, and the patient condantly complained of a burning
A ydlownefs of the
and painful heat in that organ.
made
its
eyes generally
appearance immediately after
the commencement of the puking, and if the puking
continued with violent and ineffectual drainings, the
yellownefs fpeedily diffufed itfelf over the whole body.
The pulfe under thefe. circumftances was always fmall
and low, but generally chorded, tenfe, or hard.
When
the caufe of this puking was not fpeedily removed, a
fphacelus of the furface of the domach took place,as ap
pears from defections, and a mixture was thrown up, at
fird flaky and of the colour of coffee grounds, and after
wards of a blacker colour and thicker confidence, refem
bling a mixture of foot and water. As foon as the black
matter began to come up, every fcverifh fymptom inflantiy fubhded,. except a flight alienation of reafon,
and a want of recollection, and the patient believed
himfelf to be per fe elly well : a cadaverous coldnefs now
pervaded the limbs, tiie fair became livid and bloated,
and the patient foon funk into the arms of death.
When the difeafe terminated favourably, it was
moltly on the 3d, 5th or 7th day. When the rever'e,
it was on the 4th, bth or 8th day.
Convulfions fre->
SubfuduS
doled
the
fcene.
tcudmum never
queutlv
occurred, wb.cn the difeafe terminated within eight
davs.
In many perfons the difeafe affected the nervous fyftem, more than tiie arterial ; in thefe cafes, the febrile
fymptoms feldom run high, and the difeafe was longer
In fome cafes
pi oir.ieled—-longer m coming to a crifis.
the
—

,
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of debility and malignity, were groat
from the beginning.
le thefe cibci, th=
difeafe almoft always proved mortal.

the

fymptoms

and

alarming

—

Treatment.
MY

experience both in 1793 and 1797, corn, ince me
blood-i'Oting i.s not only beneficial to a certain ex
tern, but is abfolutely neccfiVy in every cafe where
the pain in the head is co.ufidera.ble, and the
pulfe quick
lhat

and tenfe, and the fkin hot ; and alio wl a.i the fiomach
is affected with a painful
burning fenfation, cr feels
fore upon prcibare, efpecially if
wkh pu

accompanied
pain upon taking any mild liquid into it.
Wiiereas it iavariably does injury in every cafe where
the prodration of drcngrh is gmat and fudden, the
pulfe low, weak, audi irregular, the If, ribs elder than
in health, countenance flirunk, pale, liv? ami dejected,
accompanied with great oppreflion, weight and flricture about the epigadric and hvnechondric
regions:,
ced.ck, uneafy refpiration, with anxiety, refllebncd ad
-k
frequent fighio.g. In two cafes a fecond bleeding
did
hann.
as
and
the
vital
powers,
evidently
certainly
the mercurial powders alfo- did. in another cafe.
In the year 1793, I certainly found bleeding bene

king,

and

'

ficial in more than two tubals of the cafes that I at
tended after the 20th of September, (and I frequently
vifited more than a hundred in a day at that time) tor
ihe majority of the cafes that rear began, as veil as
the lad year, with inflammatory fymptoms; and it is
well known to phvficians and hidtorians, that bleeding
is a fafe and often an ufeful remedy in every difcrlption of difeafe in which inflammatory fymptoms pre
dominate, not excepting the plague, which appears to
be merely a higher grade of the yellow fever.
It is the abode, the excefig or the miltimed applica
tion of blood-letting, that fliould be rejected in the
fever, and not its judicious and moderate ap-

yellow

1%%
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I am therefore, under thefe reductions, an advocate
for it io the early dage of the yellow fever, in every
cafe where inflammatory fymptoms predominate ; and
am of opinion that it
may be repeated with advantage
once
a-day, or oftener, fo long as thofe fymptoms con
tinue, at any period, and in every flage of the difeafe ;
notwithdanding wdiat has been faid to the contrary by
the fiaves of theory in the Wed-India iflands, particularly by Dr. Todd, -of Jamaica. I however, by no
means, approve of the practice of thofe who bleed
profufe/y and indifcriminateiy in all cafes in a fever that
is frequently attended with great lofs of Itrength, dejection of mind, and putrid tendency. But to con
demn bleeding, and withhold it in all cafes indifcri
minateiy, argues not only want of experience, obfervation, and of reflection, but of common fenfe.
It is evident, however indirectly it may be marked by
the fymptoms, that an inflammatory affection very fre
quently exiits in fome part more than another, frequently in the domach, peculiar, in this refpect, that
its tendency to terminate in gangrene, as appears from
numerous diffections, is
infinitely greater in this difeafe
than in any other that has ever appeared in this coun
try. It is no lefs evident, that this dage, when violent,
is almod condantly fucceeded by a diathefis, or date
of a putrefcent nature, unlefs prevented by evacuating
remedies early applied, and the drict obfervance of
the antiphlogidic regimen.
From thefe circumdances, no man attentive to the
fuggedions of reabon, would venture to draw off a very
large quantity of blood at the firft operation, led it fliould
induce too fudden debility, and thereby prevent the vital
powers from counteracting the putrefcent tendency of
the difeafe ; which is always the cafe when the debility
is great, as on the other hand, the premature ufe of
cordials and dimulating medicines inevitably increafe
the tendency of the exifting inflammation, to terminate
I have been many indances of both thefe
in gangrene.
fatal errors, from too profufe and from too fparing
blooddetting. Nor is this to be wondered at, in a difeafe
which is Itill new to the majority of phyficians in this
climate j
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climate; efpecially as it affumes a variety of different
alpects according to the conditution of the patient, and
the treat mmt he
receives, which occafions an embarraffment fhat

nothing can remove, but a habit of nice
quicknefs of apprehenfion, which enable*
a
phyfician to perceive real analogies, and a correct
judgment, which fecures him from being, mifled by
imaginary ones.
Dr. Chilli d.n's method of
udng mercury in the
malignant fever when it appeared at Grenada in 1794,
to
was,
give ten grains to an adult as foon as poffi
ble, after feeing him, at every period, and under every
circumftance of the difeafe, this he affures us,
generally
acted as an aperient in the
degree required, about an
udcernment,

a

<k

hour or two after it was given.
At the end of three
hours he repeated the fame ciofe without
opium, if the
firft had not purged more than twice.
At the end of
three hours more the fame quantity was given,
adding
opium, or not, as the preceding dofes had acted, In
this manner ten grs. were given every three Lours, till
the fal vary glands became affected, which
generally
happened in lefs than twenty-!' mr hours from the com
mencement of the treatment.
Signs of retnrning health
fucceeded
the
appearance cf falivation, and
immediately
was
health
returning
remarkably rapid.'-* (See his
—

Effay,

p. 272.)
With the few cafes that I have ventured to adopt this
treatment, it has not fucceeded with the fame certainty
me reafon to ex
as the Dilcoverer's aflurances gave
where
the
cafes
in
Yet
fymptomsappear to be
pect.
of a nervous kind early in the difeafe, indc-ad cf in
flammatory, and not accompanied wish thofe or a putre
fcent, or malignant appearance, perhaps it is prefer
able to any other, when given in fmeb [ and repeated
dofes ; obferving always to reflram it from occafioning
too copious evacuations, by the occafion al addition of
opium, cr by employing it externally*. But in all cafes
in
—

*

Wlun the

▼omitinor..
their power* of

of blacv
n
very great, cr after the acceflion
makes no ragnedbog as the iympLi.vdus kdc-

debility

iraarcerv

abforption
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in which inflammatory fymptoms predominate, Lain
certain that the mod fuccefsful method of treating the
difeafe, is by bleeding and free purging, till thofe fymp
toms are fubdued.
I referve a more ample defcription of the difeafe, arid
more
particular directions for the treatment under va
rious circumdances, for a future publication ; in the
mean time I refer to the pamphlet which I publifhed
foon after the ceffation of the difeafe in 1793, entitled
A Treatife on the Synochus.Icteroides, or Yellow: Fe
ver, as it appeared in Pniladelphia, &c. which witn a
few corrections, contains every thing requifite to be
known on the fubject, as far as refpects the fymptoms
and cure ; and fhall clofe the fubject for the prefent,
with a copy of the Memorial of the College of Phyfi
cians of Philadelphia, to the Legiflature of this State,
publifhed in the Philadelphia Gazette of the 9th of
January of the prefent year.

To the Senate and House of Representatives
/^Commonwealth (^Pennsylvania, the
Memorial

of

of the College ^Physi
of Philadelphia

cians

Reprefents

:

"

THAT your memorialists, deeply affected with the
calamities produced by the difeafe which has recently
occurred amongd us, are impelled by a fenfe of duty to
their fellow-citizens and themfelves, to inform you, that
they confider the laws which were enacted for the pur
pofe of preferving this city from malignant contagious

diforders,

are very imperfect.
The fubject being of immenfe importance, they hope
to be excufed for
dating their fentiments with refpect
to it at
large.
They are of opinion that the difeafe which produced
fo much mortality and didrefs in the year 1793, was

imported into

this

city

from the Wed Indies j and

they
are
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confirmed in this fentiment,
by the circumdances
attending the difeafe of this year, which they confider
of the fame nature and derived from the fame
as
fource.
Some of their mod
important reafons for this opinion
are as follow :
The difeafe in
quedion is eflentially
different from the fevers that occur in this climate,
and which
originate from domeffic caufes. This differ
ence
particularly regards the general progrefs of the
fymptoms, and the mortality, as is evident upon a comparifon of its hidory with that of the ordinary difeafes
of this city.
A difeafe which refembles the fever of
1793 and of
this year in many important
points, haslongbeen known
in the Wed Indies, and thofe
parts of America fituated
between the tropics, and in feven or
eight different in
dances, in which a fimilar difeafe has occurred in the
United States, in the courfe of this century, there is
good reafon to believe that it was derived from thofe
In mod of the indances, the original hifcountries.
the
of
difeafe
contains the information that it was
tory
In
fome
cafes, the infection can be traced
imported.
to the imported
clothing of perfons who died in the
In mod of the cafes where the importa
Wed Indies.
tion cannot be afcertained, the fird appearance of the
difeafe has been, as in the other indances, in the neigh
bourhood of the fhipping, or among perfons connected
with veffels.
The circumdances
attending the fever of this
: and the narrative which acyear are extremely in p
will
we trud, fatisfy you that it was
companies this,
are

—

f

imported.

-£^

The difeafe in quedion commenced invariably in our
feaports, while inland towns, equally expofed to the or
dinary caufes of fever, have efcaped ; iftul in the two lad
indances of its occurrence in Philadelphia, the fuburbs
and the country adjacent, were more healthy than ufual
of the
at the fame feafon ; and at the commencement
the
fmall
of the
all the
excepting

difeafe,

fpaces

to

parts
which it

city,

was

confined,

were

remarkably
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Indies, particularly in time of

great numbers of drangers are to be found
there ; and reference to dates will fhew, that in mod of
the indances of the occurrence of the difeafe in the

war, when

United States, there has been war in the Weft-Indies.
Your memorialids are aware, that cafes maybe adduc
ed where the difeafe has occurred in perlons who were
not known to have been expofed to imported
contagion;
but fuch is the fubtile nature of this power, that it ok en.
exids unfufpected ; and fimilar difficulties occur refpeeting the fmall pox, and other contagions, allowed
by all to be of foreign origin. There alio occur,
although very i arc to, folitary cafes of malignant re
mitting fevers, the fymptoms of which rcfembfe fo much
the difeafe in quedion. that they are often f impeded to be
the fame; but there is this tffential difference, that a
malignant remittent fever has never been, to our know
ledge, contagious in this climate.
'i he difference of fent) men t among phyficians, now fo
much regretted, redoubles that which almod always
takes place, when the pffigue is introduced into any of
the civilized parts of Europe, where it isnot well known.
The identity of the difeafe, its origin and its contagious.
nature, have been often the fubject of controversy. Some
phyficians have confidered it as o^ domedic origin; but
proper health-laws, drictly enforced, have latterly pro
tected the commercial parts of Europe from its ravamo.
With thefefentiments of thenature of thedifeafe, year
memorialids cannot but regan&a proper law refpecung
ihe fubject, as a matter of the greated importance,- and
although they are perfectly fenfible of the imperfection
of the fcience of medicine, yet from a conviction that
phyficians are the bed informed, as well as the mod in
tereded in the fubicct, they approach you with that re
fpect which is due to your Legislative authority, and
declare their belief, that the exiffing health-laws cf
this commonwealth are' not fuch as are belt calculated
to obtain the defired end, and thai, they ought to be

improved.

Having lately

communicated in writing to the go
j
effecting the Led methods of pre

vernor, their ideas

venting
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the introduction of
contagious difealm, they
to refer
leave
At the
beg
yo i to that communication.
fame time they tender you their profefii mat abidance
in framing an eflich.u law for this*
and thus

venting

purpofe;

having performed their duty, they hold themidlves
uncharged from all refponfibility, on account of the
evils which may arife from the
prefent imperfect dale
of the Legiflative
anangen.ents refpeCling this impurtant
fubject.
Ev order of the Ca fllege,
JOHN REDAlAb,, Prcfident.

Attcfe.
TI.'OMAS Cd

JAMF.S, Secretary.

PhiladJphia,

December

jth 1J97."

TO the above Memorial I fh ill only add, that to be
lieve, the vrilov/ fever which k as contagious and
nearly as malignant as the pcilibhcc in its word form,
"
is oniy a higher grade of the rcmiomg or bilirirj
fever from marfh or putrid vegetable- till 0 via," requires
that credulity which nevor r«. ik-cts ; and to afcribe the
difference in the effects of the fame caufe, to a revolution in the conditution of the atmofphere, is a doc
trine too unphilofophical and vifionary to be embraced
but vifionary people ; efpecially, as no experi
have been made to prove that any fuch rc\ edi
tion in the atmofphere has taken place ; the contrary
of which appe, o; to be the fact, from the difeafe being
confined to cities and clofe unventihucd fit a .dons, infiead of marfliy tracts which are the only fituations in
which, intermittents and remittents, ever become epi

by any
ments

demic.
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26,
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40,
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43>
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49>

63,
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72,

76,
78,
88,
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104,

LINE.

for pitecbi l\ read petechia?.
from bottom, for 6th, read 16th.
7, for complexety, read complexity.
for fceptic, read feptic.
17,
8, for reverias, read riverius.
omit the word can.
15,
lafl line, for preceech, read precedes.
in the note, 3d line from bottom, for and jails, read of jails.
for then, read there.
20,
add caufe of the.
3,
after the word pl.'gue, add and the ga'lritis.
22,
7, from bottom, for wharf?, read wharves.
for cretion, read fecretion.
2:,
from bottom, for trachia, read trachea.
12,
from bottom, for finna, read fenna.
a,
omit " becaufe of the ftrielure induced."
3,
from bottom, for finfory, read fenfory.
15,
14, from bottom, for contktio, read confectio.
for cortus, read contus.
i,
7, for health, rea'd healthy.
for rabian, read Arabian.
3,
17, from bottom, for ammalory, read inflammatory.

8,

12,

in, lad line,
Prefix the

—

the

for
n.aac

114,

2,

s,

of

fever

"

C

leghorn,"

to

the abftracl

from

at

bottom,

for enervate, read enervated.

128, laft line,

for

163,
164,

22,

183,
187,

intermittants, read intermittents.
for inlland, read iiiand.
R: for minth, read menth.

6,

193.
aoo,

IO,

2,
4,

5,

refpefting

Minorca.
for where, read whether.

remitting

119,

intermittant, read intermittent.

fpineters,

read

fphincters.

for

for phlem, read phlegm
I all note, for conju at, read conjunct.
from bottom, for kliophatic, read idiopathic.

THE reader will pleafe to correft any otlier typographical
that may occur, feveral of which were unavoidable, owing
to the author's want of leifurc at tha time the work v/as in the
errors
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